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PREFACE 

"Command of the Army,t1'was written in 1949 by Colonel, .,Archibald King,
 
USA, Retired, as a part of:his duties as a·)usmber of the. group that drafted ..'
 

.' ~.'

the Army Organization Actor 19..50.1 It has' been reproduced by The Judge

Advocate General's School for use as a reference document in the study of
 
the organizatieh of the' United States.(or na.tional security. As noted in
 
the "Forewordj'Jr-·the opinions and cone:l~:j;().ps.,:expressed are those of the ."
 
author and do not necessarily represent._the,:v~~'tf~~.ofthiS School, The Judge
 
Advocate General of the Army, .theDepartm,ElU.1;,of ~he Prmy, or any other
 
governmental agency.
 

The author is a distinguished and scholarly Army judge advocate, who
 
served:'onactive duty·· in both World Wars" retired for age in 1942, but
 
served thereafter"onrecall to active:dutY,:some addition eleven years;.
 
probably an all-time record,; and for ati.methe~eafter as a civilian
 
consultant to the Department of.ths'·Army.2,.He·has. published numerous ar

ticles on military law and.international:law.
 n:." 

Colonel King began his long and. distinguished military career iri April, 
1914, wh~A .!le enlisted as an Infantry private in the District of Columbia 
National Guard. He ser'ved on the 'Mexican Border' in 1916 and"1917 , rising' '... '._...., 
to the rank of first sergeant. In April, 1917, he received a commission as. 
a second lieutenant, Infantry, District of Columbia National Guard, accom
panying the American~~9-_~tionaryForces to Francl?' in December, 1917. Upon, 
the conclusion of hosti1i'ties, he:was coI!Jmis'ifio:hed-'a captain, Judge Advocate 
General's Department, and in 1919 was promoted to the grade of major. In 
1920 he became a major in The Judge Advocate General's Department of the 
Regular Army. . 

During World War II, Colonel King was Chief of the War Plans Division 
of the'.Offic·eof The Judge Advocate General of the Prmy, later more accurat~ly 
renamed :.the International Law Division. He was recalled to active" duty 'by .. 
the Secretary of the Army; in 1948 originally to assist in .the drafting of the 
Army Organization Act of:L9.50, and upon its compl~tion was retained on active 
duty to assist in the codification of a11-I!1:il,i~~i:'legislationthen in force, 
which ultimately became Title 10 (Armed Force'stand Title' 32. (National Guard) 
o-f the United States Code.3 .. 

In the preparation of the Army Organization Act of 19.50, which may now 
be found as the source of the majority of the law codified in Part I 
Organization, Subtitle B - Army, of Title 10 of the United States Code, it 
was essential to examine closely the past and present organization and 
functioning of the top management of the Ar~. Of particular importance was 
an examination of the chain of command from the President, as the constitutional 
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Commander in Chief, through the newly ,created Secretary BI:I.d,Department of 
Defense, the Secretary and' Department of·the Army,~and the Chief of Staff 
of the Army, to the major commands. of 'the. .14:'mY and Fll;lpersonnel therein, 
both military and civilian. It was considered lmporfant to examine the 
historical basis for the traditional policy of civilian control of the Army 
in order to delineate in particular the basic responsibilities of the Chief 
of Staff of the Army, his relationship to the Secretary of the Army, and 
whether the proper role of the Chief of Staff was that of a commander or 
staff officer. AIthough this staff study-is-:.:..not' cited in the Iegis la tive 
history of the Arf!ly Organization Act of 1950, the conclusions reached herein 
appear to be those adopted in theenactinent;,of those provisions of that· 
act which deal with the functions, ~esPQris~oiliti€.,s,arid d'\i.ti:esof the 
Secretary of the Army and' the Chiefof.·;$taff of the Army.~ 

Whether or not attributable tot'h~fQI'ce of the author's conclusions,
 
some eight years later an identical rela.tionship has now been created by
 
the Department of Defense ReorganizatioriA,c.t of 19585 between the Secretary
 

. of the Navy and his two principal military officem, ',the Chief of'Naval 
Operations and the Commandant of the Marine Corps; and bereen the Secretary 
of the Air Force and the Chief of Staff of the Air Force. 

The manuscript has been reproduced as it was last revised by the author, 
except various portraits illustrating the original text were omitted. The 
charts which originally appeared throughout the text have been redrawn to 
a smaller scale and are collected at the e~~ of the text. Appropriate 
changes were made to reflect this relocation in the Table of Contents and 
in footnote references. 

1. Act of 28 Jun 1950, ch. 383, 6hStat. 263 

3.	 Act of 10 Aug 1956, ch. 1041, 70A Stat. 641; see S. Rept. No. 2484, 84th 
Cong., 2d Sess •. (1956), }:l. 15. 

4.	 10 U.S.C. 3012, 3034; see H._RElPt.:liJO. 2110, S1st Cong., 2d Sess. (1950) 
and Con!. ,Rept. No. 2289, 81st Cong., 2d Sess. (1950), U.S. Code Cong. 
Service (1950), pp. 2607-2638. See.. also testimony of the Chief of Staff, 
Gen. J. lawton Collins, Hearin sonH.R.5794 Before a SubcomInittee of 
the House Committee on Armed Services, Slst Cong., 2d Sess. 88-95 1950) .. 

5.	 Act of 6 Aug 1958, PL 85-599, sec. 4, 72 Stat. 517; see 10 U.S.C. 3032, 
3034, 5081, 5201, 8032, 8034. 
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(Footnotes continued) 

6.	 See. H. Doc. No. 366, 85th Congo, 2d Sess. (1958)3 containing a letter 
from the President to Congress, 3 Apr 1958, transmitting administrative 
and legislative changes considered essential to the effective direction 
of the Defense Establishment, stating: "I consider (the existing) chain 
of command cumbersome and unreliable in time of peace and not usable 
in time of war. * * * I request repeal of any statutory authority which 
vests responsibilities for military operations in any official other 
than the Secretary of Defense. Examples are statutory provisions which 
prescribe that the Air Force Chief of Staff shall· command major units 
of the Air Force and tha t the Chief of Naval. Operations shall command 
naval operating forces." 
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FOREWORD 

"Command of the .A.rmy" was prepared by direction of the Deputy Chief 

of Staff for Administration. Its author has been permitted to express free~ 

the results of his research and ana~sis. His findings, conclusions, and 

recommendations have received no staff coordination or review by higher 

authority, and must not be considered those of the Department of the A.rrrq 

or of any office or division in it. 

The study' is submitted for the information of all concerned. It is 

believed that it will be helpful to those interested in the organi~ation 

and f'unctionlng of the top management of the Arrrry. 
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.~ :~:;I~:THE' "PREStDENT ,THl!i'g,EC$ARl. OF .\.rAR~ iND' 
THE GENERAL OF THE ARMY, 1789 - 1903' . 

A. LOOAL HISTORY .-" . 
_ .....~" ••~ , .. w __ • .. 

·,:' ..··1-:·: 

The President 

.,: TheCo~lstitution.:_kes thePresid~nt' the Commandef'inJ~Chief,.' 
_ . . . . ~ .", -. (. .. '" ." :. '.' :... : ,. '. ' ..i. . , :. . . 

. ",,,' .,' 

. ;to ,It: ispr!'per to., <;ommence w'lth t~t 'do~ument from which"every
 
'offieerOfthe United States; military or civil, from:the hlghaetto the
 
low'est, derives every pow'er: which he exercises, the Constitution of the
 
United States. Ar~icle I~ of that instrument deals with the .,p0\tl:ers of>
 
the Presid'anti and begins:~ ,"SectioZ): 1. The ~xecut~v~ powersPa·~l be, v:ested
 
in the' President 'of the t1nltea States' of' America." .Section' 3 of' the' 'same' .
 
Article says that the President ilsha-li take' care' that the laloJ'S befaith-'
 
fully, executed". Secti~n 2. com~s:nearer to our preseJ;lt .topic w1;l~~': it.:: says : 

"Ths'President 'shall'b'e Commander'in'Chief of theAx'my and Navy:6f, the:,., ":ji

United States." ',',' . . , . . . 

2. Iii; adoptliig: the"'pro~lsion last quoted, ~h~~.me~Qe:rs..,9i t4~, bon~:'" " ,'0':." 

stitutibnal Convention' presumably had i~:~mlnd th~ Qpief of, ~tate ~lth,'whose: ",', 
pO'Ners:they w'e:re best'aoqliain~ed:~ the ~ng of Eng],&nd;w'ho,. according"to __ . " 
the ~ritten and cUstomarycoiistHution of that .countrY,.had, by: ." . ",'" 
virttieofhis oftice been co~nder in chief Pi. itsermys!nce the ,fO\U1da- :' ;·f::<. 

tiotf" of.the 'kingdom, nine' iiliJiared years earJ,.ier. Most of the sovereigns. " ; .,., 
not disqualifi~dby'age orse?t :h8d exer9i~ed Qq_nd in pers~n. At :th,e ,....... ,. ; 
battle of the Boyne in1690;.,J~~ei:.thaif·4. cl:)nt~before our:,Constitutional' " 
Convention~met~ each of the men W-nocJ,8.imedto b~King of England, James II 
and William III, personally commanded his Own army~ The sovereigns unable 
to command in person ~dd9nesQ through .alieutenant generel,. atitl:e.J.n , 
whichth~ w'clod ttlfe~tel:iantijlst.6 betakeni,n:::itsetymq1ogical senl3E!L@s ' :',:.. :c 
meaning "the'genertt:t fiolding 'the place of th~ 'k1.ng" a~~ ;:subj.e.ctto :the.,:.killg t s. ,,' l . ': 
orders~;':'~ \/;'1,': '.' . ',' ,,',': .;.., .. ,.:" . ". . . ';:';".< ~.f.:~~::· 'k:" •·· .. i·,.r ,:·,'0 

• .: Of ~ -.. ~ ~ " 

',' " ," " :' . ..', T· '; .. : ,1 Y;'" 

3. The nie~bei'sot the Qonstitutional Conventiou"we,re &lso' £~~il~r; '. ;,: .', ,; 
with the,:cnarters. o'tthe ,s'ev·eral··cQ'ionief!..and the ',eariy ,stat'~ ,Qoii~~1tii~ ':"<~:.!~~<! 
tions :whifch had 'replaced most:-of·,~Jj:em•.... F6ch.of thesemad£f.'ihe go:vernor"c.,: 
c~n1'l~a:ridel' ' in. chief or capt~~ll-~,e~eraJ,. of ,the ID~llt~!I..IWhen the governor ,. 
c'._d not command in person in the'warsagainst the Indians or the French, 
he designated the officer who should do so. In 1781, only six years before 

..the.. Convention·,sat.,...Thomas· ..Nelson-,.-·as--governor· of'''Vir'ginia, ·personally···· .. 
cOIIl!!landed the militia of that state at the siege of Yorktown, and qiret;ted 
their fire upon his own house, then being used as the headquarters of Lord 
Cornw'allis. 2 

1. Bvt. Maj. Gen. Fry, Military Miftpellanie~,.pp,.78-80James B. .. 

2. Dictionary of American Biography, article on Thomas Nelson. 
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, , .', 
:. I ._. ' 

4. It is therefore clear that the 'framers of our Constitution meant 
that the President should be a Commander in Chief in fact as w'ell as in name. 

The Secretary of War 

He was Deputy Commander in Chief ,of the Ar~ 
••• ' , " '. ··1 ~ .:. -: ~. . ' ;'.' -; :.'. ,. ::. 

5. The draftsmen of our national Constitution also contemplated that the 
President should have Junder him; as'the Kittg'of'GrEiet,B"ritalll'had in their time, 
governmenta'l 'departm~ts'and ministers or' 's'earst'arles pres'ikling .over them~ '., 
This is shown by the fa'ctthat they wrote'into Arti~le II, section 2, imm~dlately, 
after the 'W'ords las-t>.quoted,:the :follow'ing"pi"tlvisions: . " ' ' ..... 

..1:· . : .... 
• .. ~_ i ~ ..' 

"He " (the President) :"may require'the opinion 'in· writing, :6f the' 
principal officer in each"of the' executhi.e 'depa:rtlllents;: upon any subject 
relating to the dutieso:f their respeat~V'e offices. II . . ., . 

liThe Congress may by law vest the appointment of such inferior officers, 
as they think proper, * * * in the heads of departments." 

.. .. ...... " .. " .. 
; .. ..~.. .. :~ .. ~ .., ; ,i': .: .-. ',' f : .:.;~ .:. .'. '._ ... • '. _.. .1· 

6.· At it;s' 'first jsession~.the;rir,stCorigresstindeii:the:Constlttition 
created four such'principal offices; those:of the SecrEitarfes of State, War, 
and the Treasury, and :the ,AttorneyG'eneral. " others have' heen established bY. .' 
later statutes., ,The a'at ,.creating'the offi~e '6f Secretary of War a'nd the 
Department of', War is the.t of August .7 /17S9 ~J. .. The ·Secr.etaryof 'WaI" 'exercise~ 
control, not only ov,er:: the Army"butalso'::ov'er the Navy,for nearly'ni-ne years, 
until Apr~l 30, 1798, when Congre'ss created the' 'office of Secretary of the Navy 
and the Department pf,.the ;Navy.4 The National Security Act of 19475 .changed 
the titles of the Department'of ,War",and the Se-crertarY"of War to Department of 
the Army and SeQretary of .,the Arnry,'" respect~vely.' ", ':, : 

" ." . ')'. . f .:~:'.'/' , 

7. : '~E\ has been said" the ConstiJtutton· prov.ides ths.tthe executive pow'er':" 
shall be vested in the President, that he shall take care that the law's be 
faithfully executed, and that he shall be Commander in Chief of the Army and 
Navy. The "siz:e,;'and complexity' .of -thei::governniEJnta:l :ma'chine'ij; ci'Vil····ahd military,. 
and the geographical eJcti:ent pftheUnit.ed i,States are;"s'o' great: that it'is ob";' . 
viously impossible for the: ,Presidentto·:pfu-formall :these dutle-s>in person. 
PresidentL1Moln, said, uI could aseasilY'bail out,"thePOtomac River with a 
teaspoon as. $.'\1,tend to allthede:tailsor,,~the'Army. ,,6,," In 1955~·:Atto'rneyGelieral 
Cushing;'probably:"the ableS:t man who ever held that office~,':sald:-' 

..... :. 
. '.' . '. . ~:: .J. . ... ' 

.~.; L.' .... 

3. 1 Stat. 49. 
. .~ '.'. .. 

.... ' '._'~" '.'.' ,.-_ ~ - .. ~ ~~ _~ ~_ -.._ '.. _ ,. 

5. 

6. 

Sec. 205(a), 61 Stat,."495, 501~',: ~ .:,l", 

Fry, Military Miscellanies,p.282.'; ;,.' ,. , '.. ~'" /. 

2 
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. - )~ _.~	 .: 
• .:",. 1•••••_:·, -f" P ,: 

, . tiThe Pre'sident cannot,' 1tl' phYsIcal sense; 
• 

by his own mind detEarmine 
both inprincipl~;andindetail; and in his own pers~nperform, all the vast 
multiplicity.of;'tna,t-ters invol,ed in the administrat~Qn'of.the Government of the 
'United States;~ .tiH~f~(is;the eon~tltut1onal. chief of tIl, civ~l administration, as 

.::he is aftha mUltsry"(force:of the country, and its~d$ini(:ltration; ,'but he can
"notbe..substitiuted 'lil")per's~h into filII the acts of th~J:ciyil offld:lr's of sta~.f!l' 
any more than into all:JthEiJactsof the officers, soldIers, and sailors .of the 
Army and:Na't~ LHe cannot· in' person communicate the'gxecutivewill~ except to 
a very limited number of the pUblic officers, civil or milita.rY~ ',. He cannot' 
even, by his own signature, make attestation to.but a small propo~tion of the 
acts, civil or mUltary,performed by his authority e.s ~be execU1;.!ve chieft of 
the	 Government. All that is ·palpable. Of course hehas·abouthimlaw·fully,· 
appointed ministers; whose duty'iit is to detert*.i~e, to att'~<f;I~,; and to act, 
in ihis authority and be~alf, in such mattersas"~y be del~gated,conf'0'Zmably 
wIth the Constitut"ion." '. . .', . 

..:1;"." , . 

8..;~· As Indicated in the foregoing quotation, th~' President m.ust of 
necessity exercise command of the Army by delegating large parts. of his power 
tQ:his sUbordinates,lndeed, all of his power except sup~rvision of policy 
onthef highest leVel~ ':·The first Congress, among whose m.emb,ersw~re many men 
who tw:o',\798rsearlier:had sat in the Convention which frained the ConBt~~ution, 
recognized the necessity and legality of such delegation when it passedtbe act 
of A.ugust 7, 1789,8 establishing the. War De'p~rtment, already oite.d. ·The language 
which was then 'us-ed has been only slightly changed; and, as nolor in force·.and 
applicable to the Secretary of the Army, is as' :follows ;- ..~ 

"The Secrett!ry of War shall perform such duties as shall';'from time 
to time be enjoined on or entrusted to him by the Presld~nt relative to 
military commis'sions,' the military forces, the warl+k~ .'. 'stQres .oJ" the .. 
United States; -'-or to other matters respecting milit~,rY ~ff~lrs':;.jlDd be 
shall conduct the business of the department in 's~9h~~et'as the Presi
dent shall direct~"9:<:: . '.;'" '. . 

.:;p . . :', 

9. The President, is, by the Constitution, the Commander in Chief. 
He may, therefore, lawfully give any military order w"ith,h~sQwn. lips or ,pen, 
or he may take 'command of the'Army in person, as Presiderit·W'l.sblnm-on did during 
the Whi~~eYRebellion in w'estern Pennsyl:(;.~~a in :p9.4';1~))ut the:\!kpor1:ance 

.....?!.._.. _~LQp~.~ Atty. Gen. 453,479,--(-l8~·5).,· .... An equally distinguished lawyer; Elihu 
Root, made a statement to the same effect at a hearing before ,the Com
mittee .on Military Affairs oftha House; of. Representatives,Dec~ 1.3; 1902. 
Tbisstatement is printed in Hearings b~~or~~he q9~ittee on ~~itary 
Affairs ; ,69th Congresfs, 2d Session, H1stbric:~f:+. Doc.l:1tij.ents relat-iJ:ig to the 
Reorgani$ation Plan'·of the War Department, 1927; atthe foot of p. 117. 

8.	 I Stat. 49. 

9.	 Revised Statutes, sec. 216; 5 U.S. Code 190. 

10•	 .Federal Aid in Domestic Disturbances, Senate Doc. 263, 67th Congress, 
2d Session, pp. 26-34; Richardson, Messages and Papers of the Presidents, 
Vol. I, p. 164. 
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of the President's' other duties arid l~ckpr.~~litary ,ed,u~ationand experience 
will probably prevent': any' modern. :President ,.from follow'irig, his example:,,·.i The 
President can,' liS a practicall1latter,: co_rid the Army only· by delegating.' the 
greater;' Pa~t. of~hi.·sdll~~~:s.to the.. Secr~tary.: of the Army ~.' reserv~ng to h~mself . 
the'power'of' dir~~tionwith respect to tne~most important questions ~fmil~tary 
policy. ,'By' '~~~ction o~ Pre~ldent' Madison'~ . the Secretary of War, John Armstrong, 
took the field: ln th~ fall of 1813,.. ~n4.lnpers.ondirected the operationQ, of t~e 
army on· the nOrthern fr6ntier;ll,btlt~.for, reasons' already stated ,odth resp~ct " 
to the pt'ssident;"lt is unlikely ~~t:any:modern Secretary will follow 
Armstrong's';' ~~ple. " . ".. 

:,lO.T~ep:dncipleor civilian, control of the. armed forces.. ~sbasic in, .. ' 
our Constitution and in' that of England, and saves us, from a military dictator~ 
ship, such as(that'whlch now exists in Spain and those which have existed,at ' . 
various times in some Latin-American countries and elsewhere. The President, 
a civilian, thereforE;! de;Legates his .powersof command. over theArmy,except 
for general' direct'ibn'ol'i :the highest level, to another CLV i.lian~the Secretary, 
of the Army, 'bythe'-,:very act of'appoi.ntinga. 'man,to that otfice~" :The "O;rders 
of theSecretaryo£:the:Army to ·the'Army <>.r.i6 anY·member of it ,are therefore 
in legaF'contemplation those of the ·:~~,s.ident;: and have the same validity and 
forc~a's if the President .had .uttered them :wi1{h his ],ips ,or signed themwl:':.h 
his pen.' What Hasjust.~een said w'a.s w'ell, 'eXpress.e4 ,In 'Army Regulations, 

• :&S'· follows:' "	 '. . , ",. 

"Command is exercised by the President'through the Secretary of War,' 
who directly represents him. Under the law' and decisions of the Supreme 
Court, the act~'ofthe Secretary of War ar~ the J;Teslde:q.tls acts,and his 
directions arid: ord,ers are' the President I s d~rect.ions and." orders. "~ 

'". ,",," . '"	 .'. 

,11. The lang:uaged('the:r.~~~i.9n is a'paraphr~~e: of that of Attor~~y 
GeneralWirt in an opinion13 'in which the question was put to,that.official 
by the Secretary of the Navy whether the latter had authority to suspend, 
modify, or rescind an order of th~ L,ieutenant Colonel Commandant ,pi' Marines. 
After amiweri~g that question in thEf,~t'.rirmati.ve, the Attorney General continued: 

"Since, 'then, th~ Presidant,'po,sse~,~~s::t.bis power, and since the:,,~rders 
of the Secretaries are, in the ~yeofthe raw', the orders of the President, 
it is as manifest a breach of military subordination to dispute the orders 

....,of the heads of·,,·,those depa-rtments-," as·tftheY'· had'proceeaed' fr'om·the ' 
President in person~" ,, 

11.	 Fry, Military Miscellanies, p. 68;:1 9R~' ·Atty. Gen. 493 (1821). ' 
~ ":. ( . 

12.	 AR 1-15, 9 August 1944, par~ 1:12. The"regulation noted was rescinded by 
AR 310-20, 19 Jan 1950; but the passage quoted in the text reappears in 
a slightly different form as par. 5, SR 10-5-1, 11 April 1950. 

13.	 lOps. Atty. Gen. 380, 381 (1820). 
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12. Quotation has already been made14 from an opinion of Attorney General 
Cushin,g of 1855, the.necessity for. which arose out. of the contention of ' 
Lt. 'Gen. WinfieldSco.tt that he was not obliged;:tCl obey anorderoftheSecretsry 
of War, unless the Secretary e'xpressly sta.ted that the order ·w'as· given by 
direction of the President. That opinion closed as follow's:

. . 

"I conclude, therefore, on the authQl'ity'of judicial decisions, 
and of the arguments, constitutional ands~atutor.Y, herein adduced, 
that, as a general rule, the direction of. the President is to be presumed 
in all instructions and orders issuing from th~ competent Department, 
and that official instructions, issued' :by- the Heads of the several 
Executive Departments, civil or military,. within their"respective juris
dictions, are valid ,and lawful, without containing express· reference to 
the direction of the President."1S .', . .' .'" .'..... " : 

. '", : .• I.. ~ • '.' •. • 

13. The Attorney General has also held, under a statute authorizing the 
President under certain circumstances to ,dismiss an officer' of the Army, that 
a dismissal "ras valid if announced 1~': /ill orq,er. of the Adjutant General 
"under the orders of the President, .ascommun,iQAted· to the Adjutant General 
by the Secretary", without proo.f:ot' the signat~e:of the President. 16 .' 

'1.4. Tlie correctness~~.PQint;'.ofla~.o;f;' the ~.. Regulation already 
quoted and of the above opinions of the Attorney General is supported by 
many dE)~ifJ5,.ons of the SUPl'em~ CO~1; and Qther courts ~ Thus.,inUnited. 
St!i.t~~.!i, v.'.E1ia§~n".'\iha~;co~t·l3ai4!~L:;:Y"~':'' .. ,' 

. ",;. .. '." . ; '.' '.: .'. - . ., .~.. ..:;, . 
". " " ..... "'. 

~ '.; :,' I 

"The Secretary of War is the regular constitutional organ of the 
President, for the administration of the militaryE!.~,t~l;>lishment,.or.the 

",nst'!on;"and' rule's"-and-6rders" j5ublfclY"promUlged' through him must be 
r~ceive~as:.t~;e, ~ct~',?~:i.,fhe:eJCecut~Y:;E!, '!l~'a~: SUc:l~.J..::pe~.,:b.·!_nding upon all 
W'~thill the"-sph~e. :o!-"'hi,~s,1.egal ·,and, ::oqnst1tut10nal authority. "17.:. ',", .,: ': . '..-.."... ',";,'::... }.:,:·~·t~;~··-f:·!~:~t~··~·:·t~;:~·:.L" ··::·_···~~~~··.:~",~;~···G>·. '. . ..... ." 
15. 1D'UBrodie;~Wlis-'a:'case~'ln ;the.;Ci;t;'rmit ,.C~~~ gf Appeals for the 

Eighth Ciroult',";in ,which the opinio~ W8S":ii#i)tt:Qn ,by\rudge V'~1.ld~,v:anter, who 
afterwards became a: JiIstioe o.~ ,th(fSup1;eme CQ~rt ..qf t~e. Urtited)St·ate~.· 
After 'quoting the passage already quot'e'd'herelii from the Eliason case, 
'Judge Vandevanter w'ent on tosay:....: 

"Nor is it necessary for the Secretary of War in promulgat-ing 
such rules or orders to state that they emanate from the President, for the 
presumption is that the Seoretary is acting w'ith the President's 
approbation and under his direction. dB 

14. In par. 7 of this paper. 

15. 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 453, 482 (1855). 
is to the same effect. 

10 Ops Atty. Gen. 171, 182 (1862), 

16. 2 Ops. Atty. Gen. 67, 68 (1828). 

17. 16 Peters 291, 302 (1842). 

18. 128 Fed. 665, 668 (1904). 
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':16. Among the other cases holding th~1;. the offic,ial actor ordarof the 
lleadof a department is to be considElred the ac~ or ordero!. ,the' Pr'esident 
are those cited, in a footnote. 19 '," " '" .' 

17. The National Security Act, approved July 26, 1947,20 created a new' 
major governmental department, called the National Mllitary Establishment,2l 
headed by-a Secretary of Defense. 22 'That act changed the titles of the War 
Department and the Secretary of War to Department of the, Army and Secretary 
of the Army respectively,23 and further provided that the Department of the 
Army should be administered as an individual e~ec~tivedepartmentby its 
Secretary under the ge~eral directIon and control of the Secretary of Defense. 24 
It also gave statutory,authgrity for the e'.Clstence of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff and the Joint Staff, 2, which had been set up'd,uring World War II by the 
President. 

,1$/- '6n:!ugust 10, :i949~ there w:ere enacted the. "National Sec~rit.y , . ',: 
Act.Ariiendrl1en~s on.1949,,~26 This statute changed the title of the National 
Military Estab~ishment to t1DepartnlE~nt of ,Def.en$e", made it an executive' 
department, and gh~ng'ed, "the, statuS.. of the D~partments of the Army, the' Navy, , 
and the Air Force from executive departments to "military departments" within 
the Department. of De.fe~s~.27 ," It fP*'tl,ler provided tba~~- . ' 

'~The: bepartme~ts of' th~":Af~~Navy, and Air'.)orce shall be separately 
administered by their respective'Secretaries ~der the direction, authority, 
and control of the Secretary of Defense. ,,28 

.: . I . • ",' • ~i 

19.	 Parker v~ United~;Stat~S,.\ Pete~s ~~i:;,ii$Z8); Wilc~xv. Jackson,: 13 
Peters 49~~ 511, (:J;839)-; ',W,illi,B.ms y.:,:tinited States,' 1 Howard 290 (1843); 
Confiscation -Cases, 20 Wallace 92 {1873} ; United States v. Farden. 
99 U.S. 10 (1~.78).; WooJ.§eyv. Chapman,;:'lQ1 U.S. 755,.(1?79Lt::United 
states v. Fletchar,J4S:U.S. ,84 (i892),;,!!&. ~ !,!!. ,Xtencg v.Weeks, 
259 U.S. 32q:q.92.2hu~s. ~ rel. Creary v •. ,Weeks,:':259 U.S'. 336 (1922). 

20.	 61 Stat.495/~499, et seq.; 5 tr~S.Code 171:et seq.,' 

21.	 Sec. 201. - . .i ,"" 
.. "

22'~	 Sec. 202'.'.'" 

23.	 Sec. 205. 

24.	 Sec. 202., 

25.	 Sees. 211, 212. 

26.	 Public Law 216, Slst' ConfP:·~ss. 

27.	 Sec. 201. 

28.	 Sec. 202(c) (4). 
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. "...19. Tl1e·:Watio11a1 Security Act and the am~ndments of 1949.to .it make, th!3 _ 
Secretary of DefeJ1s~"the first ,delegate 01', deput;r ',0£' :t.h~ :Pres~dent.· fQ;t' ,;the.~ " 
command of the Ariny, and the Secretary of the' Arilly the sub-deputy for' the same 
p~pose. "'. Not\·l'.t~hl.:Jtanding the int~rposition of ~he SecZ'etary of Defense betvJ'een 
tli~' President!::iinci[ the. ,Secretary of, ,the· Army ~ w!lat w'~s sa;id in theoplniQn~. '. 
of..t};lecQ~t~· anp".the. Attorney' G~nel'al quo~ed. ea:r~t~:r:·¥!-.:this paper''-~? as' " " 
tbthe;'ordel'S of the Secret~ry otw.al' "e~ng.tlie ~e~iderit·ts, ordera ~,.re.mains ' '.. 
true'ast~",theSElc:l'~~~ryot'.:~he::~tD,i::~c..... """;:" ;.' ,....,. ,. ..' ..' , 

.. ' .~ .. :. :"' : .,"';. "_:~" r,.,,:' ':"'~;',.-, :~.,. "':\'-""',:'.~. "",,', ,',":"" ""':. . ," ':;'~. . .... 

20. It is concluded, therefore, that'tl1e Secre~ryof the ~co~~qs' 
the Army; not, it is true, in his oWn name and right,' but as the' de1egateo!' :' 
:t~~,,~e.si4a~h ..the.co:tlstit'Utiona~09mmanderin Chief; and that, U the " 
S'ecr~t$q .. shall ::a,~qress a.'re~ tM~~t PI' .or«:l~r .to ~1l~ AtW' tR .anr part; :C)!.; .it~ L:" 

or to anY' ¢ff~cer.:Qr sol9-~el'$ eV~iiJ~~o~gh ~t ~qes .*,t e:iqlr~a~lyrecitethat:,',T 

it. is issue.c;J.:'bY· (ti.re~tioti: ot,tbe. p.re~Went, it'~F1stberece+YE!daridobeyed:.".': 
as"~IIlB.~ating;fr?IIi_~¥U.~3?··j n . ,.. .. ," ," ",: 

• < .; •••• , 

The General' of the ir!!W "-....~ 

.-: ,- .... ... ,.'.". ,.' '.' 
,': :' :' '.i:', 

'.! ':a;ief'Hi~tofY' or '. tii~'-P6si ti~n' '. 
.. -, .,.,. '.' ,. ,', ." '. ':" . . ~. . , -.

': ••. 12+.- r:- Geo~g~.·:W~~hIn.gton· wis. Co~nder in g~ie+ ot the' ~~, ;withtbe :~~~~; : 
of AEitieral; .. pur~~"t, to.a resoJ,.ution· oftha, Continental Cpngr.ess of' J~e '.l't~ '.~'" 
17,75;'f,;oom. JuJ,.y;.3.,1775~, when: h,a t09k' CO_lid. underthe.~~mo~~.~lD!.on, th.e:.

I

.-':.:., 

Common. at .. Call1bridge,. Wssf;l." until ~~pemqer ~J~:,r~783, ~h!31f.h~'~~sj,griedhi~' ....;::::':: 
c0Illlni.s~.ion and retir~d ·tQprivate 'ltt'e., A$':;tliez:~"w'a~ :dtirl;n~,:libatpfl;rio4~~:.'.,.,: 
Preside~t Or o~her: EXecu,tlvEjl, and ~h~ .Con$t.ltutJ.i:>no£·th~J):nlt~(1 S~t~~'l:14'4i .::: 
not been written, ~~e.corist~tut;9~l::and).egalsitua~!qnw·a~.. ~q·,dift~*,~nt~:':; ",;.'r 
from t~t ~ow· exist.l.ng as.' to ~k~ an.'examinatJ.on of t~~.pQ",~r~wllicb:Q~ne?:~l:"., 
Was~i.ngto~; "tben .~:x:e~pised ..of 11,9. :pr~~~pt. v~~lle~ .."':-:' ;' I~ ~i,;:X' . . :.;. . "\ ,_ ,.j 

.;"": .: . . ..;. <.. .: ~' ":. ". :',i"'; ." "! .!-' ,':< ",' :'," r:" '.': ..... :: ~'~ "'.-' '//~ 

,:". ,22~ ..Washlngt9Il.w~,~'i.1l8.\tgurated~s:the .f'1.~st ~eside~~ April 30,]/18,9, !.~.:: 
and the,~ove~ninen.t,:b~g8:n to "qperate uiider' i~~~:'ConSt~tution~': 4S has.a1;i~4Y, ..;, 
been s~~te(l:~;·.~t3i~s" tl~stsess+o~:,the ).'~ps~~C§~grfilespas.~ed~l;1ea~~q~~.;;;,:'·.. I"::> 
August7 f 1789, c:r~ating the:ptfice ofSec~~tary:of,War.!. :Henry~o~~, ~4~ :',:, ,)
first lnq:um1)ent., bE;lg~n,.h~s serirt~eas ..sucq. ~ept,embeJ;' 1~, .-1789•. Froii1\:'~hat ·t~iJi~·.~ 
until' ~pe ' crea:ttQ~ .Qt':'the offi,¢~fof. Ch~ef G)~: St~ff j:i~, AugUst, 1,.5 ,,19b3~:' E!evep~~'~ 
men were su.ccesslVelythe sehlorline'officers of the ArmY~32' The rank of' ' 
these officers varied from lieutenant colonel to general, but was major general 

-· ..for ---abont'half" of that,· period." ·····Except-··for- a-- br"ief'pertod-'!n' '179S"'and'1799"j""'-" , 
when, in anticipation of a war with France, Washington w'as appointed.}t~u;te~~~ 

, ' 
", ..

29. In pars. 10-16. 

30. See Chart I. 

31. 1 Stat. 49. 

32. 'A' list ~f suchoffic:~r~ appears iti Ganoe's, fIistory6f th~ ,iT.S. ArT;!;'- p. 533. 
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general, there appea.rs to have' been no unified cOlllDl8nd of thif'ar.mY except that 
of the President and the 'SecretarY of War between 1783 and 182'8.,: 

...:.; ..-.' .. ~. .:"; ,. ., 

23. By Sec. 3 of the act of March 3, 1815,33 ~Gongress~r:educed the nUmber' 
of major generals in the Army from the six who hadbeenauthorfiieddu.rlrig the 
lVar of 1812 to two. A:pparentlyfor that reason, twO'weeks later the Secretary 
of War divided the United States for military purpose~f Into two geographical 
divisions, with Major General Jacob Brown commanding the DiVision of the 
North and Major General Andrew Jackson the Division of the South, with no 
superior except the President and the Secretary.34 

24. By Sec. 5 of the act of March 2, 1821,35 the number of major generals 
was' fUrtherreducec;i to one and brigadier generals to two. Eight days later ' 
Jackson reslgnedi'rom the Army;'snd Jacob Brown, the only remaining major 
general, was brought to Washirigton' for station; but there is no record of his 
taking command of the .Army; and he probably served as military adviser to the 
President and Secretary of War. At the same time the former divisions Here 
abolished; new Eastern and Western Departments were created; and the two 36 
brigadiers, Gaines and Scott, w'ere each placed in command of one of them. 

25. Brown died in 1828, and ,was su~ceeded as the only major general by 
Alexander Macomb. By order of l-hy28,1828;'issuedby the Adjutant General 
''by direction' of the President",' Major- General Mlcomb was directed to assume 
command of the ArmY;anddldso the next day. Macomb was described in the Army 
Register' a~" "Ma~or Gen~tal' Commanding 'the Army". Brown" had be13n described , 
merely a's nia;jor ,general; and the same was true of Scott, who succeeded Macomb 
in 1841'as the, solemajdr gener~l.Neverthelesa,by order of July 5, 1841, 
the President directed Scotttb cOIDID8nti '1:&e 'Ai'tDy;arid, except for a brief 
period hereafter mentioned, he did SO tor the next twenty years. At the 
beginning of the Mexican War three-additional major generals' were authorized 
by Congress and appointed, and it was enacted at the close of that war that ' 
the number of officers'in that grade should be'raduced by attrItion until only 
one should be left~37""For a few mO!lths in 1848":"ap,d 1849, ':there, were but two 
major generals:;'Wix1field Scott and Zachary Tayldr:,:: -the bIi.e-'comiDanding the 
Eastern Department and, 'the other-' the western, and no General or the Arruy. 
This' situation ended'with the inauguration of Taylor as President March 4, 
l849~when Scott again-beCame the sole major general aridco~tic1er-'of the 

, . . '. . .... 

;. i' 

33.	 3 Stat. 225. 

34.	 G.O., W.D., May 17, 1815. 

35.	 3 Stat. 615. 

36.	 G.O. 'a, W.D., May 17 and June 1, 1821. 

37.	 Acts of June 18, 1846, Se~. 1; March 3, l847~ Sec. 1; and July 19,1848, 
Sec. 1; 9 Stat~ 17, 184," 247. 
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Army.38 Scott became a lieutenant general by brevet in 1855, and served until 
November 1, 1861, when he retired pursuant to the first statute authorizing 
the retirement of office~s of the Army. 39 , ' . . 

26. The order announcing the retirement of General Scott40 placed 
George :a•. McClellan, the senior of the major generals authorized by law 
duririg tp.e' Gly11 War '.1~.. 90,milIand of't1?-e Army; anq.he serve4Jn that capacity, . 
until, on'MSr'ch 11, 1862; because he had taken command of the Department ~n41<::" 
Army of the Potomac, he was relieved by the President of all other command.4 
Pursuant to the Presidentts order of July 11, 1862, Major General Henr,y W. I 

Halleck, though nO~,theseni9r major g~ne:ra1 i1;l the Army, ~ssumed command of 
the Army ~s General:'o,fthe Army .;J'ull,'23,: l8~2.4~" '. '. ,. .. '. 

"·,J'27f' 1he 'graq~'~t':ifeut~~~~'~~~~r.q.l;'~k~:,r~~ivedPy'i'~~~'.' r.'Of, the', act, 
of"F~briUil'y' 29; r1864j43a~d~jor QeneralV;1lsses S.,Gra:nt',w:~s ~ppointed to 
th$ti'bfflce'~::- On 'March12;~864, ,'J~jor Geperal~lle~k wa~, 'at'his~:,requ~st, 

,:'relfe~ed:' "as' ,Gen~ral!:br the iAriiijrf ~~~utenant Gen,re:;I.' G#.'rit ,~S: ~sstgned 'to, the 
co_neror the' Armie~ of the United States;' and Major' 'GeneralJUilleok was' ,;' 
assigned to duty in Washington as Chief of Staff of the ArrrIy~44 in which 
capacity he served until April 16, 1865, when he was assigned to other duties. 45 

'ThiS app~az:s, toh8ve been the first. use of~e term "Chief of Staff" in our " , 
Arm:f. ,BY ,the'"acts of July 25 and, ~~" 1866·, the grade o;f"g~er~l was revivE!g.l.~,~ 
and the' President appointed Gr~n:t .:to t~t: ~ank. 47 Upon -Gr,~nt tS":~Ugwatlon: ." 
as President' 'March '4, 1869; Willlatn'T ~ ,:$.he~nwasappoiiit,~d"ge~eraland,: "~: ,:, :..: :;.; 
assigri~d~:"to tn~'~tio_nd of th~ Aruq.",'/Mt.er.Shermanwas:,r~11~ve4,o.A ~~9~ElDil;ie~ "l:.,~ 
18~~,_.'.~s' ,~':,p~elim~,ry to his re~f~ement, 1ihe,,4rmy.was co_~q,~Cl,'suc~~.~.'s~~el.Y:,'-" 
byGEineral' P.n;'lip H~ Sheridari (1~~3·<V~88) 'a~ Lieutenant,.Gen~rals.. ·John ,)t., 
Schofield" (1888-18,95), ,Nels,on A.' 'Miles (:J.895;;'1903),,~rid:~IJ!.\lel ,B., ,M•. Young .
(AugustS-15, 1903). " ' '.. '." . "," ' , " ', . 

.... ;..}:;,. .~.~'. . .".. ....-. ',. ,.J' .,~ .. ,.~~...:_.;'.~'. :~'.i 

, , .'[,".,', ,'.'.-. 
i; " 1-.',' 

..1.. .. ~;.'. :.~ '~~:_·\!:.r'· \; .. 

18. Scottls Memoirs, Vol. iI,' p. 594. 

39. Act of August 3, 1861, Secs. 15-18, 12 Stat. 289. 
::: ~., 

40~ , G. o. 94, W.D., Novembe,r' ~, lS61:~, 
'", • .~ . , • ! ,. ;." 

41~·'~'Pre~i::dentjs'W~r';Ordeir'NQ~j~iMa~qh,,' !i~i;1~p2. 
"·I·.r·r.. :.~·.··-,::f>" ," '.~ ':~"'\:7';': ",1 ", ~.L ;:.' ;" 

42. G.o. 101, W.D., August 11, 1862. 

;"43. .13 Stat. 11• 
. ... ;.. 

44~:;' d~O~:9a/W,.D." March 12~-: 1~~4~,. • 

.i ' 
. / .~: .. ,. 

" 

. ;, ._~ :1. 

" "':::):"! 

45'. G.O. 65, 'W.D-.:/A.pril'16..,'·1865~-' , 
.;.-.: .. :~,~:::,..f.;,,(.: .~.-::~:-~.":: :.... " .' ;."'" ,:~,,:' '.' 1 '~.:'./' •• ~, 

J~ 1 J Stat 223 ?33 " ,.. ~.'~.A _.._ ·..,,· .. 
,,,.. ,~-""........ " "'0" . "':;/" .' 

..... 

47. Sec. II, G. O. 71, W.D., Aug. 31, 1866. 
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;., !:"	 '," : 

;:Statutes, Regulations,and:·Orders 'Wtth' 'respecit:to the 
General of the Army : "C' .~;; 'f: 

28. Let· us examin~the statu~es and:'orders by which ,somEfdr the ?fficers
 
above named became generals of the army•. The act of February 29, 1864,48

provided:- .. ' : ", .... ' '..	 ';'.: 

. "That the grade of lleutenarit;;'general be andthe~ame·ls· hereby 
revi ved: in the Army of·' the:UnJlted" States; and the :ptElf3~dent' is hereby 
authorized, whenever he shall" deem: it expedient,to appoint, by and with 
the advice and consent of the seriate', a l1eutenant--general, to be selected 
from among those officers in the military service of the United States, 
not belo'W' the grade of major general~' inostdistingUished for courage', skill, 
and ability, 'Who, belng commissioned as lieutenant-general, maybe'authorized, 
under the direction, and during the pleasure of the President, to command 
the armies of·the:UriitedBtates." 

29. 'Congress "intehdEid:that the President should appoint Grant to the revived 
grade of lieutenant general, and he did so. As has already-been stated in this 
paper,49 it 'W'ae announced~;.ili G.O. 98, W.D. ,·March 12, 1864, that· "The President 
of the United States orders" 'that Lieutenant General U.S~Grant be assigned to 
the command'·of·the Arlille~ ·of 'the United States. :Thisorder'W'as signed by ail 
Assistant Adjutant General "by 'order'<ff';rthe Secr"etary. ofWar. lI ::All this w'as as 
it shouid be. ·Congre:ss alone -can create'an officer-but' ·it :cannot appoint anybody 
to the' office which 'It'oreates,':forthe appoilit~e~t o'r' all major officers is 
vested by the Constitution iiIthe' President,' by a'nd '-With-the advice and consent 
of the Senate. 50 . Neither may Congress enact that a partIcular man shall command 
the Army, because to do so would interfere with the power of the President as 
Commander in Chief. For the same reason it is at least doubtful whether Congress 
m.ay:...dl~ectthatthe.. holder .o.f.....a .. particular. office shaIl command the Army. 

30. Congress did not in the foregoing statute Undertake to do any of these 
things. It created the office of lieutenant general, and enacted that the holder 
of that office "may be authorized' :'~)~ -to coumia'nd the Armies of theUnlted States." 
Authorized by whom? Obviously by the President. But the lieutenant general 
"may" be authorized to command, not "must".CongressreI'rained from attempting 
to deprive the President of his right to choose his deputy for the immediate 
command of the Army. 

31. Note also that the statute says that 'the :lieutenant general, 1-f authorhed 
to command, shall do so "under the direction of the President". Here again, 
Congress could not constitutionally have provided otherwise. No military officer 
is or can be exempted from subjection to the orders of the President~ Note 
further, that, after the statute 'W'as passed, the President 'nomInated' 'Grant to be 
a lieutenant general; and after he 'Was confirmed by the Sena.te and commissioned 

48. 13 Stat. 11. 

49. In par. 27. 

50.	 Article II, Sec. 2. 

ib 



"

as	 S\lQll, fl~igned him, to command the ami'es: 'of the Uriited State's~ 'Firudly,note 
that	 the President rs order was issued thro1Jgh ang.by 'order of,his principal~ 
dep1.1,ty .in respe,ct of the land forces" theSecr'etary of War. AgaIn all these 
proced~es w'ere as they should have:been/and thet :could not constitutionally 
and ,legally have been otherwtse. ' ' " 

. : ,..:", 

-	 , 

')2. ,There. have been sBverals1milar statutes; ~hich,like that discussed 
in	 the ,preceding"paragraphs, wer~,l?assed by C~ngress wtt~ the intentiou that " 
a particular general should'be appointed or'p~omoted pursuant,to them. 5l These ' 
acts	 and the orders issued in implementation 'of them were draw'n on the same cor-" 
rect	 prin~iples.Tw'ciotheracts"wbichmight seem inc6nsi,~t~nt,w'i~h those prin.... 
ciplesLare not really so. 'Theyprovlcie for ad?,!tional rank,' pay,. or allow'ances .: ) 
for the ,sole brigadier general in one 'case, or'~hesen.i;or major general i-n the 
other , ,while, commanding the Army; 52 but they ,do ,not require the P:['esident to 
entrus:t the command of the Army to thEi.tofficer,and it ,is ,doubtful if they,
couldcQnstitutionally have done so. " " , .,' 

33. The only Army statute which has been found, which is inconsistent with 
the abe>Jfl princip,les, is Se:e,~' -9 oft~e' act~f ~rch ), l7~9,?~ l.'Jhich ,provides:-, 

'''T~t a command~r, of the Army of the 'United States shallbe appointed 
and commissioned by the style of' 'General of the Armies of the United 
States, r and the present coffice and title of lieutenant-general, shall 
thereafter be abolished. 11 ' "'t,,"	 , 

..i 
• ,:"; ~. '., '." -'I. , •	 . '. ' . r . . _. . . 

34.. The i.above sta'tute is a peremptory- ordeI' by Congress to, the President 
that theqolder,of:8' particular office sh81l command the Armies of the United 
States, and is believed to be unconstitutional a's ani:nterference with the 
President f s authority" as Oomman:der in' .iChief• It was' intended by Congress that 
President John Adams should appoint Washington general of, the armi~s,pursuant 
to thi.~~statut~;"but, as'Adams doUbted its~ constitut~onality,,54aE3,th.e;antlci
pated war~ w:ith, ,!France 'did' not occur, and' as Washblgton died soon after the' 
pa:ss~ge:',9f the aot, no appomtlllent was made, under!.t. Though never repealed, 
the statute has been treated as a dead'letter since Washington's death. No 
later act of Congress has undertaken to create the office o£ commander of the 
'army or::~o d,4"~,~t,,,*,o shall command it."i' ._ '_; _,' ' 

. I",..
'. -~. ,:".;:' . 

51.	 Among these statutes are those listed belo'W'. The names of officers who ,," 
were the benef.i~~rJ.~s."ofeachare givenin'parentheses.M:i.Y 28,1798, 

..	 ··-'Sec-~'·5;' r Stat. 558 (Washington); Feb. 15, 1855, 10 Stat. 7~3 (Winfie'ld 
Scott); July 25, 1866, 14 Stat. 223 (Grant); June 1, 1888,' 25 Stat. 165 
(Sheridan); Feb. 5,1895, Sec. 1, 28 Stat. 968 (Schofiela);Mar.2and3," 
1899, 30 Stat. 995 and 1045 (Dewey). ' 

, 

52.	 Acts of,l-Br. 3, 1797, sec. 2, 1 'Stat. 507; 'and June 6, 1900, sec. 2, 31 
Stat. 65-5. 

53.	 1 Stat. 752. 

54.	 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 399, 423; Bvt. Maj. Gen. James B. Fry, Military Miscel
lanies, p. 66. 
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35. Seetion 208(b) of the National seCUftty Act of 1947,55 wtth ref~~ence 
to the Chief ot Staff of the Air Force, and~ection 2(b) of the Navy Act of 
March 5,' i948,,56 appear to be inconsistent with the principles maintained in the 
preceeding paragraphs. The former says that "under the airecti<Jl of the Secre
tary of the Air Force, the Chief of Staff ••• shall exe~c;secommand over the 
United States· Air Force." The latter provides, w'ith respec~:t.othe Chief of 
Naval Operations, that, "It shall be hi's duty to conlinaild tn~ operating forces." 
In section l(c) "operating forces" 'are 'defined as·the, tl.eets"~·sea':'going forces, 
sea-frontier forces, district forces,' a:1';l4' such shore and otller for'ces as may be 
assigned by the President or the Secretiii\Y of the Navy, 1.e ~~ practically all the 
co:r.batant forces of the Navy. These~statut.esrequire the President. .and the 
Secretaries of the Navy:·Euid the Air Force' to exercise. the Pres~dent'.s coniinand of 
the Navy and the Air Force only through ~~.~., Chief 6f~~aval Operation~.~nd'the 
Chief of Staff of the Air Force, respectively.' .'These requirements'w-oul,d" seem 
to be an interference with the powers of the President as Commander in Chief to 
select his military subordinates and assign duties to them as he pleases, and 
therefore unconstittiiiotial and void. '., ' .. 

36. The right of the President to delegate hispow'er of command over the 
Army to whomsOever ~he"'plea.~esis sl1~n, by ~}i~':'fa~t t~~t f9r ~ore than a ye$.T and 
a half, from August '11; 1862,' to ,Mareh.'<f2,' J864, MajOi' Ge.i'i~I'~l, Halleck, though 
not the senior major'general, :comritaridedthe Army b1thept~sident'sdirection.57 
Except for that period and for the ten months at the ciose'of·the Mexican War 
when the tyro m'1jor generals ea~h commandeci adep~rtment, at all times from 1828 
to 1903theseriior"lirie.offide,r' c6Imi!anded':the"Atmy. Wliet.herhis rank was general, 
lientenantgeneral/,or niaj-or'general;'hewas ,usUallY called ,the Gene!al of the ." 
P..:rmy, so:netirr.3s" General' iriChr~f.' . It, iss"iso, to ,be noted that each such o~ficer 
took co:nrni1nd of 'the Army/not· by virtue Or hi's being th'e' s~nior line 'officer of 
the Army, but pursUant:t6i 'an :~r:qerjor ~h~ •President .' directing him to' do so'., . , 

37. During t.he greater pairt>'of:~he period whe~ there ~~s a g'El~erat'of the. '. 
ar'!!J.Y asoig;,ied to co~hd\it':(1828-19Q3}; there wa,s'no st~tute co~cerning, his 
dutie3. T~1ere have been but three .such 'acts, ofl;,hich one waf! of brief dUration. 58 
The ot.hel'S dealt, not lirith command, but with cert$.lri minot duties only. 59'.. . . . . 

38. Preceeding chronologically to consider th~ statutes, regulations, and 
o:rd.~r.s. de,aling".with the-duties of· the general ,of the army, w'e must begin with the 
earliest edition of the Army Regu1ation~ which says anything Q1';lt~t subject, 
that of 1847, which provides in para-#:aphs .48 alld 49: . .'. .... . . 

55. 61 Stat. 503, 5 ·U. S. Code 626c(b)'~' 

56. PQblic La~ 432, 80th Congress.
" - ," .' 

57. G. o. 101, W.D., Aug 11, 1862; Army Registers for 1862, 1863, and 1864. 

58. Quoted in par. 40, post. 

59. They a.re summarized in par. 48~'post~ 
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"48. The military establish~e~t h placed under theorde~s::of the 
Major-Gerieral"Conimanding-iri";;Chie-:e,~'"1n'a'1:i·that r'egards 'its ·disc,tpline and
 

,', i::,~:'tililitary cqntroL Its;fise'~:l af.rangm~nts, properly;belong iiothe :a&nini
'.: '.strative dePartments 'of the sifaff, and to the Treasury De~rtment under the
 

'direction of' the Secretary: of War.
 

:::" "49.. ' The, Generai will '~~tch ove~ the economy of. :the :servicef;:;in. all 
':that re1B.tes·to the eXpengJt.:U;re of money, supply of a,rms,ordnanc~,:and 
'iJ!ordi'1B.nce;"store~, cloth~ng, c;l:quipments, camp-equipag~, ,.medical and· hospital 

y st:9.i'es', barracks, quarters, 'transportation, forti'icatio~~" Military :Academy, 
-::'pay 'and 'subsistence, insh(),rt,. everything 'Which ent,ers into the eXpenses of 

,:,<t~Ei' military establis~ent4.;w:~etherperso~l; ,or national.:,He 'W'll! also see 
',,'::"thFit ,the est~tes for the"inil1taryservic,e are based ,upon p~operdata, and 
,,~> . made '!for the.C>bj ects, :con1{emplated 'by.::,'.laloJ';,.';:and necessary to' the due support 

'arid usefui eDlpioyme~:t:;':,of.'the arnw.·>!ii carrying intQ"effect these important 
C'\',', ";duties, he will calf',t,o his counsel' and assistance the staff; and those 

. officers proper in his opinion to be employed in verifying and inspecting 
all the objects 'Which may require attention. The rules and regulations 
es~a~l:i~~e9-.,fp;r: 1:,l1;e. go;v,e~PJneXlt.;, of the aI'lll1,' and: t~e la'W's:;r~lating to the 
military est$blishm~nt;'ate,:. ';th,e· guides to, .the Co~nding G$neral in the ,:'. 

. ,~-~ ".'pe,rformance,':6f his duties. ,I',C,".. .,' , ;;<. . 

39:. Neither'the abj;lve'paragraphsnor anYthing els~'~b~ut tb~ d~ti~sOf the 
genefSl or:the army' are found in. the neXt .~ditl,on 'of Army Regulations, that,of . 
1857.l"po'ss'i'blesJeplanatlon is :tha~ the Secretary of WaJ:':,W'~s then Jef'ferson,'L 
Davis.';') He'served as Buell during the term of Presiden~ Fra,nklin Pierce (March.'4,,, 
185:;~'MS.rch:4;':1857). At the date o!"publicatio~"of,t~t,ed,ltionof the Regulations, 
Jan~ry 1';-' 1857, the presidential e;l.ection had,:'been' held~: an';iDavis kneloJ' thatdiJ 
Pier~e 'W'oula be succeeded by James. Buchanan ip.fa 11.ttleover t'W'omonths. During: 
Davis r entire service as Secretary, Winfield8cott ,,",'as general of the army; and.Y, 
the two had gotten into a bitter quarrel, in 'Which each wrote acrimonious 
letters to the, othe:J:" af.lwi.l~ be sho~la.ter int:p,.;,~:pap~r.,60Be:fore:,a.ffix~ng 
his s-igna~ure appro;v ing 'the ..Re:gula~ionsof 1857" De,v:is I!¥iy have 'd,eleted the' :'::' ,r;; 

paragraphs'tn'Which such gtee;t powers 'W'ere cqt}.ferred uPoPhis:adversary. '.:Scott":: 
so charged; but Floyd, DayJs r successor ,asSEicretary of War, ans:w:ered that' the'.',,' 
fail1:ire::t:o' includes definition of 'the duties of the General in Chiefin,thene'W' 
Atmy:RegUlations 'did not t~ke away any of the authority or honor of that position, 
that definitiogj are al'W'ays difficult.,. apd h,e concurred j,.;Q( thei,r··om!ssion ,in 
this"fnstance. 'Nothing 'on the,' qtitiE!'s 'ot tIle.,' g~neral of.. the army appears-in the, 
1861 edition of ArIny'Regula,tiqris.:" ,'., .." ."....' "., :,c.::,'

". ": " -. . '.' '. .". 

:•.~ J,.--' .. . .',' ~.. 

60. Pars.' '56-60. 

6l..---,-Fl{>yd,-to Scott, 25 Sep. 1857, quoted in Maj~,j.. Gen. James B. Fry, History and, 
Legal Effect of Brevets, p. 207; and in Brig. Gen. G. Norman Lieber,' 
Remarks on the Army Regulations, p. 66. 

.,;:'.... ," . ',.' 
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40. The only act of Congress touching the cOJ1)Illand duties of the general 
of the army is Sec. 2 of the act of March 2, 1867,62 as follow's: 

USEC., 2. And be i:\V:.furth.er enacted, 'That the headquarters of the 
General of the army of the UriitedSt~tes shall be at the city of Washington, 
andsll orders and instructions relating to military operations issued 
by the President or Secretary of War shall be issued through the General 
of the army, and, in case of his inability, through the next in rank. 
~he General of the army shall not be removed, suspended, or relieved from 
cominand,orassigned to duty elsewhere than at said headquarters, except 
at his oW'n request, without the previous approval of the Senate; and any 
orders or instructions relating to military operations issued 'contraryt~ 
the requirements of this section shall be null and void; and any office~ 
who shall issue·orders or instructions 'contrary to the provisions of this 
section "shall be .deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor in office; and any officer 
of the army1.-Jho·shall transtnit,con.vey,or obey any orders or instructions 
so "issued contrary to the provisions of this section., knowing that such 
orders were solssued, shall be liable ·to imprisonment for not less than tw'o 
nor more than twenty-years, upon conviction thereof,' in any court of com
petent jurisdiction." 

41. Theforegoingsect1on was a shot fired by the Republican majority 
in Congress at' President Johnson during the "cold w'ar"between them over the 
reconstruction of the states which had undertaken to secede. Congress had 
lost confidence in Johnson; but trusted Grant, the general 'of the army. It 
therefore attempted to tie the hands of the former, and to make the latter the 
real and sole commander of the Army.' In amesaage'io'Congress,63 President 
Johnson protested agalnst,·the above section' as deposing, him from his consti
tutional position as commander in chief; blithe' could not prevent its enactment, 
as it was a part of the Army Appropriation Act, and aveiowould have left him 
without funds for the Army. Anyhow, ihe Republican' majority W'liS so great and 
its mombers so hostile to Johnson·that·they would'probably have 'overridden his 
veto. . ' 

42. Choice of the location. of headquarters;' the suspension, relief, and 
assignment of officers; a:ad·the selection'of the channel for the transmission 
of orders are all'functions of command; and 'President' Johnson was right in 
considering the above sectien unconstitutional. When Grant succeeded Johnson 
as President, the reason for this section ces-sed to exist, and it was repealed.64 

43. The circumstances that the headquarters of the Army was at the date 
of enactment of the statute in question at Washington, and was 'kept there'by 
other Presidents after its repeal; that later Presidents approved Army Regu
lations prescribing., the issue of orders through the channel mentioned in this .. , 
statute; and that President Johnson probably would not have suspended or relieved 
Grant, the national hero, from command of the Army are beside the point. 

62. 14 Stat. 486. 

63. Richardson, Messages and Papers of the Presidents, Vol VI, p. 472. 

64. Sec. 15, Act of July 15, 1870; 16 Stat. 319. 
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It is one thing for a commander in. chief of his ·own free will to do certain
 
things, it is another for .somebody else to tell him that he must do the same
 
things. In the latter case he is commander in chief in name only.
 

'44. Four days after Grant had become President, and Sherman had succeeded 
him as general in chiet, G. o.li~ Heaciquarters of the ArrrIy, March 8, 1869, 
publisb6d. an order dated March. 5, l869,.signedby J.M. Schofield, Secretary 
of War, 'the body of 'Which is as follows: 

"By direction of the President, General William T. Sherman will 
assume command of .th:e ,.J\1'my .of the United States. . 

".r:{ f' ,- L 

"The .. Chief~ .. of:th:ljl).iS.taff Corps,' Pepartments, and Bureaus will report 
to and act under the ;immediate orders of the General commanding the Army.. . . . ~. ". . ';. . \	 . 

.	 :." ":-':·~!~;ij"!·;~·!~.:·:··. " .;. 

. 11m pf,ficial bus~n.ess, 'Which 'by law requires the action of the 
P.r·esid~,.·or.·,$ecretaryot,.;W~r,· will be submitted by the General of the Army . 
to' tq.~;"Se.#:r;etan:~;o~).j;~~,;;a,~d:i;n general, all orders from the President· 
or Secretary of War to any portion of the Army, line or staff, 'W'lll be 
transmitted through the General of the Army." 

45. Ni~~teen dar~: ~~er, after aD:o~hfl~';$fJCretary,ofWar had taken 
office, ther~:wae a c~~~.!9.:" G. O. 2~.,,~ead~,rters of the Army, March 27, 'C' 

1869, published an order'c:Sji,~ed by John A. RE!.\'f~~.,. Secretary of War, rescinding, 
by direQ~~on of the Pre$idellt, all of the· .order,.:j~tquoted except the directi'On 
to Generfii .Sherman to ~ssume,co~d:of the Army;"~ continued: . , '. ,,:,' 

f : • •	 ,. ~ ~.f 

;,:. "..1.11 official b1.lsiness, w.h19h,bY law. orre~tions, r~q'Uires the .,/,,;, . 
aotion of the President· or the Secretary of W~, will be submitted by the': .':' . 
Clih~~s, of. Staff Carpe, Depart~ents and Bur.eaus,to the Secretary of War. :. 

ll~'>' :" . '. ".1:',. ' >;" . .r~·,~'l··t\	 "" ~ 

; ,. tlAll orders. and instr~cti;onsrelative t~ m1,litary ..operations, is~ued·;,. 

by 'the PJ:oesident or the Se9retarYof .War, \lI'~ll. 1:>e issued through the Gener.al 
of ~lie Army. nt', ,;' .. . ',-" .." 

46~ L ;>H>'K:'2S, War Departm~n't, April 6, 'i~~6," gave thedirect10n rep,hied' ".' 
later in paragraph 126 of the Army Regulations of 1881, quoted below. The next 
edition of Army Regulations, that of 1881, contained the following with re.,~p~,~!" .... 
to.. the-·-ge'fi~ra:l' of the army:	 ..., ." . .' . 

.:':.::,: . 

"125. The Military establishment is under the orders of the General 
of the Army in all that pertains to its discipline and military,eontrol. .. ' 
The fiscal arrangments of the Army belong to the several administrative 

.	 departm.~ts of· the Staff, under the direction of thl;l Secretary.oi.Mar;;,
and 'to the T:fieasliry;:.~partmeb:t>:;",'c_: ...'. .. . ... .. ." r' '.. ::, 

"126. All orders and instructions relating to military: operations, 
or af~~ct~n~ the I9-i;L~t~qcx>ntrol and discipline of the Army, '.issuedby 
the President or the Secretary of War, 'W'lll pe promulgated.:tht'Qugh the .. 
General of the Army. II 

.~ .. ' : . • l" • ......-.._._. . .- .~ _•............ '.
 
~ ' 
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47. The similarity w'ill be noted of paragraph 125 in the regulations of 
1881 to paragraph 48 of those of 1847, quoted in paragraph 38 of this paper. 
In the edition of 1889, the paragraphs corresponding to those set out' above' 
were 186 and 187; in that of 1895, 187, and 188; and .in that of 1901, 205 and ~06. 
In these a few' verbal changes w'ere made, but the sense remaLned the same. 

48. The two statutes previously mentioned imposing minor6duties upon the 
general of the army are section 10 of the act of March 3, 1883 5 and section 1 
of the act of September 22~"1888,66 making that officer a meinber of tp.e Board " ., 
of Governors of the Soldiers I Home and the Board of Ordnance and FortIfication, " 
respectively. 

49. An office' is a position created by 'the Constituti<;>n'or'an act' 0(", 
Congress, the right of appointmentto'whi&h:is 'vested in: the President by and 
with the advice and consent of the Sgnate, in th~ ,President alone, in the 
head of, a department, or iIr'a court. 7 'An o,ffi~~ ~'~' to be distinguishe,q"fr,om 
a military d'etail, which if(an ot-der by the Pts'sident or other commanding 
officer addressed to an army officer directing him to perform a certain duty, 
usually at a certain place::; An' offteer so"detaf1ed may gather, ~ssistant's,arol,llld 
him, ",and the place where he works may 'be col+ogli;~lly ca1J,.ed an Qffice ; 'but; , 
his positidn'is not one in: th~::eye of the lat-r~', ' 

50. In the foregoing survey no mentioh has been inade ofaDy-statute 
creating the position of g,eperal of th~ a~IDY.'. There wa$ ,n9,such sta:tute; 
though a few acts recogriiiied'- the e:it!stenc¢"0.f the general of th¢ ariny by ,

6providing for his aides,hfs'allowalic~s, ~tc. 8 The pq~j.~ioil,of general of", ".I' 
the arniy,~s, 'therefore,' not"'in "off!ce,' 'but .a ,detail. 'T~~,_occtipant ,held the, 
office;of",gehieral, liEnitenant;igenertil,o'r maj'qz: gene:r.alf"~tld was detailed as, ' 
general of the army. wmit was'dons' vas"non~ the lefifs'legal, because the' ' 
President as Commander in Chi~,f, or the" Sec]:',etary; of War or or the Army, on his 
behalf, maydetall an arDiY"'o,ffi:cer te)' any d,utyoj"a 'militarr,natUre,69 and: is .. 
not obliged to wait for cbrigrElss ifu'. create,~ri 6f,f.tc~.", ~oWever, the President ' 
could not·;tI'ansfer to the 'g~:neral";6r:the army- thEi'''tasK which the Constitution 
imposed upon him (the President) of beiIlg C9I1!I1l8nder~in,-Chief of the Army" 'and 
did not in fa~t 'st'tempttodo' J~o';'!" :T~~:~~st~~ba:t-he,co1l1d legally do was to 
makethe"general"of the army hf~: deptl.'ty or executive, under the Secretary of 
War, for the command of the Army. What in fact happened will be described in 
the next part of tpi~ ~~p~r;. 

",-. '. 

65.	 22 Stat. 565. 

66.	 25 Stat., 489~ 

67.	 Constitution) Article II" section 2; United States v. G~rm8in.es, 99. U.,$,~.;508 
(1879); 'United States v. MOUlt, 124 U.S. 303, 307 (1888). ',', "'" .' 

68.	 May 9, 1836, sec. 1, 5 Stat. 27;, July 5, 1838, sec. 21, 5 Stat. 259;' 
Aug. 23:, 1842, sec. 6" 5 stat~ 5l3;, June lS, 1846, sec. 8, 9 Stat. 18; 
Sep. 26, 1850,.se'c'. 2,'9' Stat. ,469, 

69.	 Billings v. United States, 23 C. CIs. 166 (1888). 
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51. Chart I shows the organization of the War Department and the Army 
from 1828 to 1903, according to law, as laid down in Attorney General Cushingts 
opinion,70 and in theory. The staff bureaus are not shown on it, because it 
is not clear where they ought to appear. As the general of the army was oredered 
to take command of the Army, and as the Adjutant General, the Quartermaster 
General, and the chiefs of the other staff departments belonged to the army; 
it might be inferred that he commanded them. On the other hand, the Army 
Regulations already quoted7l lent support to the view' that those departments 
were under the Secretary of War, and that the General of the Army had nothing 
to do with them. How the organization actually worked is shown by Chart III 
of this paper. 

70. Quoted in pars. 7 and 12, ante. 

71. In pars. 38 and 46, ante. 
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B. ADMINISTRATIVE HISTCRY
 

Operation of the Command Team of the President, 
':ihe Sehretary of v.lar, :~d the, General of the ,:kr,rrryi,1 ,1828-1903 

, , ,

::'; ,~' ~ :. ',' 
. '.'": 

. ,., 
',.t, .. 

Introduction " r . ..~ ,: ..j ~ .• 

.• • ~~ • • I' •... : :,J :: •. 

George Washington :to ~lexander, Macomb, 'lT7vi't.1841 
"'J 

"':'_"':"., .'r ("
52. We ,ha've review~d the constitutional and 'legal statU~' of thEl President", 

as 'Commander ir{:Chiefl and of the Se'cretary;:of War. 2 We next,considEired the ,.,',f i' 

position 'of Gene-ral of 'the Army; tne "persons';':who held that: ,pos'iti,on"J and the;, :.:,,:, 
statutes, regulat'ioris, and' orders with respect" to it ..L, Let us now ,take up the ',:,~~, 
qUGs£foli; how 'did'~the team ..,a:C-tually,:work?''':How did the President; the:Secretary:,:j", 
of War, and the 'General "of, the Army get;cr16ng with each other? HowJwell was 
the important public duty~'which concerned.iaili2l;:three, namely:; the cominand of the 
Arirr!i~ "actually performed? " .~ 

::.; '"j ", 

53. As has been stated, though Washington was appointed Lieutenant General" 
and assigned to command the Arrow when war with France was anticipated in 1798-99, 
his'tenure,wa's soon-::endedby hisj,death and heonever';.exercised command in fact. 
There was no Single commander"of the ariny, other th~U\l;, the Pre$ident and: the 
Secretary of War , from Washington fS time-"until 1828, when Alexander Macomb 
was appeinted the sole.:'major :,:general and detailed to command the Army. ': Pripr ,,']L:, 

to Macoinb IS promotion and assignment to that duty in 1828, Jacob Brown had:, been,,,' 
the sole 'major general, and Edimmd P. Gaines and Winfield Scott the only brigadier 

"'''generals of, the line. ,The twolast'had"long:b'een engaged in a bitter dispute ',' 
as to which was the senior:; and;; when:~:owp."di'Eld,: in '1828, the feud between them, 
became 'e'Ven:inore'Vfrulent' as each contended that' he should be promoted to major 
g.ener'al.': President John Quincy Adams, di:sgusted, by thei;r quarreling, passed,,' 
over both; and~ppoiut~d:'M9.C'omb" thenChie;('i'df):,Engineers, with the r,ank,of" 
colonel; as major -g-sneral; An,d"assigned:,',hiht.':to co-mmandthe Army. Sc.ott:wr.ote ", :: 
violent protests' to the Secret'ary of War-, :OOdres:s.-ed a -roo'morial to Congr~ss, and,.' 
publicly announced that he would not obey Macombts orders. The Secretary 
HJ..li.~.ve~1.~.90,tt of l:Jj,.e.....Q.9mm?x~g.,gf_ ..~l}~ ~e.~.~e..r.l1:._p.~p.':l:!._~.m.f:lJ:l~~_~ ..._AJ.()!!-g leave of . ... ... 
absence, during which he 'visited Europe, cooled his wrath; and upon his return 
he SUbmitted, and was assigned to an appropriate command.5 So far, ,as can be' .' 
ascertained, the relations between the President and the Secretary of War on 
the one hand, and General l'1acomb as General, of the ArmY'l :'On'thE?,' 6.ther, were 
harmonious. No excuse can be made for Scott IS insubordination; but the incident 
shows that, if there was to be a General of the Army, the manner'~f his selection 
and his powers and duties should have been clearly defined by regulation or 
otherwiise ~ .. ','c: , ,'..;, , ':,,i: ,' .. ",I' ,'; , '-, .,,',' ",' "iC' ,,:' ' , 

1 Pars. l-L~, ante. 

2. Pars. 5-20, ante'. . :' "....\ "~'.:~-'~:'~':" ~,.• ,.)' ...". 

3. Pars. 21-27, ahte. , '. ,:'1 ~. . . .! '.:- ,

h. Pars. 28-51, ante. 

5. Major Charles W. 
and XXI. 
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Winfield Scott. 1841-1861 

54. In 1841 General Macomb died and President Tyler appointed Winfield 
Scott the sole major general and assigned him to command the Army. Notwith
standing those actions of Tyler, which made possible Scott's subsequent glorious 
achievements in the war with Mexico, in his Memoirs6 written many years later, 
Scott refers to Tyler in opprobrious terms. Tyler had four Secretaries of War, 
and Scott's relations with all of them were strained, though there was no open
break.7 March 4, 1845, Tyler was succeeded as President by Polk, who appointed 

. William L•. Marcy as his Secretary of War. Both were Democrats. Scott was > 

a Whig, ,for whom many votes had been cast in the convention which chose the Whig 
n9minee for the Presidency in 1840, and was still in a receptive mood. These 
circumstances caused considerable distrust of·Scott by Polk and Marcy,8 
which culminated in an unsuccessful scheme to make Benton, a Democratic senator 
with some slight military-experience, lieutenant"general over Scott. 9 Scott 
later used most derogatory language about Polk in his Memoirs;lO but there was 
no open break, and Scott performed wonders in preparing the Army for the Mexican 
War and later, inle!iding it from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico and in capturing
that city. 

55. Scott and Taylor, the outstanding:generals of the Mexican War, had been 
fellow officers of the Army and friends before that wa'r and during the first 
part of it. In his Memoirs Scott wrote longaft'erward in cordial terms of Tay~or 
and maintained that he never was anything but afriE3nd ·toTaylor.li However, 
Scott h$d·.thought it necessary to take the larger part of Taylorls troops from 
him for Scott's own expedition to Vera Crus and Mexico City; and that aroused 
Taylor's wrath12 to such a degree that, when the latter became President on 
March 4, 1849, and Scott on the same day again became the sole major general 
and general of the army, Scott thought it best to establish the headquarters 
of the Army, not at Washington, but at New York, where Scott had since his return 
from Mexico been stationed as commanding general of the Fastern Department. 
There the headquar.ters, of the Army remained for more thSn a year, until Taylor 
died and Fillmore became President ~ when Scott moved it back to Washington. 13. , 

6. pp. 360, 361. 

7. Elliott, Winfield Scott, p. 413, note 19.
 

8. Same, Chapter 34.
 

9•. Elliott, Winfield Scott, pp. 437, 438, 441, notes; Memoirs, pp. 399-401.
 

10. pp. 399-401. 

li. pp. 382-384. 

12. Scott,'Memoirs, pp. 404-406; Elliott, Winfield Scott, p. 596. 

13. Scott, Memoirs, pp. 594-595; Elliott, Winfield Scott, p. 605. 

J 
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56. In 1852 Pierce and Scott ~ere the candidates of the Democratic 
and Whig parties, respectively, for the Presidency. The' former ~on. Before 
the new' President's inauguration, Scott asked and received his successful 
r~y~l's permission to:1move the hea4quarters of the Army.'again to New York.14 
PreB~dent Pierce made 'Jefferson DaV~~.:.his Secretary of War. Scott had been, 
accustomed to travel on official business as he saw fit without written orders. 
An auditor took exoeption to a vouch~,t Jor mileage .for such a trip. Scott 
protest..ed that there was"no higher ~llitary authority than himself except the 
Presid.~jlt, that it muatbe assumed that he (Sccrtt) had decideo,::that the travel 
was neq~ssary, and that no written order from the President· was necessary. 
Davis sustained the aUditor. 15 :':, .. 

57. In 1855 Davis and Scott' had a row' about the question whether any
 
b4ck pay ari~t,a11owances ~erEPdue to Scott un~er the joint',reso1ution of
 
:~OOiIgr~~,s au~lioridng his app6izitment as lieutenant general :"y brevet, with 
ra~r~f.rom ~he date of the 'capture of Vera Cruz. Attorney General Cushing decided 
this' ,Jssu:e ,i.l.l.favor of Scot·t; an~ thg Secretary of ,War appealed to the President, 
who s,u,stained the Attorney General. 1 .. ' L· 

,	 .... 
. . .58., Another cause of dispute betw'e~riDavis 'and Scott was the.,unsett1ed 

;:·a~9~t.~ of trh~::J;attez:"'for sl3cret service::,money, ,capt~ed money ana property,
 
and other funds in Scott's possession during the Mexican W~r. Ag~~~st the
 
General t s protests, the Secret!:4ry .soug~j,: .to deny him :e6mmlss ions,:and otllf:lr·
 
credi~s which Scott··cclainied'; arid :·))a.vis;.Jn part sueee'edetl';17 ." .' "." ....
 

'. . ,~f:i' . " . . : ... ; .. ' . . .'. " 

~ . /:59. A f.~{i:rth cause <Qf quarte1. '~~'~se betw'een Davis and Scott. :. ,The 
Se~r~t~~ undertook.tol~li the general'to account for ~v1n~"gpa~ted a leave 

. ot·a~s~lf~~ ..to an .0f£ie~rqYJEose regllllent .was uncier orders~o t~kE(.·the field 
agairi:§:t ..hosti1e Indiansi ang to give difectionsito the::genera1 as to such cases 
in t~e::,:f~t,ure.:. Thelg4'lieral:'-:informed th.~ .S~cre.tary that~:'if.' the latter's 1ejiter 
was ~{command ;.o;f,the.-Pi'esldent, it should ·so sta·te expff~sslt, a~ .:the general . 
.d.-~~"rnot recogni2e,·the! right·(.o.~ the Secretary to' give. hli1i:·ortier.f?r"(,,:" After anothe~ 
e~cJ¥mge of acrimonious 1ettE!r.s, the Sec:retar1!forw:arded.the.c:ot:respondence to' 
th.~JTestdent.t· and he refer~eCf it to the,~~ttorney..C!ienera1, ~~:.:Wrote the op.inion 
aJ.re.~~y: cited in this paper holding,.. 'that .:offiC'1a1: acts'· $.-nd 9r~ers of the 
Secr~~l;\;ry ofj,Wa:r··are to· be'·consi4.~r~d,as emanat~.)rrom the Ptesident, whether 
or not';I~heY ~ress1y recit·e;··hlE(autborization. 18 The question at issue betwee.n 
the Se'c'ret~ry and the General ceased to be a .prac.tica.l-·.one,·-because the officer 
to whom the 1eave_~~o.._b.e.en-granted"'l"'eslgne(r;but the ca~tic correspondence w'ent 

---oncmd'-bn'~"--'Fa-ch- Yl'ote long c~t~~pgUe~:,'9t}'alleged p~st:' 'ittls'donduct by the other. 
Davis sai~\':that:.:the. g'eneral 'sCa:reer' had been marked ~r.,.~~9.~erulous~e!3S' insub-.· 
ordination, greed of lucre, and want of. ·t~uth·~ 11 The' geneta1 referred to 

"repeated agressions on my rights and feelings", and des,crib~d the-.,,{3ecretary '.s 
letters a.s "pUblic missives. of ar:r9.g~p~"l;'I.pd supexlCiliousrie~sll.l~.· ...· 

. "" ... - ".. .. :." 

.~,.! ..,,~.~;-:.:~: .,_.i.....'...~ '" ..-14;·	 -Be-ott, Memoi:rs,-p.--594";··El.J:iot-t·;--.w±nr-i:e3:d··~i}; p~:·"Q48.;: 2:,:;1 

15.	 Ell.~ott,. Wi1nfie1d Sc6tt~ :i'p.· :64~~5L' .... .. 
,., ;' 

16.	 Senate Ex. Doc. 34, 34th Cong., 3rd Session; Elliott,'Winfi~ld Scott, 
pp. 653-655; 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 399. 

17. Elliott, Winfield Scott, pp. 651-653.
 

IS. 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 453, quoted in pars. 7 and 12 of this paper.
 

19.	 Senate Ex. Doc. 34, 34th Cong., 3d Session; Elliott, Winfield Scott, 
pp. 655-659.
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60. A fifth Ca~~ OfScottJs~ioJ.entdisll~e'orDa\1if:3"WR~;the omission, 
;:from	 the edition of 1?5~t.6f,:the ArIllY"Regulations~ ot',the'~ragraphs defining 

the duties of thegeneraJ:ot the:ariiiy. This matter has been discussed in 
paragraphs 38 and '39 ,qr.:the prEl~entpaper. ' 

. • : ; . '\ , .f ~; .' : 

" , 61. Scott mai~t~ln~dthe he8d~~a~ters of the ~ in'Ne~York from the 
:'beg1nhlng of President: ;Pierce f s adurl.:-n!stration, March 4, 1853, tUltil his retire"!" 

, ,ment on November 1, 1861; though scOtt was personally in Washington from', 
December 12, 1860, until the end of his active service. 20 John B. Floyd of ' 
Virginia was Secretary of War in President Buchanan's cabinet from March 4, 
1857, tUltil he resigned at, the President's request December 29, 1860, and departed 
for the South, where he adhered to, the 'Confederacy. Scott, though a Virginian, 
was loyal, to the Union. During :t~~laf!t m<:>nths of his term as "Secretary, 
Floyd failed to put the 'Army posts in the s9uthern states in readiness for 
war. Scott's advice to this end was not asked, or, if voltUlteered, was not 
heeded by the Secretary> and there was but little communication and no co
operation betw'een them}l A communication from Scott direct' to President 
Buchanan, making similar sound recommendations, was disregarded, because it also 
contained political advice, which it w~s no part of Scottfsduty to give, and 
lo1hich was ,umTise and?impracticable. 22 .", : , , 

62•. Joseph Holt,who laterw'as ,the Judge Advocate General of the Arfrrr 
from 1862 to 1875, became Secretary of War for the last' tw'o months of Buchananfs 
administration; and was succeeded upon Lincoln's inauguration, Mlrch 4, 1861, 
by Simon Cameron.' The latter'WRsa"Pennsylvaniapo1itician, whose reputation 
"J'asnone too'g~od~~3 Hisadmlnistrfitionof the War Department, f()rtunately 
brief, ,WRsmarked by fallure'to grasp the, magnitude of the coming struggle, ' 
slowness, ~ndineffierency.: :Salmon-:P: Chase, then Secretary of the TreasU%7 
and afterwards Chief' Ju,sticeofthe :'SUpreme Court, drew the orders for the 
volunteer 8rDIy' and did 'other 'work properly pertaining to the Secretary of War. 24 
~he"War Department at first set up rio recruiting system of its own, but called 
upon ~he governors of thes'tates for 'regiments. After the President asked for 
three year volunteers, it took Secretary Cameron twelve days to determine the 
quotas of the several states. 25 The :governors, filled with patriotic enthu
siasm, pressed upon the ?epartmerit mor~ regiments than were allotted to their 

20.	 Scott,' Memoirs, p. ~95; Elliott, Winfield Scott, pp. 649, 663, 707. 

21.	 ~lliott, Winfield Scott, pp. 676~682. 
: .' .....' 

. :. : 

22.	 Same, p. 677; James, Ford Rhodes, History of the U.S. from the Compromise 
of 1850, Vol.II~, pp. 74-76. 

23.	 William B. Hesseltine, Lincoln and the War Governors, N.. Y., Alfred A. 
Knopf, 1948, p. 192. 

24.	 Same, PP.,175, 176. 

25.	 Same, p. 176. 
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l.~... • ·~·i. . 

states; and Cameron accepted them. 26 The War Departmentfs own records were
 
in such confusion that the only way the Secretary could find out how many
 
regiments he had aecepted.W'as to ask the governors. When he did so, he
 
found that, in response .t./ir';a'c~ll for 55 regiments, he had accepted 208. 27
 

. i r:' '. . 
62!!. ' What were the rea'sons for the ineffioiency" indicated in the preceding 

paragraph, of the directing organism, the c~nd team of the army? They were 
in part personal reasons, for:which·the sys~~m can no~ be blamed; the inept~tude 

. of Cameron, the superannuation of Scott, and ~he insubordination of McCle1~~, 
discussed in the next paragraph. Some of the trouble was·also due to~he gqvern
mental inexperience of 'the President and his Secretary ,of War, always not.iceaple 
in greater or less degree when a new' President takes office. More of the' ., 
slownes~' and inefficlency w'as due' to the natural and·:praiseworthy, reluctance 
of Pres~dent Lincoln :'and the northern people to 'admlt that so horr~ble a th~ng 
as civil war was begihning, and to prepare :for it.". But a great deal of the' 
gross ineffieiency of !the War Department at ,this· time was undoubtedly due to '10":' 
the absence of a body of:' men, whether called a general staff or by some other.'; . ':1';: 

name, whos.e duty it wa's: ;:in time of peace ·to make plans for war, to take the" 
further measures ~ecessaI-y when war became,' imminent, and t.o. advise "!~th respec~ .. : 
to military operations when war was raging. :j':' , :"'-' 

.. ii·. 

63. During this period, in spite of his 74 years, Scott accomplished 
wonders; but all 1;.he staff ·that'·hehad to ·help:.him was'.,~h :pe:r~~:mal aides and 
secretaries. Notw!thstandiJig ('Q'hat has 'been said··.~ in the' pr~c~g~ng paragraphs 
about the inefficiency of·thehuommand team of the army;'justDb§lf.9re the Civil 
War and in its opening months'J during that critical t1me:)Sp~;1;~ :r~ndered services 
to his country Jio'less:valuatil~ than those·,performed:::l>Y':rh~~·;,iJ.lijW'oformer wa.rs, 
by ..assuring a peaceful" 'trans'fer:,' of the presidency'f':rGmt ~P~P:r.,~!(l) Lincoln, 
by preventing the capture of the national capital by a::,r~:~9.bO:r,: infiltratlon,and 
by doing wh~~ he could to prepar~ the Army for the Civil War. Scott was, as 
he admitte~':"himself" tpo bldtt?' ·take the field. .;AWt.e.r.McI!9W~+fs d~,feat at,.. 
the first Battle of Bull~:RUn;'''J'U1Y 2l,·1:86l,<Maj011i·Gene~ar:l!AeQ~geJ? .• McClellan, 

.... already the hero of a brl'sf arid':rsucce:SsfuJJ campaigD:fi-n;c}f~t.i·.~ ;~oQp., to become 
the state of West Virginia, was brought to Washington, and placed in charge of 
organidng, equipping, and drilling the recruits who were to form the Ar'tny of 
the Potomac~ In this task, . he, :cW.8r;1!:edAl.zm)~:.O"Q:r:r~.~:p'Q1J4ed directly with the, , 
Preside.J;l,1t ,~lfd, .. Se~r.El,tary:,o.f .~~,r,. if!su£3d .orders. in dlsregard of the aged general 
of the ~rmy~;'aIid '!ililedtJQ:complY 'wltb the latterJsJorders to ·him. ,SQP~t .,' 
addres~~d.letters !~~t prote'at, ~6·th~"Secret~ry of Wati!J' while'McClellan'W'l"9~f3 lett~~s 
to hiS'wife' .contain.ing such stateD1ents aSj "that:confounded old~!Ge~ral"lways ':' 
comes i~)h~ way.:~ h~ is ~ a: fearf'ul;'lncubus~," and"I~,General Sco.tt.r:istbe. ~ost . 

. . . • ~ • • I '., • • .:., ~ ••\ .r .: .... .:' ,,' ;" '.. 
1":: .:, - .... 

• . ~ '.1 : .....' • . .... : . 
". '._'. r .. ,; '. , 

"'1.). ' ...r(' 

26. Same. 

27;.;: S.a,~~" p,' 178. 
.~ "[. ., 

-, .,.: :.' =_ r.~. : 

"" .' r'···· .' 
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dangerous antagonist 'I have. 1128 Apart from differences of age and temperament 
and McClellan's by-passing of Scott; the.:two Jb.ad:'Whol11'jdifferentstrategic 
plans fqr.the.war., Scott.l,s,.ech~me, ealled.:theJ' "anaconda" plan, was to crush 
the Confederacy by a blockade, of:·,.its:i:A:t1~ntiC,:alldi'Gulfports, and by 'control 
of the Mississippl River:and establishing,: a<line, of posts along it. 29" . 
McDowell's advance, which. ended in defeat at the first battle of Bull Run, had 

,been ordered against Scott's advice. That disaster and the great part later 
played by the navalblockadein'stranglilig the: Confederacy show tbatScott's 
scheme had merit. McClellan's :plan:~'ss::forj"prompt 'and irresistiblettmilitary 
action in Virginia) :tOfbe.foUOlrH3d. by"sdva1'lces 'elsewhere:.~q·~he unfortunate 

,conflict bet¥Jeen them was'.-ended:·by the retirement:qfScott Nov.ember 1, 1861.': 
. - " ".,;.o".,~).;': .' 

64. Scott render~d servi¢e.so-f inestimable value to the nation in, thre'e 
wars. His contribu.tlonsto the S'Q:c:ee.s:s of the armies of. the republic rank with 
those: of Grant,. Pershing.,.' and,:Eisenhow~r;'and, extended' over a., far longer: period 
than those of any one of tl.lem. He was also' an industr,"o-g,s, and capable military 
administrator in time of,peace.· Wby, then,1iTas he, during his twenty,years' 
service as general of· the army, SO' frequently', engaged. in quarrels lollth his 
superiors and his subo~dina,tes?1he blame must in part rest upon Scott himself; 
for,.notwitbstanding hia,patriotismand ability, he was vain and irascible. 
But the trouble was even more due to: 

, Ii· .: The lack pf any clear definiti~ns of the power~and duties of 
th~ General of.,t~~ Army. In p$rticular, if the position was 

. to·· e.x:Lst at ~;11;;: it shquld·bay,e heen madecle,sr. that the incumbent 
ofilt) ~'\1;\>j ectlfto .the: .di;l'ection",;of .:the Secretary of War, commanded 

.all milltary:·pe~aoJUl:~l,i,nql~c:l,.ng::thel;>~Elau~hiefs, and ¥J'as 
allthorl~ed ·to ;1~sue!.prde~s,t.o jJ.lemal:J.",concerning the performance 
of t.h~j;~.d~tj;es'., ':'.: ;'. :,,', '" 

_ _ • .. ~',l • .'•.•-- ;::; • ' • 

h.. 'l'be failure: t9'. r~~lize, a,t least UJ+t~l Attorney GeneraJ, Cushing's 
OpiJ1ioll:in 1855,,; that the Gener~l of' the Army ,is in law and· must 
bein,fact,s~o1'4inate to th,eJ3e,cretary of War. 

. ~:.. . ~,"
 

. "
 
~, " "\" • , ,.... ,. .-j 

':Ge9~gei fB, ,McClefian'J l861-186i".' 
'. :' ,.L',: "".: .'.,' "", ':.' : ; .,

65. .Let us next pass to the br.ijaf·;;period of four mqnthswhen McClellan 
was General of the Army (Noveinber"l","'i66l ~March 11, 1862)", followed by one 

';, o,f. equal le:ngth (March .,11 - July 23" ).862).;, during which there was no General 
of.~he Army:~ j9ut McClellan command¢ 'the Airw' and Departmetlt of the Potomac, 
the 1ll0St important tactical, command and tneater of operations. Lincoln was 
president during both periods; Simon Cameron, Secretary of War until January 14, 
1862, and Edwin M. Stanton thereafter. What were the relations between the 

26. Elliott, Winfield Scott, pp. 734-739; Rhodes, History of the U.S., Vol. III, 
pp. 379-381, 384; R.M. Johnston, Leading American Soldiers, pp. 130-132~ 
152, 231-233; McClellans's Own Story" p. 86, also pp. 85, 91, 136, 170, 171. 

29. Elliott, Winfield Scott, pp.72l-723. 

30. McClellan 1s Own Story, p. 101. 
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President and the Secretary of War on the one hand, and General McClellan on the 
other, dur.,ing these pe;riods? In his book,Gene.ral McClellan wrote that it often 
happened: that, wh,en 8i f\J):t.ipment of unusually good arms arriv~dfrom Europe, 
whic.~.he rJMc0:lelUpl)d¥i:red .for the Army of~he, Pot,omac, he .w·ould ~izad that 
Cameron pad prp!Jlis~d~hem to ,some political friend .who wasrais.ing ai.~ew· 
~egimeJ:lt,.. . othe~~se ;~.caIl1erqn:p:upported McClellan 10ya11y.3l.. ·11c.C1eilan charges 
that ~Qretary' Stanton w:ould ~gy :one thing to a mantsface ariq ..:aiicr~h~r 'behind 
his~ ~:g,k;and that.Stanton fo~ P91itical reasons conspired with l1:t;".Chase, 
Secre1t~ry ,of the Tr~sury; and i:?t.her radical Republicans ~ to withllo:lr~, supplies,. 
from McClellan so that his campaign would fail. 32 . , .... ,.. 

66•. Ge~~ral ·McOlellan says that ,his personal re+a:tions with Preside~t 
Lincoln were.~pleasant:, :and "I seldom Jlad t:rouble.with~him" if the t"ro cou;lrd 
meet ·face to face;bu~,:tbat it. was t~e policy of. Secretary Stanton to prevent 
interviews between them, so· that. he,.·($.tanton) might say' one thing to the Presi
dent ,~<i. aJ').otherto.th,\general.,~."Mcg.el1analso. comp;I;ained that Lincoln "i 

appointed general officers without consilltirlg. him,.alld, issued q:rders,to,him:.:,s" 
impossible of execution. 33 Lincoln on several occasions issued formal presi~ 
dential war orders, as for.e.xa.mp;J.~{Gel)~ra:LWar ~~~ No.1, January 27, 1862, 
fixing Washington's birthdSyof'thBt year as the date for a general forward 
movement, and ~p~,c1a],.War Qr:de;r::,.No. ,l,of;' the_:.~~Jlle, dat~":,,direct.i;ng ,the; Army of 
the Potomac to ise,1~~ Man.assas.::J~:ction.~:'!,rHis~9.tion i~:.so doing was wtthin his::, 
lawful. powers ~s c.~mmaltfl~:r;" ~,,, C~i~;f',:b but>J.~(! ~~D diffi,..cuJ.t to. jus:tif'y, on grounds... 
of policy, the :1B~p.e oJi b;s. 0~~,;1n1!~iat>;v.~i'IlW,:a l?resi(;l~l1t wttll :I,itt1e military.": 
experience, of,.an.:"p?!,der w~1fp.';I;'e~Pli3'9'tc:tp st~,,~gy a~d tac.t,.ics. ,.,How'ev.er, it may , :.' 
be (~aid in exc~pe;ti.on,9.t;:,~~A9~~:t.luikMcG.:l-.fi'l~n: a~w'ays·.ov~rest~mated:the '.~: 
strength of: his e~my @d- J.a.~~~.9;f~ggr~§~i\'~n~~,~,34;~,: aJ:ld::th~~ it,vras.n,ecessary" 
to set '8 dead-1ine~) :tocmal(~.-.illliJ!l P1~vet•..:i 'c': ',.' .. ' 

,. ::.r.~·.\:r~) .':- :;j .(,f.{~} ' .. 'k'. ~",.,: ... ,";.--! ..: ~'-":"";' . ·.;r J.: 

67. The .President ana $e,cretarY:,.St~nt;Q~".·,.1n, th~~r·: a,nxi,e1-y .. to protect ...;· 
Washington, from" time to') time dlU'ing,th~ Penl~~ular, ~paign 'w~:t.hl;1e1d from 
McClellan troopspromised:to"h1m or whlch;'.:he: t~ought,n~~essary.,15;·· This cul
minated in the interv,ention .thus describeq:.by~:thei:'hist;,9;rian R0P~S: .. 

.... . .., ". .	 . 
"In the East, by the interference of President Lincoln and Secretary 

Stanton!.with ·,McClellan t s 'plan of .!~~;tiinS.=tb~ fo,f"OE! ,under}1,cDQ¥e.ll to, the 
army near.- RichmQD.d in the·(jl.atterypar-t of~, ~p._e}",pest challA~; of success 
oft-ered: in' the course o:t'J Ithe Peninsular Call1P~lig~'"1'~e.;.thrownaw'Sy~,113.6 

.' :' 

.. ,:-..... ~ ,~ , '. ... . 'r . '1 .. i :r .t" '. :. : ~ :' .. ~.: '	 .'" 

31.,"	 Same". Il,p. 152•.' :';"" '.': iC. -.~;': '. ' '! c· 

t : • ,-' <: .~". ,. 1. ~"J1.~ .. ~'; C;·'.- .~:, . (. 

: Jl:h :MoClellan-'B OwnS!tory', .pp. 137, 149~152 and:eJ.sewhere-e:,'" . . . ~ '.< 

...?:3!., Sa.~e,. PP~_~9Q~!~?, ....l9~., .. 

34.	 Rhodes, History of the U.S,;:;/... Vol III, .pp.' 379:,. :38.0:;, Steele.,.; Ameri~~n Cam- 'c' 

paigns, Vol I, pp. 210, 274, 276; Johnston, Leading American Soldiers, . 
pp. 235, 236, 238, 239., ';'r' ,.; 

.' ,'-. ~ .35.	 McOle1lan's Own Story, p. 241 and elsewhere. :.':', 

36.	 The Story of the Civil War, Vol. II, pp. 126, 473.· 'See also ,McClellanrs
 
Own Story, p. 351.
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68. McClellan ~as by no 'means free from blame in his conduct to~ard the' 
President. One evening, Linc'o~:tJ. called at)1cClelia:n's house in Washington~", , 
and, finding him out, sat down to VJ'ait.When the general retUrned and was told 
of his distinguished visitor, instead of entering'the parlor, he went upstaIrs: 
and to bed. On <)ther occasipns; MCClellan brokeappointnients with the President.37 
When some one remonstrated to Lincoln that; he should not permit such disrespect 
to be shown to the President,· of thE! Vnited states, Lincoln ans~'ered that, if that 
were necessary to enable McClel1t:l.n, to' ;,dnbattles, he VJ'ouldhold the general's 
horse.	 '" 

69. James Ford ~odes;'ah able and'impartial historian, sUms up the 
matter by saying that McClellan wa'srioteqtJ.al to the poSition of general of ' 
the army, and ''because' of his incompetenee,~hePreside!'ltwas forced little by -.';' 
little to invade his province and assume ~anted duties," that Stanton :" 
brought to his difficult task 'ability, energY'~ and honesty; and that Lincoln, 
and Stanton desired MCClellan's success.38 · ' 

Henn: W'. Halleck.- 1862-1864 
.: '." 

70. Major General Hen,ry~. Halleck became General of the Army ,July 23,'
 
1862, and served as such uritilMarch' 9, 1864.'··Halleck W,~lS a'man of many
 
·talents. He was an accomplished engine~r~;, ,Upongra:d~ting from the: Military
 
Academy, he enteredthe'Corps:of Engineers:.': 'He B~1"Vedas'assistant'professor'
 
of engineering at WestPomt and dec1ined'a <prbfes'so~ship of 'that science at,
 

...	 Harvard University. He studied law; and, ,upon 'resigning froM: the army in 1854, 
became the head of a leading law firm in San"Franel,s'(io~,.. He wrote books on 
mining law and international law'. HIs work -on the ililtter topic went through. 
several editions and was republished in England. While a civilian in San 
Francisco he VJ'as very sucees'sful in business dealingS:· and .became president of 
a railroad company. ',As' a Writer on ·th-e att,~_of war;he translated from the French 
a biography of Napoleon'and'w'roteateit~bOok,usedby volunteer officers' in the 
Civil War. His nickname wa~ flOld Bralns,i~':, He' returned to .the army at the .', 
beginning of the Civil War. 

. .. . ~ ~.: ..~ ..•. 

" 71. Let us first 'consider :the· three months: and a:; 'Mlf from Halleck,' s 
ass~tion of this post until, Mcdlellan fS relief from 'command of the-Army , 
of the 'Potomac on November 7, '-'1862. '·:.RhQdes,says, t'lthe division of authoritY39between Halleck and McClellan 'I,mrked badly and occasioned misunderstanding." 
Further on he says. that after.. Antietamthe.re ..w~re mut-ual recrimix~a..:t.ion.s ab<;)'Ix.\!.. , , 
supplies .40 It would seem that the General of the ArT1lY should, without being 
asked, communicate to a general in the field any informationin,his possession 
about the disposition of other troops of his own country and the enemy's force; 
but Halleck became vexed when sU<lh a: request ''\lIas, made to him··and· telegraphed Pope: 

. 3?~ ..... Rhodes, History-of' the U.S.. " Vol. III, p. 388. 
," .... 

38. Rhodes, History of the U.S., Vol IV, pp. 49, 50. 

39. Same, Vol. IV, p. 132. 

40. Same. Vol. TV, p. 186. 
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. : .. ~I~ust tb,~k of the· iDmlense ,aJ.ilFnmt of t~J....eg:r~phing·I have' to do J 

.. and., ~b~J;l. ~~iwhet~~r OJ .canbe exp~cted to. give;:Y9~ any details as to the 
movetnetlts:of: otb~r'$' even 'when I Iaiow' theJ!l. 1141",..::: . ";' . 

•	 0,' '-,. _ • .~' .• ,., • '" . • • 

. :' ''': ;", I <i::'f .::.... .	 '. _:.~:'" .:.~,! ..:.' 

.:- 72~ How,v.e~, Halleck supported Grant effective:I.Y during his campaign 
which'ended in the taking of Vicksburg,42 and no record has'been found of any 
tr1Qtlon~ between President Lincoln and Secretary Stanton on the one hand, and 

;·Halleck .qn ,t~e C?ther.,: ;'l'~eano~ous authOr of the article on Halleck in the
 
. En~cl;C)pedia. Bri~Elnnic~;sums upJlis Slortcomings and abilities by saying:
 

"', .~.: .. 
~ ; .' : : ... :,:.: ....	 

,..r 

:t'Whil~;hisipterference· with the·dispositions of :the commanders in 
the field was;oft~n disast~ous, his services in organizing and instructing 
the Union forces were always of high value. II 

..... ; 

. 73 •..'1'0 H'aileekts" credit is also: his statement of ,.the functions of the 
Gener.al of the',Ar!!1Y: .~~ foJ,low's :',;', ' ... ' .; ':!;.,: 

':'1.' 

tiThe great.clif.ficulty in the office 'of 'Genera1-iri-Chief' is that 
it is not understood by the country. The responsibility and odium thrown 
up()n it ·dolJ.q;~ b~long to it. I am .simply a military adviser of the 

.. ;' . Secretary or::w.~r·. and the President, and must .obey' and darry out 'what they 
,,':'_~ . decide upon, whetherI."concur·:;in their decisions OILnot ••• It is my 

.:;.dnty to strengtbe-n the· hands of the Pr.e-sldent as Co~nder-in-Chier, not 
.. to lrJ'eaken :them J)y factiousoppositlon.·, I have, therefore, cordially:" 

.cooperat·~~t·wi:tb:·bj,min·any::plande.cided upon, although I have never ,,' 
t.	 

hesita·ted,~o differin,opinion. 1143.' '.' .;. . . .'. 
. ".	 )~. (: . ,-,' . 

74. The duties!·:which,:Ha11-e.ek:~described· himself as performing ar~ those 
of a Chief of Staff, rather than those of a general commanding the army or any 
smalloer un!t. Atte;r,;-ni.s: "l':el!ef from' ,duty.-as :General :of' '-the' Army;';"'Hal1eck 
him~~lf said tha:t" ·thoughJle fhad been call~dby::tbat;.tttle in' officiaVorders 
an,4.. ~r~.esppndEmce;,·and tlilou~ he. chad hsued":orde~son routinetnatter:!l,. he had 

:;·neve;r	 in: fact CODUDanded _the Army; :but that his true positIon 'Was"rni1itary
 
adv:~~~r to, ·:tlle ·PJi'esident. _and Secretary or- .Mar.44 .' ..' . .. '
 

-t .. ' ",,-. f'" .', 

Ulysses' S.· Grant. 186'--1869_._ ... _ 

. ,,.75',;'00 March-'9~, 1864, President Lincoln .commissioned G\t'ant a's lieutena'Jit 
general and on March 12 placed him in command of all the armies of the United 

.,'-rStates,-,relieving:Jfal1eck, who 'W'as :detailed, as Chief of' staff. Ber-ore-accepting 
.\:, -';.::'. ). 

, I'f' . :"1 '.:'. ..-.{ .:".: ~ i " '.. " 
.... :::i:.. ,:. "; ';.'"	 :- ",. 

41.	 Same, Vol. IV, p. 121. 

. ....:.: ~ ;': ,'. .42.	 Same Vol. IV, pp. 161, 167. 

43.	 Letter from Halleck to Sherman, Feb•.16,l864~,:q'lioted by Bvt Mij. Gen•.. 
James B. Fry, in Military Miscellanies, pp. 93, 94. 

44.	 This statement is ascribed to Gen. Halleck by Brig. Gen. George W. Davis, 
in a letter quoted by Maj. Gen. William H. Carter, in "Creation of the 
American General Staff II , Senate Doc. 119, 68th Cong., .lst Sess., p. 38. 
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this ,commission and'a~SiBrtme:rit~'General·Gra.nt stipulated that he "ras to exercise 
actUtil eo_nd of 'the",armies, ::~itho.utinterference from the War Department45 
President Lincoln gave Grant a free hand 'as General of the Army, even to the 
extent of denying to ~imself 1\111 lmmdedge of the general1splans.46 As will 
be show later, 'Secretary Stantoii and GeneralHalf~ck dlcitiot always fo110'W' the 
Pres ident t6 eXamplEf~; .,'. > ' ',',,', " " ' , :' ::	 : " ' '~ , 

......!... ' 

76. As' has been p6itited otit,4?the origi~l meaning of liev.tenant-generaL 
was the general commanditig 'in' place 'of the' kiilg or other head 'of' the state. . . 
That definition may not have been in,the minds of the members of Congress who 
passed the act authorizing'that:ra~kforhim,'or of the President who approved 
that act; but it accUrately describs's,\;'hat Grant -was in fact. . 

77. Bvt. Major General James B:;. Fry says, no doubt correc1?ly, that, 
after his detail as Chief of Staff, Halleck "continued until 'the close of the 
war to perform, under that title, the same duties:that he had theretofore 
performed under the designation of tGeneral-in-Chief 'tl .48 The above,statement 
is supported by the quotations' already made lirom aalle~k ~ 49 ',' ',". , 

. . .... J ;": .. : \;"" ..... :....~ ~ , . .' or ;": '"... 

78. Until the clo~"e6f'hostiltie'~~: Grallt set up andmatrltainedhis' '. ' 
headquarters in the field, where he remained"rtear'the headqUartersDf the'PJrmy 
of the Potomac, commanded by'~acie.;' H8.11eck~ a:f"Chief of'Staff of the armies, 
remained at Washington. This arrangemeDthad 'the:·'Eicl'iafitage:'d.:('placing Grant 
physically with the largest and most impartant of' ,thE! :armies under his' command, 
and permitted him to prod Meade, a: less 'aggressive c'ommandertoori he, 'and 

,;'	 probably contributed a great deal to the success of the csmp8.ign and to w'inning 
the war. How'ever, that solution of the command prob:I.,em, also had serious dis
advantages. One'i.of ~helii liIay"be: stated in Grant IS: own words:' 

'; . 

liMeade' sposi:tion aften/"ards provedeinbEU~:ta'ssing'ito me if not to ' 
him. He was commanding'an'aruty and, "for 'nearly a.' year previous to my 
taking command of 'all the arDilea, was i.n' 'supretile'ool1lIi18nd of theArniYof 
the Potomac - except ·,fIiom the~uthorities' at 'Wasliirigton:. All oiher general 
officers occupying similar positions were "independent· in .their cOlIllD!!nds ' 
so far as anyone present with them "Was concerned. I tried to make General 

I . ::' .' : .• ;: • ".' ";.~. "'.. 
.-.-	 - -S" .. . ~ ..,.,. -. '" 

45. Lt. Gen. John:'M. Sch~field, Forty-Six Years in' the Army, PP', 361, 362, 546. 

46~i':Lt.Gen·;:'John M~'Schofield; 'Controversies in ,',the War Dept., C:entury Magazine 
for Aug. 1897, Vol. 54, p. 578. This magazine article was republished by 

... ,Jt~n ...,.Sc.hQ,fie.ld, with minor ,.changes .. a.s Chapter, XXII of, his .book mentioned in 
the preceding note. The passage to which the present note refers appears 
in the book on p. 409. 

47. In par. 2 of this paper. 

48. F-q; Mi.lltary Misoellanies, pp.71, 72~ , .. 

49. In par. 73 of this paper. 
," ~.' . .:' . 

'-';.' ." 
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Meade's':poSl'tiob :QS nearly as<'pos'dtnec.~¥~ i~,~Jp~~,·llit.~'er~een if I had 
been in Washington or any other place away-from'hfif' co_rid. I therefore 
gave all orders for the. movements., ,-J0f .the Army; ~f, ;t~~tOIlJ8,c: to Meade 
to have them 'executed...50,,' , ,".:' '~;: ,':'" '. •'j'! 

_: ; :. . . ." '.'.' . '.. . ;. ". .-!.. .. ";.:"1. I . . • ,: ~, . ~ .~ 

?9. General Grant: goes on to say tluii:'it sotri.~times became necessary for' 
him to give orders direct to troops near him, and not through General Meade. 

,'.' 80. .On the~ i6-ther'I1and;': Jirafitlrs pr$~ence lo1't~p' the ArIrry o:r;~the. Potomac ' 
made more' diff1'cUlt.i the 'eXercise .of his 'eommandc"over other for.ces. This is 

• ''".J", . . 

vividly shown by Earlyls almost successful cavalry raid on WashJ.ngton in July 
1864. It will be recalled that the Confederates. advance,ddQw the, She118,11doah 
Valley and<throUgb Matoyland, 'atieF'actually got intb:' the.Di,~j;:r-ict of Columbia. 
The forces ave:ihble' for the defense of the national capi~a'l,' were so fe~' that 
the clerks in the government departments were armed and' 'sent 'out. Union troops 
hastily summoned from the south arrived in Washington the se.me, day as,Ferly1s 
forces51 and stopped Early at Fort Stevens, still standing a mile south of 
Walter Reed Hospital and only seven, miles from the CapitoL", Charles A. Dana, 
Assistant 'SeoretarY cif War, serif,·the foll6w.!ng dispatch froin, ,Washington to Grant, 
in the: field in Virgiriia, .just'.'aftf3r, the Co.irl'ederates had betm ~urned,back: 

. .... :.,.:. .' ·-r.r:.~~(j ··.:..:.c-,.~··:;.:<·:·'-·. . :.~ ..I_.;~ . 

" "Genera'l :Halleck, li11i' no1t :'give~'6rd~rs except ,as he" reqeives them; 
the President '1w'ill,'gi~~ 'none', ,'srid"Until you direct positively, and explicitly 
what 1~ to 'be done, 'e'Verything'",iJ:1 go on in the deplorable' and: fatal 
way in which it has gone on for the past week. "52 

8L .: .It. can -not be" :~ot1b~~ .'t~~, i~. ':9~a~~;':;,~~ :,~~, his,~ea,dquart.ersi,n , ..... 
Washington, and'had:'been'-tnere;binis~lf,' the capit'a1 woUld not have come so near 
being cap~~ed. ":,;: :",',;_ ; .." ."., ,;'::; ::.l. '. ',_._ ," 

82.:'" iGrant 'h8:d';'be~'Uiid~~: IJallec,k 'i :comman~, ,~iqg'-his,~~igns. ill Tennessee 
and Missisaippf, :lri" the"£lrstr"h8,lf 'O(l862, and ..the twoha(fjiot ;",gotten .along well 

, .. '. ,',' ., ... ' '.' ".j.. ',,"'" ' 

wit~ eachother.r5·"~~arit 's Me!J1'?'~rs ,~or1tain numer9RBpassag~s,shOl7il;lt;!.:h~~ rancor 
agaJ.nst HaUeck• .3, Gr~ut say~, that, ,in Septembet 1864 he left hl:s,l1fi'~qquarters 
in front of"Petersburg; and,":vithout stopping at Washington, went in person to 
Oharlestown, West Virginia,. to give orders to..l3heridan, b~ca.l.'4se,~, 

.- .. ',"'.': ,.', .-:" ,:).~ .. ~ . ..', .:., " 

. til knew' 'It vas'; fiDp6sSible for me t6 get orders' .t~~~h Washingt~n to 
Shertdan,to maJce a"iilC:lVe.,'be'Ci~us'e they wqJild be stopped"there and sU.ch", 
;orders"&s 'Halleek's caution~{8.nd that 01' the 'SecretarY of War) would 
:::~~~:w6u1.dbeJiven,_'~s~e~d, and w0tt1d; no doubt, pe: contradictory to 

":',' .". j.. ; J i.,.,.. :.'. 

. ~.' '..~. .' 

50.. Grant-,.-Personal- Memoirs,,·Vol-.-·-II, ''Pp.'' -"117--118; .. , .. 

51. Grant, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, pp. 305, 306. 

52. Quoted in Rhodes, History of the 'united stat~~, Vol. IV, p. 503. 

53. Vol. I, pp. 325-329, 3?0, 5?9, and the citations in the next two footnotes. 

54. Grant, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, p. 327. 
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. 83. With respect to an ofder:,wi1iob, h~ se,nt: Sherldani through: Washington 
a few weeks ,J,.,ater, GrantWrltesL.;.;".·',:·, ,,:,'" "";;:,:,, .. 
. '. . ,. . 

"But this order had to" go through Washington where i t ~'as 
interoepted; and ~hen Sheridan received what purported to be a 

,statement ot~ba~ I wanted hi~ to ,do it was something entirely 
. diffe~ent. n?5 .,'" ,:'.,;, ,."" ':',;, ' 

84. General Grant had his troubb.s with Seor$tary Stanton, :too. On 
one occasion' Stanton cotmtermanded,an Q~der of Pre,sid~lit L1DCOln~, Grant 
went on ~Q.~ s81: ..... t .. ",' r:..:·t~! :'~: ..'. :"., .' ;t, ... ,:·~ ,,', ~ .. -. ':. :..... ".:, ",' ,.": ' 

';: ' '::', , ,:,' .. ,-:!h:.<t:. . t.~: :::,!j ",::"'J" '.", 

':"." ":~,:,:":, liThia, ,was '.c~acterh'tit~, o\~.J.fr'.,Stanto~~:)tHe:'".a's ~tllBn'Who", .., 
~ "',",Ilever qUe~tio~edl1iS~au~ot!it;,..,and"WhO~~~~~~ ~r<f:fri war ' .. 

,.,' , tl~e what, he wanted to "d9:. I': 1,;'.'; c::; :'f::~;:~ " 'U\(J::' ,:, 'J n:~~, ';~ ~ ,. , 
.' "~\I r':' L~;;,l1.;'_r.'·~.··_·:r~, .~ .. ",:' ;.:::.... ~:::~·i 

85.	 Ei~~here qrant~~,~:;;:': "~ ~~:';':i Ir~;:<: ;!",' ·.~·:i:i'!' ':.5.:1' t'::
 
.... :{::' r~l·~"'.t'~ ::~.')!..~.. ~',(;:;.,1'~~'~ ({.!..':....
 

."Mr''-~ Stant~n"ne~~::g~"~,J.9~4: hirs: OWD.;·authorlt,.to command:,' unless 
resisted.'Jte: cared not~tJi, ,fol' the feelings' of, others. In fact it 
seemed to be pleasanter to him to dlsappo int than to gratify. He felt 
no hesitation in ass~gth,e!.J~t,t.ons,of!: the:..,uexecutiv.~or in acting 
without adv1~.l,pg w'!tb: him. ~; ~\\-l.fl ' act. wU', net::: 'suStained, he would 
:~~7 it .' Jr,he s~¥ the mat~ri,wou1d':b~':'~~Uow~~,upuntil he did 

,86. Near the en~ ,of· hi~ Memoirs, Grant'SUJDS~,J:lP. the conduct of President 
Lincoln and Secre't$.rY~'Stant9n toward the g8fl',~a1:,l:':W1der them as follows: 

. .~ t'~': t ~> .	 .r...... ..' :.' 

"Mr. Lincoln was not timid, and he vas Willing to trust his generals 
in making, ~. execpt~ th~1:J'!cpu.!1s.. The Sec~etal!1':wisr;ve17 timid, and 

",-;1';; '~'i::\ it was:1mpo,s5,blS,'" ~9f him tp';,aY9A4 interfer,iug-\w1thLithe j armies covering' 
Ic.-i',;' the ,caJ?~tal 'Wh~~',J~;::wa~ sougllf~Q·:defend it~!bY an·'offensive movement 

,... against tbe 'a:nw ,~~J:ng t~~,!-q,g¢."ederat8 ~pitetli ..:~, He colild see our ' 
.. ". " ,!w~~mes~,~'"but,.~~".~~dnot Sfit~<~~~1! the"enem~>:was in danger,.IIS8 

.'.:,.: '-:,.' ' .. r·· .,.:;: " .; ~:,.~.;.;~) ..;' r.. •:.\ ':)'. \., .' ~'.' 

87. General Sherman' also had a dlsputewith Secretal"1 stanton. Atter 
,.~~,:~~j:~~~eJtWe,red,to:'1G~ant;,a~ .Qm»o.JaIl"box"Ltb.~~Confeder.ate foroe of aD¥ 
'si~~~~~~s !i~o,,~~,~~ t a~:~~nd .i~!:~,tlt.~.,c.roJ,,,.,,:hotfl1,':pursued.: b,. Sherman. 
Sher.~Jt~~~ ,'(~9lmston :~e~ ,.~ea~ .pu••-three. 1~,.s,r8Jfter Lincoln t s death; and, : 
s~~:~~t~9 ~pproval o~:~~eir ,:,super:lore.s.,:sip~d • convention, suspending 

. hostilities, prOViding for the recognition of the existing governments of the 
states which had seceded, guaranteeing the political rights and franchises 
of their inhabitants, and containing other stipulations ot ,. oivU nature. "-' 

.• 4_, _'._~.. · ,.~· .•.•.•. '...... . .. "~ ,, _.. , ...•. ~ - " -"""" ", •. , .. 

..... : 

55. Same, p. 337. . ", . 
:.: . 

56. GraD;t.:, 
I.. 

Perso~l ~oirs",V,ol. 
• : .. ' .. .' I . 

II,P~·506. .... '<. I,. ! ,:...... .; 

. ,::??:t.",.:~!!, p~ "536,;",,, .. 
'1' •• ,'., 

58. Same" p. 537. 
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After a cabinet meeting, President Johnson disapproved the convention. Grant 
was sent to Shermanls headquarters, informed him of this action, and directed 
him to notify General Johnston of it and to end the truce. This 'W'as done, and 
Johnston then surrendered on the same terms as Grant had extended'to Lee. 
89 far the action of the administration was correct and just; but Secretary 
Stanton went further and ordered Grant, after arrival at Sherman's headquarters, 
to "direct operations against the enemy"; and gave a statement to the press 
publishUlg a previous order to Grant not tQdisctlss political questions 'With 
Lee and permitting the incorrect inference that a copy of that order had been 
communicated to Sherman. Stanton also said pUblicly' that Sherman f s action 
would probably open the way for Jefferson DaVis, the fugitive President of 
the Confederacy, to, escape to Europe with a large amount of specie. The 
northe~n newspapers,';,followed Stanton's cue and berated Sherman unmercifully. 
Sherman'W~s so incensed that, at the revie'W of his ar~ in Washington a month 
la1;rer; he refused to shake hands 'With Stanton when the t'W'o met in the President IS 

reviewing stand. 59 

88. Pr,esident Johnson's term (April 15, 1865 - March 4, 1869) was darkened 
by his bitter quarrel ,with the Republican majority in Congress about recon
struction, ,culminating :in 1868' in his impeachment by the House of Representatives 
and trial before the Senate, in 'Which the prosecution failed of obtaining the 
t'W'o-thirds necessary to conviction by the margin of one vote. During all 
this term Grant was general in chief, at first with the rank of lieutenant 
general, and from August 31, 1866, 'With the rank of general. With the close 
of hostilities and the succession of Johnson to the presidency, Secretary Stanton 
gradually undertook, to assume more and more pow'er. General 'Grant says: 

,!'Owing to his ,natural disposition to assume all power and control 
in till matt~rs that he had anything ':vhatever to do with, he boldly took 
command of,~he armies, and, while issuing no orders on the subject, 
prohibited any order from me going out of the adjutant-general's office 
until he, ha.~ ,apPl:'0yed it. This was done by directing the adjutant general 
to "hold 'any 'orders that came from me to be issued from the adjutant-generalIs 
off~c~ until he had, examined them and given his approval. He never" 
disturbed himself, either, in examining my orders until it was entirely 
convenient for him; so that orders which I had prepared would often lie 
th~re three or fo~ days before he would sanction them. n60 

89. Secretary Stanton, as the deputy of the President, 'Was within his 
legal rights in his actions above described; but it ~as bad policy for him to 
interfere in matters of detail. On January 29, 1866, Grant, still lieutenant 
general and general of the army, addressed a letter to Secretary Stanton, 

59.	 Sherman, Memoirs, Vol. II, p. 356-367, 377; Grant, Memoirs, Vol~ II. 
'pp. 514-517; Lloyd Lewis, Sherman, Fighting Prophet, pp. 544-555, 577. 

60.	 Grant, Personal Memoirs, 'Vol. II, p. 105. See also Schofield, Contro
versies in the War Dept., Century Magazine, Aug. 1897, Vol. 54, pp. 578, 
579; same author, Forty-Six Years in the Ar~, p. 411. 
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saying that, since General Scott's difficulties with Secretary Marcy in 
Polk's administration, the command of the army hacLvirtually passed to the 
Secretary of War ,:.,that Scott had had his headquarters in New' York from that 
time until the outbreak of the Civ:ll War,6l:·that he (Grant) he·s now-brought 
his headquartera·tQ:Waahington anet·f:l,nda his·;.position there embarrassing. He . . 
therefore states-what he considers··his duties and place, a.n4::asks to be restored 
to them and·it~· He continues: . 

. ,. 

·"The.,entire adjutant-general 's .office should be under the entire 
control of the general-in-chief of the army. No orders should go to 
thearmyj:or the adjutant-general, except through the"general-in-chief. 
Such as.: require the action of the President would be laid.:before.the 
Secretary:·.of·War, whose actionsw'ould be regarded as those. ~r.the" 
Pre'aident. In'short, in my opinion,;the general-in-chi~.f,s:tands·betw'een 
·the;,President,·a:nd the army in all official matters, and:the Secr¢tar.y of, 
War~;is":bet'W'een the A:rmy (through the general-in-chief) and. the President.• ,,62 

90. There is no written answer by Stanton of record, but Grant says
 
tha.t lithe Secretary apologetically. rest.ored me to my rightful pogition
 
• • • But heaoon lapsed again and, took control much as before. II 3. Never

. thele.SS~,-j,.V-he dispute continued ,and finally reached such a, state::.thatearly in 
August l8l1>7r- Grant declared that,.if .the President did not r~ove··Stanton,., . 
he (Grant):would resign.64 President Johnson suspended Stanto-n._ from office a 
few days" later, and therefor.e Gran·t did not resign• 

... 
91. Until the PresidentJs attempt to remove Secretary Stanton,' the
 

relations between Johgson ·and.Grant W'~eno.rmal. Under the tenure:,.:,!f office
 
act of March 2, 1867, 5 the holder of a civil office might not be summarily
 
removed by the President. :All that the: ,President could do was to ~.uspend the
 
officer of whom-he desired to rid bimselt'i, apcl inform'th~:Senate of the sus

pension and ·thePresident 's,.,desire -.to remove· hiJn.' . If\t,he·. Senate cons:~nt.ed
 

:" .. , ......
~' r	 ," . 

..... ::.:..-':,~ .,._ .~>,:;. "'lC'" .... :.....': . ::' ",:--:.j .. : :~.,::. 

61.	 This statement of Gen•.Grant 1s not .whQlly:a:oc'lU'ate. See pars. ·54 and 
55	 of this' pa~.,.i: . . , .. '
 

...
 
62.	 Sherman, Memoirs,.:Vol. II;,':,pp. 449,450. Grant~.s o'Wn Memoirs .. do not
 

give this remonstrance in full, though he mentions it on the page cited
 
in note 60.'
 

.. 
63.	 Grant, Memoirs,Vo·l. II, p. 105; Sherman, Memoirs, .vol. II, p. 446. 

.64.	 Schofield, Controversies in the War Dept., 
" 

Century Magazine, 
. 

Aug. 1897, 
y'()~. 54, p~ 579; same author, F'orty~Six :Y.~Elrsi~ the Army,..p,.. 4l3 .... 

65.	 14 Stat • 430. 
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tl+~X'ilto, the removal; took plaeg~ if:.it :d:ec1ined. t~';dos:o, the· officer .resumed 
the:performance. of his' duti~:S.4. Pursuant to the above: :Act ,. when Stanton 
ref'USedto comply with ·President Johnson t s invitation tel' resign, the latter, 

'!onJAugust 12:,' 1867, .suspendedhlm, designated General Grant as Secretary 
t~£JWe;r' ad interim, 61!ldso notified· the Senate"\oJhen it next Diet the following 
~cember.•. ' Grant moved· iJ,llto the room .:of,·.the, Secretary in the War Department 
building, and discharged the duties of that office until January 13, 1868; 
when the Senate passed a resolution declining to concur in the removal of 
Stanton. Grant then moved out of the Secretary's room and across the street 
to his office as gener~J<:C?f..thea.~:~67 . :When he did so, he 'delivered the key 
to the Secretary's room to General Townsend, the Adjutant General of the Army, 
who ..,turned it over 'to stanton,: who resumed possession,cof theoff.ice. .President 
Jobn~oncharged Grant \oJ'ith bad faith ii'Lllot holding on to theSeoretary's . 
room and in not continuing·to perform the duties of that office •. i:This angered 
Grant,68 a~he became extrg~ely ,~~stil~ ·;to .Johnson, and spok~ o,f'~i~ ..lnthe . 
most uncomplimentary terms..· •..	 .. ~.... ,.... 

::,: . 

..... . 92. . When the-impeachment of·:Pr~sident Johnson failed, stanton. resigned, 
and the :Senate confirmed the .·n;omination .of.Ma,jor General John'·,M. Schofield' 
as .. Secretary of War. He asslDed office;MEty.·.28, 1868, and served as· Secretary 
of War· ·'dur.ing the last nine. Dl.onths of JT,eslde~t Jobnson~·s term~ . His relations 

.'Wtth.Gl'ant,< then general ofthec:'army, ,were·'most satisfactory~' L'Grant W·SS·
 
~: absent ~ from Washington much.of the t1lile;' ..:and"Schofield·'saysthat 'auring; 'such
 

periods': '.:.: ..... , ".: ,. .... ":.' .. , ,. . '::<,,'::'-- .. ,::"
 

, ·.~:.r:'	 .".'- '. ,: ~. ~._, .~': ."! c··: i' .:. ,",. :::" ~.; 

"It'devol'l1ed UPQn~me.toexercise'81Lthe·f,unctionsoftcoJDJDBnder
...'.": . in-chief of:theal'Diyf:.:.-·functions whlch ·it'is:.,usually:attempteq to divide 

among three ,.:-.:... the President, the Secretary of.,·War,<!and,the generaL
';"in-chtaf, ."':~~without,'"anY'legal defbiirtion '.of'-:the.ipar,t which belongs to' each• 
. . Of 'course ;":the machine'. ran"very smoothly.in:.the·.·onecase, t.hougb-·;there 

": .' had been mtichf:dction'in,the other. 1170 .' :':i .. :', :.	 ' . 

, -;~...	 . ;": : r .. i -, ~ 
.::;,- . 

;-:'66. ',This act bad been passed' by CongressiiQvez<the'veto of Presiq,ent' John$on, 
.... ' . who contended that it':~as 'unconstitutional (Jam.es D. Richardson,:'Messages 

!~";::.' and' Papers.\of·the Pre~ldents, Vol'~:VI;,: p~!,492).i d.ong afterloJ·ard;::·the.. 
c~·~:.... ;. SupremeJCourt'f"in ~ v. United: States,.p2 m.. s. 52(1926), .held . 

uncons1!.itutiolUil an ·Bct -{relating,:·to·:.the\removal :of postmasters,'· but 
;'i"',~herw'i8e BUbstantlal1y~the same;·::e:s the ltct above cited; so: there can 
..! .':';:P.~ M.d(!)ubtthat Johnson was rightl~ .. : ': . ,. ... ·.;~L' .. : 

.' "'rJ,·:::·'· ;.: ',:. "f'"f 

····67..In the·::building only.i:recently torn down at· the~..sputhwe'Bt.cori1er of 17th 
.:and.RStreets.'·"':" ':.":; ., I'" . 'r ".'.: 

..... ;. ;:. '.':" ..,' !". 
. , 
, ". .., 

69.	 Schofield, Controversies· in the War Department!; .• Century Maga:zine, ·Aug. 
1897, Vol. 54, pp. 580, 581; same author, Forty-Six Years in the Army, 
p. 416. . ,.,j:: . . .' . 

70..	 Schofield, Controversies in the War De.partment, Century Magazine,.;,Aug.· 
1897, Vol. 54, p. 582; same author, Forty-Six Years in the Army, pp. 
420, 421. 
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93. It appears ,from the foregcing.:,historical swmnary that from January
 
to May 1868 Stanton .was holding:officec'as~'Secretary6f War contrary to the
 
'Wtshes of ,the Presidentt'andrin,csp!te:,oEdhe'latter's efforts to get rid of
 
him; and that 'from ~'January l868.to"March,~1869 the President and the General of
 
the Army ,..iere bitterly 'hostile: to each other. : These animosities and conflicts
 
militated against ef£ictency,:andprevented any strong and unified command of
 
the army. "
 

William ,T~: Sherman. 1869-1883 
..... :. 

94. In December 1868, after Grant~s election as President, but before
 
his inaUguration, he told Sherman that he intended to detail the latter as
 
General of the .A:rmiY;' and thet he 'W'anted: 'a change. made in the control of the
 
staff' officers of the Army and a cessation of ,the practice of the ,Secretary
 
of War giving orders to them,7l all in acco7dance with Grant's letter of·
 
January 29, 1866, already mentioned herein. 2 When Grant became President,
 
March 4~ 1869, he vacated the office' of general; and,.pursuant·tohis conver

sation of the:preceding December,:,be at once. appointed Sherman general, and
 
directed the issue of G~,0. 11,.LHei!i.dq~rter8 of the Army, March 8, 1869, which
 
has already been. quoted: in.:.paragraph' 44 of this paper.,: and which requires
 
the chiefs of all the'; staff.:: corps': to report .:.tCi>; and act under' the, orders of the
 
general 'of.' the army. . The aama·day,.- by G.O~ '12; ,General Sherman ,assumed command
 
of the Arrrry, and announced as a part of llhis" staff the Adjutant General,
 
Inspector General, Quartermaster General, and other principal staff officers
 

. of the. Arrrry. The' same' .or.d:er dire.Q,ted· the, commandinggenerala of; military depart
ments to give special,-:attention tothe:i,economieal administration of all branches 
of the service, whether, 'lins':or,·"staff,:and:to, this"'. end to;exercis~ .command of 

. every part of ,the Army: with.Ul' the 'liinit~L'of; thelr'.' command. ,; The above order 
was signed by .John M. Schofield!, Pr$s-ldent,"Jobns.on f s las·t Secretary of. War, 
holding over for a short time in PreSident:: Grant f s administration at the latter f S 

desire, in order to inaugurate the new system of command. Then Grant appointed 
as Secretary,9t. jl~z:J~Y~,~. ~j9_~_ Q.~~ra~. J:~~ ,A. Rawlins, :who had been his,,~~ief 
of staff in the field during the Civil War. The chiefs of the several staff 
corps and departmentsdid not like the above order. Sherman says:, that they had· 
grown to believe' themselves;;,,~ot QfficerG: 'Of ·'Gbe .Army, but a part of the War 
Department,,'a civil branch ,or·tbe.'government. M~mb,ers of Congress represented 
to the Pre.side,nt that. the ,or~~t' W8.B. . .lll~_~~J:~L,....'~;rn. consequence., ·0.0. 28, Headquarters 
of the ArtJJ:y, .March 27, 1869, . by direction :of<the Pres ident revoked all of 
G.O. 11 issued nineteen· days:carlier except.the.assignmentofGeneral Sherman
 
to the command of the Army. The new order· cut down the powers of the general
 
of the ar!I\V to what they had previously been, by directing that all official
 
business,,·'Which might require the· action of the President or. the Secretary of War
 
be submitted to the latter, not by or through the general of the arIDy', but by
 

71. . Sherman,Personal.MemQirs, Vol. II"p. 438. 

72. For the letter mentioned, see ·par. 89 of this paper. 

73. ,'Quoted' .in par.'. 45 of this pape-r. 
. . , . .: ..•.. 
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the ::chiefs of sta;fti;.eor~·,:dEipartments,.Jand·jbureaU:r~74 'Sherman went to the 
President.Jip ask·:,tb,e.: ,~au$.Eb.of the 'revocatlonvandwaS: :.told~:that .the action had 
been taken beca~:r~, ~f ·the<a'ssertions of ·C.ongr,esi!men ':that the first Grder was . 
111~1". an;d ,~t Jle (ShermaJa) and. Rawlinft;·should ,:draw:a line·of •sepa~rat:ton·'·'·,; 
between their functions satisfactory to both. Brigadier General ,:George' '11.;(.'::".,' 

Davis says, "It is almost certain that if Executive disapproval had7~een 
withheld congr~sio1¥ll:;revoC'B.tloJ). wQu].d have i·imniediate:J.y·· resulted. " 

", .'	 ':. 
r .. , . " -:- . ," ..', ,', ~ : : ':. " I ...... .. : ' •• ' 

95. :$e~erai.· t~~~ Secret~ry:Rawlin~ issued :61'ders".to ·milittiry.;':personnel 
witJ:1oll~;:..tlot~fy~g,:SherPlB.n, bu~· apologb~d:,whei1 the matter was br'ought to his 
attent~<m. ,;.Shel1l!8jl itl,·h'-f?MeDloirscontinues: . ,o, ' . 

I .' .•~ •.' . . .- '.... :	 .. ~.. : 
,.' li;This:.~bit is mor~ common at,Wash~gt:otl than 'anyplace on earth, 
unle~s. i:f:; .~e.,~ ,london, where ;nearly .the saDie condition of facts exists. 
Members of Congress daily appeal t.O the Secretary of War fpr'the:'dhcharge 
of some soldier on the application of a mother, or some young officer 
has,,; t~tP~, .dry~nursed,[ withdrawn. from, his company on the pl:a1nsto be 
st~:t~~n~ n~~r home •. " The Secretary·of War, sometimes mov:ed' ''byprlvate 

..rea:a0I.ls,. or UI.Clre likely to obligei·the members of Congress,:--grantif'the 
.ordE31-'., of which the,"commanding generallmows nothing:.till.,he rea:ds it ·in 
the.~D,e~spapers. Also, au/Indian tribe~ :goaded by theprel3sure 't,-r 'white 
neigliJ:>ors, breaks out :in. revolt. 0:, The :g.eneral-iri-chief·mus-t reetif'6ro6 'the 

. ,local garr.i:sons· not onlyc,;'"witb ,cen; but:. :hol-ses,' w.agoU$' amurf:frtton,' 'and ',: ' 
' ..f09d·. All the, necessaryinf:ot;ms.ti9n: :1s -·.1ilthe :staf!:,: bu:teaUS: itf ,Washington, 
.::bu.~· t1;le.g~~rf;il hasn~~ ~;~~to call for/tit, : and :generallY firid'slt[,more" 
pl:"a~,ticabJ.e.. tQ. .~l;lk: :py:. Jtl:'lleg1'aph:- .of:the·'ciiStant divis:lon or." 'depsr~tuient: ", .~.: '. '. 
commanders for the !nfol:'mation';before mB:ldng.·,the,fo_1A~r.de1''-S:!~ J'The "," '."-. 
general in actual command of the army should have a full staff, subject 
t9, his.:~,P9~n4.~ . If· n.ot;· he -cannot..:b6'i~ld: respbnsibler'for'."%iesults .,"76 

, . .,.. _	 :" . .' '_ ::~......... . ".,:r:" ", ':,: :"... :~;j" .~.~ t.:'., ", :{>.~.;,... '. :
 

96.Secr~t~~ Ra~lins died six'months after'ts:king office;,.'and Sherman 
became acting Secretary of War, in addition to his permanent assignment as 
general.,~ chi~r., ,;;With ~efer,~ce,:to:thi-s.·; he says,:' :~ .. ":;:;'.;:';" :,.;", 

"I realized how much easier and better it was to have both offices 
conjo~E!~,~:r-'rJ:le ,,~ then.~d.on.e'l~~s.titu.t-ionaleommande~:in-ehief"'b:rb?,th 
army· ~nd llS,vy, and· o~~: aC,t~J,. c~~J1!d,bJg,:general,' bringing,:ail parts' into ,real 
harmoi1y·.~,,-,:An armyto;be:us~ful'~l3tbe,'a. ~it, and b.'i1t: of ,this has gr<>-w:n the 
saY:$.Ilg, attributecfto.: Wappleon,"iP~t;floubtlessspoken before :the'·Qays of Alexander, r 

that an army with an inefficient commander was better than one with two able heads."71 
.~._ -~ - - ~-, .. - _-_.-_.__._.._._.__._-_. ---._.__.._- _ _

74.	 Sherman, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, pp. 441, 443; lewis, Sherman, Fighting.-, 
Prophet, pp. 601, 602;, Ssbotield:~'~Controv.ersies in:: 'the •War':DEiPartment'; .'.' 
Century Magazine for Aug. 1897, Vol. 54, p. 582; same author, Forty-Six 
Years in the War Department, p~. 421. .~ ·~.L~:'<:<·" . 

75.	 General Davis is thus quoted by Major General William H. ,Oarter in ,
Creation of the American General Staff, Senate Doc. 119, 68th Cong., 
1st Session, p. 39. i 

76.	 Vol. II, p. 443. 

77.	 Sherman, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, pp. 443, 444. 
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97. After Ra\dins tdeath'Pres1:dentti~ant.called upon ,$J.l~I-man to submit 
a list of volunteer gen$r,~ls"o.r.8~ijd ·recor~~~~.the Civil War, (rom whom he 
might choose a nevJ' Secretary 'ot. 'War. 4t 't;b;e .:top of the list Sherman placed 
the name of William W. Belklie.p :~,or IQ\1a I .w:h'oJJl.th~,Pres idet).t; .;~ppo inted. Sherman ts 
Memoirs continue: ',,: .;,' ~,' ','.' .' 

• :;';. / ~ :. ' : ••• ; • .j :', • " •• 

"General Bellaiap surEilY h8'd·:r~·{:that date as fair a fam~ as any 
officer of volunteers of ~_perso~~ a~q~,intan~E!•. He· took-up the 
business where it was lettci!'f,' and gradually feJJ, .. into the:~renti".'i: 
which led to the command of the' army itsel;t' as of:, the legal and fin8.ncial 
matters which properly pertaih to the War Department. Orders granting 
leaves of absence to offl~ers"tr.an~feJ;'s" discharg~~of,i$Qldiers for favor, 

. and all the old abuSes, Which had:' e'inb1'ttered the life qf General' Scott in 
the days of Secretaries of War MarCy and Davis, were renewed •••. ,' . 
Things went on from bad to vorSEr. .~ • ,,78 ' 

98. To bring the matter to an issue, on August 17, 1870, Sherman~rote 
a long letter of protest79 to Secretary Bellmap, asking that the new' A:rmy , 
Regulations about to' be drawn clearly define the duties of the general of. :the 
army, and suggesting that articles 48 and 49 of the Regulations of l847,quoted 
in paragraph 38 of this pal?er/'b& followed as a model. Secretary Bellmaip. 
nElVer answered the letter~80 -Snenoan frequ,ently spoke about this matter·to 
President, Grant, who ·agreed inpr~1,nciple. Yl~ Sherman, and promised to bring 
the. Secretary and the general' ofthe~rttI3.t()gether,and settle a just line of 
sepa-ra,tlono;f:their duties, but hevei-..,did.so~~l rn 1S74,tberefore, with the 
assentj ,of,' the President and $ecre:tari'~;Lknap~' Gep.~l'a;J,.: Sh~rlD&n moved the head
quarters of the a1'lU1 to' st. U1\ils ~ 82' ~.~s )fsJIloirs s.~~~~:: '. ,.}. '. 

. " liThe only ~t8£~ '1' ~r6~~~ .loll~~,.~ vere 't~~:"~ides ~howed by law, 
and, though we w:ent t~ol.lg!t. ~b.e ~c:>r~.o!t,rC~~n~i~;; I"ree;lbed that ' 
~it,was ..a:·.f~~~~~' ~,.,,;.>:~8~" ':'~:":"':'" ~.',\:.;.;.:. ·f.';"-· .. ';';,<" .' "".: :::':'. 

981. what General Shermair·~aetillllJ.1:did is'tbUs'~t~ted by Brig. Gen. 
George W. Davis: . "."",'," .':. '....'..'.:.:", 

. {' ,b '...,' ,j'.:. "\:'·,.;· .. i ~ ,:1 ~'. ~~. ", r l: ~ 

:;. :;':r;;n:~·~··~~~~O·~~t;r61fBt Generiti ':$h.~~ll~~~S that"o~f; a '~lst~i~h~d' 
. .officSr.to 1,lbom;'wri:'petmitted to" 4i;~ercise .the .authority of his ow notion , .. 
to make·.'somef mfnor 'iJdl~ta~f'.ass.l~;I;lts, details, tUld t'ransfers, and he: ,. 
rendered .opini6n~rup'6ri suen;',: ~rofess iQ~al. ma:t~er.s as vere referred "to hiDi 

. "," : ~"" ·:r '", . . 

~ _ -, ~. "." . 
••••••••• _-0" ~ ••••_ ..... - ...... 

........-.-_... " ...
 

Same, pp. 444:~ 445. . 
" ...' .;- ..~:).T ':', ". :'. 

'. J,. .t~,i::'.' ' ' ...~. :', -
",,' 

Text ,in Shetmari· f s'Memolrs,:. 'v()i'~ II, pp. 
, . .,.', ',' ..::' .~. :.:. . .. , ~. , . . ... 

Sherman, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, p. 
',. ' 

'; .: I " '•• 

, ;'~ r,' .' 

82. G.O. 108, War Dept., Sep. 3, 1874. 

83. Sherman, Personal Memoirs, Vol. II, p. 454. 
.~ : 

'~ ,,' . '.' 
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by the Secretary of. War :'01' the Pre$ldent.· ·,·;cHe· could not assign a general 
officer to command or a regiment to, a station unless Or' until he 1,,1'a8 

.. authorized sO' to do by the Secretary, nor could he make any orders or'dis
position.s: involving the expenditure of p1,lblfc 'funds for any purpose satte 
his Own travel. 1184 ..' .... 

. .'.' .. -"', 

," 99. In 1876 Secretary ~elknap w·as. impeached on the charge .of selling 
.':;".post· trader:shij>&, and resigned. His s.u,ccessor as Secretary of W~r w'as Alphonso 
,'< Taft, father,::of::· the PresiQ.'(m:~ and gr~~father of the Senator of tlle same s~me. 

By...$ecretary:,'Taft Is adviC$;lTesident'. Grant ordered Sherman to move the hea~uarters 
of the :Arqr'··back~to Washington" which he did. 85 .The Same order contained th~ 
f,~110wlIig,'dtiectlon: .. ~: .....' .. . !. ','
 

, .. ,,\:", .. 
,:t
 

~., . 

. ';', .}~~,.::,,.. all orders and instructioJ;ls relative to military operations, 
or -:a·f.fecting the military cbntrol and discipline of .the .A1;'my, issued by the 

,;,., ':, Pr.said$li:t through the Secretary of War, shall q~ promulgated through the
 
..: Gene.ral·;o.f the Army, and the pepartments of the ;:Adjutant-General. and, .the
 
. . :'. Inepect()I' General shall r:~gr~ '~o him and be under his control in all 1
 

.;" , matters r~lating thereto.	 ;:'<. • 
~ '" ....	 . . 

... .' ....	 " 

~. . 

84.	 ,:9~n. Davis is thus quoted by Maj. Gen. William.·H..;· Parter in Creation of the 
American General Staff, Senate Doc. 119, 68th" dong., 1st Session, p. 38. 

85. .Q,•.Q,•. 28,.J.J'ar Dept., April 6,~1876'•. 
•~ •• ' ••" • . '..0 ~ '. '. ,'" ..' ." ~ : ;":~:: : .
 

. ":'.. '
 

86•., JhO. "2S, War Dept.~ ,April' 6;·1876~;: 

87.	 Vol. II, p. 455 • 

;'.:.';,-.:.' . ~ .,	 .. . ~. 

'. ~ . .. 



Fbilip H. Sheri9Bn, 1983-~888 
"·· .. 1· . ,: ~. .:	 '. 

102. on 'November 1; ,1883 ~ Lt. Gen. Philip H. Sheridan succeeded Sherman 
as general of the aI!lD1 (G. O.,t·s 7Land<?8, Headquarters of the Ar!ny,Oct. 13 and 
Nov. 1, .lSS3) .': Heannounced':aahJ,s staff ,6nlyhispersonal aides. How Sheridan 
began his service in this important position 1s thus stated by General Schofield:, 

"General Sheridan had entered upon his duties with all the soldierly . 
:c,ourage. B'nd confidence of, his nature, decls,ring ·his purpose, to regain the ground 
"::L9,st' by.'General Sherman when, to use Sheridan's' own expressive words, 'Sherman 

, jJ,~r$w up the sponge. f, ,He announced his interpretation of the Presidentfs 
order, as,signing' him to::,the fcommand of the artny' 'as necessarili"'inc1Uding all 
the aI'lllY, not excepting the chiefs of the staff departments; arid he soon gave . 
evidence of his faith b,y ordering one of those chiefs on an inspecting tour, 
or something ot'that kind,without the knoWledge of the Secretary of War. 
''!'hus the Secretary found the chief ot: one of':the bureaUs of his department gone 
withou~ his authority, he knew not where.Ft' was not diffictiJ.:t for the Secretary 
to;,point out to the,genera1,ss he did In: writing, in a tirm.;' though kind and 
confidential way; that: such' could not' poss1b1t,be the true meaning of the Presi
dent's order. No attempt appears to have been made to discUss the subject 
further, or to find any ground broad enough for both Secretary and general to 
stand upon.. nS9,:' .::' ",:" :.~':, :":,, ,,:"," ", ,:' " 

;i-J":.. ;'{\"~ .. 'j ">:".",:, .:.':"' .. ~(.:.\.... 

John	 M. Schofield, 1888-1895 
. . :..'., '. ".;.~" .~ 

"dO.3.,1n 1888, Lt. Ge~.' JolmM. Schofield':slicceeded SheridSrf'as general 
of the ai'my."It \rIillbe :remembered"that:he' haci..been' $ecret,i1: of War dUfirig the 
last; nmemonths of Presldent Jolmsontg,: adlUrii'stratldt.i~~ MaiiY'g8rierais or·"the : 
ar~ have ,been acting~'SecI!etary o'ti War f'o~' b1"1e£; 'periof!S When' ',the: office br 
Secreta17::,wasvacatlt "or:. the' irioumbent ab8ffnti,~, but, S'cho,tield w'S:sc the only man;: ' 
since theearJ,.'~s',·:of.:our. goverhillent 'wh6~'hacrheld ,·~t:'one "tini~ 1ih:~' ofrice at' 
Sec.retary of War and,' a;t"8I1otb'far;the PO&1-t-~Oh' ;of' ~nki.iig~offic'~r"'~r theAtmy•. ,' 
He,~~as ,the' ,only DUm,; sinee., the War of 1812 who~had-·,htid practl08t::expe'rience in ' 
batb,,;;positi9Ds, and had, vUved tM"problem fl'sin~bbthslaee~";"What:he";~ald 1s ' 
therefore entitled to the greatest weight. With respe'ct to' the situation at'the 
time he became General of the Army, General Schofield wrote: 

"It is not too much to say that the condition or the War Departmen1i,,' 
at that time vas' depl(,rabi.e~"90, ;::'~ ,-:,c::"'-:'::',:-' • • ',,' " 

" ,;'~"II*,,*',:* ":':,;,, ",;,:,', ,,:,' ',',::-'.'i', '•. : ''- '.. ' ' 

- ltHe" (General Sheridan, Schofield's pre~ecessor) "had, long ceased, 
as General Sherman and General Scott had before':him, 'not only to command, 
but to exercise any appreciable influence tn respect to either the comma~d 
or the administration. "91	 . ., , , 'C]' ' ." 

i; ..~ 

89.	 Schofield, Forty-Six Years in the Army, pp. 471, 472. 'S~e aiso:same 
book, p. 421; and Gen. Schofield's article in the Century Magazine for 
Aug. 1897, Vol. 54, p. 583. 

90.	 Schofield, Forty-Six Years in the Army, p. 468. 

91.	 Same, p. 469. 
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104. General Sohofield went on· to: say that' eachh.ead·ofa staff department 
in his own sphere was clothed with all the authority of the Secretary of War, 
and that every officer in the:army·. had: 1lo.'Qbeythe~r orders •.,~ ·The Adjutant 
General issued orders, using the .~~! .of: ,tih~, Secretary· ,of Wa!;.·! ,or the general 
of the army, without necessarlly' ;consult!r4g ·~ltb.er.'Gene~l::~_chofield continued: 

....f. :i.~ :,~ .~ . . • . . ~ 1-: 
"Yet it did seem to me passing strange to sit in my office about 

noon, where I had been all the day before, and learn from the New York 
papers what orders I had issued on that previous day!"92 

I •• _ '.' 

105. With respect!;:to·. the: need ,,for .. a: cn::iei' of staff of the Army, General 
Schofield wrote: "'~ ; . ::i 'J. ~'.'. 

_.'	 .. ".; . 

"It is only in this 'country, where'the chief o·fstate·.has generally 
no military training, and his war minister the same, that a chief of 
staff of' the army is supposed :to. be.'u.nn~cessary. "93 .' 

106.. General Schofield :thusTstated ..his :cQnclusions: 
~:;.~:. .,....:;~.:. ";"'.:.:-.'."(.:~: 

. .	 ' .:J .; . 

"Upon my ;assignment .to.-,the :-'command ,of :t.he:armyl ;in.l888, I 
determined to profit, sorar,as; 'possible .by:~h.e --unsat isfac.tory·experie~ce 
of Generals Scott; jGrant, Sherman,·: 'and, Sheridan.!t . 

. .;.' .,.i ~. .... r.~· 

~",* '.'"	 . :.,:"1 ;"~ *	 * * 
. ., . , " '" j::	 . . . 

" • • • long study. of t~e u~l1bj ect, a t. th~: iIl~'Ji~n~e::of Generals 
Grant and Sherman, earnest efforts to champion their views, and knmJ"ledge 
of the causes of their failure, had led me to the conclusion heretofore 
suggested, namely, that under the government of the United States an 
actuarI. mllitarycbmmanlie:r<Q-f. tb..e ~l is not PO~E1:ibJ.~,:unless in, an 
extl'eme;.iemergeney Uke t.bat·;·w)l:~.el.l:'le.4 ,to the.:assigJ;UllSnt of J:4.eutenant
General;'iGrant . in' 1864;, and:,1tb4t ..the!:gener8l-,in~chief ,. or no~al com~ 
manding general, can at'iri'6st be, only· a 'chief o;f'staff', - that or nothdng, 
whatever may be the mere title under which he may be assigned to duty by 
the President. 1194 

.;. ~ r '.... ~:.:: 

106&. The trouble was-';--li~v-e~~~"-d~~P~i--thana'mere misnomer. The 
delegation of such·ext~lve ·powers.-· t9 .,t.he:·ehiefs.of :th~, staff·..Q.~partments, and 
the failure to delegate any responsibilities of importance to the General of 
the Ar~, had, deprived pim as Genera:l Scp.of.i;~ld himse~ s~id., of any appreciable 
influence..,95. '.. ;" .. ,: .... '.: .' . ,.j'<. ," "" ;., 

• £ •• £ .. 1_ 

..'.: .....92.	 Same:, p.47o.. 

93.	 Schofield, Controversies in the War Department, Century Magazine for 
Aug. 1897, Vol. 54, p. 578; Schofielc;1"Forty-~ix Years in the .Army, 
p. 410. 

94.	 Sch'~field,6amea~ticle, p.' 583; ~a~e book, pp. 421, 422. 

95.	 See par. 103, ante. See also pars. 98 and 9~. 
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l06b~:,' J' Aato what :he 'dld:to improve the sltuatlon,General SCho£ieldwrote:
7,,[,	 . .- ..... . . ". ... ~; .::. - ' 

:: >;ltAsthe first step' 'in'the 'experimental course :deelded upon', I;: . 
sent>an order in wrltingto the adjutant-general,dl:rectlng' hiinnever_" 

; >.:.und-er.:' any 'clrcumstanotis; ·t()',18sue8l'1·o~dflr dictated<b1 me, or ·1niD.1.'·nami!, 
with01:1t first laying it before the Secretary of War • • ." 

L ., 

,'" ".::*' .',*	 * .'." 

"the adjutant-general had acquired the habit of issuing nearly 
.:·a:llbrde:r'·S!·to the army, vithout· the lmow'ledge of any one of his superibrs 

the President, the Secretary of War, or the general-in-chief. JJf fact, 
the adjutant-general had in practice come very near being 'co~der-
in-chief. f "96. ','. . . . :' , /.,. ';'" : .... 

• e.' .... .-.. 

. . ,~ i' :: ," :' 1 ...	 .: ..: ~,,' ..':. . .- . .. ~ . ' J. .'. . .: :-".' :..; :. 

107. As to the resUlt ·of, his efforts, General Schofield·wr·ot'e iWo .' 

"Some time and mtichpati~nce were required to bring about: the 
necessary change, but ere long the result became very apparent. Perfect 
harmony ,was es·tablishedbetweentheWar Department .and ,the headquarters 
'of'the::·ar~,and this continued,'urider :the admlnistratlons"Or Secretilries 
Proctor, Elkins, and lamont:, up to the'timei'ofmy retirement:fromactlve 
service. During all this period, namely, from 1889 to 1895, under the 
administrations of Presidents Harrison and Cleveland, the method I have 
indicated was exactly followed by the President in all eases of such 
i~portance'as' t~':deDi8nd' hi's: !iersonal.:action, ...,.' .. n 

.,.::.;~"" I·.. ·· '.....~	 . i.! :~'. ;·.. ·:.1·· .' ~..,:'..... ." :-.~.' ~~.~. :. ~ . 

*','~'" .:*,' 

,", "The orders issued :were'~ actually 'the Presldetit;ls\ oroers...···: No" 
matter··by' whom sugges:ted or:,bywho:m: ':formUiat~d~ they wer.e'.1h'thelr ·fln.1 
form'>· tinderstandinglidictatied'by ··the"Preside1it~ 'ahd-'sent to·thea~"· 

. ':,::-:inhis' nam~ by the COuniJ.andlzigfg.enerelj • :•.•.1197,' ':"i.':,' '. c.' :: :'~:.' 
.~({ ':,' . ..... . .,.f" •..•...• i.~r' ...~_ I .~... . •••• ;:.:....'.: .;'.:', '.::;,~ ,-'(\: .:,"" '," :''''::~ 

'. .. :;. ~. : 

Nelson A. Mile". 1895-1903 
.'". ,'. :. ,"~ ~ :-{: ... " . .'I'~: .' '. '. . :.~ ','._ i...:" • ":.•~. '; i: 

. : .. '-. 

.: IDS.. Upon the .retlrementof :Gen. Schofleld~ in 1895,.-· t~'ipresident ; ' .. 
assigned the senior major general, Nelson A. Miles, to command the arDJy,.9S· 

t... .; _r_ __ ~"."~"'''_''~'_''.'' ~_"" __'~""~4_' ,. 

96.	 Schofield, magazine article above oited, p. 583; Schofield', <book above-'~ 
cited, pp. 422, 423. 

" 
. ~;;: ".' ..... :. , 

97.	 Same magazinearticle,p. 583} same book(·."p.:: '423. 

98.	 G.O. 53, W.D., Oct. 2, 1895; G.O. 54, Hdqrs. of the. ArrIIy, Oct. 5,,1895. 
'."":". 
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He was later made lieutenant-general,99 and served until his retirement August 
8, 1903. The great event of his tour was the Spanish-American War in 1898. 
The effort of 9urarmy in ,that war \,ras marked ,by:: confusum, shortages; and 
poor perforlIlarige, particularly in the field,of lqgistics·.· Notable examples 
of this are di~c~osedby the testimony before and the report"of the CommIssion 
appointed by the. Presid~n.t to investigate:·,the:·conduot of theWarw"ith Spalh) 
composed mainly.,~f vet~r@s of the C-ivilWar of high' rank,headed by Grenville M. 
Dodge, who had peen a I114i.jg;t' general of volunteers·,in that war, and 0: later 
chief engineero;t the .U1'!i.p~, Pacific Ra~lroad.·i,~c 

< ".:/ ·~.T .'..'.::-;:":l:~_·.~ 

109. Let 1.lfJ begin W'~;h the. matter of co-operation between the services. 
The Commissionl,~ report says100 that on May 31, cd:898, the Navy Depa1"tment 
informed the Secretary of·,War that it~Lmen and 'boats cou14 be sparEld only to 
a limited degree if at all, to land troops. This message 'was never:ti'ansmltted 
to General Miles, the General of the A:rmy, or to General Shafter, the commander 
of the expedition. They relied upon the hearty co-operation of the Navy, 
promised by its representative at Tampa, the port of embarkation, and took 
along only a few' ligl:1ters and tugs. If there had existed a general staff, 
it may be presumed tllat it would ·have effected ·pr·oper co-ordination \11th the' 
Navy. ,. - .:j'~'-~.~ . ,'.	 .' 

-. l '. .	 ... .:. :':' . ~ .: '-. - ." • .:'. 

110. TheJ3ituation at: :Tampa ·w4s·j~husdescr:ibed.to· the Conmiissionby 
Theodore Roosev~lt, who ,W"E!;~ th~n lieutenant~colone1-:oftheFirst u.S. Volunteer 
Cavalry (Rough Riders): ':;:<'.;'" '.' .,J>b;:,:! . .,,:' 

.' .. ",	 ,.'.. '.',. . '.L· . ''',:, . 
. . .''When we r.~~ch~4;J~amAA we had twenty-four' hours of': utter and absolute 

confusion~ The1"e.wa~·~Il9 pne ·to shQW' us where'. we were to camp.; The . 
railway system .the:r~:w.~j:j-,·,ln·a condition of; absolute congestion. We W'ere 
dumped mi:Le~::,q.utL,9fTa~pa,'at least.· ..the.::flrst.· .division. The :second ,., :,,; 
divisi~,;.¥~~cq:!Wo-1~qed.,tJ;le ,sbt,;1;.roops, under:me,was: ..broughtinto towri."· 
We yer.e: ,:J;h~P.i;tq:J.'1twe wer~, :1i9: be !ca·rr.ied: on)'some·train,to near our camp. 
We.~ereke,pt.th~;:f) until ~ei..~!~~ing and ·Ithen ..had to'c,take'matters into 
my own han~ss'Cfiis to get. DlYrhorses 'w'atered and :fed, and we had to buy 
food for thetro()pers. We: .f'in~l1y got",Qut to camp> alid after"we got 
ti1~mp,aft~~;:~he first ,twenty:~f-o.ur}lours, everthing W'ent· imiooth1y. 
I 't1i~ they" uiight have had SOl!1e1;)ody:~ to .meet us' and shOW' us' where the 
camp	 vas., ' ,::,';., 

• .'	 . .' "; j;" ....;~ I • ',: ~. ~ '. .'• 

IIQ.	 Were yq~ reimbursed for~the,outlay you made· in the p~chase of 
yQur., supplies? I; ,"c.:"c·," , ' 

"A.	 Oh~)~rd, no. n101: , ., ; ~ .' 

.:: . 

. . "~"".- .~_.-... 

99.	 ' Pursuant to sec." 2, Act"of"Jmie6~ 1900, and 
-

sec. 1, Act of Feb. 2, 1901, 
31 Stat. 655, 748. . . , . c'" 

100.	 Report of the Commission on the conduct of the W.D. in the War with Spain. 
Vol. I, p', 224. . :.~ ~.> ::.". ,-i	 .', 

10I.	 Report of the Commission on the Conduct of the W.D. in the \.Jar wtth 
Spain, Vol. V, p. 2257. 
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'*' " * .... ," . 
. I'., 

l'When 'VJ'emoved, down' to', Port';Tatttpa I again thought there ",ras a
 
good deal ofhigglety-pigglety business, althoughI'oan"t' say ,ho~r much
 

"was; due to the congested condition'of tbe,track. ' ,We,:t.tere told:to go to
 
a certain: track at l2o'clcHik:'~and:take'atram." We'got:"there, and then
 ;' i.~ 

•Colonel Wood 'and I vandered~:ui)'atid:doliJti trying to flr1d::somebody.:,w'ho knew 
.. '"\'

where the train was, and w'e'Muldn'tfind anybody and, 'at 3'o'clo6k lJe 
were ordered to move to another, track~ 'and ai6':o 'clockve got":somecoal 
cars. I believe these coal cars were not intended to take us, but we 

,construed it that' they were'snd' w'eIit down 'on them and so got~to the quay. 
You seer wlt,had been ,toldlf we;' didri 't, get.:aboard .,by daybreak \te woUld,' 
get left,':anq w'e didn't intend :te get left)·. and 'W'e tookthese::1coal oars 

'.': and .slipped down. ,,10<", , , .. ,"' "~ , : ' 

.. ~:' * ..... ..';"d":'* ,* ';' '.t* 
,.,,"""
,",.(:;::'" 

"But so far as I know', the tsgitnEmts did not know in' advance 
what transports theyw'ere,to::geton-atleastnone with whom I was 
brought in oontact had been told what transports they were to go on. 
We reached Port Tampa early in the morning. There were a lot of regiments' 
there; the trains backed :upeverwhere:along::,tbe'j'quay, and·,:the quay was 
swarming vith soineIO,000.: men ';;'.soldiers, .i mostly. TranspQfts'W'ere :pulling 
in from midstream, but nobody could tell us what transport'yj'e vere'~to 
go on. Finally General Shafter told us to find the quartermaster, Colonel 
Humphrey. ·Vexpectedj'o:f'·:course,·.that::at·a "time lHiie ..;that the 'qUarter

"mastel<would:'be diriiict'ing things:.from:·;his. offica~ lfhere':you could get 
at, hili, as he,'trt8s,·the::onlyr'man',to· teU,:us what transpotts w'e were tc).i·· 
board~·::'He VIas net:)!nfhis pace arid had '~ot,:beerFthete :tor somEi·timEi'~ '.' 
and 'nobody' dould,:telJL uB',whei'Efhe:;,wasJ and Colonel::Wbdd ~t.td,:{I started on 
a hunt':f'or 'him ii1 oppOsite 'directi6n~,::;and fWlly we f6tiiid him, almost 
.at; the 'same tlmEii,' and: 'lie 'allotted' 'us':the 'Yuctltan; .," ;!'1'he'~Y1iea ta:'nvas coming 
in· at the "dock, and, bY' '·that tiJ1le~J:e fOUild,·itniYre was:iagreat'sera:mble for 
the transports, and Colonel Wood Jumped lrl,iS, boat ·andfWeilt. out; iri· : " .'J 

midstream;:' I happened-'tofind':dl1t by-accident th~t:th6..iti'aiisport"YU9§tan 
had also been allotted. to the Second Irifantryand tne'Seventy';';first:!N~ 
York, and I ran down to my men and left a guard and took the rest'·arid: 
rushed them down to the dock and goton the Yuoatan. holding the gangplank 
against ··the Second Infantry. and the Bev,erity-flrst ;N'W::Yc1'ik):andl'then· 
letting aboard only the Second Infantry, as there was ';1l0't'dom even for 
all of them; and I understand the Seventy-first sp~nt the next two nights 
on a train. We ultimately kept four companies of the ,S~cond Infantry' 
aboard with us, but we had the Yucatan. "103 

102. Report of the Commission on the Conduct of the W.D. 
Spain, Vol. V, p. 2257. 

...... : ,:,:'" 

.  ". 

i:Q:the War,with 
",,". 

. .2·· 

103. Report of the Commission on the Conduct of the W.D. 
Spain, Vol. V, p. 2258. -

; . : ~.: .. ~. .; :. ,:. :~ ~ .: 

in the War. with 
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:~: ::: :.' .: 

111. !eonardWood, th~J;l.. colonel of the same regiment, thus described
 
its embarkation: .... .~. i
 

"Q.. lIow did, you first find out. what· vessel, you W'ere going on? 
_:j.l." 

.	 . . 

"A..l'fo~(i General Humphrey,and he didn't' know' what transport 
'w:~ w·ere. to have, and"J said, 'We must go on· some "fjr~sport:;' 

·.,e··," .' . and he said, lThere.: are three ortouI' out there in:the.;.stream. 
<;: :~;..!: -~e~e .is the Yucatan; :1ou can go 6riher if you can··ge.tfiher • I 

<.l:~.;.!,!,~"'" • . .,. ':t got into a rowb6a·t witllC.olonel Osgood and row'edout 
i'? . • .:. I got aboard and' said, 'This transport 1s assigned me 

',; by order :of the:commtlridmg general. '" 
, ''..:.~~:.'. ..	 . . .;.. ~ 

..... *',*	 * * 
Q. This'w'as not a seizure' of the ship? . He told you you could take 

the Yucatan? .... :." 

A.	 He d~dn 'ttelLme I could· take the Iucatan~ He said, 'You 
can take.:~ 'one out· there. f1'~04 

112. In its report,: the Commission onttle' conduc't of the war stated 
that there were shortages of clothing, tentage, bedd~g, shoes, stores, and 
fuel. l05 J-fost of Gener~+L Sbafter:fs··troop:s were s~rit, ..first:·to Florida . 
and then to. Cuba .. in S~ElI') ,iOd,loolen uniforniS and¢ae;rwear. The congestion 
on the railroads leadi.ng~· .toTam:pe:~·wa:s so"'great:that 1,.QOQ Cars were sidetracked, 
some of them as far nortl;l.. f,iS Columbia, S. C.106 .' '.'", '. . 

,', . " ~ " . 

. 113.. ~e capac~1;y ot:: the· transports was'overeEjtima~ed, anq they were not . 
loaded systeWtticallY.. "..f batterywith>its :guns andhoi.'.l?es would be placed 
in one vessel: BJld its ammunition: in another. 11107 Stipplle,s intended for Cuba ."'~ 
wer~';lo~~ed~An.ship~boun4:(for Puerto1Uco~l~ . Vessels·.a.,rx:ived without ,. ,;! 
inv'O!cesshowirlgwiult th~y:::carried.109-AmbuJ.ancesand,mE1~-ical supplies were 
distress_~~~i',~l,iprt~llq,:; ~Again anda'gain agents of prlva~te organilZiations had 

:'i~:.,L;'}:'f:~: :.:' .'.~;'.' ..... . ... . 

104•.. Sa~~·~:t.~p~rt;· Vol. vi:t~ pp~·..,3605, 3606~" For ,it· furth'Ellr description of 
':~'~~'J'the'c'iift~tiQn,seeRussell A.-.Alger; The Spanish American War, pp. 65-68. 

: i"':	 !.'..~~ :., ' .:. r...:' . 

105.	 Report of the Commission, ,vq1•. I.,. pp~-12S; '129;' Nelson A. Miles, Serving 
. the-·Republic,· p. 275•.',.. 

•• !". ',~- • 

106. Report of the Commission, above cited, pp. 132, 133. 

107. Report of the Commission, pp. 134, 135. 

108. Report of the Commission, pp. l3~, 175. , ".1" 

'" ,\ ... ,- ~ '::; ,L "'r ~'.:. (".i ~.::. Ii' 

109. Report:t>f the Commission, p. 137. 

110. Report of the Commission, pp. 173-176, 187. 
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on hand and ready for issue an.,abundance of necessary and needed supplies,
 
'When officer:s of the Goveinlnent, 'Whose duty itw'as to furnish them," did not
 
have them and therfore could not give them out. 11111 : ",~) .....
 

114'. :To 'W'hat,-,extent/lf at all, were,'these shortages 'chargeable to the 
higher command of the Army and to the system according to 'Which it ~as organi~ed? 
Let us consider the matter of' planning. TheFCuban insurreotion had been going 
on for several years;, The Spaniards· could not suppress it', but the Cubans 
seemed unable to win iti:unaided. The Spanish"policy of con~eIitrating the 
population in to'WllS or;camps, so that the cQul{i:not support and feed the 
insurgents, caused great:suffering, and aroused·indignation in the United States. 
In consequence of these: circumstances ,irelations' bet'W'een the United States and 
Spain had long been strained. The sinking': 'of" the battleship MaIne, in Havana 
harbor on February 15, 1898, by an explosion of uncertain origin, caused 
a further exacerbatioh of the situation. On March 9, 1898, Congress made an 
appropriation of $50,000,000, to be expended at the discretion of the President 
for national defense. 112 On April 2;Z~1898, Congress passed an act declaring 
that w'ar had existed since April l2. l .u There was therefore ample notice that 
w'ar was coming;l14 but nevertheless no war plans, strategical or logistical, 
had been drawn prior, to~l,ts.'de.ela±iatiorii~ "·The reason is obvious; there was 
no agency or officer 'Whose duty It was·to draw' such plans, imless it !,Jas the 
general of the army. No law, regulation, or order imposed that duty upon him; 
and hehad·bo .staff , except.'bis, aides it to help :hlm do it. " ' . 

", ~ ('";' .; .	 'o', ..~ ", 

115. After the declaration of war num:~rous- conferences were held at 
the White House on strategy.liJ.~., At- these me'ratings, and at other times in 
writing, plans of campai'gnwere' prop'osed. When-that war was over, Secretary 
of War Russell A. Alger, !,Jho had been a colonel'ana br&il'et major gener~l 
in the Civil War, and General Miles each wrote a book, in which each adversely 
criticized tJhe plans. proposed by the .other. ::',General' Miles says that on May 8 he 

1IllS	 ordered to' take 70,000: men' ,to'::Cuba and ~b8ptUi"e' Havana, butL·that 'he was 
obliged topoin't out' that: ','\iQ,a,t city was- :de:fended:by:!'125,OOO':: troops with over 
100 field,.guns and l25heavy~guilsi1i forti.fl~'dP6s1t1ons:;, andithat the Spaniards 
had l:,OOQ-,l'otmds of, small arms alllIl1Uhition 'per lll'al(j';wherea$. our forces did not 
have enough f.or a'·single'.,battle and: our factorles:'oould not manufacture enough 
in eight weeks' time .116 

•.~ " •.. •r..... . -.-~ ,. . .~- . 

:U6. -"Se'cret8ry- Uger"scat:ters uncomplimentary remarks about General 
Miles throughout'hls bOOk.:.··..! Let-,us ii'S one exampl~. ,:tn writterl"~reco_ndatibns 
which the,;Sec'retary quo;t,esdb..:f~l~,_ . the general"several time~ proposed that 

",,';. '.," 
r . 

, ::,,',: :', ...: "~ .... 

111. Report of the Commission, p. 176. 

,112. 

113. 

30 Stat. 274. 

30 Stat. 364. 

"" ; . :- :: .L 

,"-." 

, ... 

~), 'T '." 

114. Sec. Alger so admitted in his book, The Spanish-American War, pp. 4-5. 

115. Alger, book cited, pp. 46, 48. 

116. Miles, book cited, pp. 272-273. 

117. Alger, book cited, pp. 49-55. 
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an ~editibfi, the principal element of which w'ould be 15,000 cavalry, land at 
Nuevitas, on the north coast of Cuba, advance fifty miles inland along a rail 
road to Puerto Princip~.,., then march w'estw·s·rd 345 miles (where no rst:lr~d" . 
then existed) on Havana~:' Secretary· Alger: e~re$ses the.'opinlon that~·; '''thi'S' 
pl~:was,so evidently impossible a~d. impr~cticable as .to need':little'argumertt .' 
to' ~o prove it. d18 Hegoe,s o~. to:' say tlaSt therewa~' 'insufficient •shIpping', . 
available to transpor~ i5"OOO horses;:that the channel"leading to·:Nti~vita:s'··· 
w'as such that no vessel'dra'Wing mOre than fifteen feet: could come'W·ithiri. fifteen 
miles of the town; that the"railroad to Puerto Principe had little rbllirig 
stock and there was no road parallelling it; and that, if and 'When the expedition 
should reach Puerto Principe, it 'Would s~ill have,s .marCh of 345 miles through 
a sparse~y s:ett~e'd tropic~l: country in t~e r~inY.·s.easoni to get to'8'plii'~e which 
we could reach 10 a day bi sea under protection of our battleships.119 . 
Secretary Alger fills several pages more 'W'ith adverse criticism of other 
recommendatj,ons., strategical and lo,gistical, made by Genera'J: -,Miles .120 

"	 .' . -.:., . . .' 
. :".:"':' :1 .... 

117. tt:l~1 unne.c·!9's'sa:iy ~Jiliis' ~per to consider 'Whether'· the Se:cretary 
or the general '~as 'r"lght as'to tileseimatters" It is sufficient: to'polrtt "out that: 

'..... ""; '. ". " .	 .; . 

.a~:" ~·b!l. after '-;i{lf:had' b~~'n'·rleci.ared, . there' waS no :carefully :thought 
out strateglcal·p~n. Th~'reason baa. a:J-Teady ,been 'stated, ·"tha't' there Yas'no 
agenCy, -w'hq'SE{' dut~/tt w,e:··t?~~ such.a plan,. unless it were -'the general In 
chief\ and '~e. had' no.. stati·'sufficient. to help. bim do ,it.: :'" . 

. ..'~~ , . ~ , -, . ,',' . \' 

b.' Frictibh';~(r'iack"~f~utuai confidence and' esteem arose between 
the Secretary and the general. 

- ......·118. · ..·The--Dodge report·"takes-up"lii-turzi'·eich of the starr' departments of 
the Ar.Tfl~, an.4 ..t~11s. how w:e~J. it,fur;to~~oned guring the :Spanish War. Some of them 
had done'S, 'little .pla.nning;...·for.~~le,thel{edicaLDepartment had designed 
and approved ~od~t.s: of ~e.dic~l cJ:i$stsfor·us~ in the' 'field,12l but nothing could 

..~. ' I "	 • ' , . .'. ..,. "-' . ' 

be or 'W'es d,one .~ ~a:dvance .o:r th~ de,claration,.o£ wsrtow'a:rd! increasing'stocks of 
supplies.,: for laclt,of funds .:...T.he"C~j,.ssion reported: ,<.~. ;. " . " .. 

..... '()'~':.' .. ':." '.' :...... " .. L .t:. ·.·.>.'.~l . :..: '",'; . . . . 

.. '....~, "Th's cotimd'ssion has refrained from critici~ing c·ertain of the 
heads of bureaus for not having aoted with foresight in preparing 
their various de,partments for,~otivEfwair.·.;before :w'ar'Was ·sc.tUallY-'declared 
becaus~.' it has .apPElarf?d ,that the .national'c9-efen5ec·fund prov'ldedby th~ 

.".:.' ~,"" .,' .', -' - .:' J~'; ~. ~:~~.I·~ " .:,>' .. ' .:.~ 

,';., .... ' :; , ... ;; . ~ .

,"'.' .'". '
.. ,..." i" ! .... 

118. .~gt;;r~· 'book .cited, p. 55. 
~. I 

." 

119.	 Alger;~ book cite,it; pp. 55-57. 

120.	 Alger, book cited, pp. 57-61. 

121.	 Report of the Commission on the Conduct of the W.D. in the War with 
Spain, Vol. I, p. 169. 
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act of March 9, 1898, was not made available for use, except for the 
, Navy and for coast defenses and ~he expenditures incident thereto, until 
after the declaration..of liJ·ar. itl2-2· .' " 
'. ":",:" ~: ..... j_.r.c ".)':.:...::.'~'nf:·" .. 

11,9.'. 'The .foregoiligseeuis·'-to':l\~v~r:b$e~ "'due "to: a:~rro\tt;iconstruct:iCin by 
the Pr~f3.~.4.er1t ,of thevi()'rd$'~'''ria~iona,l'dets!Me;i)l ,tI~·~~'::the,act,':ofContiress gave'. 
as th~r3~bJ,~c~ of the",$50 , 000 , 000 appr6p:r~iilliOril;:al~8;dy' mentiioneq{£2J The "lack, 
of planrii,lig, Is 'aisO'shown by the shlp,me,lit t'O'iTantpa:o~"rar, 'tiioreim.~n [and 'supplies 
t,~n cqu1~ q~ haJ;l.dledthere, and bythe'failur-e'to ascerta_ri'ith~:;:oapa,'dity',off ::" 
trarisports, arid "tq Jluike timely and propEir 'ass'i:g~ents" of lIr60ps to- them and'" 
.to notify the t.roops of their assigrim~ts.~' <'>- .: .:" . 

. ' . ~ .. • ; j' .,;. '. . I .':; i..::~ , .' .. ' .. , 

, :: 120. So much for planning. The :Jituation as to'~ihe' transaction of '
 
routine business of the War Department Is thus'stilted :rn,:the report of the'
 
Commission:,." . , .:,,, ;'(;;.."., .. 

;" , ::-'.: :",;" 

"The' routine w'ork in the departments, in oUr opinion, is faroeyond 
wha~.J~, neces~~u:y, and each year seems to increase it. The methods employed 
makes).:t almo$t. impossible to transact business promptly. The' heads of 
all departments~ officers of large depots, chiefs of staff departments, corps, 
and 4~Y~~~~~s have necessarily been obliged to give the time and attention 
.to~ detail.s whi~h should have been given to matters of larger moment. No 
'\rel:t-regtilated· concern;' br,"corpbratlon could transact busmess 'satisfactorily 
undl:lr such 'regU·i.ations';ii~:'j!9vet~i'thestaff'~~:partments,"and;:the :fact that 
every officer of each of thei staft departments"holding responsIble 
po~(i.t~.~~~. h:~,~.. )J.ef3~ .()1)li,ged, to,.,i.gnore ,~.~u~in, d~m~~st.:r~tes ,~he necess!ty
of a thorough refom. tt!~4' ,,', , . '.'" .', ..;:~ -', , , ,., " , 

•.~. ;:.:" ...~.. .- ~. . :' .i ~ -: . 

122. RePt>r:t' ,~f;'t~~:;~b.1Dih~~sihn./;;~l~;- ir"p):·l;~(;:"~~·~·~~~·~th'~:.:~testimony '.of
:091~',J .' 'Mort~s:B.r'dwn ~ 1#, oharge·;·of' ,tl1e',LMedie*l ~pply" Depot, New YO'r&j 
'same'" pp. 2.;317, '2318, that' ori~Mafch 2S:,lS9Sl,:he"6pehedpIiopos-als :'."::,: 
for medical'supplies for: an' Ariii1.,·or~;215,.OOO;f'or"six·· 'motithsT and:;t}~at·~ 'even: 
when war was declared iii the Dittei:p~rt '(jf Apti'l.~,;·he; rebelved'nool'd~rs 
to. puy supplies for. an ~ of 100,000 men. See also Alger, work cited, 
p~ "9:\"!, '" . -:>. /:." .;_.. ;::::,~.: i. ;:.:; ·.r ~o: L~ ,.,~., ,I, .;<i :"l, ' 

l:b'~':~~*:~,,\llger says, !lfhiJi::li6'6ic.·a~aaY·cited,p~' 8/'JIINb:part of'th:~S':sum 
~~:a~:' a,jailable for' of'fena'ftte :pi.1rpdses - ev'en< for'orrensive preparation. 

The fund,' though placed at the President's disposal, remained only an 
appropriation ffor ·natiooa-l..d€l.£.en.seJ ..,.. ...and .he ..confined .the.employment of 
it literally within that limitation. 11 The present writer has searched 
the published opinions of the Attorney General and the Comptrolle~-of the 
Treasury and has found none so constru~g 1:.11e act. Apparently the con
struction was one made by the Presidenthimself:~: on grounds <>f":pollcy 
rather than of law. 

. .1.:,','--.-" 

124. ~p~r1i. ..of t,he<Co~is,sig~,..Vol. 
. ., '. .", ' ... ~", . " . . . . ' ,:., " .:~' ~ :', ,~. .' : 

r, p. 113• 
'. .; '''. 

. ~ . 
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121., To the difficulties and delays:',eaused:by .unsound bus'iness methods 
were added others due to the onset,:, of" war:,' thUB viv.1dly, described by Major 
General William H. Carter, then a .1i~tenant~C'olonel ;·inthe Adjutant General's 
Office:, ' , ", , '.:. ' . 

: :.' ~ .I·~:: '. \,' .	 .: ,;:.' -: .-..'. ,":.' , 

"Froill thelmolJ18nt, that it,beCaD1tL,apparent that a' volunteer Army was 
to' .b,e re;fsed,.;and that there was.to·'be..~an:,increase·inthe ·Regular' Army, 

: ,>". ,the. offi~e~",~(:the Secretary' of. War :snd The Adjutant: Genem:l and Assistant 
., ,',', Adj.,utfU,l,:ts .Q~;J;),(;~ral, and ,.the corri,c;lors of the War' Departtnent's:were::uncom

", f,Q;rtablY:: ~rowd~d wit~ applicants ,f.or appointments or vith :Members': ·of 
q9"tigr~ss';Jpr.e~e:cit~ng. the, elaims·:9.f::'Q,onstj,tuents '~or appointment 'to office'~' 
'Th~, Secreta~..(if W~r and. the k,ij.utant General could only att~nd to the' 
prpp~r.·fun~ti9ris':'p'f their off~ces·:,in guiding,.organbation, equipment, and. 
mobilization of the great volunteer.<~~:.<thenbeing 'put in the field/by 
secreting themselves for a few moments at a time, or during the night, 

,:,	 when. most. of t~e: rea;!.; bus iI~ess,', pf the' ~ de.partment had, to be conducted'o;' 
to ,avoid' ~h.e; .l?:r;~~~ur~:,from~ offic~·,eee.'kers.' ,. (. "\ ,;' ' .. 

, ..: '!~6ng'\'h~ cr~~'d~'whi9Q. fiil~d: th~';~Ob~" arid' ~orridors was::a:'h~st''''
 
,of 'h~1I1'epaper rep~~~e;s who,.l'istened!,toJalmost: all the;'bus!ness. \.l'hich::w-as' .
 

, ';car~red,.on betwe~n th~!~,Adj\1:tan~.LGE!neraL·and ,h!s;'sss!stafits.. It was next' .
 
. to impossible '~p';ke~p:a,py~~ing~f:rom the·.pre.ss·)Under those· conditions. "";;' 
Almost all the 9rders)g~v~n:,,~ppeared in the newspape:t!s abdtLt:the ·time or' 
before they w'~:re f~ceiv~d bY",.tl),QljIEL.for,whom they;:;\1are·intended. 11125 r,1 

. ,. . ' ~ .1.- " ...' .
 
'~. .' ';':'~_: .": !.(;.:~;_ .. , 'I;:,'.:,·'~·' ' '. ,l.-~. ;". "~, -~: ":. ,"
.....;" ..	 -'.1\:';" 

].22~ '''If there had been anything in the nature of a.~gen6'ral··staff or a ' 
comptroller to supervise the organization and methods of the department and the 
army, it may;be..p'resum~,.,t~;~:tp.e.,::unf'qmunate 'results 'd:escribed by 'the Com
mission and ~p,e'r.a1:9art~~. W:9PJ..d ..I\~~)1jav~L occurred,;;i, :';:' '. " . ' 

1.23. Th~': ,co~i.~·sf~ '~k;es .. :t.h~Jf·~ll~-ing 're~~:t~,ined'but:"none the 'less ,
 
damning criticism of the ope1'!~t,ir:()n.pf,i::l!h.6:i:War Department during" the' war with
 
Spain:.
 

"In:the: jU4~~~t ;of:'!t-t~~·:~~:i~Si~~·there:,\tas':':laC~l~gl':l~:~hegeneral 
adm~~stra~ion ot{,;theW~iI::,p-f3partment duringthe eontilitianee:.oT-the' ·tiar 
w'ith·Spain,.that c9mplet~; g;rasp of the situa.t:tcin whloh:l'ias'essentialto 
the h~gh~~,:t eI':f~piency.~p.d discipline of the Army;.-"126' ,'<" 'r' ., 

'-' ,i ,.~ .. , .•. 

: ~. ..." :.., .:-.;. : .. . " :' .~ \ :"," :..	 , . . ., '. ,; 

l24~·.· ~t..·ls diff1cuit t013ee how, the result could have been'other tiian 
what it was, a:ethere was"nobody except the Secretary of War whose 'duty" Tt;;; 
was to have a "eomplete grasp of the situation tl , strategically and logistically. 
It is painful to think what might have happenecig, o~, en.~J!lY...b.ad.. ..b.een a country 

-·anyw'heTe ·ne-ar our' military 'equal. .' ... 
" \.: 

125. 
, , , 

Creation of the American General Staff, Senate Doc. 
1st Session, p. 17 

119, 68th Congress, 

126. Report of the Commission, Vol. I, p. 116. 



125. General Miles, following the example of Winfield Scott and Grant, 
left the Headquarter~.of;· the A,rtny. i;n.. Washingt;on and took-the: field.. In 
fairness tQ.himit mu~~ b~. saldtilat ~he exp~dition to 1\1.~rto Rico,~·~.ich he 
commanded in ·person, ~~smuch: bette~ managed.th~nthat:agaiust.San.tia.g();·de 
Cuba. In each of the three wars which occurred while the position of general 
of the army existed, the Mexican, the Civil, and the Spanish War, the general lef~ 

his. post at Washington and took cammanq.· of one or more of. the. armies in the 
field. Grant left Halleck in Washington as Chief of Staff" b1Jt.Scott.and 
Miles left nobody there .to set for them. If there was a rea],. need fora gene.;ral 
of the army in Washington, it vJ'ould seem that ;theneed: w'o~ld have~ee~ greater 
in war than in peaoe, because a general in command .of. -an arlllyin:th~. field 
obviously cannot efficiently exercis.e comznand of other armies::o~ of :the zone' 
of the interior.. The diieIllll18 is inescapable ;"~ither a general of .the army, 
Le." an officer commanding the entire ~rmy, .is 'not needed; or,.if~~eded, 
his headquarters should beat Washington. ," .. 

126. In order that helDSY comma:nd effic-ient1y·,. and that victory,may crown 
his efforts, the commander or chief officer of:tne army, whether he be the 
President, the Secretary of War, the General of the Army, or the Chief of 
Staff, ought to'know what is going on in thl?r4rmy, .both in the zone of the 
interior and in the theater of opera:t;ions. ~s~tto ~w, regulations,.,and 
orders then in force, :the'duty of soinfonning him. was to be performed by th~ 

Inspector General. Yet:in th~, Spanish War ,1ih,e ln~pector Gl;lneral, the 
next offic.er in'rank:in his.off:Lce,and oth~r ~lll?pectors also left their station 
at the capital andtoo~ command·tin the field. 127 ;It·would ·eeemthat;; if that 
'Were to be done, some other competent officer ought to have been detailed as 
acting Inspector General. .'..,,' 

.,. 

127. The.distinguished members of the commi~sion reach~d.·th~ same con
clusion as is expressed elsewhere in. this paper, that the existenee.:of th,~ two 
positions of Secretary of War and General of the Army necessarily caused 
discord and:adversely affected efficiency. In its report, under the heading of 
"Authority and Responsibility", the commission said:. 

"For many years the divided authority and responsibility in the 
War Department ilas produced friction, for which, in the interest of the 
service 1 a remedy J if possible, should be, applied·. The Constituion . 
makes the Pres ident the Commander in. Chief of the Arrw; and he can not 
transfer that authority to any other·person. The President selects his 
Secretary of War, who has his confidence, and who is his confidential 
adviser. The commanding general is assigned to duty as such by the 
President,. • • n128·. 

12.7. Report of the Commission, Vol. V. pp. 1759, 1772, 1773. 

128. Report of the Commission, Vol. I, p. 115~ 
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128. Next follow extracts from the Armw Regulations and the quotation 
from General Schofield already made herein, 129 in which that officer said 
that the proper position of the senior officer of the Army in Washington is 
not cammanding general, but chief of staff to the President and Secretary of 
War. The report then 'continues:,': ,,"" ': ,!,i;<" ',C" 

i :." . ::.' ... .. .:~:~~r~:; .": .. ;:~D ,.~ .. ,:.: ...' ...... 
, , "The Pi'esid.ent must have :th~,.psa:lfle ;PQ\Jer .b.f~ 'B:&1:ection, :ofhis ,general 

in' chief ,as he has of his~ Se.cretary' 'of War';- 'W:ithout-this there can be 
no guaranty that he, will,' g.i:ve, or :that the, Secretary' of War w'11l place 
in the general in ehiet,,:;that confidence which is'nec'ess~ .to perfect, 
harmony. ',Neither the "President 'nor::the SecretarY of Walt sho!1ld have 
in; the command of the Army an officer. Vlho is' not,'w'O'i'king ~in ;har.mony' 
'With him. "130 ,.,':" ,:' ::':'::", :!';,,:, .. ', ,,:::-',' ": 

, ' 

.:. 

129. An incident which attracted much attention during Miles' tour as 
general 'of the 'army,"l18S' thequarrel'between' llim and Brigadier' GenerahChar1es 
P. Fagan, Coinmis.fla:ry..General'of)'Subsistence;~,;1:31 In ihis testimony befo,re the' 
commission, ,General Miles st!it-ed ;that'the'SUbsistenceDepartment had issued ;:' , 
,to troopsllembalmed beef ll :, into'-':which cheiJiieall:F'had :been injected as','s; pre- "":
se~vati-ve against decay, a~ unpa:liatablel;tinned:'"fr.esh :beef,,', ·supplied· ;lIas 'a " 
pretense of', iBJep'eriment. tI1?2 ·In<niak~g·" these: ,'.charges·, 'Gene:raJi~ Miles :wasc 'misled 
by the mIstaken report to' him, of a ;pn:idicaJ: of.ticrer on his .staff 'and ~'Was .in '!! (. 
error ~ 'When General Eagan<came before tl1e::commission .'as '8. w:itne,ss, he'r~ad to 
it a prepared statementc:alling ::General: MileS!.8 ,1i~1' ': in ilanguage, ':whose .in~',· 

6ubo17dination i's.. equaled on·1Jy. by its ,ooarseness;rl.3-J _,'JI'hEiOommission::rej.eeted· . 
the charges:' of iGeneral MileS" aa ..to the 'emba~d beef: and,: as to the isSUe of, ",' ,,
tinned beef as an experiment .134 General.Fe.gan.''Wa's~tried :and jus,t:ly 'conv ieted." ,. 
of violation of the 95th anq 96th Articles of War in using such language, and 
'W'as sentenced to be,.dlsmis£e&~,J,.~.5: Because "ofd'l'is·rpr:ilor excellent,;recbrd, 
p:esident, ~cKinley ':comm~te~';,th~'8e~tJeneeto, ,:'sus:pe~s ..ton~r.~ :r~nk and 'duty for, 136 
su years." 'l\rq,years 18ter'he'Tem~tted the unexp;uo:ed portl:on'oLthe sentence. 

:.r ::'r\)..:;·.~~::rj·.'",:}" .·).::·"ri·,.ri,: :.;~ :~j:':'('.i"i;:.~,;, ....~:/~ ·.,·"t'4.;.. l"i'~'!' ':I ;..~.':f:~~;.·':r· .' ,.: '~;'.,,: 

. :, 

.......~ _.~._. __ .._--,_..... .•..-.-~-~ .. '._. ~-" - _ ~ _._._. -- .
 
129.	 Par. 106. 

. c\ .;: i . ..-/ .. :< ..... :: ": " :..... 
130. Report of the Commission, Vol.	 I, p. 116. 

: ,': :. • '. ~ .;.: '~i .•:. ~ \. : ,-', r ,:.• : ;' '.~~ 

131.	 During the Spanish War the author of this paper ""as a boy sixteen years 
old residing in Washington;,and.he w$!l,remembers thecpubltcity given 
in the new'spapers to General Miles t charges and to General Eagan's tirade, 

-"and ,the, ,sensation. which,,;t}hey,' c.aused. ' , ".'	 ,,' : 
i. .;' .' " ..~	 • .:' ~. ~~ :. f -' ,~.. '. ,.: :;:; ...' 

132.	 RepoJ;!t ·ofthe Commission', -:\T.o1; i:VII{':pp. 3256,,~3257~ :~" '",'." ',<; 

133.	 GeneTal::Eagan'!'s::v.ile langUage:-' is "much toned:cdo'Wtl in ~he';ptinted report 
of the testimony\'t;,aken:bef6re. the' cOmmissi6n:, (Vob·' VIi, ;P~' 3578); ;::but 

is given in full and accurately in G.O. 24, Hdqrs. of the Army, Feb. 7, 
1899, announcing result of his trial. ",;' 

134.	 Report of',:the {;omm!ission, ,.vol'~I"'pp ... :163,.'166. 
. ,...... . 

135.	 G.O. last cited. 

136. G.O. 137, Hq. of the Army, Dec.	 6, 1900. 
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130. This incident m1ght lit; dismissed as beyond the scope ot'this paper
 
'"9xcept for one clrcUI18tance. G.eral Eagan began the long statement whIch
 
contained hie attack ,on,Gel18ralM11el "b7 s'ling that the latter had no authority
 
to give him, .the CommissarY 'General, a reprimand.137 later he complained that
 
Major A. L. Smith, 'Who had been sElnt to Puerto Rioo as depot commissary, was
 
not under General Miles f .orders ElXeept in emergencies; but that Miles took him
 
away from his depot ,and :pti.t him on a' transport.U8 Further on he said, "I .'
 
should have takeil the cablegram of General Miles to our common superior, the .
 
Secretary ot War. 1t139 The foregoing passages show' plainly that the Commissary
 
General did not regard the general of the army as his superior.
 

131. em. ":th~ .other ha~d, General Miles' does not seem to have considered 
the Secretary of War to .b~) hl~ .superj,~:. . the Secretary of War gave' the general 
of the arJIIY a formal.wr;l.~,ten order tOJ.l.1spect thf3 camps at three places and 
report on t~em.. Genf)~,lMiles br9ugh;tthe order back, and threw it on the ' 
Secretary f S .desk, saling that he ·~,.as. in,the "habit or. issuing such orders himself •IN" 
As the opinions and.'Judi'cial decJ,.i:\lons already cited14l prove, Se~retary Alger 
had the law on his side,;but~ instEladofhavlng 8 showdown and either having his 
order obeyed or relieviDg Miles, he, meekly answered, "Then you are not under 
ra:r command. 1I Miles went, to Tampa,. 'one of ·t.he pl~oes mentioned, and observed 
the embar.kation of Genera,~ Sbafter f S expeqltionary corps there; but the . 
Secretary did not know whether he insp~ct~d the camp there. He did not go to 

, the other two places an4' maqf:) no repor"t,.142", , . . . . .. ".' .". "' " . .. 

l3la. The '~p1ni~h~of ·:At:tol'lJ,eY-Ge~eralOtishi.:ngJ143 announced forty years
 
earlier,-shouldhavesettl~dforaU time tI:tate.verybodY in the Army, includinQ;
 
the .General of the Arrrry~ ',1s,subjectto the orders of· the Secretary of War.
 
The misleading paragraphs 'in the Army Regu18tions hitherto quoted,144 lending
 

137.	 Report of the Commission, Vol. VII, p. 3564. 

138.	 Report of the Commission, Vol. VII, p~ 3565 • 

.. .?9.	 RePOfjO,r theC;~mm:i~Si0J1,"·V01 •. V~I'~ .p. 3574. 

140. '. statement by S~Dator <formerli Se'cretanT} Aiger at a hearing before the 
Committee on Military Affairs of the Senate, DeO. 11, 1902, printed in 
Hearings before the Committee. on Military Affairs, H.R. 69th Cong., 
2d Sess., Historical Docs~ relating to the Reorganization of the W.O., 
p. 158;;Testimo~y;of MJ.;- •. Alg~r, Secretary.of War, before the Dodge 
Committee, Report .prevlous,).y:citeg, Vol. VII, p. 3767. . 

. . ," - , . . 

141.	 Pars. l2-i6 of this paper.' 

142.	 Testimony of Mr. Alger~ Secretary of War, before the Dodge Committee, 
Report preViously cited, Vol. VII,p. 3768. 

143.	 Discussed and quoted in par. 12 of this paper. 

144.	 In pars. 38 and 46 of this paper •. 
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color to the idea of a vertical division between the general of the army and
 
the line of the Army on the one hand, and the Seo~etary and the staff on the
 
other, were no doubt in large part responslble:':'for' the erroneous view' taken by
 
both Miles and Eagan as to w'h?,.were th~;r. s':lp~ri,C?rs. ,,; .
 

. '.~ ','; '. ; -,.. '..: .' ~ . ., ( ~ . . .. 

1.32. After Elihu Roo~';' ~ad ,b~eric.. ~'~cr~t~rY, ,,9f~ War~: for a'; couple of years, 
he and McKinley::and Theodore: R06sev~lt~ su.ccessivtHy"'President, ,became, con
vinced that Miles was trying "to promote his own view's and undo 'my p18ns."1345 
Miles had the presidential bee in his bonnet. President Roosevelt said of 
him:

"During the six months that I have been President, General Miles 
has made it abundantly evident by his actions that he has not the slightest 
desire to improve or benefit the army, and to ~ mind his actions can 
bear on~ the construction that his desire is purely to gratify his selfish 
ambition, his vanity, or his spite. His conduct is certainly entirely 
incompatible, not merely with intelligent devotion to the interests of 
the service, but even w'ith unintelligent devotion to the interests of the 
service. President MCKinley and you yourself have repeatedly told me 
that such was the case during the period before I became President."146 

133. Miles gave an interview to the press in which he commented on a 
matter involving the Navy Department, and Secretary Root publicly reprimanded 
him for doing so. 147 There were other subjects of controversy betw'een them. 
Whether Root or Miles was right in these squabbles is immaterial to the present 
inquiry. The result of them w'as that friction and disputes arose between them, 
as between so many other Secretaries of War and Generals of the Army. Final~ 

General Miles was not on speaking terms with Secretary of War Alger or President 
Theodore Roosevelt.148 It is also said that during the last part of General 
Miles' service as general in chief, he and the Adjutant General of the Army, 
Major General Henry C. Corbin, were not on speaking terms. It is supposed 
that the feeling between them arose over differences of view as to the bOl.Uldary 
between their functions, which indicates the unfortunate consequences of the 
absence of clear definitions in such matters. The existence of ~uch relations 
cannot have failed to influence adversely the efficiency of the War Department
and the Army. .

145. Root's language, quoted in Philip C. Jessup, Elihu Root, Vol. I, p. 244. 

146. Jessup, work cited, Vol. I, p. 245. 

147. Jessup, w'ork cited, Vol. I, p. 247. 

14S. Statement of Lt. Gen. John M. Schofield before the Committee on Military 
Affairs of the Senate, Apr. 9, 1902, and of Senator (previously Secretary 
of War) Alger before the same Committee Dec. 17, 1902, printed in 
Hearings before the Committee on Military Affairs, H.R. 69th Cong., 2d 
Sess., Part I, pp. 87, 15S. 
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~: , . 

. .~meJ. B.M, YouDg 1903 . 

134. As has been said, the last general of the arm;y was Lieutenant General 
Samuel B.M. Young, who held the position only one week (August 8-15, 1903). 
In vlew of the brevity of his servi.oe .1n that capaclty, 1t is unnecessary to 
S8Y any.thing about it. 

• ....• :'.. :' I 

". 'J. 

i.:: 
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C. CONCI1JSIONS 

There was. Constant Friction between. the Secretary of War 
~d the-General of the ~-.' The Gerierai'"of the .Army 

did not In Fac.tarid. could not Constitutionally Command 
. , . the Army 

135. General'Schp!'leldbega;n,-hl$ article aheady cited\,ith this statement: 

'. 'tlDUriittg netirlY the entire:'history of th~ .government of the United 
". 

States the Z;el$tions between the genera,l-in-chief I or nominal, _commanding 
genei'al .of the' army,. and: the. War Department have been the. cause of dis
cord; s9metimes d~scepd1ng to bitter personal controversy, and in a few 
instance-s"leading' to very s'erioUs' results.lfl . , ' 

136. In time of peace. there were two principal subjects: of dispute: 
first, whether., and' tE>-·~t IiIxtent--thfil GenSral otthe Army' was'-~llbj~9.t .• t,o the 
orders of the Secretary ()f War, arid where :·Was. the 'line to De drawn separating 
the functions of their offices; and, second, whether and to what extent the 
staff departments were SUbject to the orders of the General·of the .Army. 
In war time, if he <iid not himSelf take. the field, a thirdw8s added: ,How' 
far might the General' ~of the Army go in controlling the generals in the field? 

137.·.. Ten men successively held :th~po~.tt·i:ori"of'gerie'ral of. ~tA~. ~.~, 
as follow's: '. '. , 

. . ~ '.': .... 
. Served as
 

Rank Name .• i General of .the Army
 
~': ""':. '-'~. " ,-. 

Maj. Gen. Alexander.Macomb 1828-1841 
. i:"Maj. Gen, BVt. Lt. Gen.' Winfield ,Scott 1841-1861' 

Maj. Gen. George B. McClellan . 1861-1862 • 
Maj. Gen. Henry,W. Halleck 1862-1864' 
Lt. Gen., Gen. Ulysses S. Grant 1864...1869 
Lt. Gen., Gen. WiillamT. Sherman 1869-1883 
Lt. Gen., .Gen. .Phll~p H. Sheridan 1883-1888 
Maj. Gen., Lt. Gen. John.M. Schofield ,1888-1895' 

,." .Maj. Gen., Lt. Gen. Nelson A. Miles , 189;-1903.
 
Lt. Gen. Samuel B. M. Young ·A1,1g. 8-15, 1903
 

138.. Young was general of the arniy for a week only, too short a period 
for any difficulties to develop or be recorded; but all tl1~.:r.~st ~ad more or 
less.friction.and trouble·with·thePresldent, the Secretary of War, staff 
officers in the Department or commanders in the f.ield.A1l.of these were 
~0triotic, able, and experienced soldiers; some of them among the greatest 
soldiers of our history. Why did they have so much difficulty? Among thE!! 
reasons for their trouble are the following: 

J -----------------------------------, .. '
1. .Century Maga!lline, Vol. 54, p. 577; same author, book previously cited, 

p. 406. 
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a. Soott fS insubordination. vapity. and irasoibility. Macomb IS 

difficulties as General of the Army w~re due solely to Scott's insubordination 
to him. otherwise, there is no record of any friction. Scott's d~fflculties 
as General of the Army were' due in part, but only in part, to h1sown vanity, 
irascibility, and insubordination to the President and Secretary of War. 

b. MCQlel1'p's insubord'netiop. disrespect. and overestimate of the 
SU!.t. During the last months of Scott I s service as General of the Ar'trJy, his 
difficulties were due to McClellants insubordination to him. McClellan's 
troubles as General of the Army were caused by his own disrespect and insub
ordination toward the President and Secretary of War, and by his constant over
estimate of the strength of'the eneD:\Y, which "led the President and the Sscretary 
of War to interfere in strategy and tactics in ,the effort to get'McClellan to 
be more aggressive. .', . , :,'~, :.i<': ' 

(;'.:'... .-,,:\,

c. Failure to recognl!e that the orders of the SecretarY of War 
must be obexed by: the GeJJe1'§l of the Army. EspeciallT during the first part 
of tlie period under cOlisideration, and to some extent later, it was not recog-, 
nbed, even by Scott, who was a lawyer as well as a soldier, that: the orders 
of the Secretary of War are in ·law those of the Presldent, aild must be obeyed 
by the General of the A:rrrq as well as by everbody else:, in the: army.,:,' 

.. ~ :. ':: 

d. Ia!(k of.' ;ropgr det1l11tion of the powers and dUties of the 
General of the Army. Puring a great part of the period under consideration, 
there was no definition by law, regUlation, or order 'of the powers, duties, and 
responsibilities of the General of the.Army'. During other parts of it, there 
was in orders or regulations a partial and faulty definition of those powers, 
duties, and responsibilities. Until the publication of the ~ Regulations of 
1847 there was no defintlon whatever of the duties or powers of the General 
of the Arrrq. The def'1nition therein2 was fuller and better than any later 
promulgated, but was omitted from the Regulations of 1857•. ' From that time until 
1869 there was no definition except the partial and unconstitutional one contained 
in the act of' March 2, 1867,3 repealed in 1870. From 1869 until the end of 
the period there' were partial and faulty definitions in orders or ~ RegulatioDS, 
which have been previous~ described herein.4 Their greatest defect was that 
they permitted, if they did not justify, the division between the Secretary and 
the Staff departments on the one side, and the General of the Arrrq and the line 
on the other. From this notion w'o ideas arose:-First, the general got the 
erroneous idea that he was not subject to the orders of the Secretar,y. Attorne,y 

2. Quoted in par. 38 of this' paper. 

3. Quoted in par. 40 of this' paper. 

4. Pars. 46 and 47 of this paper. 
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General Cushingfs opinion,5 the decision in the !L~~s~n case,6 and the other 
authorities alreadyqiteCiherein7 .show: that this idea was wholly unsound as 
a matte:r<,of ~law •. , The secc:>nd l,dea to which the vertical d~vision above D!,Sntioned 
led was ,tl1a:t. J~eild byi;b'e' chJeff:1 or' the Staff departments,' that they were not 
subject to the Generalof,:the. ~.8 It \oJ'ould have been legally permissible 
for the Secretary to disabuse the minds of the chiefs of th~ Staff departmen~s 
of this idea by directing the contrary in a general order or regulation. ' 
It will be re~embered thatGenera~,Schofield,when Secretary of War, did so; 
but that ,nis Qrder ,'W'a~ revoked byhia successor, S~crota:ry Raw'lins, nineteen 
daYf;\ i4Rer,9.,~hich revoQation of course served to implant the idea even more 
firnUy~'th~:,minds ot the. st.aff", . ' 

.•••.. e~ .:rack OraD: adequate ~taff for the Genltt,al of the ArmY. The 
General of the 'Armyh~d no staff adequate to the performance of his duties.' 
Except for ninetee~ days in March 1869, his staff consisted of his personal 
aides only. 

'"",13.9•. The, fiVe re,asons above mentioned are not sufficient to explain the 
a1Jnost .f;)onsta~t friction bettoi'een the General of the Army and his superiors qr ~..,. 
Bubordina,te.s ,or both. What else w:as the cause of it? A clue maY,be found»,-, :" 
con~dering the case of General lIalleck, who w'as in Washington during the CiVil 
War for three years, fr,om 1862 to 1865, the first tw'o as General ot the ArI11:f, 
and t~e,th~rd as Ch~ef 'of Staff. Though not a good field general, Halleck, 
li~ SC9tt, and Pershing.l was a lawer as w'el1,as ,a soldier, and aJoan of great 
ability and erudition. Iu He saidll that as General. of the Army he 'was merely 
mi1i.tary adviser t~ the h'esident and the Secretary of War, that he never 
hesitated to differ with them in opinion, but obeyed and cordially carried 
out thei~,deci6ions. 'That is a description of the duties of a chief of staff, 
not~hose.of a cO!:lID.an9-ing,~eneral.." General Fry s::-,:'-s th~t, after Halleck t s 
r.e,~ef,~~ g~~eral of ~~e $~ and detail as chief of staff, he continued to 
perfqrlil the same duties asbefor~.l~ General Fry also says, wtth entire 
corr~~~nessI' '," . 

5.·..	 7 Ops Atty~ Gen. 453 (1855), already quoted and discussed in this paper in 
pars. 7 and 12. 

6.	 16 Peters 291, 3.02, quoted and discussed in par. 14 of this paper. 
• . '. ."' 'j. 

7•.'	 In pars~ ll~' 13, i5 and in' footnote to par. 16. 

8.	 See Chart II. ",,~, ' 

9.	 See pars.' ,44-,"45, and, 94 'of thtspaper •. 

10.	 See per. 70 of this paper. 
, . 

11. See pars. 73 and' 74 o,f:th'i,El':paper. 
'. ..:. :. '" 

12. Military Miscellanies, pp. 71, 72. 
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,isayi.ilg. that ,a, .chosen General cotrimands th~whol~ ~ under' the .' 
Secretary..of Wa·r is admitting ~ wbatis·the fact -that he does nC)t .co.... 
mand ,it.• ,..The late Maj'qr GO'J.eralHalleck, who was an educated soldier, 
an.accoI!;!.plished scholar, and ,a ,profound lawyer, tully.',comprehended 
this. 1113. .: " .,'.' .' : ' .' . 

140.• , :Th~. ,Gen~l'~l of th~ Army who had the 'least fricti~n with hi~: . ; 
superiors- vas.Schofield.: why did he get. along so much better than the others? "'1 

The question is answered in a passage already quoted. herein,14 in which Schofield, " 
E:dYS that, when general of the Army be acted upon the view that, under our 
constitution, "the'general-in,..chief, or,nom1Dal cOllllD8J1dingg~neral, can at 
most be o1;1ly a'chler"of staff', that, or nothUig; Whataver JIIiy'be the mere 
title under wbich he may b~~ssigned to dutyu.r the President." 

141. Let us turn for a moment from the writings of eminent soldiers of' 
the pas,t,' and consider the reason of the thing•. We bave in the army IIlIln¥ 
examples of. two ,persons, one above the other, but both hav:ing:au,thority o,,:erthe 
same uni;t. Among these may.be mentioned the, Commanding General and the Chier, 
of Staff.o£~ d~visicn, and the colonel and lieutenant-colonel of a regiment. 
In no such .cas~ is the low;er in rank of tbe pair. called the commanding officer; 
nor 'W'ould he, be:.:such, even if,he were so called.' He is commonl¥ called Chief 
of Staff or ex~cutive~fficer. He can only make decisions or give orderein
sofar as the h~ghcr, in,.·rank, of the. pair authorizes him to do so.' The situation 
was the same :with ·respect to the President, theSecretary·of' War, and the 
General of the"P~my.. The last named, so long as he had the first'tvo over him, 
could not in truth and in fact· command the arm,y. The circumstances that he 
was called' general of: the ,a~, that he had been..orderedby the President to 
command the Elrmy, and that 'he ""as senior in rank to everybody else in the arJqy 
naturally led him to believe that he commanded it, that he had the same 8uthori1i7 
over it as he hed ha.d over the division or regiment which he had formerl1' com
manded. General Schofield, after having been successive17 Secretary of War and 
General of the .A:1'':l.ry, said, "hell (the General of the ArDw) "has not control 
o£s·-iilngle soldier "Ol~ a sin.gle officer'; not one. 'i15' .1Iis authority over the 
army was in, fact ..only that of the Chief of St&ff,:of a division or the lieutenant 
colonel of a regin:ent. 

142. The mistaken notion naturally arising from the title of tbe position, 
that the General of the Army commanded it, was the greatest single cause of 
friction between the Secretary and the general. That this 1s so is 'sho~n b.Y the 
statements of the men best qualified to speak on the subject. General Schofield, 
'Whose experience as Secretary of War and General of the A:rrrq has just been 
mentioned, called the title of General of the Arr1t¥ "a lie right on the face 

, 
13•.	 a:'litarJ l1::'cco1l2nics, p. 93. 

14.	 Par. 106. See also statement of Gen. Schofield at a hearing before the 
Committee on Military Affairs of the Senate, April 9, 1902; reprinted in 
Hearings before the Committee on Mil. Affairs, H.R. 69th Congo 2d Sess., 
Part I, pp. 89, 90. 

15.	 Hearings cited in preceding note, p. 90. 
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of it,"l6 and said 'that the question is "not let him sail under false colors; 
not to let this faJ.s~hood continue. 1'17 Secretary Root, one of the ablest 
J.awyers and Secretaries of War "Thorn· the nation has ever had, said, nrhe 
friction comes from·the fact that the ti-tle of General commanding the Army, 
,,,hich is conferred upon the senior major general or the lieutenant general, 
carried "lith it an implication of the right of independent COIl1IDaUd. n18 Major 
General, aftenvard Lieircenant General, Samuel B. ·M. Young, wrote: 

lilt has long been a matter of conviction among all the
 
older officers that the position of Commanding General of the
 
Army, without any actual command" was a misnomer ",hich did lead
 
and must in the future lead to continual friction and loss of
 
efficiency. 1119
 

142a. A paralleiL may be found in the Navy. The act of April 30, 1798, 
establishing the Navy Department, still in force, says that the Secretary of 
the Navy "shall be the head thereof II .20 It goes on to impose duties upon 
the. Secretary. as follows: 

:liThe Secretary of the Navy shall execute such orders as
 
he shalL receive from the President relative to the procurement
 
of naval··storesand materials, and the construction, armament,
 
equipment., and .employment of vessels of war, as vTeil as all
 
other matters· connected ,vith the naval establishment .. "21
 

l42b. The statute defining the duties of the Chief of Naval Operations 
says: 

"It shall be his· duty t·o command the operating forces
 
and be responsible to the Secretary of the Navy for their use,
 
including, but not·limited to, their training" readiness, and
 
preparation for "lar, and plans therefor. 1122
 

. . 

142c. In the same act, II operating forces" are de;rined as meaning the 
fleets,-sea-going forces, and large parts of the ~val shore forces. 23 

16. Same, p. 95. 

17. Same, p. 90. 

18. Same, p. 133. 

19. ·In a letter to the Secretary of l!far, dated Dec. 12, 1902, quoted by 
Maj. Gen. Carter in Creation of the American General Staff, Sen. Doc. 
119, 68th Cong, 1st Sess., p. 42. 

20. 1 Stat. 553; Revised Statutes, sec. 415; 5 u.s. Code 411. 

21. 1 Stat. 553; Revised Statutes, sec. 417; 5 u.s. Code 412. 
-

22. Sec. 2(b), act of March 5, 1948; 62 Stat. 67; 5 U.S. Code 423b (b). 

23. Sec. l( )~ o£t o~· March 5, 1948; 62 Stat. 66; 5 U.S. Code 42380 (b). 



. 142!!. " It will be observed that the act of 1798,24 with respect to .., 
the duties of the Secretary of the Navy, specifical~ mentions only logistical 
matters,'and is silent about' his command duties as the President's delegate. 
on the other hand, section 2(b) of the act of Mlrch 5, 1948,25express~ 
confers command of most of theN~vy upon the Chief of Naval Operations; 
notwithstanding the fact that, consistent~ with the President's consti 
tutional powers as commander in chief of the Navy, he can at most be the 
chief naval sdviser to the President, the Secretary of Defense, and the 
Secretary of the Navy, and their executive officer for the'command of the 
Navy. The situation created by the enactment of these two statutesclose~ 
resembles that which existed in the ArrIt1 for many years; when a faulty 
regulation26 unduly emphasized administrative, fiscal, and logistical duties 
of the Secretary of War, and ignored his command function as the President's 
delegate; and when the same regulation, the title of his position, alid an 
order to take command of' thearmr led the General of the,~ to suppose 
that he commanded it, although in fact and in law he was and could be only' 
the adviser to and executive of the President and Secretary for its command. '. 

lA2~. It w'ould be beyond the SCop'9 of this paper to go into the recent 
differences of opinion between the Secretary of the Navy and certain officers 
of high rank 1n that service, nor bas this Writer studied them· sufficiant~ 

to express a definite opinion with respect t'o -them. Nevertheless, like 
causes produce like results; and this writercan not help wondering whether 
the differences to which allusion has been made. might have been avoided, or 
at least been less acute, if the pertinent statutes had pl.l1ced less emphasis 
upon the logistical duties of the Secretary of the Navy and more upon his 
command function as the delegate of the President, and had not undertaken 
to confer command upon the Chief ot Naval Operations. 

143. On the. other hand, the Presidents and Seereta:i'ies oj,'War-were 
. Dot free from misapprehension and, fault. Most of them had had'l~ttle or· 

no military experience, yet in time of war they often intervened'in· stra
tegical and tactical matters. Neither in peace nor in war did they always 
reali2e the. existence or the wisdom of the ar~ policy, that the commanding 
officer of a 'large unit had best leave matters of detallto his"chief of 
s~aff or .executive; and, 1£ he chooses to intervene in them, his orders 

,should go through his executive, who in their case was .the.. Genera~ ottha 
Art1Ji~ , , " . , 

144. Ist us therefore formulate the following further causes of the'
 
frequent difficulties of the Generals of the Ar~: '
 

24. Quoted iil par. l42A of' this paper. 

25. Quoted in par. 142h of this paper. 

26. Quoted 'in pars. 38 'and 46 of this paper. See also par. 138a. 
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f. t{ot\<llthstanding the title of his position. the General of
 
the Army did not in fact command the~. The General of the Arrrry, though
 
called br that title and assigned to command the army, did not in fact
 
command it; and, under our system of government, could not do so. His
 
duties are more accurately described as military adviser and Chief of Staff
 
to the President and Secretary of War. His title led the general himself
 
and others to suppose him entitled to command. His erroneous and misleading
 
title wss a cause of friction.
 

g. Interference bY Presidents and Secretaries of War in stra
tegical and tactical matters. The Presidents and Secretaries of War interfered 
in time of war in strategical and tactical matters, as to which they had 
little or no training or experience. 

h. Interference bv Presidents aDd Secretarieg of War in detaiu
 
of administration. The Presidents and Secretaries of War interfered from
 
time to time in details of military administration, which, as a matter of
 
policy, should have been left to the General of the krmy.
 

145. Of the several reasons for the difficulties encountered~ the
 
most important is IIfll, the fact that the general of the arllliY', though called
 
by that title and assigned to command the army, did not in fact and could
 
not command it, but wss at most a chief of staff to the President and the
 
Secretary of War, and should hav:e been so called.
 

145a,. On page 137 of this paper is Chart I showing the organbiatlon
 
of the army from 1828 to 1903 according to law, as interpreted by Attorney'
 

.General Cusing's opinion. 27 On page 138 is Chart II showing the organization 
for the same period according to the views of the chiefs of the staff depart
ments, par. 48 of the Army Regulations of 1847, par. 125 of those of 1881, 
and later regulations. Immediately after Chart II is Chart III, showing 
the organbation of the War Department and the A:rtrry for the same period, 
as they in fact operated. 

27. 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 453 (1855), quoted in pars. ? and 12 of this paper. 
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II.. THE :PRESIDENi'J,.:TIIE SECRETARY OF WAR
 
.'.. AND .TH:E G1UEF :OF .STAFF~ 1903 - 1947'.. '.::1<
 

': ....,. . .... 

. ". .", .,,~ /:. A•.:LOO-AL HISTORY 

Creation of the Office of Chief	 of Staff 

146:~· ; As has already been stated in this paper, 1 as far back as the 
Civil-War, the astute Halleck realized that, in his position as General of 
the Army, he did not in fact command the Armies of.: the Ullited States, but 
was merely. a military adviser to the President and the Secretary of War. 
The giving· of mili~ary;advice:-tt).h1:s".superior is: the duty,' not of a commanding 
general, but of a Chief of Staff. Some years later, Schofield, the only 
man 'since the early days of the republic who has served both as Secretary 
of War and general of the army, concluded that the General of the Army can 
at most be a chief of Staff. 2 In consequence of his holding this view of 
the nature of the position of General of the Army, he had far less friction 
with .the. Secretary than any other occupant of it • 

.~. ".,. . , . 

U.7.. . Oil "August' 1,1899·,; Elihu 'Root iSu-cceeded Alger" as Secretary of 
War. Root was a New York la-wyer, who was without military experience, 
except as· a private of militia ..for s'.fevrmonths in his"'youth, and whose 
governmental experience was limited to a fS'W' years t service as United States 
Attorney at New York; but he had the ablest mind of any man in public life of 
his t.ime. Major General Hugh L. Scott, Chief of Staff;.from 1914 to 1917, 
vho \-rent -w"ith Mr. Root on a mission to Russia in the.latter year, wrote as 
follows:	 _. ~ ..'!.... :-.. . ."f. ... \ 

.", j.'":'" " 

"I parted -w'ith Mr. Root in ~e-w' York feeling that I had 
had the rare: prJivilBge::of,cclos:e.,associa,tion with ·the most far-seeing 
and sagacious' man '1 had' ever'.met.vand I hereby c1ass"ify him - in my mind-
as the foremost citizen of the:> Republic. 3 .: ' 

148. Root early reached the:irionclusion that some reform was necessary 
in the .organbation of the War, Departmen·t. It was':'fortunate for the arlJJ3l' 
that he ;Came into contact w1Jttf ~;. Ool~:: (afterwards :Maj'Ol' General) William 
H. Carter, then serving in the ·Adjutant Genera1 t s Office, also a man of 
keen mind, ready pen, and great persistence. Pursuant to Carter's advice, 
Root became convinced that the remedy for the trouble in the War Department 
w'as the creation of a General Staff'...and.. a Chief. of Staff ...These .. two men,. 
mOl'e than any others, are responsib1e.-for their existence • 

.•,j.,:",• r ••••• 

p~," .'"', . 
'" '. ~ ",.'1. Pars. 73 and 74.	 . . 

2. Par. 106 of this paper. 

3.	 Hugh L. Scott, Some Memories of a Soldier, pp. 590-593. The present 
writer, who had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Root on a few occasions 
and hearing him speak·.on several, concurs in General Scott's opinion. 
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149. A General Staff and a Chierof Staff with the powers necessary 
to their proper fUncticming could b~ ae~ up onlybiY act of Congress. To 
get such a bill thro~~ :Congress would, req~ir~<ti.m.e, in which to educate "'", 
pUblic opinion on the sUbject. In the~eanwhile, the Secretar,y created 
the Army War College;4'whose duties, inacldit1Qn to instruction, were to 
includetne following: , 

"First. To 'consider and report upon all questions affecting 
the welfare and efficiency of the Army,including organization, methods 
of administration, armament, equipment, tran;sportation, supplies, 
mobilization, con'certtration, distribu,tiQn,_, rii.tlitary preparation, 
plans of campaign, and other professional matters as may be referl'ed 
to it." 

* * * * * * * * * 
"Fourth. Todev'1se means for the harmoriiousand'effective 

cooperation of all' the' military forces of, the Un!t~d States, including 
the organization or'an instructed,reserve',:,~'lthpersonneI:and stations 
indicated in advance, in readiness for mobilization yhen required. 

"Fifth. To devise means for full cooperation of the militar,y 
and naval forces in"timeof wan"5 ", " ' , , 

150. ,Finally;t'li'bill was introducedini:,9:0pngress Febr~ry 14, 1902, 
creating a General staff and a Chief of it. Ganeral Miles opposed it on 
the ground that the historic position of Gfll'l:t3ral of the Army ought not t~ 

be abolished. 6 'On ~t,he' other hand, General$chof~t31d~tipportedthe bill. 
l .'. '. ~ ' - ., .• 

151. In view~·r6f}iecentcircu1arsc()nferring.~'bo_ndup6ri the Chief 
of Staff and recommenda:tiori~, that the same, now be':done.bY'· ~tatute, ,it. is 
interesting to note certain, dJ.'scussion arid' ,correspondence': which occurred 
while the bill for the'cre'~tiotJ>of the General St~ff was,pendlng. At a 
hearing before the Committee,"on, Military Affairs of th~ S~nate ,on December 
17, 1902, Senator Foraker';: who was a veteran of the CIvil War:, read aloud 
the provision later enacted giving the Chief of Staff Supervision of the 
troops of the line and the staff departlJlt)nts,s and' the"--fol1owtfigco1loquy 
occurred:

4. G.O. 155, Hq of ,the Army, Nov 27, 1901. 
'.~:);". ,-,: ""1 

5. Creatioft:of'~th~Amel"ican General Stll(f', by Maj. Gen. ·Wi11i~~:H.,~Carter, 
Sen"Doc~ 119,'68th'Cong., 1st Sess.'p. 3. 

6. Same, p. 31. 

7. Same, p. 36. 

8. Sec. 4 of act of Feb. lL... 1901. 1? ~t,l'lt.. ~~,. nf'lu In TT,~ ~"Ao ~~'" 



:'~~'~:nSen!3tor ,oraker. '''''.s~ou~4,.. n~t''ih~'~R~clqe''''' command' or 'control,' 
or something of that kind instead of 'supervision'? 

. , ::' 

"Secretary; Roo~:-:' . ..I,:thinknot, Senaior• .... ,.' 

. •	 . • I -:" ...- : "\ ~) : 

"Senator. Foraker. , Tha't br~ngs up.: the very identicai point. 
He is to .be e1;l..ief o;li' staff ... <~e is to be the right-hand man of the 
President.:::'; The Pre~ident issues, 8:11 his. or.~ers thrOUgh him. Should 
not the chief of staff be' something ~re.~than a mere supervisor? 

"Secretflry Root. He is the supervisor and he is the mouthpiece, 
and if you put the word ' command' .. in th€l:re you have departed from the 
entire theory of the staff, as I understand it. 

:~.~. ;l~eria'tor 'F6rake'r~ . HoW"ha'Ve'You 'a:orie so," when~he'. ~xeTcises·. 
it under the direction of the President? 

."Secreta ry Root; .. Th~,·6rii.'~f of "staff ~±~rcises no c omrnand of his 
own. When you by.. statu'jje giv;e ):Lim' coinrnand ,: you are giving him 
somethi~tbat is inde,peh~ent,.'t?.Y. vtrtue of his own aut~ority. n9 

-.:.' .-' ".:."; :-: .. ',." .: - . 

152. Later' at the"~amehearinl; Sedreta~ Root sa id that he considered 
-1-,/-- three or four different words before deciding on "supervtsionn and went on 

to say, .,., J._. 

"Finalii~:aft'~'r'a grea't' 'dea('ot:consid~ratlon1: adopted this 
form of expression as being the only 6rl:e 'i'hat .'would nOt make the:: 
troubl,e .of.inte~fering with the .President' s constitutional prerogative 
on theione ,~nd '.a'lid lay.i~ the foundation possibly of creating the very 
difficulty 'that 'we are trying "tio ge'f-rid of'oli the other. ,,10. - .' -. .... . . 

. ~ ... : 

. -r . . .' . ."., . , !.~' ':, ."..' , :••• 

153.wmt ,Mr. Root meant 'is shown by-~he 
• 

remark of Senator Scott at 
the S:;3~e h~aring: " :.' ';',,:,.-: -'-'.r. ' 

:."In p~tt~ng t:~t .. ~h. in a~:l" ~h:tef"of Staff,' with the word 'command' 
the,:r;e, the sem.$ 'troubl~.~is.lia~;Le ·to come up that now comes up between 
the lieutena:nt general !:lnd' the Secret~ryof'War and the President. He 
might insist that "he 'Was ·comm.an:derag~in.nl1 ' . 

9.	 Reprintea in: Hearitigs betore 'the Committee on Mil. Affairs, H.R. 69th 
Cong., 2d Sess., Part I, p. 145. 

10.	 Reprinted-'inHearings--befo-r-e' the Committ-ee on Mil. Affairs, HeR. 69th 
Cong•. , Zd Sess. "Part, .I, p. 150. 

',. ' .:~ , .' 

11.	 Same. 
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154. General Carter, the originator of the General Staff so far as the 
United States is concerned, in a memorandum dated December 27, 1902, argued 
against the substitution of Itcommand" for "supervision," in. t~e bill, and said: 

"Having reference to Senator Foraker's comments on the word 
'supervision' in the General Staff bill and the suggestion that this 
word be changed to 'command' or 'control', it is well to consider the 
effect of this ohangebefore making it. The word 'supervision' was 
adopted' because .in the. military sense itindic~tes the overseeing of 
affairs in th,e interest of superior autho~ity.· The word 'command' 
implies dir~ctlv the power ofthe.officer holding such command to 
issue orders. I,l~ 

155. The -word "supervision" remains in the bill as· passed. 

Statutes, Regulations. and Orders with respeot to Duties of the General Staff 
and the Chief of Staff 

156. There will be set out in this section all acts of Congress, 
regulations, and orders with respect to the powers and Auties of the Chief 
of Staff and the General Staff. The bill creating them, drawn by Lt. Col., 
Carter as previausly stated, with some amendments by Congress, was approved 
by the President February 14, 1903;13 and, by its own terms, took effect 
August 15, 1903. It provided: 

"That there is hereby established a General Staff Corps, to be 
composed of officers detailed from the 4rm, at large, under such rules 
as maybe prescribed by the President. 

"Sec. 2. That the duties of the General Staff Corps shall be to 
prepare plans for the national defense and for the mobllbiation of the -.. 
military forces .in time of war; to investigate and report upon all 
questions affecting the efficiena,y of the Arm, and its state of preparation 
for military operations; to render professional aid: and assistance to 
the Secretary of War and to general officers and other superior:commanders, 
and to ~ct as their agents in informing and coordinating the aotion of 
all the 'different officers who are subject tinder the terms of this 
act to the supervision of the Chief of Staff; and to perform such other 
militaI.'Y duties not otherwise assigned by law as may be from time to 
time prescribed by the President • 

.... ··· .. ·.R·· .. 

"Sec. 3. That the General Staff Corps shall consist of one
 
Chief of Staff and .'. .. It .
 

12. Creation of the American Gen. Staff, by Maj. Gen. ,William.H. Carter, . 
S. Doc. 119, 68th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 44. 

13. 32 Stat. 830. 
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*' *', ,:,** * * 
ItSec'. 4. 'That the Chief of Staff, under the direction 'of the 

Pre'sident' 'or-: 'of the Secretari of War, under the direction of the,:cPresident, 
shall: hBvie,superVisionof all troops.of the line and of The Adjutarit
GerieralJs, Inspector;'General fS ,Judge-Advocate t s, Quartermaster liS, ' 
Subsistence, Medical, Pay,and' Ordnance departments, the Corps, of , 
'EDgfrieers, and the Signal Corps, and shall perform suoh other military 
duties not, otherwise assigned by law as 'may be assigned to him by the 
;PreSldent. II	 ' , , ,,' , 

"157. The next most important' task for the creators of the General 
Staft was the drafting of regulations forit~: 'On that sUbject, General 
Carter has, this to say: ' , 

,:,'" ',::; "The War College board prepared the necessary regulations for 
'';;f~'incorporating the new organbation in the Artrry, ':and prescribing its 

duties. These regulations received the careful attention of the 
Secretary of War, and he wrote out the part relating to the action 
of the Chief of Staff and prescribing how commandln' the Arrrrt should 
be exercised. I retained the proof copy of the new regulations, showing 
'the 'Secretaryfswriting and iliterlineatioris',; and it appears with. o1;her 
,papers 'constituting an appendix to this' narrative, which I have: f;'iled 

, 'in, ,th~ 'office of the Chief or starf. trl4 ' ': , ," : , 

158. Accordiilgly, on August 14, 1903, the 'day before the statute 
creating the General'Staff was to take effect, there was issued a general 
order15 ,publishing "addltiona1 Regulations for the Army, numbered fr9m 
1 to 20, inclusive,," with respect t6the Genet-Ell Staff ,Corps. Those ' 
paragraphs relating to'the duties ot<tlieWar Department' General Staff and 
of the Chief of'Staffare quoted below:' , 

RELATIONS 

" "2.': The'law establishes 'the General Staff ' Corps as a' se~r~~e 
'and distinct staff organi~atiori~ with superVision, under superior':' 
authority,' over all branches 'of the military service, line and staff, 
except such as are exempted'therefrom by law or regulations, with 
a View to their coordination and harmonious cooperation, in the 

,'exe'butlon of autho:i'i~E;ld'mi~itary polic~as.: ' 
:.~., ;.r -':' !. .: ,:;' : • " • 

.... :.	 ."'" 

14.	 Maj. Gen. William H. Carter, Creation of the American Gen. Staff, Sen. 
Doc~ 119, 68th Cong., 1s't Sess~, pp. 54, 55. 

15.	 G'.0.l20, Hq~ of the Army, Aug. 14, 190.3. 
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DUTIES 

"3. The General Staff Corps, under the direction of the Chief
 
of Staff, is charged with the duty of investigating and reporting upon
 
~ll que~tions affecting the eff~q~ency qf the Army and its state of
 
preparation for military operations, and to this end considers ,and
 

reports upon all questions relating to organhation, distribution, 
equipment, armament, and training ,of the military forces (Regulsrs, 
Volunteers, and'Militia,), proPC?~ed,legislative enactments and general 
and special regulations affecting the Ar~, transportation, communi
cations, quarters, and supplies; prepares, projects for maneuvers; 
revises estimates for appropriations for the support of the Army and 
advises as to disbursement of such appropriations; exercises supervision 
over inspections, militia educatio~;and inst~ction, examinations for 
the appointment and promotion of officers, efficiency records, details 
and assignments, and all orders and instructions originating in the 
course of administration in any branch of the service which have 
relation to the efficiency of the military forces; prepares important' 
orders. and correspondence embodying the orders and instructions of the 
President and Secr:etary.of ,War to the Army; reviews the reports of 
examining and retiring boards; and acts upon 'suoh other matters as 
the Secretary of War may determine. 

, ""4. The General Staff Corps, under like direction, is further 
charged 'W'lth the duty ·of preparing plans for the national·defense and 
for the mobilization of the military forces (including the assignment 
to armies, corps, divisions, and other headquarters of the necessary 
quota of general staff and other staff officers), and incident thereto 
with the study of possible theaters()i,' war and of strategic questions 
in general; -wtth the collection of ,m~litary information of foreign 
countries and of our own; the prepa:ra~l.on of plans of campaign, of 
reports. of campaigns, battles, engagements and expeditions, and of 
technical histories of military operations of the United States. 

"5. To officers of the General Staff Corps are committed the 
further duties of rendering professional aid and assistance to the 
Secretary of War and to general officers and other superior ,oommanders 
and of acting as their agents in informing and coordinating the aotion 
of all the different officers who are subject under the provisions of 
law to the supervision of the ~ief of Staff• 

.... ,.. , 

"They perform such other military duties not otheI'W'ise assigned 
by law as may from time to time be prescribed by the President. Under 
the authority here conferred officers of the General Staff Corps are 
intrusted with the executive duties hereinafter indicated.'" " 

* * * * * * * * * * 
"7. The foregoing assignment of duties to the General Staff 

Corps does not involve in any degree the impairment of the initiative 
and responsibility which special staff corps and department~ now have 
in the transaction of current business." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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CHIEF OF STAFF
 
Relations and Selection
 

.! .' 

"10. Under the act of Feb~ry 14, 1903, the command of the, 
Army of the 'United States rests with the con~titutional commander
in-chief, the President. ,•. The President will place parts of the ArIIG", 
and separate armies whenever constituted, under ,commanders subordinate 
to his general command; and, in case of· f:jxigency seeming to him to .., 
require it, he may place 'thwhole ArrrIy und~r a single commander sub-, .' 
ordinate to him; but in time of peace 'and tinder ordinary conditions 
the administration and control of the Ar~ are effected without any 
second in command. 

"The Presidentfs' command isex~rcised,throughthe Secretary of 
War and the .Chiefo!· Staff. The Secretary 'ofWar is charged with 
carrying out'the policieeof,the Presidentiii·iD.ilitary affairs. He 
directly. represents ' the: PresIdent and is boundal'W'sys to act in 
conformity to the President's instruct~ons. Under the law and the 
decisions of the Supreme Court his acts are the President's acts, 
and his directions and orders are the President's directions and 
orders."'" 

"The cihi~i of Staff reports t~'theSe(3ret~ry of War, 'acts as 
his military adviser, receives .. from·:~~~,:the·'d.irect~ons and orders 
given in behalf 'of the Presiden~,and:gi~es.~effect',.~hereto ,in the 
manner.~erei.z).afterprovided. .; ,., .- - .... 

"Exceptions to this ordinaI7course of administration·may, 
however, be made ,at any time'by special direction of the President 
if he sees fit to call upon.the.,Chief,o£ Staff to give information 
or advice, or receive inst~qtion~,dtr~~t1y. . 

'SWherev~r:1zi these :re~ti.qn~'aJiiqn by the ',President 'is ,,' 
referred ,to,... th~~,a~tion, ·of. the, President 'through the Secretary of War' ' 
is included;' .and wherever 'the a.~tiQn of the Secretary •of, War is referred 
to the Secretary of War Is deemed to act as the representative of 
the Pres~~~t and under his directions. 

I~The Chietof' Staff is detailed 'by the President from, officers," 
of the.Army at large not below the gr.~d~, pf brigadier .genE3:ral. The 
successful performance of the·duti~s·6f the position requires ~hat 
the title denotes - a relation ofabsoluteco~ide~~ean~personal 
accord and sympathy between the Chief of Staff and the President, and 
necessarily, ,also between the Chief of Staff and the Secretary of War. 
For this reason, without any ret~ecti6n whatever\lpon the.officer 
4~~.iled, ,.the detail will in ever,y.,case cease.,. unless sooner terminated,'. 
on the day following the expiratIon of the term of office of the ", ' 
President by whom the detail is" made; and if' at any time the Chief of 
Staff considers that he can no longer sustain toward·the President· 
and the Secretary of War,the.reIations above described, it willbe his 
duty to apply to be relieved." ' 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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Duties 

." "11, .'. :the, Chief of Staff is charged with the duty of supervising, 
uncl~r t.1)l::ldire~io# ,at the Seoretary of War, all troops of th~ line, 
~.~~::Adj\ltant Gen~.rB,lrf;l,: Inspector General's, Judge Advocate General's, 

,}~Y;4rt.~r~stElrr~ ~.~ubs~stence, Medical ,Pay, and Ordnance departments, the 
.. C6rp~{ of l!ilgine·ers., ~d the Signal Corps. He. performs such other 
~M~t~lry,.,~'4,~.£~s not otherwlse assigned by law a~ may be assigned to 
h ' .. by'. t~e'Pr~~i,a.e~t.. .'. . .' . 

"';:'ifi2~' 'The~ti.pefvisory pO\1'er vested by statute in the Chief of,. 
Staff covers primarily duties pertaining to the command, discipline, 
tra~.n.ing"andrec;'1Ji.t1:Jl.ent9f the Arrrq, mil.itary operations, distribution 
ot 1;toops~ .. ~spect'fons,a~.Dient, fortifioations, military.educat~n 
a~~ ·iristru.qt.t.on,~d kindred. matters, but includes also, in an advisory 
capa~ity, scigh dut~esconnect~with fiscal administration and supplies 
as a,re. g.ommi.tte~ :t~ him by the Secretary of War. ,.. :.,... : ; . ~ . . .. '. , . . . 

.":tn;~~P$6t··t~ aU duties 'N:ithi,n the scop.~ qof his supervisory 
power, and 'more' 'particularly those duties enumerated in this and the 
foUO\I'ing paragraph, he makes and causes to be made inspections to 
de~.e,rnU,ne. defects which may exist <in any matter affecting the efficiency 
of··tl1e 'ArmY and i t~· ..~~ate of pre~ration for 'Nar., He keeps the 
Secr'Elta~ o.r;:Warcol)stantly lnfoI'Jlled of defeots discovered, and under 
his direction issues the necessary 1nstructions.£or their correction. 

"13. Sup.ervi~qty power is conferred upon the Chief..of Staff 
.r,)V over. all matteps ..arl$~ng in the execution of acts Qf'.pongress and 

exe~utlv~ regu14:t.ions'made in pursuance thereof re14;tingto .the . 
militia. ThiS supervision is espec!~lly directed to. matters oforg~ni
zation, armament, equipment, discip1lrie, training, and inspections. 
Proposed 1eg~ ~pac~ents and regulations affecting the mi1it~a and 
,estimates:rot appropriations for its s~pport are considered by.hIm, 

.; .. ,.. l1l:1d his recoimD.e~~at;iQp.s submitted to :the Secretar~i;of War. . 

. "; "14.:' ·Ths ..··Clliie-f' of Staff is charged with th~i'4uty ..of informing 
the Secretary of War as to the qualifications of officers as determined 
by their rec~rd~, with a view to proper selection for.speoial details, 
assignment.~.,· ~nd promotions, including detail to' and"relief f;romthe. 
Gen;e~al Sta~r Corps; also of presenting recommendatlons for the .recog
nit'io:n o~.spEl~ial or distinguished services." ;.., . 

. ," . , .. ' . , 

-- ! "15•. '~1 orders and instructions e~~ting from the War. 
'Department alld ·a:I.l:re~tions are issued. by' the: Secretary of War 

....i~~~.~gh the.. :Chief'?f Staff and are communicated. to troops and individuals 
,,·'· .. ·>fii·"the military service through the Adjutant Gene!al. 

'1,";..;': n16~,:' TJ:ie ass!~ent of. o~ficers of the General Staff Corps . 
. ~9 :'s'tations arid dut~es is 'made upon the recommendation of the .' 
,~ 'Oh!:t!fof Staff.'" . 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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"18. In the performance of the duties hereinbefore enumerated 
and in representation of superior authority, the Chief. of Staff. 
calls for information, makes investigations, issues instrUctions, and 
exercises all other functions necessary to proper harmopyand 
efficiency of action upon the part of those placed under .his super
viSion. db . 

159.: The foregoing regulations w·ere signed by Elihu Root, Secretary 
of War.; and, as has been shown, w·ere drawn under his direction and· 1iJ. 
part 'by him personally. Root, as has been said, had the ablest mind of 
his generation in the fields of law· and government. For this reason, the 
act setting up the General Staff and the initiaL:regulations are of capital 
importance. They show how· that great man, Elihu Root, meant that the· 
General Staff and Chief of Staff shall function. 

160. Particular attention is invited to paragraph 10 of the above 
regulations, in which the theory of command of the ArrrIy is expressed with 
the greatest clarity and correctness, whether the subject be considered 
from tile·· standpoint of law or that of policy. This paragraph is one of 
those written by Root_personally. What has already been· said in this 
paper on the subject17 is in accord with the paragraph just cited. 

161. Pursuant to the act and the regulations, the Chief of Staff 
and the General Staff supervise,18 investigate, consider, and report;19 
prepare projects, orders, and plans;20 revise and review estimates and 
reports;2l collect information;22 render professional aid;23 inform and 
coordinate;24 inspect;25 and recommend;26 but nowhere is it stated they 
command a~body or anything. "Under his direction1l27 (i.e. the Secretary's), 

16. G.O. 120, Hq. of the Arrtry, Aug. 14, 1903. 

17. Pars. 5-20 of this paper. 

18. Sec. 4 of the act; pars. 2, li, and 13 of the regulations above quoted. 

19. Sec. 2 of the act; pars. 3 and 18	 of the regulations. 

20. Sec. 2 of the act; par. 3 of the regulations. 

21. Par. 3 of the regulations. 

22. Par. 4 of the regulations. 

23. Sec. 2 of the act, par. 5 of the regulations. 

24. Sec. 2 of the act, pars. 5, 12, and	 14 of the regulations. 

25. Par. 12 of the regulations. 

26. Par. 14 of the regulations. 

27.	 Par. 12 of the regulations. 
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or din representatIon of superior authority,"28 the Chief of Staff may 
issue instructions;. but that falls far short of exercising command. The 
account previous+y.given29 of the colloquy w'ith Senator Foraker show's that 
Root and Carter pUrposely avoided the use of the word "command". In 
refraining from the grant of command power to the Chief of Staft, those 
tw'o able men w'ere putting into practice the lesson taught by seventy-five 
years r exp~rience wIth g,enerals of the. army,· that under our 'Constitution 
and law's'command +$ vested in the President and his deputy, the Secretary 
of War, that no officer under them can in fact and in truth command the 
Army, .and:that to'tell one of them that he does so is likely to make trouble. 
It, is:.:also to be noted that the General Staff is forbidden30 to impair 
th~finitlative and reBpoii~ibility or the special staff corps 'and depa,rtments.31 

"'J:	 .'. " : ' •.J" 

162. With only a few' changes of minor importance, the foregoing 
regu1ati~ns we~e reiss~ed ,in the ArmyR9gulations of 1904,32 1908,33 , 
19l0,?4 and 191,3.35 . 

~~i:!' " . : 

1~3. ' On' Apri~, 14, i90~, the Secretary 'or War issued an order respecting 
the transaction of business .in the War Departmept'iset forth below' in' full: 

• • ••• ' ~ • ., • > 

"WAR DEPARTMENT, 
.~. ':: ;"':	 ·.Washington, April 14, 1906 

.:.,.: 
; 

. \:t:.i. ..

"ORDERS::' """, ,' ..,. 
i:'.~;,' <",nlll b\isines~,~ris~g in:'i~h:e A:rrrry whiqh-is referred to The 
-r,' ,,' ~,;L~~~!y Secret,~ry'"for:thEf: acti~n..!-Of ~uperior authority" and 

"". which ~oes not COJJl,e within the JurisdJ.ctian,,'of.':chiefs of bureaus, 
.... ~. ,;,:.,,; 'and ail business emanating from the bureaus of the Department 

requiring the action of higher authority, wIll be.13u,pm1tted to 
., ,- .-..----the-Gh-ief-of Stafi"for-his 'ccinsidEiratlon~ , . 

, 

"The Assistant Secret~rY"of'War is vested with authority 
to decide all cases which do not involve 'questions of':policy, 
the establishment or reversal of precedents, or matters of 
s.P~c~,~ or e~raordinary,imp.9rtance. Matters coming 'Within 
these '.' E3xceptional classes will be submitted by the Chief of

,",
.J	 Staff to the Secretary9f War ...direct. All other matters' will" 

be submitted by the Chief of Staff to the Assistant Secretar,y 
of War. Should the Assil:!ta~t Secretary ,o-f War .think that the" 
questions submitted to him by the Chief of Staff come within 

28.	 Par. 18 of the regulations. 
29.	 See Pars. 151, 152, and 154 of this paper.
30.	 Par. 7 of the regulations. .. . 
31.	 Chart IV, on p~geJ40, shows the,organi2s'tion of the War Department 

and the Army 'immediately after the creation of the General Staff. 
32.	 Par:il. 755-776. 
33.	 Pa.rs. 755-776. 
34.	 Pars. 763-784. 
35.	 Pars. 752-773. 
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the exceptional classes, he w'ill submit them to the -Secretary. The 
Chlefo~ St~ff will i~dorse upon every paper coming to him his reco~ 
mendatio~s, views, or reDiarks, and transmit, the same to the Secretary 

. of war or to the Assistant Secretary of War~ as the above rules require. 

''The sub~~ssion of matters to the Secretary by the Chief of: 
~taff will be' in persori. ,Bef'or.e preeentat ion to e1ther the Secretary 
or the Assistant Secretary the cases. should be completed by obtaining the 
necessary recommendation, reports, or information from the bureaus of 
the Department or the military authorities outside of the Department, 

"	 and to this end the Chief of. Staff is authorized to call therefor
 
'by orq~~.ofthe Secretary of War.'
 

"Business i.Jhichreachesthe Secretary's office, or that o'fthe 
Assistant Secretary, and is acted upon through the channels above 
described, will be returned to the Chief of Staff,who wtll issue 
such orders through The Military Secretary as may be required fBy 

. order of the Secretary of War.' The Chief of Staff is only empow'ered 
to issue orders in his own name or by his own directlon to the 
General Staff Corps. 

: ,.' 

"These requirementft should be clearly und.erstood to relate to 
military business, and ar,e not in any w:ay an abrogation of ,the follow'ing 
direction in War DepartmentOrdel's ot'November 7, 1905, viz: 

'Matters of' a purely civil nature will be referred by' chiefs 
of bureaus direct to the Secretary of War unless otherwise 
reqUired by their Bubject~matter.t . 

; "All orders, regulations, and instructions contrary hereto are 
", hereby revoked. 

WM. H. TAFT, 
Secretary of War" 

164. The above order was not ~ncorporated in later editions of Army 
Re~tions above c1ted, but is cited in a foot-note in them. It' w'as signed 
byWU,liam H. Taft, one of our ablest Secretaries of War. It will be 
noted that the order: 

a. Makes the Chief of Staff subordinate to the Secretary of 
War and the Assistant Secretary. 

, .' , b.Requ,1~es:tha.t<business emanating '·from the bureaus pass 'through 
the Chief of Staff to the Secretary or the Assistant Secretary. 

c. 'Req1iires"thEi'Chief'of'Staff to indorse his recommendations 
on ever,y paper coming before him. 
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165. In principle, all the foregoing requirements and directions 
are. sound, except that perhaps the' limitation in sUbparagraph "gil, above, 
sb.pti;L4 })e broadened by authorizing the Chief o!.Staff to .issue orders with 
respect to staff matters in his: own name to.any officer of the Army Staff, 
and not· merely' to those of the General Staff .··.The amount of business now 
passing through the Department is so great that any Secretary in our time 
wo.uld have to: delegate to an ASsistant Secretary or· the Chief of Staff more 
a~thority than Mr. Taft gave them.: 

166. On June 3, 1916, thare was enacted the original·Natio~lDefense 
Act, sec. 536 of which dealt ~'1th the General Staff Corps •.. More than half 
of this long section is concerned w'ith the selection and organizatioll of 
the Corps, and the provisions wtthrespect to-duties are not so much-definitions 
as limi~ations and prohibitions. The first of these is as follo\ols: 

. " 

ilAJJ:-'officersde.tailed in said co~ps shall be exclusi.~ely employed 
. l~l'..the· study of military problems, the preparation of plans for the 
national~defense and the utilization of the military forces in time 

.- 'ofwar;'iJi lnvestigating and reporting upon the efficiency &nd, state 
of preparooness :of such forces for service in peace or war, or on 
appropriate general staff duties in connection \oIith troops, ~cluding 

the N.ational Guard, or as military attaches in foreign countries, or 
on:other duties, not of an administrative nature, on which they can 
be 'la~'£U11y:and properly employed. "37 , 

1$7. It is next directed that the mobile army and coast artillery 
divislons of the'office of Chierof Staff be abolished "and shall not be 
re-established",·and that ·theirdttties be transferred to the offices of the 
Chief of Coast Artillery and the Adjutant General and to other bureaus, 
"except such as comes clearly within the general powers specified in and 
conferred' upon members of the 'General Staff Corps by the organic Act of 
Congress approved February :14, 190311 • Section 5 goes on: 

"••• subject to the exercise of the supervising, coordinating, 
and informing powers conferred upon members of the General Staff Corps 
by the Act of Congress last hereinbefore cited, the business trans
ferred: by this-,pro,viso to certain bureaus or offices shall hereafter 

~ ,:. ~" '" 'be transaet:ed':excl'l:1S1vely by or Wl,der the direction of the., respective
>heads thereof;"" ;:... "38 .," , , ", 

* * * * * 
"That hereafter members of the General Staff Corps shall be 

confined strictly to the discharge of the duties of the general nature 
of those specified for them in this section and in the orgl nic Act 
of Congress last hereinbefore cited, and they shall not be permitted 

, . 
"J'.' .' ",r 

.36;; '39 Stat. 167.' 

.37. 39 Stat. 167• 

38. 39 Stat. 168. 
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to assume or engage in work of anadtiiiliistrative ' nature' that pertains 
" to established bureaus or offioesof"the War Department, or 'that, being 

-, ':	 assumed or engaged in by members oltha General Staff Corps, Y'ould 
involve impairment of the respon~ibility:or initiative of such bureaus 
or offioes, or would cause injurious orunnecessarydup1ication of or 
delay in the work thereof. n39 

168. The frequent references in the act of 1916 to the organic act 
of February 14, 1903, establishing the General Staff,40 shoy' that it 
continued in force, along with the National Defense Act. The passages just 
quoted show most clearly and forcibly that:, 'When it enacted the National 

: ',":Defense	 Act, Congress intended that ;the Chief of Staff should ngt be a 
Commanding General,:but that he and the General,Staff should be limited 
to staff duties of agenera1 nature not pertaining to'any of the staff 
departments then existing. 

169. The united States entered the first:Wor1d War Apri16, 1917.41 
The high command of the 'A:rrrIy continued ,to' function yithout important change 
until the issuance of ':G.O. 160, War Dep9.rtment,December 20, 1917, setting 
up a War Council",to consist ot.,certain general officers, and defining its 
duties and powers~' ',' 

170. By G. O. 14, War Department;' February 9, 1918, the duties of the 
Chief of Staff,were thus'desei"ibed~: ' , 

~tl~: The Chief of the General Staff, y'ith the assistance of the 
War Council created"lmder General Orders, No. 160, War Department, 

,1917, lsthe immediate adviser of the Secretary of War upon all matters 
relating to the Military Establishment, and is charged by the Secretar,y 
of War ylth the planning and development of the Army program in its 

,'.... entirety. He,exercises:,'such super'itising aild coordinating poy'era and 
secures suchlnformation as his, judgment may dictate, to the end that 

,the war policies of the Secretary of War may be harmoniously exeouted 
by the several corps, bureaus, and all other agencies of the Military 
Establishment, and the ~ pr~gr8m to its last detail be carried out 
speedily and efficiently. The planning of the Army program in its 
entirety, the constant develGpment thereof in its larger aspects, and 

, the	 relating of this program to the General Staff and the' entire Army 
" will be the duty of ' the Chief:of Staff and the War Council. The burden 

upon the Chief of Staff, the Assistant Chiefs of Staff, and'the officers 
forming the General Staff in their duties in connection with the 

",admi~ist~~ tion .. of tll~.. ,Army program by, the Milltary Establishment has 
so increased thAt it becomes immediately necessary to o~gani~e the 
General Staff into responsible divisions. ' ' ' 

39.	 39 Stat. 168. 

40.	 39 Stat. 166. 

41.	 40 Stat. 1. 
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," "Accordingly the Chief of Staff is·d1rected to organize the 
General Staff. into five main divisions"'under his· direct control and 
to ·attach to the General Staff such ,personnel, officers, and civilians 
that the work of the General Staff may proceed. Each division shall be 
under an officer, who shall have full power· to act for the Secretary 
of War and the Chief of Staff upon all matters charged to his 4ivision." 

171. Near the end Of the order.in a not/i3~,appears the following: 
• .. ' .' ~ I ••, 

"The officer incharge'ot,~ach divisio:l1 of, the General Staff is 
authorhed to issue instructions qf the Secre~aryof War and the 
Chief of Staff as to matters w'ithip his control.which involve the carry1lll 
out of policies approved by theSeoretary of;War and the Chief of 
Staff, and may confer this:authority to.:the chiefs of sections within 
his division." '. ... 

172. Why the ,term "Chief of. the General Staff" should be used in the 
opening sentence fa" not clear.:¢lsewhere in the ord.er. and in the diagram 
attached he is cal1~d Chi~~of statt. Further .on, the same order sets up 
the Executive, War Plan:~, ;Purchase 'and Supply." Storage and Traffic, and 
Army Operations Divisions 'of the General Staff, each with duties defined in 
detail, and each under an Assistant Chief of Staff. Each of such officers, 
except the executive, w'as also ca;I.1ed a director. ·The verb "direct" is a 
synonym. for "order", and 'permits'the lmpllcation·:tl;:lat the' person' .called 
"director" is authorized to give orders in his own name, something which 
no staff officer should do except. to members of the staff junior to himself. 
The use of the w'ord "director tl on, this and subsequent occasions, as a part 
of the title of a staff officer, is contrary to sound staff theory, and 
liable to lead to misapprehension as to the extent of his powers. 

173. The variance betw'een the last sentence qu~ted42 from paragraph 1 
of G.O. 14 and thl(' sentence quoted43. from the note attached to that drder 
causes some obsour~~y. If the former~be taken alone, it is a complete 
delegation of the Secretary's p6werto each of the Assistant Chiefs of Staff, 
tile like of which does not appear in any earlier order or regulation. If 
the latter be read alone, it confers:no more authority than is to be inferred 
frcm the detail of an officer·as Assistant Chief of Staff. If the two be 
r8D.d t6gether, the'18.tter is a.limitatio~ on thepo~'er delegated by the 
former, but it seems' odd to ph'oe in a ,note a limitation on a power granted 
in the body of the order four:p~ges bef;Qre. 

" 

42. In par. 170'6f this·paper. 

43. In par. 171 of this paper. 
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174. Two months after the issuance of the order above discussed, the
 
third and fourth of the General Staff divisions created thereby were con

solidated by Section I, G.O. 36, War Dept., April 16, 1918, into the
 
Purchase, Storage, and Traffic Division of the General Staff.
 

175. B.1 the Overman Act of May 20, 1918, Congress authorized the 
President to redistribute functions, consolidate offices and agencies, and 
transfer duties and pow'ers during the first World War then in progress, 
with respect to matters relating to its conduct;44 but it does not appear 
that the powers granted to the President were exercised as to the Secretary 
of War or the Chief of Staff, unless the definitions of the latter's duties 
cited herein may be considered such. 

176. The provisions of G.O.'s 14 and 36 of 1918, already quoted or 
summarized herein,45 w'ere modified by G.O. 80, War Department, August 26, 
1918. That order contains a much briefer definition of the duties of the 
Chief of Staff, as follows: 

"1. The Chief of the General Staff is the immediate adviser 
of the Secretary of War on all matters relating to the Military 
Establishment, and is charged by the Secretary of War with the planning, 
development, and execution of the Army program. The Chief of Staff 
by lal.J' (act of May 12, 1917) takes rank and precedence over all officers 
of the .Ar!ItY, and by virtue of that position and by authority of and in 
the name of the Secretary of War, he issues such orders as will insure 
that the policies of the War Department are harmoniously executed by 
the several corps, bureaus, and other agencies of the Military Estab
lishment, and that the ~ program is, carried out speedily and 
efficiently." 

177. The order last cited created an executive assistant to the , 
Chief of Staff and four divisions of the General Staff, each under a director, , 
as follo'W's : Military Intelligence; War Plans; Operations; and Purchase, 
Storage, and Traffic. It stated in detail the duties of each division. 
Chart V, on page 85, shows the organization of the War Department and the 
Army, as set up by G. O. 14 and modified by G. O.f a 36 and 80 of 1918. 
The last of those orders omitted the broad delegation of power ~o the 
Assistant Chiefs of Staff contained in paragraph 1 of G.O. 14;4 but 
provided, in accordance with correct theory: 

"The director of each division of the General Staff is authorized 
to issue instructions in the name of the Secretary of War and of the 
Chief of Staff for carrying out the policies approved by the Secretary 
of War and the Chief of Staff, within his control." 

178. On June 5, 1920, four years and one day after the passage of 
the National Defense Act, there was approved an amendatory act, 'Which wrote 

44. 40 Stat. 556. 
45. In pars. 170, 171, and 174 of this paper. 
46. See the last sentence of the quotation in par. 171 of this paper. 
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a new:s~tio~ 5, 'Whioh it sUbstitutedf~r that passed in 1916. As th~n rewrIt
ten,section 5 contained the following passages co~cerning the duties of 
the War Department General.Staf~ and the Chief. of Staff: 

"The duties of the War Department General Staff shall 
.. be to· prepare plans for national defense and the use of the 

mllitary forces for that purpose, both separately and in con
junction w'ith the:nElval foroes, and:;f.orthe mobilization of 
the manhood or .th~ Nation and ,its material resources in an 

...emergencY', -to -;lnves.tigate .and report upon all questions affect
ing the efficiency of the Army of the United States, and its 
state of preparation for military operations; and to render 

. professional·· aid and assistance :to the Secretary of War and 
. the Chief:of Staff. '~47. .: .. .. ... .' ., 

-, 

179. It will he observed that the foregoing :18, with minor. changes, 
a repetition in part, but in part only of section 2 of the act of February 
]4, 1903, creating "tillS:. GeneralStaff.4lL,Section5, as rewritten in 1920, 
goes on to say :. 

.,- :, 

.UTheChie.fofStaffshall preside over the War Department 
- General. Staft' and, under the direction of the President, or of 

the- Se~retaryot Wl:irunderthe direction of the President, 
sha~1cause to be ~de, by the .War Department General Staff, 
,the nece~saryplans.for:recruit lng, organizing, supplying, equip
pfng, mobilizing, -training, and demobilizing the Army of the 

JJnited States and for the useo! the military forces for national 
'defense.' He shall transmit to the Secretary of War the plane 
and recommendations prepared for that purpose by the War 
Department General Staff and advise him in regard thereto; 
upon the approval of such plans or recommendations by the 

,'_ Secretary of- War, --he_ shall act as the agent of the Secretary 
of War, in carrying the same into effect. Whenever any plan 

,"or' recommendation, involving ,legislation by' -Oongress affecting 
, 'national, defense' or :the, reorganization of the. Arrrq is presented 

by t,he _3.ecretaI'jl" of; Wa,rto Congress, or to one of the committees 
"'of -Oongress, the salli~.shall be accompanied, .. when not incompatible 

with-the'public interest, by a-study prepared in the appropriate 
division of the War Department General Staff, including the 
comme~ts and:recommendations of said division for or against 
s~~h ,plan as may be made by the Secretary of War, the Chief of 
Stafr~' o~ individual office~s of the division of the War 
DePartment General Staff in: which the plan ~as prepared. "49 

-"',, .", '0', 

47. 

._, 48. 

49. 

41 Stat. 736• 
Quoted in par. 156 of this paper. 

41 Stat. 764. 

. !',' 
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. 180. Th.El 19,20 act repeated50 w'ithout change the provision in the 
1916 act confiri.ing.q.en~:ralStaff officers to duties of a .·genera1 nature 
specified in tbe·or~glnal act of 1903, alldforbidding them to engage in 
IN·or~ :ofan adniinis~rativ:e· natUre pertaining to the established bureaus. 

i81. .These ~t~ttitory: pro~~sions. ·sh9w th~t in 1920 it was the intention 
of Congres~, as it was when. it.first spoke in 1903: 

. .-, a. That t·h·~:.bhief:.of Staff should be a chief of staff to the' 
PI-esidemt .and the Secretari ofWar,. and not a 'C'ommanding General. 

b •. That th~ General Staff sh~uld: not inte~fere with or duplicate 
the,proper work of .the staff departments •. 

182. Parts of sections 2 and 4 of the act 'of February 14, i9035"r 
lNith r.~.spect to the, duties of the .GeneJ;'al Staff and the Chief of Staff, are 
nei:t.p.er·repeat·ed in nor expressly repealed by either the National Defense 
Acto! 1916 or the amencUitory ·actof :J,920•. How'ever, as there was no 
incons1.ste.ncy petw~en,.th.em and .the ,la.ter .acts, th9se provisions remained 
in force. 52 The law' in force on the·s:Ubj.ect then was: . . . . 

a. '. S~ctions .2 ,ind 4 'of the act of February.14, 1903,53 and 
" 

,.... b~ Tho~e parts of SectioIl.5 o'(the Nationa], .Defens~ Act, as 
rewritten in the act of June 5, 1920, which dea1twi~h duties. 4 Section 
5 of the National Defense Act lists as one of the dtities of the General 
,St~ffthe P!epa~a.tlon of plans "for the mobilization _of the manhood of 
the N~tion~.and· its IDater1al resources in an emergency-.n The National 
Secur~~y Act of1947.cis amended doe.s not expressly repe~;L or amend the words 
just:q~otea.·; btl,t. it imposfls thosed,ut"ies upon the :National Security 
Resq,u;r.ces. Bo~·t~,55. the Joln.:t Chie:t:!3 qf .Staff,56. and the:MUp.itions Board,57 
and tr.e~el?y...~a}(:~.S. "'th~m at.Tay from the qener~1 Staff of, tl1,e Army. 

5Q•..	 4l· Stat. ·764,•. 

51.. , Quoted in par~ ,t?6 of thi~'pap~r. 

52.	 A contrary opinion seems to have been held by ther
. editors ~hoCbmpil~a . 

the u.S. Code in 1926, as they omitted the provisions in question• 
.They were,' ..how'ever, later 'placed in the 'Code as sections·32a and' 33a 
of Title 10. 



l83~ The foregoing ~ws, as~m~nded to the date of publication, are 
founa on 'pages:2~-24or· thepampllJ,~t containing the ~:~ional Defense Act, 
and:the Pay Readj'L\StD;len:t Act, pririted ,for the u.se of the Committee on "',' 
MilitaijAtfairs of the Senate in'1945, commonly called the "green book". 
~ey alsoappearin..Title, 10 qf the Uni.ted States, Code, sections 32,. 328, 

r~	 )j;··3.1a, 34,36, 38.: In, using the .green, book, or' ,the Code otherwise than 
in a late pocket supplement; the reader should bear in mind the amendment 
bY' implication ment,ioned in the last part of the preceding paragraph, and 
should a1sq~.:ul?Eltitute .,"~part;me,n1i: of, the Armyn and "Secretary of the A,rmytl 
for "War DSPartment lt and '''Secretary of War", respectively. Furthermore, 
th~ dutyimpo~ed.UpOl',l, "the Wa,r, p,epartme,nt.Ge!,leral Staff by sec~ion 5 of the 

,j Nati6nal'Defense Act to 'prepareplans.<iri,conjimction with the naval forces.', 
and for the mobilization of the manhoOd of the Nation,58 is no~ a function 
of theNEltional.~l~tary Est~blishment. 

" . '.~' '..' --.... .' 

~}':, '184. The a~t of Jun~ 4,'· :1920,' 'wrote futo the National Defense Act 
anew sec~ion, 5a,59'~hich ab~lished the Se.cond and Third Assistant Secre
tariesof 'War,' andcp-arged" the S,ole remaining Assistant Secretary, under 
the'· 'dir~ctiCirCof'thEr ,Secretanr, with sup$rvision over procurment 'of all 
military supplies. It further provided: ' 

. "uride~'ihe direction of'the Secretary of War chiefs of 
. branc,he~ of the. ArrrI:f. charged. ~ith the procurement of supplies 

." ... f,o~ 'the", A.riu$ ;'~hall repprt .dlrect to the Assistant Secretary , 
..... ;': o~)tlar: regarcu.ng~·ailmatters of procurement. ,,60: . 

'185. ,". 'b1~ pro~i~io~ .j~st 'quqted,'~~ has .the. effect .~f e~cludin~'the' chier 
of Staff 'and: th~f Gener,al Staff f~om ,.any supervislc:>n of procurement•. This ' 

: actiori w~s. based u~on /the vlew;.: '~r whi.'.'~Mr. Benedict, Crowell, As~listant'.: . 
Seqr~tary of .War dUrhig World ,War I, was the :principal proponent ,02 that,~ .. 
pi-ocurement"'ls .:~, "ma,~text of' manuf8,c.~urin~:;and PUS ine,ss , . that ·~rnw,~f~leers ' 
(or at any rats"offi"cers of the 'General Staff) are not as experienced in 
such matters as civilians, and that therefore procurement ought to b~ ~~~ 

.,..	 out. of military-hands" -and placed"in . those of "civTlians~'", That" thai-s" Is some 
basis for this theory may be admitted; but at most it is a,pplicable only.' 
to procurement in the narrowest sense; and the determination of requirements, 
what articles the A:rrrr:! needs, their number orq1lantity,' their material, . c'., 

design, and quality, are matters as to which Army personnel, and particularly 
~ine, officers of the Army,. are enti:tled.~o be heard, since they must use ,ot" 

~':':' •• 1.·.· :;.: II .• , • . :". ..' . • . . 

':.:' 

58. 41 Stat. 763, 10 U.S. Code 34, quoted in par. 178 of :his paper. 

59. 41 Stat. 764. 

60. 41 Stat. 765. For a graph!.c·repr~sentatlon of the re~ult of this 
provision, see Chart VI, following par. 190. 

61. See pars. 203 and 204 of this paper. 

62. Crowell and Wilson, Armies of Industry, pp. 10, 11, 16, and 18. 
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consume these articles, and they know' better than anyone else what they 
need. Also, after these articles have been procured, Army personnel should 
distribute ,them to tl)e military users or consumers; many,pf whom in time of 
war wiil be:;.~t the frb];lt, where civiii~swoui.d'be o*t of place. ,. 

, ... '.	 ,..~., .' . .! .: . : ~. ~ . : .' I ",. 

lS6. This.statutot-yprovislon put the supply departments under the 
supervisi9n of the Assistant S.eoretary for some of their duties and under 
that of the Chief of Staff for: others, an arrangement bad for t,.1'0 r'easons. 
In the first place, in ascendingth~ scale o:f authority there should be 
integratlon,,' not dispersal. ,:, Two men should not each h8.ve the right to 
boss one, and::';no man can serve twO masters. :rn the second place, this 
arrangement was bad because it by':'passed the Chief of Staff and the General 
Staff so far as procurement was concerned. It gave the supply departments 
a channel of responsibility and communication through the Assistant Secretary 
to the Se'creta'ry, not' passing'through the Chlef·'of Staff; a set-up similar 
to that whioh existed: in practice prior·'to the creation of''the General Staff 
in 1903, which led the chiefs of the staff departments 'to think themselves 
independent of the General of the Army and was one of the causes for the 
friction and quarrels related in the earlier part of this paper.63 Further
more, in order properly to perform his job, the Chief of Staff must get 
the whole pi~tUre, logisttc a's 'W'ell,as strategic. It is f6i' him to advise 
the Secretary of theArmy~and the-'President \.il1ethera proposed expedition 
or campaign ~houldbe unde'r,takerifand 'a most importimt factor in his decision 
is the answer to the question whethe'r the· necessary supplies can be obtained, , 
and obtained 1n:ilmEi. "'The Chief of': Staff can" not i.1itelligently answer that ' ' 
question Unless' 'the chiefs of the stipply''department·s report to him. 64 

. '.	 . ,... . ~ . . 

187. Ietus continue our consideration of general orders and Army 
Regulations affecting the high command of the Army. Section III, ·G.O. 48, 
War Department, August'l~-, 1920, revoked the 'general orders Issued in 1918 
concerning the duties of the Chief of Staff and the General Staff ~nd provided~ 

"1.	 The Chief of Staff is the immediate adviser of the 
Secretary of War on all matters relating to the Military Estab

: lisl$ent; and Is charged by the Secretary of' War w'ith the 
. pla.nnip.g, development and execution of the Army program. He 
shall cause the War Department General Staff to prepare the 

, n~cessary plahs for recruiting, organizing, supplying, equipping, 
.' mobilizing,' training and demobilizing the Army and 'for the 
, 'use of the military forces forhational defense. As agent of, 

and in the name of the Secretary of War, he issues such orders 
as ~ill insure that the policies of the War Department are 
harmoniously executed by all branches and agencies of the 
Military Establishment and that the Army program is carried out 
speedily and efficiently. II 

63.	 Pars. 52-145. 

64.	 In support of this view', see Sec. Baker Is opinion quoted in par. 23S of 
this paper. 
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"2'0-" The, War Department General Staff is charged 'wIth tl:e 
preparation of plans a's' outlined in the preoeding paragraph, 
including those for the mobilization of the manhood of the 
nation and its material resources. It will investigate and 

,report upon questions affecting the: efficiency of all branches 
of th~ Army and: the state of preparation of all branches for 
military operations. ,It will perform such other military duties, 
not otherwIse prescribed. by the President, and wlll render'pro

" fessional aid to the Secretary of War, the Assistant Secretary 
, of War, and the Chief' of Staff. II ' · . ~.'1' 

.""",'" ,188. By ,Qhange in Army :Regu18t'ion 113, FebrUarY" 2~ 1921, the Army 
'>"." Regulati;onsonthe General Staffw'erEf,rewritten and c6nsidEn'abiy shor.tened. 

: ,However's.',the Chief of Staff and the General Staff still remained w'hat those 
:ti~le~ mean.: The one:did not become a commanding general, nor the other 
an operating agency• 

.,.. ' ,.:' 
l89.'By paragraph 25, S.O. 155':'0, War DepartIJ:ent, July 7;' 1921, 

.there, was convened at the War,:'Department a board ofwhich;thePre~ident' 
w:as~j,or General James G. Harbord';' who had been Chief of Staff of the 

:!(:!; American Expeditionary Forces during a large part of the :f'ir~t World, 
.:.,,,War, which:board was charged; among other duties, with recommending :ii,he :, 

: ,,future Qrgan:i2stion. o1'the WarDepartmentpeneral Staff.. Itsubm1t"tad's 
report,65 ,to which1t appended a draft general order to put into effect 
its recommendations. Accordingly, there was promulgatedG.O. 41, War 
Dep~r:tment,August 16',:1921. Only ':three mon'thslater there, was issued 
,the fi,rstof the pamphlet Army: Regulations,AR 10:-15, General. staff, 
'Organization and General: Duties, November 25, 1921. The General qr.<:ier 

: b!" : and, Army RegUlation' cited w'ere each copies,' with minor changes only-,of' 
the drafts prepared by the Harbord board. .... ., .. 

.. 'i::! 190. ,:In discussing the newset';'up,it \'rill be more cc;mvenient to 
refer to the' paragraphs as they are numbered in AR 10-15,,"November 25, 
192.J;~ Paragraph.l is headed: lIChief of Staff, general duties. 1I This is 
ten lines .til ,length, ,and is all there is: on the subject" of' the duties,or; the Chiet':of' Staff. "'Paragraph 4: is headed, ''War Dewrtment General 
Staff, ,general-dui:,.ies It. Subparag10aph 4a is a much abbreviated rewriting 
of pa:r~graphs on the same, subject <i.i1 earlier Army Regulations. On the 
ot];le;1:'hal;L4., paragraph 7 sets up ~thefive divisions of the General Staff, 
G-l, G-2,: G...J, G~4, and War Plans Division, which we had' for many years 
thereafter; and' eachof,:the paragratms from 8 to 12 states in considerable 

.. l,,; . 

65.	 Printed in the National Defense Hearings before the Committee on Mil. 
Af~~~~~" H.R. 691;1.1: C<;>ng. 2d Sess., 1927, ,po 646'0" 
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detail the duties of one of them.66 Paragraph 412. ~s a limitation, as 
full~: ' -" ..:	 . :~'. ,:~ ."...: ,~.<: 

fll1. The divisions and subdi"isibn~ of the Wa'r Department 
General Staff will not engage in admini~trative duties for 
the performance of which'~nagencY,exil?ts, but will confine 
themselves to the preparation of,plans and policies (particu

, ., '-larly'those concerning mobilhation) and to the supervision 
'of', the ,:, execution of such policies as may be 'approved by the 

Secretary of War." " , , 

191. Paragraph 6 says: 

',' 116.:' Issuance 'of Instructions- The Deputy Ollief ,of Staff 
andtlie'Assistant Chiefs of Staff, in charge of the ,divisions 
of'the:General Staff hereinafter provided for, are a:uthorhed 
on matters under their Bupervisionto issue'instructions in 

, the	 nanie' of the Becretar;y of War and the Chief of Staff. 11 

192. The' foregoing' gives <the "Deputy ,and the Assj,~tant Chiefs of 
Staff afreehand,to issue any instructions'they please in the name of 
either the 'Secretary of War or thEf Chief of Staff. Un!e~sit w~re the 
obscure provision of G.O. 14 of 1918,67 no earlier order 6r regUlation 
went so far. The provisions just quoted is very different from the care
fully worded delegation of authority in Secretary Taftls order of April
14, 1906;68 and reminds one of General Schofieldfscomplaint:t;b,at, ,until 
he stopped that practice, the Adjutant 'General We.si'ssuing orde.:!:,s "in the 
name of the Secretary of War or the general of the army, as he pleased, ' , 
without previous reference of the inte~ded orders to either.69 No doubt 
the increase in the volume of business passing through the department made 
necessary a greater delegation of authority than 'General Schofield or 
Secretary Taft thought proper, but such anmuimited grant as that made 
in the paragraph just quoted risks the reduction of the Secretary of War 
and the Chief of Staff to figure-heads. ' Such a delegation would be intol
erable if the Secretary of War and the ChiEHiiof Staff did not place the fulle.t 
confidence in the Deputy and Assistants, as" 'they usually do. Presumably 
the Secretary of War and the Chief of Sia£f'glveoral directions to these 
subordinates as to the line to be drawn between matters on which the latter 

66.	 Chart VI shows the organizatlon set up 'by G. o. 41, War Dept~, 1921; 
AR 10-15, Nov. 25, 1921; and sec. 5a, added to the National Defense 
Act in 1920 and discussed in pars. 184-186 of this paper. 

67.	 See pars. 170, 171, and 173"of this paper. 

68.	 Quoted in par. 163 of this paper • 
• !. 

" 

69.	 See par. 104 of this paper. 
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may act and thosewl:l,ichthey must reserve for 'higher authority; but it 
~

w'ould seem: better administrative practice to do as Mr. Taft did, and 
..

publish a regulation or order on the subject. 

'i9j~'There are several omissions from AR 10-15, November 25, 1921, 
of provisions which, h8.d.. appeared in pJ;'evious Regulations, one, ofvihich 
will be, me,~tioned.:, In >the, original regulations' for the General Staff, 
drawn in 1903 under 'the supervision of Elihu Root and in part wrltten 
by him, appears the, follovJ'ing under the heading,t1Chief of starf":: . 

"The successful performance or the duties of the position 
requires what the title denotes - a relation of absolute con
fidence and personal accord. and sympathy betw'een the Chief of 

.' Staff ~d the President, ,and ne~~sE.lrily also between the
 
: Ch,ief.cif Staff a·nd the Se:Cretary of·.War. For this reason,
 
.;wlthout any reflection whatever upon the officer detailed,
 

tlle detallwill in every case cease, unless sooner terIiiinated, 
, . on the day follow'ing the expiration of the term of office of 

the President 'by whom the detail is made; and if at any. time. 
the Chief of Staff ,considers·:that he can no longer sustain 
tpward ·the Pre&3i9-ent,~~d the :Secretary of War the relations ' " 

: above described, it wtll be his duty to apply to be relieved. n70"..	 , 
, ' 

1~4~.. -MP ~ ,Root t ~ Jd~as .on .,.this point are .also shown by the fol10w'ing, .,... 
remarks. byJ;:lim at ,the hearing on December 13, ',1902, before the Committee ,:,'.. ". 
on Militarf 'Affairsofithe HoU:s~.-of·Representativeson the Dill establish';' . >-. 
ing the::~e~eral.~ta.ff;,':~,s,.fo110"rs;-:·:, ',' ,.:,> ";,':' ':,':;: 

.•• .':~: "It~' Cth~\iti~~"of chi:~~'Of' 'S~ai'f) "carries with it thec. 

. ;;... ,.	 ldeap,r.the ut~Q;st.,:col?:fldenee on the' part of the superior 
offic.e:r;~ the.. ~esiQ.~nt - and :the utmost loyalty on the part 

.. "i,"

'. of the officer who. assumes the position of Chief of Staff.
 
,:.," It car,riesw'itl1 it the obligation on the part of the Chief
 
:,~ of Staft with the; .utmost fidelity to lay aside all ideas of
 

".~:..

j''1.~l.i':., :.:;' pe:r;~!o~l aggrandi~ement, except by promoting the efflciency 
.:.",,!;.v~·. and carrying out the policy of his superior. ,,71 

. ~ ',:"* * * 
"Mr. Stevens. Does that mean that the President shall
 

.....__..- .., ...... 'M:v'ej"' the power to chailge the staff to conform to his views?
 

: " '\. 
," , .........,.
 

~,":.f".. 1. . 

70.	 See a fuller quot~tion from these regulations in par. 158 of this paper •.... 

71.	 Reprinted in the National Defense Hearings before the Committee o~ Mil. 
Affairs, H.R., 69thCong., 2dSess., Part I,HistoricalDocs., p"llS. 

,.';" 
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"Mr., ,Root~ : ,Yes, ,sir; it .ougl;lt to be so. It is impossible 
that you should 'have effectiveadmiilistr~tlon miless the man at 
the h,ead' ~n .have his ideas carried out by men in whom he has 
confidence 'and 'Who are: loyal to him."72 

. ",J.;:'"' .' ,"' . 

195. At a'h~~ring about'the same time before the corresponding 
committee C):ftheSena,te;' John M.Schofield, who had been at one time 
Secretaryof'War and at another Ge~eral of the Army, was even more forth
right on t11e subject. Said he: :::' '. .' 

"The personal relations between the President, the Sec
retary" of War'; ,and the colilIIlandirig general are,' after all, 
more ~ortant than any la~, and that is' one of the reasons 
~hythie:biil is absolute~ indispensable, or something like 
it~ iou'mustgive to the President discretion to select 

,tfuit man. You might as well leave over a Cabinet Officer 
from the preceding administration who belonged to another 

,party. 073 ;,".., ' .' , . 

196. A provision sUbs-t~mt1a1ly the same 'as that ~bove:CJ.uoted74 
appeared in every edition of Army Regulations from 1903 to 1921, but 
ha's not appeared since. 

196a..In prey~~:?s:tl~ra.graphs??,6f, tll~s, paper'; reference has been 
made to recent'diff'erepees '9;f"op,tnlon' between the \Secretary of the Navy 
and certaIn 6£fici~scdf'higb rank i.n that serylce.' Some neloJ'ijJapers have 
refer~d 'to thef~lief of' .Admi:ral loUis E.'Denteld from the position of 
Chie[:of NaV'al',op:~ratidns as a tlcjisinissal11 , and have accused the Presi
dent and th~Se&retar,y of injustice' to an able and: distinguished officer. 
No ot:fice~df any; of the armed'services could serve 'so long as Admiral 
Denfielc;l I1nd"hold such responsible, assignmen,ts' without forming some ideas 
as to Hbw his stjrvice should be ruri~ It is nothing to his discredit if 
those ide~k,tihou1d:lJe at ,variance'with the' 'policies of his superior, the 
Secretary. If neither iso'able .. to::conviriee,:tbe, other that he:ls wrong; the 
princw*~ of civi~ian control of the armed, s~rvices, which as has been 
said,70 'IS basic '~n'our government;' and the express words of the Con
stituti,o#,:makingthe Pr~sident the "Commander: in Chief,77 require the 

....... : \ . "; . '. .,":. . ;_..~":- -..
 

".:';-" . 
:, --.'i{·· 

72.	 Same; p. '122." ,L' 

73.	 Reprinted in 'the':NationaI Defense Hearings"before the Committee on Mil. 
Affairs, H.R., 69th Cong., 2d Sess. Part I, Historical Docs., p. 85. 

74.	 In par. 193 of this paper. 

75.	 Pars. 142§.-~. 

76.	 In par. 10 of this paper. 

77.	 See pars. 1-20 of this paper. 



mllitaryman to yield and 10yallr support the policies of his civilian 
superior~ If he finds.' himself unable to do so, he should ask to be relieved. 
The regulation dra¥ln by Secretary·,.Root·, and already quoted,78 in force 
in the Army from 1903 to "1921, merely' stated this principle and applied it 
to the Chief of Staff. If the Navy had had such a regulation as that drawn 
by Secretary Root for the Army, and had made it applicable to the Chief 
of Naval: Operations, Admiral Denfeld's relief pursuant to it might have 
been accomplished w'ith less friction, .. w'ithout discredit to him, and 
without accusations that the Secretary had done him an injustice. 

19612... A similar situation might arise in the .Army•. The regulation 
dra'WIl by 'Root, and ill foree 'for many years,. requiring the Chief of Staff 
to ask to be relieved upon the expiration of the Presidentfsterm, and 
at any other time when he; is not in accord and sympa·thy wlththe Presi
dent and the secr~tary, wa:s wiSe and'just, and should be restored. 

197. Tt-ro years'.a:fterthe issue: of the A:rmy Regulations just dis
cussed, on October 13, 1923, the War Department published a "Handbook 
for the War Department General Staff." On the very first page of that 
pamphlet i it,.is stated: i .. 

; ~ \ ' .. '..: "":" 
' '·-1'·.•". 

liThe relations of the Secretary of War w'ith theWarDe~ 

partment General Staff, as they are set forth in the law', are 
in' accord' with past military experience"and SOUDC'!. military 
poliCY.rWhieh lSi ·that· 'oD'e'-mari authority -and. responsibility 

.' :is: fundamental to ,military organizetwn.. : The' one man· :in ' the 
':Wa:r, DepartmSnt.:is.:the Secretary of War;: and li's",the respreaen
:t8tiv'e' 'of :.the .President he,cexercises control"'ofrthe .Ar1Ir3'" 
and ..·is: :Ii$"sponsib>le.! forthe,,'proper admiriistratiionof· ,the Mili
',tary;Establishn1ent~'.: There' ciani'·be no:·,hope':o£:. buUding.'up or 
,ma.,irit!tining ~ ail ieff'feientrorganizatioD;:which isaommanded by 
a 'committee Qr 'a"coUDoil"or Q': stafr ~ : The Wal'.-Department 

.·Gen&ral·-Staff.~' :as,such. "~xer9ises no command.tt79 ' 
~:'! ':';,' ,;:.:i>"i "~'~}r1-:: :(-~.:! 1::·:.::::·· ... i';1 , , 

I~Next to thePresldent, ,in line' of command;80 but;s~~
,ject to:';~he orders of<th~!'Secretary 'of'oWaras the represen
t~tive 6£the:{Presidentre:na t6,lthe:supervision :'0£. ,the Chief 
of Staff, are corps area and department commanders, com

.mande.r.s...Qi_vari.9us. inde.pend~nt.a,ctiv.iti,es, ,8uch ..afl the geneJ,"al 
and special service schools, and, in time of w'ar, the com
mander in chief at General Headquarters, who report directlY 
to the War Department and issue orders in their 0'WIl names. II 

,:.".,':. ) ~ _.,."', t.:: ... ".' . '. .' .:. 
'.. '. : .', ", i ~ •". 

78. 

79. 

80. 

In par. 193 of this paper. 

Underscoring supplied. 

Italics in the original. 

":, 
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i98. The foregoing .isbelieved to be both important~d sound.
 
The writer of the hand'book, ~nd those who authorized its publication,
 
were obviously of that opinion, or else they would not have put the
 
sentences above quoted on thefir'st page.
 

199. The lack of any official'~itten statement of what matters
 
must be sent to the Secretary of War'~or his personal action, upon which
 
'~9.mment has beenmade;8l is supplied. by this handbook. On page 2 it is
 
s£J;:\.d, with respect to the Secretary:
 

"••• there:are ..brought tohls attenti.pna,i.lproposed new 
policies: .01' a general~:ture, all major exeepti6n~ ... to exist 
ing polf.c1es, an~r all. other. matters tllat co~onsense, or his 
personal .desires', ,d.~o-tate should come to hi.ni~ .All matters 

. h8ving ~ .polit~~~ra.'spect arE;! h~s. II . . 

200. The handb09k g:oes 011 toenumerEtte, .~ additien, fifteen sorts
 
of business as .;towliioh thE;:.Se,creta.w. r,es.erves·-,~6hi.m:selt final action.
 
Th~lI'e is no mo;re recel;lt. ;edition .o,f ,this·Jiapp,b.ook, n,or anY .'r,escission of
 
it.; but apparently .it is not now iii forc'e~' ::".;J:" .
 

200{\. By sec~i<?~,}).c~of.th,e ac.~ of J.w.y, 2". 192~,S~.there was created
 
an addition~lAss~.s;tant,secretary..of .War-,: common~.calle.d the lIAssistant
 

;-,.$~cretar.r of,~~:r; .:fqx .:Ai];',',t;,·: th6u:gh: the. ~st twC) words aroe not found in the 
statute cit~d~..',That .~,ct. sta,te~his ~u,t'ies to bento aid the Secretary in 
fost.~I'.inltriiiIfte.ri:aerOM;llt~ps;'and'.' to 'perform such functions as the 
Secrotaz:y. may.direct lt • Paragraph 3, Circular J, War Department, December ll, 
1926, wh,ich purports to define the duties of this new office, does little 
marc than repeat ,the statute just quoted. That circular goes on to say:83 

"The channel of communication between the Secretary of War, 
the Assistan;tSecretary of War (Act of March 5, 1890), and the 

., • ..J •...••.• 

Air Corps on. all matters of current procurement will be through 
the Assistant Secretary of War (Act of July 2, 1926). Cor
respondence pertaining to procurement planning will be sent 

. direct tothEl Assistant Secre1;ary of War (Act of March 5, 1890)."
'.. ::: ~. 

200b. The foregoing expressly establishes a direct channel of com

IT.unication between the Air Corps and the Assistant Secretary of War as to
 
C".l:'rent procurement, by-passing the Chief of Staff.
 

81. In par. 192 of this paper. 

82. 44 Stat. 784. 

83. In par. 6. 
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2ooc. The first detailed statement of the duties of the Assistant 
SecretarY of War for Air appears in AR 6-5, April 21, 1930. Among them 
are such matters as "the supervision of expenditures of funds appropriated 
for the Air Corps",84 "the' approval of layouts of Air Corps statiogs",85 
and "the approval of plans for Air Corps technical construction".8 The 
conferment of general supervisory authority upon an Assistant Secretary of 
War over a single arm or branch, and in particular the imposition upon him 
of duti~s such as those cited, could ~~d1y fail to cause direct and constant 
communication between him and t~~.chief···of that arm or branch, by-passing 
the Chief of Staff, and thereby' preventing him from obtaining that full 
knowledge of all that is planned or done in the army staff, which is neces
sary for the intelligent exercise of his functions as military advisor to 
the Se,cretary and as chief of thS.t .staff.87 Though the Secretary undOUbtedly 
needs ·'more than one 'Under ,.C?.r ~As~istant se'ct.~tary to help him, it is concluded 
that, for the reason just:st~ted, llo'undei/'or Assistant Secretary should 
be placed directly and solely over any member of the staff, as such an 
arrangement tends to diminish. the information and authority which the Chief 
of Staff needs for the proper·discruir~e,.. 6f h~e duties. The position of 
Assistant Secretary of War'for Air was Unfilled from 1933 to 1942, which 
seems to indicate that it:~~~not urgently needed, at least in time of peace.

';: .." . " 

201. A new edition of AR 10-15, General Staff Organization and Duties, 
was pUblished August 18, 19J6. Paragraph 1 of the edition of 1921, on the 
duties of the Chief o.~.;st~tf, .}~.~came paragraph l§. without change. Paragraph 
12 is new,' and reads 'ata1follow.s: '.: . 

.	 r " -.,.... . .•. 

''h. As Commanding General of the Field Forces. - The Chief of 
Staff, in addi~ion t,,?, ,hie duties as s:uch, is, in peace, by direction 
of the Presidetit, the' Commanding General of the F~el~' Forces and in that 

.~' capacity direBts ithe field operations .and tIE gener~l.,.training of the 
..	 several armies;;:or~~~he overseas forces, and ofGeneral Headquarters 

units; He continues to exercise command of the field forces after 
the outbreak of'war:until such time as the President shall have 
specifica'11:r..: deBi~t~d a commanding gener.$.l ther~for." 

"., . ", .:.;.c;' :. ,; ~ ,~~", . .':", ~ ',':':: :. . ;'." ..: ", '. t. . .. 

. .::. ~ ., , I" . " .1" ..... • .' :: • ; " • _ • • ~ 

." ,,'202. To give is:'- Chfef of' Staff command is a contradiction in terms. 
It has alre.ady been sh()wn~8 that Sec~.etary Root and General Carter vigorously 
oppps~d th~ .conferment .altha powe~,;:t(r command upon the Ch~ef of Staff. 
To'-DiaIt:e' th~ .Chief of Staff a Comma~dirlg General is to undo.:-the work of 
Rc)'ot'~an4 Garter iii creating the General St:aff and to retur:n, to the organi
zation ~hi~h existe.d. from182~.:to 1903"wn$.~ the Army \tas heSQ.ed by a general 
of the army. As Ms' heen shown in p'1':evious parts of this paper89 that 
plan did not work well.	 . 

84. Par. 2i!• 

..__..-S.5...__.Par. .... ·.2h...· 

86. Par. 21. 

87. See pars. 184-186 of this paper. 

88. See pars. 151-154 of this paper. 

89.	 See pars. 52-145 of this paper. 
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203•.. Section 1 of the Act of December 16, 1940,90 ·created the office 
of UridetSe9.:ret~ry QfWar. Section:2 amended Section 5a of the Natlonal 
Defense Act to read as follows: .. 

~ ':: ",	 .'.' 

.	 . : 

. "*~r~fter the Secretary of the AruJ:r t in addition· to other 
.duties liDposed upon him by law, .shall be charged with the super
vision of the procurement o~ ~ll military supplies and other 
business of the Departm~t afthe Army pertaining thereto and 
the assurance ofadequat~,.;p1:"pvisionfor the mobillution of 

- .. materiel and industr1al organiutions ~~sentialto wartime needs, 
and he may assign to the under Secretary of the Army and The 
Assistant. Secretary of the Army. such .Q::Qtiesin connection·· there
with as he may deem proper. ~. *.~ Chiefs. of branches of the .ArtD:1 . 

. shall report. r$gBrding all matters of procurement direct to the 
Secretary .ofthe A:riIiy, t~e Und~r Secretary of the Army, or The 
Assistant Secretary, 0; the ~, as the Secretary of the Army 
shall have prescribed. * * :~.~;l ... 

204~:~ As originally. enacted, the·8~Ye ~tatute was temporary; but it 
was madeper~ent by the. ac~of May 15.,.. .~947 .,92 The Secretary de1e~ted 
his i\mctl.ons under the ~bove statur,e to:.theUnder· Seqretary of War.93 
The deleg~tion. was later change.d. to 'tJ:1e Assl~taIlt.~; Se~retary of War.94 

205. On Decembet lS,.1941,9rii.y eleven days' af.ter the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Congress ~na¢#d:,Title I of the First War Powers Act,95 96 
substantially a reenactment of the Overman Act of 1>l1e First World War, 
which authorized the President to redistribute functions, transfer duties, 
and consolidate offices,.for the better conduct of the·oWar. 

206 •.. on FebruaIT· 28, 19~, the President issued Executive Order 
908297 entitled IlReorgan1Zatton of the Arcrry and TraJlsfer of Functions 

90.	 54 Stat. 1224, 5 U.S.Code 18la., 

91.	 54 Stat. 1224, 10 U.S.Code 1193•. }i'orcoJlll!1ent~ on provislons ·of this 
type; see pars. 184-186 of thi$::pa~~r..., ,< 

92.	 61 Stat. 93.. . 

93.	 This delegation was made by War Department Orders C,2l..A.Pr.;:l,.J941; re
. peatedand confirmedby·par~··7,··Circular59~War Dept., March 2, 1942; 
pars. 2 and 3, Circular 11, War Dept., 9 J~n,. 1945; pars. 2 and 3, 
AR 5-5, 2 April 1945. . 

94.	 Par. 2, AR 5-5, 15 March 1948• 
. '. " 

95•. 55 Stat.· 83a~ ... ;..-,~. : .. '". . ~.. . 

96.	 See par. 175 of this paper. 

97.	 7 Federal Register 1609. 
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within the War Department." In the preamble, the President said that he 
did so by authority of the act cited in the preceding sentence and as 
Commander in Chief. The.order set. up a Ground Force, whose name was 
afterward.'changed' t6 'F~,~_id FOI;c'e~~'::with "s: ;'Coii1manding General; an Air 
Force 'Within the A1'my;'and a Service of Supply; whose name "Was afterwards 
changed to Army Service Forces ... 'To place one officer in command,pf all 
land forces is to set up an organh:ation similar to that of the 19th 
century, when the army had an officer called Ilgeneral of the army"; 
'Who, as has been show, nominallj', commanded the army, but who neverthe
less did not in fact and could 'riot do so.97.1 " 

:' :.'1.'..: 

207. Paragraph 6 of Executf~e Order 9082, after conferring power 
upon the Secretary to carry out the reorganization and give detail~d in
structions with respect thereto, goes onto say: "Such duties by'the 
Secretary of War are to be performed subject always to the exercise by 
the President directly through the Chief of Staff of his functions as 8 
Commander ~:q 9hi~f in re1a.~i9~,,~0,~trat~~,.:~~ctics, and oper~tions.,,9 
There is n~thing un¢dnsti:t'ti~ioml 01;,' ille'gal:pi,the sentence JUs"", quoted. 
If the President wants to give ~~s o~ders as "to strategy and tactics 
direct to the Chief of Staff, arid by-pass the Secretary of War, he may 
do so; just as the commanding officer of a tactical unit may give orders 
direct to units within his comma~d, by-passi~~ his c~i0f of 'staff or ' 
executive; but such by-pa~~1t~.g"o,f' ~~e Secre~ary of War is contrary to' the 
custom of the service. At:.'the,'hea~ings on the ,bill~o create the General 
Staff, Senator Alger, who i?4d,been 'Secreta~"6fWar,, and Mr. Root, who 
then held that position, Md'this dialoguer;"',,, :': ' 

"$.!3nator A1g~f.;, ,Let me ask you a ,question 'Which I ought not 
to ask :y?U, but I w'~+~,~, :tJecause no case of ~~e,sort ever occurred 
in my oloJu experience~' Has the President ever'" issued an order to 
the commanding general without issuing it through you? 

IISecretary Root. I think not. 
.. . 

"Secretary Root. That is' not thtt~ustom~ Never irimy time 
has there been any such thing done. 1199 

......Se1Jfl,to~ P99.Jtre;U, :~h~,Aad serv~,st.~ theSet;l~te,lnany, years, interjected:
.1 f, .. ,1..1. '.....~. . '". .. . .. ,.,1 . ... -t.. >1. T •. "'~ ,,'. . ._.,.. . .. . . , . .••••, \. t	 ... 

. I. 

97.1. See pars. 52-145 of this paper. 

98.	 7 Federal Register 1609. 

99.	 Hearings before the Committee on Mil. Affairs of the Senate, Dec. 17, 1902, 
printed in Hearings '!;lefore the Committee on Mil. A;f'faiI'~,H.R. 69th 
Cong., 2d Sess., Part I, p. 135. '::, '" . 
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.:.:'.:' .. ,., .. , 

til have never knOwn the Presldent to g,.t~ie·dl1·ecto:':"1i:'~S, 
ignor~ the Secre~ty:of Waz.., There is po' doubt ~he could 'do 
it, and instead of atihlng:belng'done by,iOrder or: the Sec
retary of War, the Presidentriotild issue an order direct, as 
Commander in Chiet:; but 1 suppose it has always been done through 
the Secretary of· ,War,::and communicated to the co_nding general 
in that way. "l~,·<:~::. ,"',:~ ': ' 

208. It may safely be said thB:tfor the President to iss1ieamilita:ry 
order otherwise than through ~he Secretary of War has been hi,ghly excep
tlonal and contrary to custoitl;~8t:-;:alltililes'··iri·.,our-:history.' As a general 
rule, for reasons of policy thoUgh no~ of'iaw', the President ought not 
to do so; just as a commandirig officer'6light not, save in exceptIonal 
cases, to by-pass his chief of staff or executive. The sentence quoted 
fl~om Executive Order 9082 lends, support :t;i() the notion that the Secreta!':'! 
of '''ar is in charge of the fiSC211 and' io~gi$,tica1 ,s.ldeof the Army1s worJ:, 
;:,1:'~ has noth1ngto do with 'military 'operations. That notion, which is 
'\·r5.thout w'arrant of law', w'as one of the prlhcip~ll causes of the frequent 
:::,]uabb1es between Secretaries of War and generals of the army from 
\f.i.nfield Scott to Miles ~ Toge:trid of' it, was,-;orie of tbe reasons for 
t':'!,e replacement of the ,genei'al of the an6y by::the Chief~C?f Staff. , .. ' '., 

. ," . , ..: ':(" ...:. :..' .'.,' t.,., .. ' ." .i. 

209. Circular',9/:WarDepartment, Ma'rch2~;;1942, was issued three 
c.ays after the Executive, Qrci"e'r' and ~plelilent:ed":'t~~ Sectf6n: 3 of that " 
circular gave verybrfef ,<lafinltlons ,of the dutts'ei' of the'cliiE!f of Staff 
r~:11 the General Staff; 'bttt;."ttiose derlriitlons will ,not, be set:'out here, 
"lS they remained iilforoel'ortly four months, "and were' 'superseded by those 
q'L1,oted in the f6+lowirlg ':p~r.agraphsof 'this' Ptiper.10l":Th~ ci,rctilar ,alDo 
ant up the Servlces 0:£ SUpp9' (whose titl~ ..~as' s,oon chall,g,e.d" t'6 Arm:! Se::,,
'7:.CS Forces), the Army Ground Forces (whos8 tit).e w~s l~ter changed, to : 
~~;':'TJ Fi~ld Forces), and th~ 'Army Air' Forces, ',~a,ch tmdeti{ Cm!:!lll..mdlng ,
GC''::10ral. 102 ". ", ' ~ c, ': ~ ,::.',; .'" 

..., ... ' ...... ; 
. t•...: -": .•,~ 

J.oo. Sume, p. 135 
:.~; ;.c.:. 

". r: .... 
.:.... ' .. 

~ !J' 
.. . "' .t•• Pars. 210 and 212• 

J~:':2. See Chart VII. 

, " 

.j: 
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210. On July 13, 1942, there w'as published the latest edition of 
AR 10-15, .General Syaff- Qrgal1i~a.tion and,.General Duties. Though it has 
never "'bee~ ,formallY ~'rescinded,;:::parts of it are inconsistent with sUbsequent 
statutes 'and circUlars., so tl)8.t it is difficult to tell how much of it is 
in force~ .·That regulation has in paragraph 1 a definition of the duties 
of the Chief of Staff, as follows: 

"1. CHIEF OF STAFF. - a. Executive of Commander-in-Chief. 
The Chief of Staff is the executive through whom the President 
of the United State~,.. ~s COt1lIll$llder-i~-C~~ef, exercises his> 
functiqnsin relatldnto strategy, ,tact,i;ris, and operations •. 
. '....:. . "... '. . . 

"b.' Immediate advis~r of Secretary of 'War. - The Chief of 
Staff is' the immediate adviser. of the Secretar,y of War and is 
charged by him with 'the pl~ing, deveJ,.opment, and execution 
of the military program. ., .:. . 

nco General'. ~ The 'Chief of staff exercises general super
vision over the Arm.Y~of theVriited states and the Military 
Establishment ne.cessary the~~t6. II 

:.'. ," 

211. It is to be noted that 'this edition omits the statement contained 
in that of 1936,103 that the Chief of Staff commands the field forces, 
presumably because such.conunand.had.beencqn:f~rre<lupon the. Commanding 
General~ 4rUW ·Gro~· FO,toes, .who~e ."title 'w~s. ·a.ft~riiards. c~ed to Chief, 
Arr1Iy Field Forc~s~':-'~ragraph tf!" quoted above,':: 18, op~n to the objectic;m. '. 
that' it contairi.g.·nom~ntlonof the SecretarY oi'Jyar,,'~ind might be interpreted 
as supporting the erroneOUS notionl04 that the President issues his orders· 
to the <;ieneral' of .th~:' Army or the Chief of Staff.direct, and not through . 
the Secretart-'of·'War; and the equally mistaken idea of Generals Scott,105 
Milesl06 Eagan,107 c'and others,. from loThich so much trouble has arisen, . 
that the SecretarY'has no' right" to give orders to the General of the Army, 
the Chief of start, or other military personnel. It is also to be noted 
that in paragraph l§. the Chief of Staff is said to be the executive of the 
President in respect of strategy, tactics, and operations. Logistics is 
not .mentioned" ,presumablybeeaua-e-· -that·..was·.. ·supposed..tO'·be the function ot'
the Under Secretary. The Under Secretary of 'War had at that time, 8J;ld the 
Under Secretary of the Army has now', supervision over procurement (producer 
logistics), but not over distribution and supply (conswerlogbtics). . 
Even if it be admitted that civilian control of the former 'ls advantageous, 

103. Quoted in par. 201 of this paper. 

104. Discussed in pars. 207 and 20S. 

105. See pars. 12 and 59 of this paper. 

106. See par. 131 of this paper. 

107.	 See par. 130 of this paper. 
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and .is directed by la1N'; that 1s not true of the latter. Distribution and 
supply are placed by law in military hands, and ought so·to remain•. Even 
in the field of procurement, the militaryareentit1edxo:have a say as 
to requirements; i.e., what articles are neededJ.of What material, design, 
and .qUality; and in what quantity. The military are alSo entitled to be.'" 
heard ·asto priority•. ,These questions should be considered' by persons 'of; 
military tra-inlng and' experience intbe G-4 of SUpply Divi:sionof the .General 
Staff, and ·recommenda.'tiion:s·with respect. thereto submitted'by .it to the 
Chief of !S:taff:~;-" This<l.astis·.nece·ssary· because the .Chief' of\Staff can 
notstherwlse :p'l'--Operly ·supetvise'andeontrol. the work 'O;f.,t~.t.' division 
of his···:sitJa·rf ~<'·'.It is even .l1iore;nee-s·ssary because the .problen1fi··:above men-··· 
tioned are tied in w'ith the work of other divisions:of'the'general staff; . 
with G-1, because the procurement of subsistence, clothing, arms, and 
equipment must be correlated with the procurement of men; and wi.th the 
War Plans ~or :Operat'ionS 'Division, because ioperations , .especlal1y those of 
an offensiva :eharaeter.; ';:depend 'UPon .:.the ·pr6cu.r.ement '.and·supplyof ammunition, 
gasoline, arid~.othar things. ·For·thesereasons, it: is submitted that the .... 
w'ord nlogistics II: .:shOuldlul'V'e(.'been .included iIi· the' .sentence' under con- '. .
sideration.:The· definition' quoted in the preceding paragraph' from the 
1942 edition of,AR :1~19 is·'faulty and may be dangerous:, because it. permits 
the implication that·'·tbe:.Chief of Staff has nothing to do .. with logistics.· 

212.' Pa~~g~ap~~:;4;:.~rthe.same;·~dlt~~n ofAR':~~-15io8~~~s,defin~~. 
the duties of .the War Depa·rtment.:.General Staff: .: ,. 

i.;·,· ".	 . . :.' 

'.' "4... ':MAR DEPARTMEN'VGENERAL 'STAFF;... '1'he"War::'Department 
Geneval Staff.,under~the direction of the. Chief"of Staff," 
plans, . aild'''c0ord1nates the.' development :of:'the Army' and assists 

·';the Chief or'Staff in the direction oithe'field operations
 
of the·'Ai'my·of:·the United States •. It is :specially .charged·
 

.w·Uh.providing':,such broad basic plans:.and. policies as will 
enable the Commanding GeneralS:of·"the ArmyGround~F<ii:rces, 
Army Air Forces, Services of Supply, defense commands, task 

..... _.......	 :fP.~~~~.,., ~~t:~J1~~:lie~~L9f._9per$,:ti9.p,._t.9_.P.r.!3.par.e ..and execute de- . 
tailed programs. The War Department General Staff supervises 
the execution of these detailed programs~:·.:.In,s0.doing, it·does 
not engage in administrative duties or in operations for the 
pert;o1,"manceof which an agency exists • n 'i: . . 

213. So far as it goes, the above definition;' is correct and· in 
accord with the basic idea of the General Staff, though perhaps it might 
with advantage be fuller. How'ever, paragraphs 7..11 of the same regulation 
state the duties of the several divisions of the General Staff in great 
detail. 

108. That of July D, 1942. 

, .. ~ .-
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214.011 May 14, 1946, the President issued Executive Order 9722,109 
citing"in the preamble the,.£,1rst War Powers Act111 and his position as 
Commander in Chief as his authority for doing so. By that order the 
President directed the Seereta,ry of War, within thirty days' next ensuing, 
to reassign to such agencies as he might deem appropriat& the powers pre
vious~ assigned to ~he Services of Supp~, which had been renamed the 
.Army"Service Forces. " The ;same day there was iss.~~d Circular 138, War 
Department, 1946, a pamphl,et of th~ty-four pagEl's, which completely re
organi~ed the ~ar Depar~ment, and among o~her things, abolished the .Army 
Service Foreeslll and provided for a ground force, an air force w'ithin 
the .A.rrny, and six army ,areas.112 " 

'215: As has~been ,said in this paper,ll3 Tit~e I of the first War 
Powers Actl 14 auth,Qr~~e,d the ~~s;dent, notwithstanding any existing 
law, to re4istri~':1t~"g~vernmental functions, to co~solidate offices, and 
t~$n8~~,~~quties, ,~sJle migh~' ~h~ fit, the better ,to carry on the war. 
This is a tremend(n;iif" power. It amounts to suspendihg all the laws on 
the organization o:f'the governme~t'~4 authorizing' the President to dis
regard them and to r.~sh8,pe the, ~#~ire',governmentalillachinery. King 
Charles I of Eng1.8!14lostjiis h~~d~' ..a#d his son, King James II, his throne, 
becaUse among otherreaS9nt:l,,;,tq~1. p*esumed to SUS~~bd and disregard the 
laws. The grant of pow'er b"to'the President. :urEx:ecutive Order 9722 
he undertook to delega:tt:l ,.it to tQe Secretary of War. Was it lawful for 
him to do so?' Probably"~o;"siti.Q~')he'acts of the,$eQretary within the' 
scope of his authority are those of the President, even without any 
express delegation. ,Ev~~:..soJ. i~ is, suggested that i~ lfould have been 
preferable, on gro~ds of,pr,'Qpr1etYand pQlicy, foi" ~b~' exercise of so 
extraordinary a POWer to, haveL, taken the fqrm of an EXecutive Order signed 
by the President)l.~inselr~',:as)1aq',; been 'dbhe' in the: reorganization of 1942.115 
101hat has just b(;)ej1 8ai4 is eq'l,l8l1y applicable to.' the use of departmental 
circulars in eff~ctlngtVJ'o,'later reorg~i2ations~li6 

• 'I. . ~ • . • . 

~ ." 

109.	 11 Federal. R~gister"'S28L " 
. . ·.L . 

110. Act 0(~c.~'t8~194~;'f5 St~~. 838.S~:~;p~r. 205 of this paper.,: 
. ""-,", " 

Ill.	 Par. 5 of the Circular. 

112. ,Par. 2§. 
" 

of the CJ,~7'1,tar.'... "... 

l13>'p	 Pa~~~ 2050f;tihis p~p~r. 
. .'. .'. . .~' :' 

114. Act of Dec. 18, 1941, 55 stat. 838• 

....-115-.-.. Bee par'. 206 'of this paper. 

116.	 See Circulars 64 and 342, Dept. of the Axmy, 10 March '~hd 1. No~'194a,-' 
respectively. 
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216. Ist us examine the text of Circular 138, the instrum~ntused 
to describe and put into er:fectthe'r~ofg~rii"2ation,9f14:'MiiY:1946~'" .It.
 
thus defines the duties of the: Chiafof'; Starf::" . '.' . .... . ", -. -"
 

, ,
.'1':'". 

"CHIEF OF STAFF\' -The Chief of; Staff is:':iRe principal military 
adviser to the President arid~ to the': Seci'etary' or War on the conduct of 
war and the principal military-adviser and executive 'to the Secretary 
of War on the activities of the Military Establishment'~ The Chief' 
of Staff has command of all components of the Army of the United'States 
and of the operating forces comprising the .ArInY'Ground·Forces, the 
Army Air Forces, the army area's; oversea::aepartments, ''task forces,' 
base cOlllJl8.llds, defense command's~"cOlJl!llands' -in theaters of operation~, 

and all other commands~'and t~e related supply and service establtsh
menta of the Army, and 1s 'responsible to the Secretary of War for their 
use in war and plans and prepa'ra·ti6n~ for their readlnes's for war. The 
Chief of Staff, under' the'direction of the secretary of' War, 1s respon
sible for the coordination anddirectian:·of·the WarDepa~tment Gen~ral 
and Special Staffs and the adUdnistrative'azmteehnlca1 services'~117 

. .	 -.~ .:.:. ,~: . . . - . ,-,':"- - :-:' 

217. The foregoirig Par~graph"makes the 'Chief of St'aff the Commanding 
General of all componen~s 'of "the AriiJy, the'ground arid'.'air forces, army'. areas, 
departments, commands, theaters, sUpply and service establishments allover 
the world. In short, it makes him the Commanding General, U.S. Army. The 
exercise of command by a Chief of Staff is a contradiction in terms and at 
variance with the original ide.a::'or<~: ge,~eral s~fr, ·as.: that idea originated 
in Europe,' as it developedtherebC)th in sermany:;~nd' til"France, as it was 
adapted to American conditions by' Carte'ra1id promUlgated by Root, as .it was 
clothed in statutory form by severa1Congresses, arid as it successfully 
operated from 1903 to 1936 and again from 1942 to 1946,118 a total of 
thirty-seven years. 'The paragraph 1ast·q~oted rev'ived in substance,' though 
not in name, the position of General of'the'ArUiy, not~lthstanding the dif
ficulties and frictions, which, as has been shown,119 marked its history 
for seventy-five years, even.when it was filled by such great soldiers as 
Scott, Grant, Sherman, and Sheridan. If the'sentence with respect to command 
be taken out of the above de'finitlon.:of the'duties of the Chief of Staff, 
there is not much left, but that little-i:S. correct as far as 

. ..' .	 
it goes. 

218. In Circular 138 of 1946, the duties of the General Staff are 
defined in paragraph 19, of ~hich the..-fir.st part is as follO\·J's: 

1110. WAR DEPARTMENT GENERAL" 'STAFF. -: T~e War Department General 
Staff, 1Blder the direct~oh·C)f:'the"Chierof Staff, will be responsible 

j, 

117.	 Par. 8 of the Circular. 

118.	 From 1936 to 1942, pursuant to par. llh AR 10-15, Aug. 18, 1936, the 
Chief of Staff was the Commanding General of the Field Forces. See 
Pars. 201 and 202 of this paper •. 

119.	 Pars. 52-145 of this paper. 
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..~ ~ 

for the development of the Army and ~ii:t·. ins,itre the existence of fL::. 

well-balanced and efficient military 'team. .It is specifically ch~ge.~ 

'WIth the duty or providing such broad basic policies and plans as \-rill 
enable the Comniariding Generals of the A:rm1 Ground Forces, the .Army 
Air Forces, task forces, theaters·Qf 9per~tions, overseas commands, and 
such other commands as may be e!?~~blished','and. the heads of the . '. 
administrative and technical s~rvlce~.~ to prepare and execute detailed 
programs. In addition, the Ge~eralStaff.assists the Chief of Staff 
by issuing in the name of t.}J.e;,~ecretaryofWar and the Chief of Staff, 
necessary directives to'i.mpl~t such pla.zj.s and policies and super

.. : .. ",·vlses the execution or·;tb~s~.:-d1rectives.~.. In performing it·s duties the 

..~::·:~neralStaff-::rollows the p~1il~iple ofq.ecentralizationto the fullest 
:' .... d.egree. NofUhetion wil1::P~ p~;r.formedat the general or special 'staff 

I .+~vel of the 'Ws'1""Departmeat which'· can be A(3central1zed to the major 
oblllma.ilas;' the; army 'areas, :~rl.~~ec administrative and' technical sewiees 
wtthout 'loss 'of::adequate c~~~p..i .of operations 'by-the General and: Special 

"' ..~taffs. The War Department General Staff wIll include six divisions, 
'""~each 'lmder the .;iImiiadiate:' control of a director. Each director will 
.:: plin, direct,' and-.superv.is.e ~e exe.<;ut·ion of operations within the 

c~iJies of hi's..:sphere.ot .<aetlon~ ~ ~'j;t~ carrying :'out their duties, the . 
.' . Directors· of· the. ·six !1ene~al..start 'Dlvisions will be gUided by. ·the 

.:: .. '::t.oflowing.:generai:principies.:;' . ;', ..,: .. : . 

:: .:' '" Il~~~': !,~~~ :~~i. '~J.~~, .d.i~~:~t·,. ~OO~4i~~~~, and s~~~~ise. 
.. ,;--'."They<·\irjzll':'assist th~Ph~e( 9f'!Staff in getting things 
'! .. :' ....,' ~e,: ilt!·addition;~?;C9~~!i'i.pating,planningand 

"'j. . poItc~maklng on a,p..Arn:w:~w,ip:e level. tl 
" :. . "", .'.~. :. '~\.J~ f:c.' \.f.;": \: . ':' ';" ':':', i '-."~'~:~~:.~',.( .." '".. :.;~: ._:-:" .j. 

. 21'9_.':; :Th:a·d&l"iri1tion ~s on .toeI11Pha.\~ti·e decentralization and ..the- '.': 
avcS-1danQ8 .. of,id11plication. ,",:' ,Next follolrJ,'.:s~Lparagraphs, each of 'Whlch:atates 

.. 1rl"dt1tall·',the j·dutles:··of one of the Direct6.rs. 
:~2" :; .. ):~. :'")) Y~·;~.~_li~["f::"· :.:.;". ..,{..... '.l .~.. ~ ~CS~· .•...... : .', 

. ':'!.' 220/' 'In: ihis reo~~~J.:~ation the of£i~~rs l-rho were formerl1.::··called ,;:',; 
Assist;ant~ Chiara of Staff.· are renamed "Directors II. That word IileanSQne'): 
'Who Air~cts;119.l and it is twice eXpressly stated in the quotation' j-ust'imade 
that'the·.'D'ir&et~,rs·:will direct·. ,Elsewhere in the Circular,l20 it is said 

: :: ~ . ." . 

'. 'I -"'f"", 
--., ...;'::. 

rf!~·.:·JJ1·;'~.·,:.·i: . :-) tf ' . '.~ .: . ,. , " 
:U9."i r.JB1par 1s.;· CirL,12,Dep't,:.qf ~~~. ·.ArmY:~·.23 Feb 1950, the title of 

"Director" w'as abolished and that of'l'Assistant Chief!' of Staff" 
..... ·..__·...._.. ·.._·_._ ....I'estored..__ S.e~L~J..lt<? ..p~.r.s. 35-39, SR 10-5-1, 11 April 1950. The 

Army Organization Act orI950-tpublic' Ia'..J· 531, Slst Congress), in 
sees. 201, 203, and 204, uses the term tlAssistant Chief of Staff. tt 
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that the War Department General Staff "must also direct tf. This was again 
inconsistent with the basic principle that no staff officer may give orders 
or directions in his own name, except to members of the staff subordinate 
to him. 

221. It is provided in paragraph 14 of Circular 138 that the Director 
of Service, Supply, and Procurement shall report to the Chief of Staff on 
matters pertaining to service and supplY and shall act under the direction 
of the Under Secretary of War as to procurement and related ma.tters. This 
continued the dual responsibility of the staff departments established at 
the instance of Mr. Crowell by section 5~ of the National Defense Act, an 
arrangement unsound in principle for reasons already stated.121 

121.	 808 :-':.~~'J. 184-186 of this paper. The arrangement mentioned in the text 
has been set aside by sec. 10 of the Army Organization Act of 1950 
(Public law 581, 81st Congress), which gives the Secretary of the Army 
full supervisory power over all affairs of the A:rrJry Establishment and 
authorizes him to delegate those powers to the Under and Assistant 
Secretaries, and sec. 204 of the same act, which makes the Chief of 
Staff directly responsible to the Secretary of the Army and gives him 
s~pervision of all members and organizations of the Army. 
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.B~ ADMINISTRATIvE···HISTORY 
Operations of the· Command Team of the Pi'asid'fmt .' . 

the SecretarY o-t"War, and the Ohief'or·staff·, 1903 ~··1947'. . . 

223. There is not- soi much' matetia1available with res'pact to the OP&r
stion of the above command 'team;'as there is' concerning the 'operation of the. 
earlier command team composed '-Of the 'Pi'e'sident, the Secretary of-War, and the 
general of the army. Of the ten men who served as general of the army from 
1828 to 1903, all but three 'W'I'ote memoirs. There are also many biographies 
by others of the more importan~ them..Ofthe seventeen men who have 
served as Chief of Staff of the army from 1903 to 1947, only four (March, 
Pershing, Hugh L. Scott, and Eisenhower) have left memoirs; and of these 
the books by Pershing and EiselihOwer cover theirpe:riods of field command 
only, and not their service" BsChlef of 'Staff. Thls'·leaves Hugh L. Scott and 
March as the only ones of thesev~teen who have lett an autobiographical 
record of their service-E1as 'cb'ier-'Of- staff. Biogr~phies bY other authors have 
been written of arew- of the' Chl'afs 'of 'Staff only.' No good general histories 
bave been written of so:~ecenta·':tlme. . ", ; '--.-;,: . 

.:" ..:' f,C', 
• l .• ': 

X01l!'!fto Bell. 1903-1910 
,,' :' I !', '"to	 .. :. ;:. 

224. Lieutenant-General~:SatlluelB. M. Young, the" last general of the 
army and the first Chief of' Staff" ·i:J:erved in those" caPacities only five 
months. No record bas been rbund"6f any friction;-or :difficulty during his 
brief service. He was succeedEidJilnWlry 9,'1904,' 'by Lieutenant-Genem I 
!dna R. Chaffee. Chaffee had been a field and not a staff soldier, and 
found duty as the head ofthe.....recently.__.created.General Staff Corps strange. 
He discovered that some in authority in the army who had opposed the creation 
of the General Staff weresti1loppo-s-1hg Iti' DUring his two years as Chief 
of Staff, he had to fight these 6rrf~ers~BrigadierGeneral Fred C. 
Ainsworth, then Ohief"of Recotd· arid Pensioif'Ortice,' 'soon to become the 
Military Secretary, and later: the ldjutant"General, was one of these, 
and an open break between them took place. l 

• • • • .' • :.-; ~ f"r ~:: i" . ~. 

22~. Major General John C. ',Bihe'E!·wtis'Chiefdf Staff from January 15 
to April 13, 1906, less than three months. No record has been found of 
anything~noteworthyduring his brief!term. 

.	 -[-:

. S," :~~,. I· ..": .~. 

1.	 Maj. Gen. William R'. Carter,~tite'otiLt.Gen. Chaffee, pp. 267-269; 
Herman Hagedorn, Ieo~-rd Wh6Cl,:-VdlV;:~-f',:p. ;97. 

. " .',', ~ : l·.~~· , . 
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225. The next Chief of Staff was Major General J. Franklin Bell, 
who served four years, from April 14, 1906 to April 21, 1910. During the 
terms of these three officers as Chief of St2:i.ff, the Contest betw'een the 
General Staff and the staff departments continued and increased in inten
sity.2 The subject of the dispute waS- the bbl'mdarirbetween the pow'era of 
the two contending'partiEla. In' thIs struggle, theleadera on either side 
were the Chief of Staff for the time being and Brigadier General (later 
Major General) Fred C. Ainsworth, successively Chief of theRecord{lnd 
Pension Office, Military Secretary, 3 and -the Adjutant GeneraL' " . . 

", . :,:"., 

.,.". , 

-c· I.eonard Wood. 1910-1914 

226•. Major General Leonard Woodr··a man of" unu~UB.l·'iibility alid 'force, 
was Chief .of Staff from April 22,"19l0~,to April 20, 1914. ~e had. 'been 
educa,ted ·.in :medicine , had served first:ai$:"o,ontract surgeon 'and then' af,l.:, I.' 

.medic~l officer in the regu1ar'arnry'~:" At<,the'outbreak of the Spanish Wa.i:< 
he was appointed colonel of th~:-lst,U.S. Volunteer Cavalry, better kno~' 
as the" Rough Riders" of which Theodore '·:R6os~velt vias lieutenant-colonel. 

. '.:: Wood. :'!'I~.s, made a briga-dier-.gerieral of ·vo1unt~.~s '~uring the Santiago cam
',,' 'palgn ,and,later successiv.e,~:'be'd"amegovernor:~'ot'Sant1agoprovince, major .. 
. general of Volunteers, governor general 'of Cuba ;" 'brigadier genem 1 and major 

general in the regular army. MOst of his military service had been in the 
Medical Corps and in military government. It is therefore easy to under
stand the opposition to h.i;ffappo-lntrneh\tL8.S'a general officer in the regular 
army by many line officers, and, after his detail as.. Chief of Staff" .their 
dis-like of:hav1ng him d.ri.' that position. Neverthe1ess:W:ood had in fact 
a thor~ugh:-knowledg6..,,'~f: all branches of the militarY·'a-~t.4 'He was intensely

;1..": .. -. ; ',",:,;.,:," .. 
. : '. \' ',,' . 

',' ":'~ 

. . ',.:' I~·. ~	 1.. .", 
.. .' ;:::	 • : I 'i .:~ . ,_, 

2.	 It. is said in. Herman Hagedoi'nhr bibg~phy' of Leonard Wood (Vol. II, p. 97) 
,"that.;Ainsworth drove Bell· into the hosp'!tal. Hagedorn. is, however, a 

",;.:;strong pa:r.tisan ,of his subject; and, in this writer's opinion, not
 
a1w~ys .j~t:to Wood's opponent~,of ~'hom Airisworth was one.
 

3.	 Th~:;,titi~f'~f the Mj~~~t':~Gener~1'\~ii~';Ohangedto Military Secretary
 
April 23, 1904, and changed back March:'4, 1907.
 

4.	 A ,.d..tatingl<\lshed ·general ot-ficer, a gradua.te·:ofthe Military Academy, said 
1;1,1 t~.-:wri::terrs .hearing,: that, of the:::tim~a,l'chiefs of staff with 'Whom 
he had been personally acquainted, Wood'··tllaiewhls· stuff" the best. As 
the above statement and that cited in the following note were made 
in private, <;Cl~ve:rsat.i,9..n,_,thewriter-thinks·that·· it would be discourteous 
to the speakers to give their names .~. this. paper ;b~t he \oJ'l11 be glad 
tOp'~~unicate, them·; 6ral:ly to:'h1s suPsridrl3'"lf ·desire~. 

~. T", " .!~ .. ', '. '. ,r·~1. !" h: <.:.~': . ,'.. . .... . 
• __ .1. • ." • 
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loyal to' those under his, command, but never wholli)nibordinate: and' loyal to 
his superiors.5 In consequence, at least one of Wqod~t'S:~uperiors didi,not : 
trust"him. 6 On the other h8.nd, .he seems .to have' .gdtteri'fitlong 'weIl 'W'ith 'some 
others, notably with StimseJn, Secr.etary of:·.War dtirUigthe last-half of ".' 
Taft rs term~s President, 7 and with:lvrarch, Chief ',c;Jf "~~affCluriilgjnost ':7of ' 
War-ld War I.8 .	 :', . ' . .," J.; 

'.j •.•. 

227. But the ..greatest fricti.on duriilg Wood's toUr as Chief of Staff 
arose between him and.theAdjutant General, Major General' Fred C.Ainsworth. 
Both were graduates in medicine who ha~ entered the army as medical officers, 
and they had known each other.. since. tliB.t ti.me. Ainsworth invited Wood, 
reporting for duty at Washingto~.as·Cb~ef·ofStaff, to ~tay a~ his house 
until Wood :could,move into his Olm quarters, and Wood d~d so. But the 
honeymoon did note.last, and afte}oa while the two mEm were not on speaking 
terms.10The quarr~l came to a head in a controversy arising out of the 

-if': 

·"t.'. 

5.	 A gentleman, who, holding ~"high position, had close contact 'With General 
Wood for OVE;!I' a<yea;r,made the above statement to the writer. The 
first half ,of, it~:is .~upported by the warm:iiffection felt toward Wood 
by his aides,:~.nd' ot~~rs wboserved. utiderlilli: (see Ha'gedorn, Ieonard 
Wood, Vol. I,·pp. 2,761,: 398; Vol. II, pp~: .;U9,,·460, and elsewhere). 
The second parto! ,the,)3ta~~ment Js supporte'd,; .1:>1 ,the opinion formed 
by President,Mils?Ih.; S~c~etary~f..}'1~:r.B~ker·, ."~~f'~n~~ElI Pershing that 
Wood was insubord~nate, i~conse'lJl~nce of. wh~ch:, t~ey .'.'t·:ef'use~· toal10'W' 
him to serve in France. For proof of the above statement as'to Pres;.; 
ident Wilson ',s .oplnipn:. of Wood, . see. a l~tterof t.he President quoted 
in Payton C.Mal1c;h,:'nJ,e .Nation at, War, p. 68, E¢.4,}Jagedor?, leonard 
Wdod, Vol.' II;: p. ~!i5;'·and also:.se~·.·Fred~rick PaJJD.er,NenJ'tbnD. Baker, 
Vol. I, p. 163,;~ Ast9,{$ecretary B,a,~er's 'qpinian, s'e'e ql1o,tations:·:from 
him in Palmer, Newton D•. :~aker, Vo1;',!I,pp. 240, 244~ and Hagedorn);. 
leonard Wood, pp. 286, 287'. As to General ~etshirig's oplriiol'Fof.'Wood, 
see Hagedorn, Leonard Wood, Vol. II, pp. 267,286, and Ralmer, Newton 
D. Baker, Vol. iII, p.239~: Though. Hagedqrn i~an ardent admirer of 
General Wood, his biograpfiY·:'of·thiit'orricer·:·contains much material 
tending to support tbeopinion· of the President, the Secretary, and 
the Command~~ in Chief of the American ~~di~i~nar,y Forces. See, 
for example,.. Vol. II, pp. 103, 15q" 167,?q~~s.~e:';:~also Frederick 
Palmer, Bliss, Peacemaker, p. 21$~::·.... ..~	 .'. .:' 

, . . ". r. ", .~'..::. . 

6.	 This statements iamada on the aU~Q~rityofthe gentieman mentioned in 
the preceding note. . .' ". ", .',.<	 . 

. ;"".
7.	 Hagedorn, leonard Wood, Vol. II, ',pp. '.101, .110, 112. 

8.	 Peyton C. March, The Nation,at War, pp. 268, 269. 

9.	 Hagedorn, Leonard Wood, Vol. I~t p. 95. 

10.	 Hagedorn, leonard Wood, Vol. II, p. 108. 
",: .. '; 
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recommendation in a general staff study that the company muster roll be 
abolished and a descriptive list for each soldier,be ~ubsti1;uted for it. 
Upon this paper being ~eferred to "AinS'V'orth as' Adjutant General for comment, 
after considerable delay and repeated reminders he:submitted a 'memorandum 
on February 3; 1912, making', strong arguments: against the proposal and advising 
its rejection. : If Ainsworth ~:had done nO'mdre,' he would have been subject 
to no blame; but he let'his temper run a~'8.y\;tith him and abused the proponents 
of the plan in language ~'8.rmer than is proper for an official communication. 
He called the proposal, "a ~ere subterfuge of ,a. kind that ~'ould be scorned 
by honorable men ll'; 'and said'that, "it is most fliadvisable ever to intrust 
to incompetent amateurs the management· ot; business that is of nation-wide 
importance". Worst of all, AinSworth sald that his statement was submitted 
"in the confldent expectation t~t when:.other, if not 'W'iser, counsels shall 
prevail,.:andafter experience ,Htb. the' proposed plan or any similar plan shall 
have shdwn the inevitable evilef'te:ctiithereof, the statement will receive 

#" ~ .~ \' -4. ._ :

the consideration that may not be> give~"to it now". Such languag,e 'W'as grossly 
improper, and Secretary Stimson prepared to have Ainsworth tried by general 
court-martial; but the latter, realizing that he had gone too far, requested 
retirement, 'W'as. retired", and"hls- ,-t.rial never-,took'·'p1aee'.' 

228. It would be a :mistake~' jhOwever'i 'to .r~g~td t~e" ihcident above 
described as 'merely a p~rs~rquarrel between~oo~ and"J\insworth. It 
'W'as far more; . it ~'as a' brlng~, to the light ot' the, dis8gzoeement and friction 
constantly going on between t'W'p sets of men, both o·t,~hom~W'ere in general 
equally able 'and patrioti(~:"·1'be disagreement 'W'as as, to 'the 'proper boundary 
between the duties' of theorganliiltionsto:Which they respectively belonged, 
tb9 General Staff,and ihe';Staff'D~partlJB nts. . , 

229. Woodrow:Wilson became President March 4/'IC;JJ'. "'His first Sec
retary of War was Lindley M. Garrison. Wilson ~p.dQ81+i~on retained General 
!sonard Wood as· Chief of Staff' until the expiration' 'othls four year term; 
'When Wood, who was' stillsev~ral' 'y,ears under the age for retirement, reverted 
to his"'posit'.t6nas a major geiieral of the'line. ," 

. ~.' . ., ~', .., -.. . . . 

:Wotberspoon and H.L. Scott; 'J.214-t217 
. , .... " 

230.,' The next Chiafof Staff, Major Gkner~l William W.' Wotherspoon, 
served as such only siX months (April 21 -, November 15, 1914). The first 
World War broke out' i.n~EUrope ~uring,'his 'term~ and it might be supposed 
that that world~shakil'lgeventwouldhave,ledthetm,ited States to re-eXamine 
its military situation, including the organization or its army; but the 
policy of William J. Bryan, President Wilsonfs first Secretary of State, 
was 'oppos:edto any" step' 'whi6hmight: 'even : remotely stiggestour inte~~ion to 
take up arms, and nothing of importance to the present' inquiry occurred 
during General Wotherspoon's brief ~erm. Unlike Bryan, pecretary 9ar~ison 
favored military preparedness, and a struggle ensued between them,' each 
striving to bring the President to his way of th~nking. Wilson's own,natural 
bent W'8.S in favor of peaoeful measures only. He envisioned, as did Bryan, 
the United States as maintaining strict neutrality, avoiding war and. the 
threat of war, and finally acting as the arbiter ~ho ~'ould' persuade the 
warring nations to make peace. 

" \.' 
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".', --231. Major, 'GeneralJiugh,L. ·Scott, ,'who chad 'been Ass:.tstant Chief of 
Staff under General Wotherspoon, became Chief 'of Staff November16i 1914. 
His personal relations with Secretary Garrison' w'ere most'cordiaLl 

.. ," . . 
232. Bryan resigned from the position of SecretarY of State June 9, 

1915, because the President's second note to Germany· about the sinking of the 
Illsitania was stiffer than Bryan thought that it ought to have been; but that 
Wilson was not at that time converted to preparedness is shown by an incident 
related,by Major General Tasker H. Bliss, Assistant Chief of Staff. At the 
date of ,the oc~urrence, early in ihe autumn of 1915, du~,t9 the temporary 
absence of their superiors, Henry, S. Breckenridge," Assisten.t Secretary of 
War, was Acting Secretary, and Bliss was Acting Chief of Staff. Bliss sald 
that one morning Breckinridge came to his (Bliss's) office and told him that 
he had.,.just ,been ~t ,the ~it~ House. -"". ~ ..' . .. -:' ,- ; . 

,	 .. '. 
"He" (Breckinridge) "found him" (WilsOll) ''hq~4ing a copy of the 

Baltimore Sun in his band, 'tremb;lJng and white ,with .passion. f The 
President pointed to a ~ittleparagraph oftwp,l!nesln,an out-of-the
way part of a sheet, eyidentlYPllt in just· to fill space. It read 
sQmething like this s, ,.lIt is understood that ,the General Staff is 

"preparing a plan in the event of war w'ith Germany. f , 

"The President asked MrA • Breckinridge 1f he supposed that was 
true. Mr • .Brec~inrdige said;:that he ,did not 'know'. The President directed 

:!;h~ to IJ!8k~,·,~n immeQ.Ute:,Jnvestigation and, It':.itc:proved true, to relieve 
':', " '~t, once every ott1cer of ithe General Staff" and·" order him out of Wash
':'" 'jingtQn,. Mr .. -Breckinri,dge ,put the investigatl.on.,up,to me. ,,12 

233'. General Bii~s w~s equal"to the occasi~n':""His account goes on: 

'.. ,:~'L.~~ld)·~im,~pat"tp.e,;Law'~c~~atingt.pe,:",Gen.~falc-Staff made it its 
',~uty ,--'tto·'prep~r.~ plans fo:r :th~n.nat~9nal,defense:';' that, I was President 

:..r.nJ".,of the War Colleg~r\¥h~n 1!heJ~en~ral~,staf.~ wasorgan,1..zed in 1903; that 
nu.,from that,:}.ime ~i,;u. then t1.le,',Col1eg~,Pa~",~:liuCij,l:Id,:pverand,over again 
','	 plans forw'ar w~th:Germany, Englap,d, France, Italy, ,Japan, Mexioo, etc.
 

I said that if the President took the action threatened, itw'ould
 
only make patent to everybody what pretty much everybody already knew'
 
and w'ould create-"ii--good' pollticaI-row:~""and;'-f!iiaTly~ "it would be absurd.
 

i-;, '; .; ,":~ '.-~ :-, 

"I think the President realized this in a cooler moment. Nothing 
further was said to. Q,im ab0'tt, 'the ~tter;<nl:)r did. he again mention it. 1113 

~ l\' ( .. ", ~ .' ," 

11.	 .sec.~~r~§b~'~!Li~i~~r::O'f, Feb~, i3~'~:1916, writ~~~.. threedayS after his 
re::dgnat~qn1.Jgllot~d;r~l,l:H\lghL. SC9:ti~j,;Some,:MemoiFs of a Soldier, p. 548. 

• • .... :. ..';" •. r" -•• ~'.	 .. ~. . ::': :. "'-'. 1 . .' .. . 

12.	 Frederick Palmer, NevJton D. Baker, Vol. I, p. 40. 

13.	 Same citation as in preceding note; also Frederick Palmer, Bliss, Peacemaker, 
p.	 106. 
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234. A few months later, in his annual message to Congress of Decembeto 7, 
1915,14 President Wilson showed himself so far a convert to preparedness as 'j 
to advocate, pursuant to Secretary Garrison's recommendation, a moderate 
increase in the regular ar~ and 8 "60ntinental Army", 1.e., a national 
militia of 400,000 men nat subject to state control, as is the National 
Guard, enlisted for three years, during which they would undergo short periods 
of training, and be subject to call during a second period of three years. 
It 'Will be noted that this plan closely resembles "Universal Military 
Trainil'lg", urged by President Truman upon the SOth and Slst Congresses; and 
also that the federslhation of the National Guard, advocated by the board . 
of which Mr. Gray, then The Assistant Secretary of War, ",as president, would 
result in a similar force. " 

.. , ~ 

235. The Continental Army scheme gained hardly a friend in Congress, 
psrtJ.:y because of the general trend il'l favor of "keeping us out of w'ar II , 
and partly for reasons stated in an' editorial in The Nation. That paper 
admitted that there 'Was much to be said for a wholly federal force if we 
could "make a clean sweep of American traditions, polittcal conditions, and 
in herited prejudices. ~~doub~~~ot they will prove too strong for other 
military theorists 'Who start· out: by I118king a tabula rasa of our past. "+5 
Secretary Garrison wanted the President to fight for the Continental ArmJJ 
but Wilson answered that the ;:ch1:~fithirig ltNlst"o:·i:get "s trained reserve, that 
he was not committed to':any-' one pla!i~ at1d"j'h8d' an~;().i*m·:mil}d. This was not 
enough for Garrison,; and 'be rieSignetJ)".,F.ebrtfU1Y' 10~.:'.1916·.10 Assistant Sec
retary af War Breckiri1"idge·:.resigriedr «t:thes'ine~:time: in sympathy wtth his 
chief. This clash be1iW'een'th~Presldent;'Oh.'\th~c:Oile hand and the Secretary 
of War and the Assistant Secretary on the other seems to have arisen from an 
honest difference of opinion:,··,'ratheJt'·:thah 'fl'om any defect in the organization 
of the high command. 

. ...~ : '.~ :. .:::.,f : I d·."? 

. 236. After oeneral Sc)otthad' 'servedas':Secretary All interim for 
nearly a month, Pre:sidentWl1soh";appoiuted' Newton ,D. Baker "Secretary of 
War on March 9, 1916~ Baker vasJ'brougbt up'in Shepherdstown, West Virginia, ': 
and moved· first td' Martinsburg, Wes:t Virginia} and then to Cleveland, <bio, 
where be became eityattorney andl'!naf.1y mayOr. He 'W'as said to be a member 

":~.;' ·x '-.~~.~'~, I .•~~'" • 

•'., ,'. ~ : t14. 5~ Congressional Record 95. 

15. The Nation, Feb. 17, 1916, Vol. 102, p.183, 184. 

16.	 The correspondence leading up to Mr. Garrison's resignation is as follows: 
. ;:[; Jarl~ 12,': 1916, Garrison to Wilson; Jan. 17, 1916, Wilson to Garrison; 

.. Feb.9,·19l6, Garris6h to Wilson; Feb. 9; 1916, Wils.on to Garrison;
 
Feb. 10, 1916, Letter of resignation, Garrison to Wilson. These
 
letters are summarized in the Literary Digest far·Feb. 19, 1916,
 
Vol~ .52, p. 425.
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of ihz'ee pacifist societies,17 anet,'was' withbtit'nu:litary training or experience; 
so that it 1s not surprising that the arrily,!~g,a.Med with ~pprehension his 
ocoupancy of the post of Secretary ~hile a_war,¥~s,raging'lnwhich we might 
become involved. Howe'V'er, lik~ Root; he, mo're ~,h8:n'compens~ted for his ig
norance of things mllit~ry by, tb;e,Possesslbn of ,a, kee~ ~p'd w'ell trained mind, 
which he applied with industry to the problems presented to him. 

! ':'.: .' ',", . '. - '. . '. ~; :'1 .. r '. 

237.' During 'Scott f s totir~Eibhief of Stafr;" both under Garrison and 
under Baker, the contest betwe~n ,t&eGeneral Staff and the Staff Departments 
over the "line separa,t~ their tu,nct1ons ~ontlnu:ed.,18 That that is true and 
that Congress considered~ome ac.~ion,necess~ty'~o p~eventancroachment 
of the one upon the othe:r,'Js )hp\.YTlby th~ ).!iIl~~atiOil.S upon; the numbers and 
activities of the.gei1eral::St_~ff.1'Porps,which it wro~~~ ~nto section 5 of the 
National Defense Act. 19 "Thas'e"were'so strict as to indicate congressional 
suspicion: of or hostility't'((th~"GeneralStaff' borps~ Its n~ber was limited 
to fifty-five, not more than half of whom might serve in the District of 
Columbia or vicinity. Neithe~. t~l;l pe:r:;lonne~, 9f.,tbe: War College nor other 
officers not members ~,f.~ th~: ,G_~p.e~l Staff, Oorps, sboWd 'be:, ~ttached to or 
employed in the offie~','g{' 't!1e ~:~~~f, 9f s.~,~rt. The 'duti~~,of the General 
Staff were defined in :~,ety;'~l,'~ffl'f~~,ively,,and~~~at.1v~lyby strict pro
hibitions of, the perfor1jla,#s:e: '§f ¥.~rk of an adm1n~$'~.rat,i.:V~ nature pertaining 
to the burea\lS or drf~c~$~)rt.l~E(~ar'Department,,::, ~i": vh~:c:h 'vo,uld involve 
impalrmento~:}h,~it!,r~,s~P~~~B;'f~~!or init~atiV:~t~'';:! ""~' .' ' 

, 238>" -A' ~btltro:V~kt~~":~~OSEl:~8:B to the constrUhtr~ri ol' 'the foregoing 

:~~~B~~i~~~,;'~~~tr~:~~~~~t~~:,Hda~~,~W~~'~~:; 'i~~«~~"'~I~~~~~e~~~a;~t 
strictly.2.?' ·~~~t~~~,r.r'~~,~!i,;r~~jwas himself~)t;~ty ~~~l~,laWyer, took 

.~~ '--' 

. .}.. 3. ,.,~.J ..J!' .'.:- .'~ ..~:. ~r'.2: '. 

17.	 Frede~ick:Pa::IJt.er, Newtbn n." Baker, VoL' r;p. 7.-;; '., 

18.	 H.L. Scott, Some Memories of a Soldier, p. 547. 

19.	 39 Ste.t . 167, qu~~e~,?-n_' part.,J~..~r. 1~7.' of this paper. See also par. 
o180. . ~" .;i ' ~ -.' ' ..: •• ':.. ·"'.f- ..• '. :; •. ' 

. ", ~ : .-. ":' .!.' ..', ".' ' , ~. ",':.. .' . 

'. " .. . .".. " ,-.J". :".:": ".:. -, -, ~ ~"'q ~.'~", ";,'

20.	 'The t,ext of this opinio~:,J,~',~tt:~¢heq'as,llip19?l,l~e 2 to Tab III-A, p. 
84, of' the Appendix to the-,'Ste:rf,'$t~yof thisdiV,i,sion on the organization 
of the Department of the Army, 15 JUly 1948. It is printed at p. 165 of 
the Hearings on the National Defense before the Committee on Military 
Affairs of the House of "·Represent'a:tive's-,.--'69th'Cong ~, ·2d Sess., volume 
containing Hlstorical.Doq~nts,r~1s,ting,,:t(J~he reorganization plans 
of the Hal' Dept. and to ~he':.pi'es,~~t Nat,~ClnalDefense Act. It is also 
printed in J.'T.a.j. Gen. Ott6L:'Nelson, Jr., National ,Security and the 
General Staff, p. 188. 

,'~ .". 
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General Crowderts opinion home with him; and after nearl,. two months wrote 
one 01' his own,21 which overruled Crowder IS. Baker, ,approaching the prob

,c lam 1'r 9m the standpoint of historY, noted",that t~irte-en years 'before, upon 
,the recommendation of Sec'retaryROot, a:f'ter'-long sti:ld.Y' of"the subject, Congress 
had passed' the Act :-of Februaz7' 14, 1903,'oi"eating the Chief 01' Staff and the 

...... 'Peneral Staff,' and'iieftn1tlg thel~ dutiEis: carefully; and that it was not to 
r 'be supposed'that cOngress, by ;!{""glEilioing blow", 1.e. ,;a prohibition of, the 
General Staff engaging' in administrative duties • had intended radically to 
Change the powers of the General Staff. He found the definition of the 
word "administrative" in seotion 5 of the National Defense Act itself,22 

:',.'. 1.e. ,duties pertaining ttto established bureaus or offices of the War 
. : Department, or that, being assumed or engaged in by members of :the General 

Staff Corps, would inv'olve impairm~nt of theresponsibil1ty or 'initiative 
of such bureaus or:' offIces, or vould 'cause injurious or unnecessary dupli
cation of or delayln the work thereof{~," Secretary Baker thus summarized 

.. ,h1s conclusions: ,;' ,," 
': ~'~:',: ;... 

"Finding theint~tion of the act to·be as here set forth, 
it is my opinion that theChler,~ofthe Geiieral Stafr:ls the 
primary advisor of the Secretatij of"'War in all matters having 
to do with the Military EstablisbDierit; that in ord&r properly ";., 
to Worm himself, the Chief of·'tl1e General Starf must know' 

.• \ :"..:' ~ .f. ; of the procee4ings'in,',tbe various'Jbureaus,departlllents, and 
offices; tbat;to'ss ,large' an-extent as pOsslbl6l'" the action .. " 
of these bureaus, departments, and':otfices"Should be regu14ted b)".-'arge 
policies laid do~,by the Secretary of War, the carI'1ing out of 
which would invo~v.~'::merely adminiStrative'activity;- but that in 
order to make sur~f'tMt these poli6ie§'-arenot bEiing:,departed trom 
or ought not":to'be: chllnged, irf'order:rpt6perly>to"barinoniz8:'the relations 
of several bureatisi~, it itf' not: only appropjoh.te' but necessary for' the 
Chief of the General Staff to pursue, with as great detail as his 
judgment di.ctates,the execution-,o.f.,the,se .p.olicies through the. several 
bureaus." 

·.n :.' 

.', .: ,- .,-r.'·: 

, ,"The policy, of th~ !1ar Department, therefore" 'Jill remain 
"~Cas heretofore: The Chief!, or:,:Staff, 'speaking"bi,the name'of the 

Secretary of 'War, will coordinate and supervise the various bureaus, 
offices, and departments of the War Department; he will advise the 
Secretary of War; be"wl11 inform',himself in as great detail as. in. 

~ ; : .. .:. ~~ .:. . , f.: i..: ."; ,.: . ,.' . 

"1",.:::':.", 
;' '." .~ ..."'----------~----~------------------

';:21. Hugh' L. Scott, Some Memories .of' a S'oldier, 'pp. 546-547; Palmer, Newton 
']J:,;'], Ik',Bake'r" Vol I, pp. 6S..66;Nelson, National Security and the General 
;':; ': :: Staff"pp•. 197-19,8. : ~'~,' .,,' 

. , i . , : r . • .:~ ':,', _f. . -. ,":. . ' f. •••_ : 

22. Quoted in part in par. 167 of this paper.. ,'; 

...... ;' 

. '.: 
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his judgment seems necessary to qualify him adequately to advise 
~he. Secretary of War. 1123 

. . . . :. . 
.';" ,', 

239. Though the Secretary adopted a broad view of the powers of the 
Chief of Staff, it is notew'orthy that he does not say that that officer 
commands the .Army or any part of it • 

. 240. The personal relations between Secretary Baker and General Scott 
appear to have been more than cordial. When he began his term as SecretaryJ 

Baker said to Scott, "General Scott, you know all about this. I know 
nothing. You must treat me as a father would his son."24 This feeling 
appears to have continued. On his part, the soldier of more than thirty 
years service became almost lyrical about his Chief. Said Scott of Baker, 
''What a joy it was to work with a man having a mind and courage like thatl,,25 

241. As has been 'sta~ed~'26 Mr. Baker'is said~'before taking office 
as Secretary, to have been a pacifist; and President Wilson was at first 
opposed to any form of preparedness for war, and was slowly and with dif
ficulty brought to the contrary view. Of their conversion, and how well they 
worked with him after we entered the war, their first Chief of Staff, 
General Scott, has this to say: 

',. ~A ~.. .. ~ •• '" • 

. . "Secretary Baker b4d' taken uP the war portfolio as a paci
'fist some time before" the war was declared, but he changed his mind 
after coming to the War Department, as he was ;gr.eat enoUgh to announce 
in a public speech. When he did fall in with ~ur plans, and had the 
full support of theJPresident, they were invin~lble. No President or 
Secretary in all our'history ever waged as great a war and waged it so 
directly and so:qUickly to a successful issue ..as they did, and history 
cannot avoid 'swardmg them this credit."27 . 

242. Secrettlry"''Bakerfsfather was a physician, who had served in his 
y(;)Uth as a pri~ate in' the Confederate Arrq. The son thus wrote of his 
father: .., 

23.	 Opinion of the Secretary of War of Sap. 13, 1916, on the Effect of Sec. 5, 
National Defense Act, printed in the hearings cited in the third note 
preceding this, at pp•. 172, 180, 181 and in General Nelson's book cited 
in. that note, at pp. 198, 209. 

:!,' .!:~::.'::',.. ;,~ ..~'.:" ."'~'; . ":." ~''' .. ' . "::. .":.: . 
24~' . Isttet- from Gen. Bliss, who was Assistant Chief of Staff.. and present 

'- .. when the words were uttered, to Frederick Palmer, quot~d.in .Pt:llmerfs 
book, Newton·D. Baker,Vol. I, p. 11. . ' .. 

25.-H-.L. Scott, Some Memories or.~ Solgi~r, p•.~32 •.. 

26.	 In par. 236 of this pape'r~: 

27.	 H.L. Scott, Some Memorie's of a Soldier,p. 558. 
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ItI think that the tbinghe more often said to me than a!1J'thiDg 
else was that the reason the-South seerlled to prevail tor so long trom 
a milital"Y' point ot view was that President Davis let Ise alone, while 
Stanton and Iancoln constantly interfered with Federal commanders. 
Only once did President:'Dav!s give. General lee '& military order, 
Father told me, and Ise IS' answer was 'to unbuckle his sword and hand 
it to Davis. Davis handed it back,' tore up the order, and trom that 
time on never interfered. So when I became Secretary- of War the idea 
deep in ~ childhoodrec~~lectionwas that in milital"Y' systems the 
military man is eommande'r~in-chiefand that civilkn interference with 
commanders in the field ,is dangerous. 1I28 

243. Dr. Baker took too favorable a view of Davis I ,conduct toward his 
generals, and too harsh a orie of LincolJi' s; but, whether :or not the incident 
between Davis and Ise ever .'occurred, the story is important as showing 
Secretary Baker's idea of what should be the relation between a high civil 
official and his chief military advisor in time of war. 

Tasker cH.Bllss, 1917-1918 ';': 

2A4. In May '1917, the Secretarr of· War sent General Scott to Russia 
as a member of a sp~cial mission headed byEllhu Root., During his absence, 
Maj or General Tasker H.:' Bliss was Actina Chief of:staft.. On September 22, 
1917, Scott reached thCil age of retirement, was rellevedas Chief of Staff, 
end was succeeded bY' Bliss.. Bliss had been President of"the Army War College, 
c.':l original member of the General Staff, Assistant Chief, of Staff under 
Scott, and Act~ng, Chief in his absence. Baker's biography says of Bliss: 

"";". ~; ~ : . ; : '.' . , 0".. .~.. ~ 

"Baker h8d learned to turn 'to' Bllss if he wanted a sit~tion 
thoroughly and impartially analyzed, or a difficult task, whicb.. 
required broad vision, handled competently. He had been one of Root's 

,eounsellors·-1n .forming the General Staff md'ba.d h.~~a.ll1.derange of 
important CODllQ8,nds without ever having been drawn into a clique'. "He 

'bad'the"respect of the leaders of Congress and all the 'Secretaries of 
War 'under whoin he had served. "29,,: , : ".'. ; ' 

245. Baker himself has written this of Bliss: 

, 'II ':a1iss had in a higher degree than' anybody else with whom I 
have eV$r 'beenbl"coiitact, the habit 'of deliberate and consecutive 
thinking. Near~ everybody else, 1D.cluding myself; ,thinks spasmod
ically and if a good idea,occurs to me, I reach a good solution, but 

28. Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. I, p. 159. 

29. Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol I, pp. 143, 144. 
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Bliss t mind was a comprehensive card index and his method of using it 
'" was like one of these IDa.chine,s they ~ve in the, Census Burea-u where 
:"you feed in ten thotisandcard:s' with various aa:ta:upon them and then 
." 'read at the bottODj,>bf:the' 'iriRhhiiie the total :number o.feross-eyed persons 
;' in the ten thousand. H~'had' what I like to! 'call a ,brooding intelligence 

and nothing is more char~dteristic of my recollection:~f him, than to 
" see him sitting in his office or mine, looking out the window' making 

up his mind. It was a '~iloW', methodical, inclusive,' and consecutive 
,,:;r:ecollection of each material element to which there was automatice,lJy 
given the proper weight, and when he relaxed he had a result which he 
could state, a~ost categorically, an<:i:,demonstrate to anybody who " 
doubted by iristantly marshaling all ths':questionsanli considerations.on 
both sides. . " ' ,: 

IItI do not know whether I have really conveyed a picture, but 
I have one in my own mind. lfuen he had 'a problem to solve, he thought 
it out first from beginning' to end. Whaihe had reached his conclusion 

:", the statement of the conclUsion was as c!*lvincing to an auditor as the 
..demonstration of.a proposi:Hon in Euclid! '-1130 

. . .;. ~ . 

246. What was Bliss 's fe~t.l,rig toward Baker? Bliss wrote that Bill(er 
was the wise chief whom he "loved m:Qr'e than any man: on: earth. 1131 Bliss' 
was an excellent Chief of Staff, the relations between him and Secretary 
Baker were ,harmonious, and:ihey made-a most efficient team. The only pity 
was that Bliss's occupancy o~the :position was so briEif; , , 

. . ; . .... ," ..~:" . . . . ~ .. , . ,,; " ; , ..
 
:~' :
 

Peyton c. March';'191g-l9~1',: "r-;:<,_' , .. ', 

The First World War and its Aftermath 
" "'" '".. ," -.. _ -_.... .. 

", ." ~. 

247. On September 10, 1917, Secretary Baker wrote General Pershing, 
saying that it was planned to relieve Bliss as Chief. ofStaffwhen:he sha~d 
reach retirement age, and that he wanted as Chief of Staff a young man who had 
had experience in France. He suggested' Peyton C. March',:,and asked .Pershingts 
reQommendat,ionf!,.~2 Pershing answered on November 13, 1917, recommending 

, " Ma'jar GeneralJ"obl(Biddle' 'as his first 'choice, and March as his secand. 33 

30.	 letter of Baker, quoted by Frederick Palmer in his book, Bliss 'Peacemaker, 
pp. l5S, 159., For other high+y favorable estimates of Bliss, see 
Palmer, Newioll D. Baker~ VoL:~ I, p. 414;' Peyton C. March, The NatioI). 
at War, p. 299; and John J. Pershing, My Experiences in the World War, 
Vol. I, p. 331. 

31.	 Palmer, Bliss," Pe~cemaker, p. lS4. See: also same book, p. 463. 

32.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. I, p. 376; Pershing, My Experiences 
in the World War, Vol. I. 'p. '226,. " 

33.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker', 'Val. I; p.' 377; Pershing, My EJlPeriences 
in the World War, Vol. I, p. 229. 



Bliss left Washington in January' 1918 for France tQ repres~t.the Un!ted 
States on the Supreme War Council,,?' 1"~tai.n~J1i" fOJ"tJ,te:tiJile b:eing his assip

~:~~n:Sc~~;~fo~rs~:t~:j5~.~~:~~~i~~$~;ir~~~~~~~~t:eUj~:e~rs:~:e:o~
made 
satisfy Secretary' Baker/'as hew~s not _d~ Cl:lief of Staff; and on January' 
26, the Secretary' cabled to General Pershin.g~13Jt.1ng th~ return to the 
United States of Ma:rdh,: who waathena ~jo~"':G~4jrEll and Chief of Artille1'1 
of the American ~editlonary Force~·.~:.Franc~.3b Pershing complied, 
and General Biddle"was~ent to I.c>~d~t:J:rl()·command all'United States troops in 
the British Isles, and March began'to"~~qtion as Acting Chief of Stafr, 
March 4, 1918.37 Ma;Y~5~ 19l8/B1iss' ~s"~.lleved:and March was detailed 
as Chief of Starr,38 and Ma1'ch~e~ve~~~.suph d\U'lng the rest of the war and 
UhtilJune 30, 1921•.. , "':", ..,.. 

248. March was a man of tremendous industry. He worked until twelve 
or one at night, and was usuall;y thef1r~t,one ,present in the morning.39 
He required others to do the like, if ,~e~es~.ft~40 H~ was also a man or 
soUnd judgment. The sagacious :Bernard ;~r~h,:-:Who so ab~ served his country 
in two World Wars~' said tbatnIrie.time:!{ out"'ciften March's decisions were 
right.41 March was also a man 'ot"dEl~ls1on and rorce.42 Secretary Baker 
wrote, "I find his judgment quick ~ sure.,t43 March himself said: 

. . ......: . ". .,..
~	 ~ 

ItI decided ora14~h•. gt.e~t. ~:s~. orquestlo~~ which were brought 
up on ever:y variety C?ris~ject/;-ijheo.tn.cer pre~.enttng the question 

.. ' making a record of. t~~ :~,ecl~,~o#"i:)n tb;~'~pot; an4:.~.~ •.e~ery: W87:.saved 
every second possible'!h the' handling' of the enormous amount or vork 
that was necessary in the conduct of such a war. ttl,4 

'~.".' .. ,'- ... ,:.~~ ~:_.:........:.. ~:~-~~,'.
 
, ;." 

34.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. I, p. 413• 
...... :- .... '.:
 

3~. <i.0. 4, War'Dep:t .. ';_'J~n~'::9,;1918.
 
,	 ,i J..~ ,. -: - '_ " .',:", ..,' . 

36~;;:~rch, ~~}lat~?-~"ia~' war~;p:~.'.~~; Pa~~, ~ewt~nD. Baker, Vol. II, p. 84. 
,.. '.!. ~ ,•••• .: • 

:".: ."

37.' &.O!~: 23~ W~r fiept~'~:.'·'J.fa~tih 4/'1918.' :,",: j", 

38•. "G.,O 52,-War·-Dept-.,-·May·25""191Eh , 

.. :39. ··March,>·1'he .~~O~~1i we;r,"~~:~+(~~'f.'.(~~q~ D~ Baker, Vol. II, p. 157. 
~ ,..: .', :". .' ,.. .... ." ,-' . ' 

40. "Mar~~~_:,b~,~~·r~tt'e~r,:p., 3~~.",'~;.:~·:'. '''':':>:'','j:':''';'.r,.,':',:,,: .,<. 

41.	 Statement to Frederick Palmer, quoted in the latter's book above cited,
 
Vol. II, p. 20.4. ~.'.~:." .. '::' ... __ :'!.}'" ': c:'
 

42.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol.,. ~I, pp. 203, 2q4~ .330. 
. ' ~.~ ..	 ' ."', :.. ~ . 

43.	 Palmer, book cited, Vol. II, pp. 157, 158. 
\ ," 

44.	 March{ book cited, pp. 51, 52. 
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249. But March had the defects of his qualities. He had none of the 
conventional amenities. 45 Baker wrote: :" : .... : . 

,.~.). ;". 

.'., "I used to say to General March that· he wasted a substantial 
pa~tof.:JDy time, and he would ask how; and I would tell him that I 
had to gqaround, with a cruse of oil and. a bandage to fix up the wounds 
whi~h he"had,ms.de.,. These seemed unnecessary in the dayfs work, and if 
I ~o~c:1abandon;. the .oil and bandage, I could probably devote more time 
tOmy..i own jop; ,bllt he 'would go out and make more wounds. 1146 

250.. 'JInderneathhis.,coPY of a blunt cablegram to Pershing drawn by 
March, Baf~r\:W'rQte" "An:excellent illustration of the way !1Q1 to send a 
message. "allt;Jaaker ·'Wa·s, Just enough to add: "March t s manners were not 
always considerate, .,but he did,.get results. ,,48 . 

. :..:" : :: ~(; " " 

251. Marcb,~:~ o.W:1l book furnishes evidence of the truth of Baker's 
statement about ,hl~s :·wmners. .March wrote that ltiijor General Henry T. Allen, 
commanding o'Ur:·-Arm.y:'jQ!' Occupation of the Rhineland after the first World 
War, "brazenlyspoken49 about a certain confidential letter. Ofcertain 
Congressmen and Army officers of high rank, March wrote, "None of them 
know' what they,.~~.e ,;~.alking about .,,50 He charged that General Pershing 
made "preposter9>\1.~,:demands"51 for the shipment of men to France. General 
March may have b,e~n right as to: the subet'ance of what he wrote iri the"passages 
just quoted, .but "~ might hav,e :written it in.le·ss offensive language.: :MS~ch 
admits that:-b:~ did' not. act "suavlter in modo''-; but oontend::f,·that ~lie fUrlctloned 
'!fortit:er in .elle','" anq.","gQit· results". 52 ., ,'..... :t .. ".,),,:' ;.., . ,: .i..; '>i:;;~"l:'.: 

. •	 .'. • '. .' ',.' ,.: I.'...' :.' • r~ :.-:J '"!.'...;. . '. ~ : ~:.: •.:_. '.,~' .~: .':.: . ~~ j .,,~f: '-.',' ~ ~ ,:~ '..;.
I.J~].cj ~,~.,:~, ...~::-.'~. , ..,...-. :'." .~:.r:, \:.".!~;;; ..f.:.:" ','"	 

-8:?2~~,.,· ~ Jle~· q~s.~"toIJ",3;s.,,·howd.l.p.. :the' ooIlimand team: wo.rkMhien:cit,(tms . 
comp~s~g: .::p~; .iWi+~opas:. ~sident:, Baker' as Secretary of War, ·Marchs'sChlef 
of Staff, and Pershing as Commanding General, American Expeditionary Forces, 
France? First let us consider Pre~~cl:e.!l~. WUS.Q~h.. ,Jvas he cQmpe.t.ent.as . 

1,5.	 Palmer, book cited, Vol. II, p.::2Q.3:. 

46.	 l.e·cture by Baker at Army War College,- May 11, 1929, quoted by Palmer in 
book cited, Vol. II, p. 204• 

. , 
47. The word "not" is underscored in the original. 

,4.8. Palmer, Newton P. aaker, Vol. . ]I,·,PP~ 209,210. 

49.	 March, book previously cited, p. 109. 

50.	 Same, p. Ill. 

51.	 March, book previously cited, p. 254. 

52.	 Same, p. 352. 
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, ',.'	 .; , ~ 

Commander in Chief? What w:ere:'his relations as such with his subordinates? 
It has already been shown53:tlu:tt, at an earlier period, .after the outbreak 
of the first World War but:before the United States became a belligerent, 
Wilson \>J'as so ignorant of the '!Nork of the Arrrry that he became angry upon 
reading that the General Staff \>Jas preparing a plan for use in the event 
of \<Jar with Germany. But he did not even then insist upon the execution of 
his order that, in consequence of such action, every officer of the General 
Staftbe sent away fro~Washington. WilsonJs ambition.\oJas, not to lead the 
Uni.ted States ~ a su~essfu1 w'arc

,; but to.bethe pea~.etnaker of5~he world;54 
j'and' he neither knewuror cared anything about military'matters. After the 

United States declared war, his:attitude changed; but he had the good sense 
to leave military affairs to the Secretary of War and the military men. 
Secretary Baker,:· laid before Wilson .only questions involving a departure from 

i: established policy•.. :It was' Baker IS habit to submit such matters in \oJ'riting 
.in the most compact form•. The President w'ould returrfthese papers wIth 
notes of rarely more than three or ·four sentences each, and invariably these 
confirmed Bakerts proposals or actions. The President placed entire confi
d~ce in the Secretary and left to him full control of the War Department. 56 

253. President: Wilson', extended the same support to the Chief of Staff 
of the .Army, General March.57 March says that he w'as overruled only' twIce, 
as to expeditions' to Siberia.:-gnd to....Murn!an-sk, which were ordered contrary 
to March f S advice that the w'ar w'ould be von or lost on the western front, 
and that forces ought not to be diverted to other theaters. 5S March says 

._",	 that Pre&ident :Wilson:and Secretary Baker gavehiIJi lithe most perfect sup
port aily~n'could desire"; .and never:. sowtinilitarY::~d.~iice, fr6tn~a,ny one but 
him, General Bliss,.-andGeneral:,PershJ.ng5 . pene.ral March even went so far6 
as to compare. Wilson to "that other great war:;President, Abraham Lincoln lt • 0 

, .~ ...53. See par. .232 of this paper.· 

,1 : 

55. Same, Vol. I, p. 372; March, The Nation at War, p. 361 
' ... :.i. 

56. Palmer's book cited, Vol. I, pp. 371, 372; March The Nation at War, 
pp. l5S, 161, 261. " 

57. March's book, at pages cited in preceding note, and also pp. 359, 360, 
and 363. 

sS. March, book cited, p. 113. 
.. . , ..... ....,. 

59. Same, p. 16l. 

60. Same, p. 360. 
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254. let us next turn to Secretary ,~~~r.lt ~s,.,a;tre~~y:~e~r;_~hown6l 
that he possessed President Wilson t s oonfidence. ' HOvJ" did 'he get"'~10i1g with 
his subordinates, of whom tlietw'o most iInpoi'tSrit were' M8rch'/:Chi~f of Staff 
of the Army, and Persing, Commandef in'Chief ofthe"Am~ti&ari'ExPeditionary 
Forces, France? As has been stated,62:a~ke:i," ,1J-as:,aniioyed'V~by"'Marchtgharsh 
~nner toward sugordinates; butherea~J.z~~:'~~c~-Is€;rel1t,abili~;y,'.3 and gave 
hun a free hand. 4 What the Secretary -tho:ught of Ma:z:och, is shown W the two 
extracts which follow. The firsl:is:rroif the "'Iieport 'of ,the ,§gcretary of 
War for 1919:":' ",! "'::j ','::'::"" ;'" "'::::',', ",' 

) .'. .	 .' ".'-.' ", " .. '. ,-.: ~ '." 

"On the military~idej'1-'~otild be lo1ant1ng vrere,:f to fail to 
refer to the broad imagination, the unremitting energy, the firmrtess 
of purpose with which the Chief of Staff, General March, has pressed 
forward the program. Without his strength and vision much' that was 
done could not have been done either so soon or so lo1'ell. I!, .. .. - .; ,"." ,-,. -'. . ;". ,-,' ~: .., . '. :'" ~. ~ .~. .. 

255. The second' 1s the iJl~oript~~n:whiO~:.:Ba.~e:rwrote~:1,~opy,of 
Palmer t s biography of hiD1,'i'J'h~~h)le pre~~ri~edt;9,J~~ch:,,' ".' ',', ',':,.', ,,_,,~', 

. . '." -,. . '.:' .-. . ... ' - : .... .!. ..'.'.'; .. ' .:..,. . ..•. ': .•.~ ". '. 

liTo G~neral:P~Yt:6n ~:'Mar'~~,' who~e'~o¥"'.i~')heW~~':Depart~ent 
was of incalculable 'value both to his6coUiit~·and'mankind:;from his 
affectionate and admiring associate. 

• .. 

1I 5 
.- .. ,.: •.':: , .~~ • ! f"'~ 

March t s op;niori of ,Baker.ls th~~j-stra~~q ,).~( ~rc~ t s.,~gqk!. <' 

IISecretary'Baker'was'it iittie mati ph1sic£iii;.~ut'that ~~~the 
only small thing about him. He united a remarkably' alert mind\rith a 
mastery of the: Ilpt ~o~d, _al19- ,a. .se~~e 9f.. f~~~~s~,~d justice I have 
never seen surpasse~ in ,anyqne." '.~, ", .',:.' '., " 

. '.'; . ;'.'0" . 

,"I hav~ 's~rvedih'Wa'~hington r~p~l1tedlf'in>itiY lo~ ,Career .in the 
Army, and have known persopSlly tep. ~ $~'~retari~fJ of War. I have" studi,ed 
the work of the War Depar!'IIiEmt frciDi',J~s,ro~tiqn~' and !1aVE:i' fOrmed 
an estimate of the va:rio}l!il' heads (jt't~t.gre~t department., ,I~ is my 

• '.;" ;. ~ L. : '-., , ' • • •	 • • ' .• 

61.	 In par. 252 of this ·paper. 

62.	 In pars. 249 and 250 of this paper. 

63.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol., ::r1, pp. 157, 15$. .i,.". 

64.	 Assistant Sec. of War Frederi,ck KE3ppel, quoted bYM'arch"i,n 1;>oOlccited, 
at page 162. " .' , 

65.	 March, book cited,' p.j76~ 
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considered opinion that Newton n.:.Baker., is th~t greatest War Secretary 
this Nati1bn has ever produced. An in saying that, I do'notexclude the 
forceful Stanton or the billiant Root. No Secretary of War in our 
entire history ever faced such problems. as confronted Secretary Baker; 
rio Secretary ever solved.bis difficulties with more success. Sec
retaries of War who. have f,~Uo:w:ed.. him have found his state papers models 
of clearness, justiceyand freedom fromerror~ I have it--.from one of 
his successors that when various problems' have confronted hl~, he has , 
studied the opinions written by Secretary Baker in similar cases and ' 
nas found those opinions unassa,ilable • 'They vrere,' he said '100 

~; ;~p't~rc~nt~'right' •" 

"This man has grovlll upon the country" as his services and character 
are more clearly. revealed. ~.i,p~,rsc?p'~have furnished guesses as to 

. the precise character andquality,of '"tha'f;,service, but I know'. We 
were associated together for more than three years, working'every'day 

i,"w'lthout regard tohoUl's under;:a,pl:'e13s~e of,events which remQved any 
•possibility of:hidingo tbe tr~~;;character of the individual. 1106 

256. There could be no higher praise. 
: ~:.~ ;::-';" ~ . ~ f ,. , .~ '.. 

257. What were the re18iions betw'een Se~retary Baker and G~nElral 
Pe:rshlng: General ~t:chmentions several occ,asions. when Secretary Baker 
oVerrUled Pershing:,:C'.,- ., : ..;;L ... " .. 

." r ~" ~; 
:" ,-, ,'

a. Pershing asked for lOO'Un~ted:Statesdiv~sionsin France. 
On the basis of a General Staff study which concluded' that 80was.. ··tbe greatest 
number which could be supplied, Baker fixed that as the maximum.67 

,'., b. \..(":.T\{o'.}J1en w~re ,:trl~d ..b7 .Qener~l C~ur~ Martia:J... for sleeping on 
""post in ,the front:. lines, 'convicted, . and ser:t:anced ~o. 'death~ :. General Pershing 

approved the $·entenc~s b~t was obliged by Article .~£. War 48 to send the 
records ;'of trial to:,tl1e J~arDep~rtnient for confir~tlon()f or.other'action 
on the sentences by the President. Because there was no indicatlon'of dis

-_-_..... loy.al'ty.,or .Q()p,~~:dous disregard of duty, and because they had been w'lthout 
sleep on previous nights," Secretary Baker recommended to thePresident,, 
that he pardon the accused and restore them to duty,:which the President 
did. General Pershing then recommended that the' Articles of War be amended 

66 •	 March, book cited;·pp. 365, 373, anci(j76~ 
. :.': 

.' :" ~ • . -, ,...'.... . I '. f·. ,'.. .' ," . '. . 

67.	 March, The Nation at War, pp. 251, 253', 263; Palmer,Newton D. Baker, 
Vol. II, pp. 346, 347. Palmer, Baker's biographer, says (V6L II, 
p. 252), that Pershing asked for 110 divisi~ns. 
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so as to permit ;:.t.he Commanding ~ner.al in th~ field to take f1na~ action on 
such	 cases, but Secretary Baker· and ·t~e President overruled him. 8. .'; 

, . 

c. Pershing said that too many promotions were being made of 
officers serving in the United States, and intimated that all ornearly::a11 
should be made from those in the American Expeditionary Forces •. Secretary 
Baker. ruled thatfairnesa to troops: in the United States and the maintenance'·: 
of their morale required that they be eligible for promotion a1so.69 , 

258. General March sums up the situation by saying that Baker supported 
Pershing when he deserved support, and turned him down when he did not.70 

,	 , 

259. What Baker thought Qf'Pershing is.shown by a letter from the
 
former to the latter, dated September 10, 1917, in 'Which it was said:
 

"'Your course from the moment yoU landed in England has given both 
the President and me the greatest,satlsfaction and pleasure. As you 
know, you started with our full cqnfidence, but we feel happy to have 
our judgment justified as it has been at every point by your discretion, 
tact, and effective activity.7l. .... " 

260. Pershing ans'W'ered' Novettlber 13; 1917: 
." . ~. . .. .' .	 . . 

"In ·c()nc1usion~·.·Mr. 'Se~~~tarY," permit'~rite;to congrat~late you 
and the country ,in· that we have .yqu as a :Secr.etary. 'You are doing a 

d 'd' i it 11 '1172 . : ,great wQrk an~. (:) ng'. : we '.	 " ... " . 

,.,~61~:.; .. If>thi~~~e;~'h~s oJ;~statement·:~n·.th~·i ~~~j ect, Pershing f s answer 
might be dismissed as a polite and meanil;lglesftrasponse to the compliment 
'Which the Secretary had paid to him. But Pershing was under no compulsion 

._~o _J~ay .,.~~!'lP~.1.~~~~~_.llI:I.~~_ss h.e.. Dl:~a:n;~.thelll,whEln, ..af~~rh,i.$. retirement, he was 
writing his memoirs. At that time, notwithstanding the disapproval of his 
re99.~e~datl~ns:;by·J/he Secretary to,which General March alludes, General 
Pershing wrote: 

. ;.' ,

68.	 March, The Nation at War, pp. 263, 264, G.O.M.O. f S 92 and 93, War Dept., 
May 10, 1918. Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. II, pp. 283...291. 

69.	 Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. II, 208~21l;.March,. The Nation at War, 
pp. 264-266. 

70.	 March, book cited, p. 266. 

71.	 John J. Pershing, J:tr Experiences in the World War, Vol. I, p. 224. 

72.	 Same, Vol. I, p. 230. 
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•• 

"1 am gratefUl to Presldent Wila.on·and Secretary Baker for having 
selected me to command our ·arlliiss-· and, for the whole-hearted and un-' :;:!. 

failing support they accorded me. ,,73 

262. What were ,the.relations between March, as .Ohief of Staff of the 
Ar-tII:f, and Pershing, as Commanding General of the American. E:x:peditionary ';!~ 
Forces? To ,the three occasions when Ba~er overruled Pershing may be added :~.' 

a fourth on which March did so, and in which it is not apparent that Baker 
acted personally• 

..1 ';>:-;'.~ i .,.! .f. -. .. '.: :';.... :;- ,.I~ ::' ~ 

"r d. :On August;.7,· 1918, ·,pershing requeste4 that eight cavalry ,"'f 

regiments be sent him during that month and the next. This was denied by 
March for lack of vessels adapte(tto the transportatio;n of horses. 74 

263. In the early part of his book, dealing with the period when 
Marcb '\I'as serving in Europe under Pershing's command, Pershing compliments 
him highly. 75 While so serving, presumably atPer,shing's request or with. 
his approval, March was promoted to major general·:andput in charge of all:.\{ 
the ar'ti'llery or...the American Expeditionary Forces.?6Pershing had recom-r 
mended March as his second choice for Ohief of Staff, next after Biddle, and 
had therefore been in large part responsible for March's selection for that 
position. Nevertheless, March' s b~'Ok.container-maIlY'uncomplimentary remarks 
about Pershing. March's reference to Pershing's "preposterous demands" 
has already been :Jnent~pn~d•.?7 Mal'Mc.furthel1::said that .Pershing "had about as 
few qua:Up.cations for diR:J;.9.macy a:s ·any man..~ ,.:~ew, 1178 spoke of his "inability 
to function in teamwork, 1t79 and said that Ithe vanteda r.ubber stamp for Chief 
of Staff at home, so he could be entirely independent of a~ superivision 
or contr;9l,1t80,and tihat ;Pe~shingltshowed clearly~ lDElrked rear of men wom 
he recognbe4.-as men,:of great abil.i,.ty" •.81:., '. ,.' :. . . c .. 

• ,'.1 

',:'J. 

73. Sa~e, ..ForewQrdi.Vol. ··;Ij.JCV; taf-th~":'~ame effect see same book, Vol. II, :':;:Y. 

p. 319.',..:;::;:: 

.?4~. ~~~~g~.~~~ion .at War,..pp•..?7.4-:???;Palmer, Newton D. Baker, Vol. JI.,. 

. . ,1·::f~~;(:· ..... ~;,; "~~l I ' "I' •• ....'_.. 

75. Vol. I, pp~ :J.,74·anQ.i<29.· .J>' ",. 

76. Maz;ch,· The Natj,..,Qne"t War,~·p. 34. 

77. Same, p. 254. See par. 251 of this paper. 

78. Same, p. 194. 
i(';::

J ~~ :"1. 

79. Same, p. 266. 

SO. Same citation. 

S1. Same, p. 268. 
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2631. The foregoing quotations reinforce what was said by Secretary 
Baker as to Marqh's.harshnesS·.Qt'lllanner and language" 82 , They also show 
that March cameftp..ho1d,.a oomp8.Iostively low opinion of Pershing's character 
and ability. Neverthe1e~s, in justic8:.to March, it should be said that, " 
according to al,1':,~}:le evidence, and not, merely that coming from March 'himself , 
save in a few'instances when he thought that he had good reasons for d.oing 
otherwise, March supported Pershing fully. 

':,~: 263:B.·:As hasj~een s~~d, the, e~~iy ,p~rt, of Perslling's bo~~ is, com

plimentary 'to March. It' makes no a.ccusat-iqns, against March .by name, but
 

. ~urther on it contains many ,compla~ts of: shortages and delays in sending 
mEl,n' and materials to France ~ g3 For e~p1e, General Pershing said z:>. , 

:, 

IIThe:reis '~:n .iinpre~~l~n here tha·t,. 'our cablegrams are not being 
carefully ,studied and·~hof.oUghlycoordinated. There seems to be energy 
enough behiild things", ,but ,perhaps" ,it, .is not as well ·directed by the 

·Sta.ff as; .it might be.,< It may possibJ.ype due to fa~ty· General 'Staff 
()rgani~tion, which, as nearly as I can learn, has, not yet reached 
that point of perfection which would enable all these matters to be 
handled systematica1q-,!,: In:. any ..event; th.ere l§, not the :satisfactory 
teamwork with us over here that should eXist. IIB4 ,. ." ,

: . ". ;,: ~. _. .' .; _ .. '.." . " . '.' • J._ .., . 

. 264. F'titther·on ~"~p.~. sainI:' l~t:te~·,.Q~n~;~'i.persh~ said with re-
sp~et to the Gen(;ira.l S~~ff\ ,:." " ',~., ,. 

'-'.' : ..':_'. " _ .. '~'~:.~~ T ·. :. .-_- ~:'" . ". .l: ' .. i .. ·. . IITheJ;!Es Iilaype som~ of. the persQ~,e1.that is not entirely 
·satisfactory. ~' ;. - '. , ..' 

. . til ha.,ve at times .doubted whether you will get it going smoothly 
without·t.aking some. orie who has actually gone through this organhatlon 
·here from beginning to end, as you know this is the only general staff 

,organiZation that our army has ever bad. All this comes to~' mind 
following the idea of an occasionaLchange, of which you spoke when here 
as'being your intention."85 , 

82•.	 See par. 249 of this paper. 

83.	 Vol. I, pp. ·145,146, 181-183, 198, 222jVol. II,pp. 105, 130,222, 
308-310, and elsewhere. 

84.	 Pershing, Itr Experiences in the World War, Vol. II,p. 223. 

85.	 Pershing, My Experiences in the World War, Vol. II, p. 223. 
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265. This amounted '\:.0 a guarded suggestion of the supers~ssionot March 
as Ch1e:f'" of Staff ;of the .Ar*'y by spme ot'f$;~er:' chosen' from the Americ'an .... 
Expeditionary Fore,es. Gen:e're:l March so interpreted it, and says in his" ", 
book86 that he did not know about this letter until after the war, or there 

.r>u1~, have. oeen ~ s~,owdo\oJll•.:;: ",[:~.~:,. 

. :,'i 266. ". The dIsClission: ca· the relat·ibh~··.'b~tweeh:1t.archas ChIef of Sta:e~,,' 
and Pershing as Commanding General, American Expeditionary Forces, maybe' ' 
thus summarized:. - In the beginning those relations were cordial. March 
developed some asperity' toward p~r$hijlg,,;: though in general he,. supporte4 him 
loya1~Y. " Pershing.apparently' :b:J4tjl8d ;Mafch. for., .failure to keep him fu1~1 . 
supplied.~; and f1n8lly stlgge'sted to~.~cretary Baker that March be replac~d.,:' 
by an offic~r from~the American Expeditionary Forces. There was, however; 
no break between them, and they worked, together with sufficient efficiency 
to b:ring the greatest ''W'ar 'Which,. had eye~ occ~~e.d tip to that time to a suc
ces~::tu1termtnation in a little'; over eigb:t months from March's assumption of 
tM(Ciuties;6f 'Chief'of S:taff. " .",,' 

267'.' TUtilingaside from the personal relations of its members and 
looking at:th13 iprQblem in,a broa:der way, lei us inquire how the comma.rid team 
worked:'-durlng'the'great ~~sti'or~:the~:;f'ifst;~of~w~i'~: The contest for"power 
between the General Staff' and the staff departments continued, as it had 
since the creation of the...General Staff in 1903. Ind.eed it was the suc
cess6r" of the earH:er' 'coIi.test"':df·75 years duration between the General of 
the Army and the staff departments. The co-existence of the Purchase; 
Storage, and Traffic Divisio!). of.the General Staff, other co-ordinating 
agencies, and the ~tippiY dep~rt~~nts of the staff resulted in delay, dup
lioation of effort, "layering", and inflated overhead.87 

268. Notwithstanding the foregoing defects and the complaints of 
Ge~ex:al ~rsh+n~ as ~o. sboJ;"tages q~me:n and s.uppli~s., the command team of 
wO:J;"ld"War I worked·,better·-t~n 1ihat of .tlle Civl.1 War and infinitely better 
tf$i' tlUit;::of the .Spanish-American War •.:::. That tel;lln succ.essfully moved across 
an "oc~an'and maint~ined..o.n its fa~tper"Sho~e a .force of 2,100,000 map;. and 
.~~f!:iii~t:, .th~· ~ppo.sit~9.# ·~~fW'el~~J.l~4.~: v~Jl...~~~~lie,4., 'and powerful e~~~~~s, 
that 'farce "with the' 'El1d of its" allies"success~ly,pet',formed its mi~sion 
within a year and a half from the time when its first detachment landed. 
From the standpoint of logistics no like task of such magnitude had before 

.------.b.e.en..accomplished ..-in·the hi-story"of the world. "'No 'military effort 6f our ,.. 
forces failed for lack of men, munitions, subsi~tence., or other supplies. 
Save in the rarest instances, no soldier of the American Expeditionary 

.. 
',i,..:."" " ~, . . 

86.	 pp. 266, 267. 

87.	 A Staff Sty,dy on.Qrganization of the Department of. ,t.he .Army,. J1anagemen.t:. 
Division~'Of'f1/ce'of 'the Comptroller of the Army, 15 JUly 19Mf (off-set 
edition), pp. 6, 8. 
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Forces c~Cked tood,' clothing, shelter, arms, or .~lDlllUIlitibn:,·or medical care'; 
and hosp,ltallzation it he needed them. The training was excellent, the, ,.; 
strategical leadership brilliant. The cont~ast with the confusion and break
down in, the tar smaller effort of the Spanish-American War is striking•.
The improvement vas mainly. due to. the ." existence of a General Staff, and in 
considerable part to the subst!tution of the Chief:,of Staff for the General 
of the Army. 

Pershing to Craig. 1921-1939' 

269. For two reasons, "it is1D1possi'Qle to write tully and frankly 
abop.t::the operation of the' Command Team ,<since the close ,of the first World 
War. ,'The .first, reasons is that there is lit.tIe material available from which 
to wite it •. ~ew biographies, autobiograp~ies, and histories of the time have 
yet been written. The second reason is that., since the period is so recent, 
and since maw ot 'the actors are living and much higher. in rank than the 
present writer;' it would be unseemly for him to write as frankly about their 
acts as he has done with respect to the events of long ago. 

279. The a'ct :6£ September 3, 1919,88 "reviv~ci" the' offIce of "General 
of t~e:Amies or. tp,e,' UnltedStates", and authorized the "P:resident to ap
point t9 thatofflct(a.,g;ensral :otficer who had :specia,11y distinguished himself 
in the 'recent"~r~~":Co~tr~s .~tended that the P:resident··should appoint 
Pershing to that ort'ice~:~ndhe did so. Pershing was detailed as Chief of 
Staff" of the· .ArJD;1,bY:c.'O. 22', War Department, June 3,. 1921, effective Julyl, 
1921'. During Pershing's· tour as Chief of Staff the General St.aff ce.me to have 
a purposesq!llewhat different from that intended by Secretary Root. Root 'W'as 
see~ toe$~b.11~h a ,composite brain to assist him in discharging his total 
responslb:i;ri~,le8:,totJ:!e President as C()mmander"'in~Chiefof the Axmy. Upon 
Gene:ralPe~sp~'s>assumption of the position of Chief of Staff of the Army, 
the .Genera1;.$~af.r tended to become the Chief' of Stafffscomposite brain to 
assist him'iii co_rid of the mobile field forces. ·This is evidenced by three 
developments. In the first place, by the act of June 4, 1920, passed before 
Pershing J)ecaJll8 Chief of Staff, Congress, over the object.ion of Secretary 
Baker, .split>responsipilityfor staff work in the War Department by imposing 
upon the AssietantSecre~ary"ofWar statutory-responsibility for procurement 
and provj,ding that thecbief~ of branches should report directly to him as 
to it.89 This gave tbe~eads of the·staff departments a channel to the 
Secretary which by-passed the Chief of Staff and the General Staff. Second, 
Pershing adopted the tactical staff organization borrowed from the French 
field· forces, 'Which had worked so"well at General Headquarters, American 

8S. 41 Stat. 283. 

89. Sec. 5&, National Defense Act, as amended by the act of June 4, 1920, 
Sec. 5; 41 Stat. 764. See pars. 184-1,86 of this paper. 
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Expeditionary Forces, France. Third, he revived the theory of Winfield 
Scott and Miles that the highest ranking line officer of the armf,with this 
ta.ctical general staff, would. take personal co~nd of the mobile forces 
in the field in the event of war. These changes ha,ve tended to make the' 
General Staff, during Pershing's .tour as Chief of Staff and since, something 
less than general, so far as the Secretary.f s responsibility to the President 
as Commander-in-Chief .is concerned. ' . " . . 

270!.. On September 12, 1924, the day before General Pershing's:·:retire.i 
mant, Hon. John W. Weeks, the Secretary of War, said in a public address:

"It seems fittil'lg to rethind::y~uth9;t;'Practicallythe entire 
reorgSllbation of our land defense forces under the act of 1920 has 
been directed by General Pershing •• '. Our best means of paying tribute 
to General Pershing, of recognizing our debt to him, of honoring him, . 
is to take up now the tas~whichhe is compelled to relinquish.He· 
has organbed a new army, an s:rmy of citi~9ns. In future, as we have 
today,~ let us support his poiicy and continue to: carry out his well 
laid plans.090 '. . ". .' . . :. . . ,>" . 

271. The next two Chiefs of 'Staff were Generals John L. Hines"
 
(19~-1926) and Charles P. Summerall (1926-1930). Next was General Douglas
 
MacArthur (1930-1935), .already known as a brilliant·'rind forceful officer.
 

,That .President Roosevelt considered his serviceS'satisfact6ryis shown bY 
the fact that the· Presidenttoeta$.nedhim···asChi~t;or'Stafffor ten months 
after the expiration of the 'usual foUi:''''YE:ar·;.te~.:~;·:nieneX't w'as General· 
Malin Cr~ig (1935-1939), who .~as"~ucce.ede.d bY9:eneral',George C.' Marshall~, 

• • ". . ~. 4' • I • . ," • ~ • '.. • .' +. • ._. ~ 

..'. . 272~ Probab.ly the greatest fa:uJ.t ~ piann,£ngdur),ng' the period betwe~ 
the two World Wars' ¥4S 'the failurs to foresee tp.a'b'wEt'might.become engage~" 
ina war on more ~h8n one front,and' that in such':ca~e the>schemeof having 
a single. General: Hea~q~~t,ers' subo;rdifu.te~o'the 'W~~' Dep3rtm,en~ would ll()~': ":.;'
work.91 For this and o:t~er reasons,92 th9 wisdom of having a: Chief," Arrq'" 
.Fi~ld 'Forces, as' a~ pret3ent~. is doubtful. .' , ..:' ,:., " '. ~ ',' , 

, 273•.' During the' p,eriod between the two World: Viars, 'the Air Corps,' " 
(later called the Arrrv Air Forces) was growin,g vith grea:t rapidity. 'Thtf: 
yeaZ'ni:pgof. 11;s off,icers for complete inclependenc!=lof the army made them ';,: : 
restive of control by' ;the GeneralStaf'f' and the Soc:'-etart of War, andre'!'" ;. 
sulted in frictio~ on 'the level of the'high command.93 .' 

90. Avery D. 'Aiidrews, M1 Friend and Clas'smate, ·Jolm J. Pershing, pp'.' 273';' 274. 

91... William Frye,-Yarshall, Citben Soldier, p. 267. 

92. See par. 206 of this paper. 

.'....93. Frye, book cite~, pp. 252-255. 
, . . \ 
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George C. Marshall. 1939-1945
 
The Second World War
 

-.1 .!....? 'J. ; \ !.ii ·::!fC;" 

274.Geriet~-1 Ge()ti~~·:C.'<Ma~shall \oI:a·s·jdhiei-:df~st~tt fr~m.Septemb~r 1,' . 
1939, to November 19, 1945. Franklin D. Roosevelt was President froniMarch 4, .' 
1933, until.his de(ith on ~p:ril.~, ~,94~., ..1~weJ,.yeyea;t"s1. Illos.t o~. whi9h was in 
time of peacEi;but,:.~.s,~r.(f'tbt~eYea·rs·.~ij4:fou!~ nl~~t~~,,(::·dUri.1ltLW~~~hhe!.~as 
Commander in apief '9'- our-M'mY:·~d; ..Na:v:r.J~ wa~,).jere;'r~~r m0:r.~ itnPCJ.P~~P.t·ih 
respect of the problem with which this :'pape~ :de~.l~ "than the~ight.years 
and nine months of peace, it will be more 'convenl"eht'to consi.der him as a 
member of the comma~d team (luring the. S~.condWo:r14 ;W~,:r... That war differed 
from the firs.t in. three. respects, wh~,ch'to .,~·.;PJElr.lced··:q.e·greel.affeci;ed the 
high coIllDl8i\d~,,'.,:.:,::_".·','-': ',' . 

275.·~:the first place, that~as.:~\oI:~*:':D.9,t:brt\~.:~~irig;le :frqnt', as
 
was the First World War, blitori sever.~l ·fron1iS.... .... ' . '.' ';::. .'
 

276..Secondly,. i~ the Firf3'tr:-W9.r~d.::Wa~)qur'::havydJd a ,~re.~endous job 
in transporting a large part of :cil,u")irtny andJ;ts suPplies ·t.o ~ance, and in 
preventing. eneJiry vessel~':froI!l In~$rrering with~heir'~rAAsporta1:,ion; but,.,: 
neverthelefls tfiat was ma'inly a ~ron land, and the,te wer~,lio fleet .actions 
in which oUr navy was engaged,' a.nd 'no landings ona' hostile shore or other. 
joint operations of our army and navy. In the Second World War there were' 'i .' 

many such join~ operations, ..i1J.s()lJle of which t!:;l~.:navaJ,.,1n,t.~.J:':est was primary. 
We then had,withou,t st~tu,t6I7'a#,~prity; a Chief ci(St.,a.f( tq ·.1i?e. President, . , 
th~.Jo~~. 'Chiefs of 'Staf,f.,· a:nd,'''lli se.ver~~ tAElaterfl ~lJq,qper~tioi1S, a unified, 
co_n~of the army ,~n.c;1·'Iiavy:;"~ori$.,9.t ",J;i~c.1;l."cexisted.:i,#'~!Ie ee:I:l~er \oISr. The. ", 
statement tlJat t~erEL;~s~~? :s~a.~~~~:~.autlio.ritYc·.fo~ ..~h,e~?re.going does ~ot '.,: 
mean that the thrngs done. :'W'ere .. :llIe:gal. .,+,he .:p,r,~.~id~p:t .~E1.c C.o.ndElr. in Ch;.ef, ", 
may, wIthout statutory alithority, 'detail'any officer··of·the armed services to' 
any duty of; a milit~:r;y nature.94 It .was .therefore enti:rely lawful.for the 
Presic;1entt'o de.tail:4dm(ral leahY,to bEihis'9hief.,o.fSta,fr, and to, make .' 
the oth.!r 'or~~~s a.nd~i~p~~i.tions·D1entlone%. '. ....!~~;.._. ' . , . 

'. . -~ .. : .. ;\ .. , .... _~ ..' -.;1 ;1. "., ... , j' ~.~ -,,; ,;" .. " ," :-:i·:-···.··l~l··_· .r' , 

. 2:77~ T,hirdly, ·t.liOugq:l{~ hadaJ,:J:,ies'iiCboth, \f~r~;theJ:'ewas no unity.
 
of command of ani~d'forcef,'1riWorld 'War IuntiI'the'lastfew months of .
 
hostilities. In the Second wo~ici :war, uRiti of;cotaIll!lnd in' a single theater
 
among allies was the rule, and not the exception; and the Combined Chiefs of
 

"'-Staf£';-'-repres-enting the"·high··command. of ·an··th~·armedforces'of the United' 
Sta~~s a~~ Gr~~~ Brita~~,.wer~.i~~~ up at,~~~h~~o!1,~... ..'j< 

278. The differences above ment16ned b~t~~en ·th~;Itw·o'Woil~ W~rs pro~ 
foundly aff~~~ed~he wO~fof the",.9ommand.~~~ll1-oi,'tl;1e ar~y. EJ:tcluding fro.~ 
consideration for the time' being officers6f 'ouriil1ies and our ow Navy; 
the U.S. Army command team during the .8ecop.d World War, frWII, .th~ "day of. 
infamy", December 7, 1941, until the 'death:of;President RQ'osevelt, April 12, 
1945, consis~~d of; Franklin ,J;>. R()()l=!evel:tt··a~ :fresident andC.ornmander in Chief, 
Henry L. Stimson as Secretary of War; a:rid George·C. Marshall as Chief of' . 
Staff. How did that team work? 

94. Billings v. United States, 23 C. CIs. 166(1888). 
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279. First, let us consider,Preaj.d,e~t Rooseve11;;as Commander in Chief' 
in war. He was not a good administrator. Secretary"' Stimson oonfided to his 
diary in Maroh 1943: .. 

.,.
,.' 

:,'; lIBut· the President is the poorest 8.@inistrator I have ever 
"~o:rJ[ed, under in :respect to the' ,orderly procedure and routine of' his 
perf'~~oe. He is not a good chooser of men and he does not know 
how'to use them in co-ordination."95 . 

280. At times 'f;he President was too kind-~e,arted to get rid of a sub
ordinate',m wnom he' had lost confidence" or. who. :'Wc>,uld not W4rry out his 
policles~:' At;times' he 'failed':to makeprornpt and .. definite:'decision$ on questions 
of policy; and occasionally he committed the opposite fault o~ making a ItSDap" 
decision, withput sufficient consultation with his advisors. 9 During hos
tilities,·tbe President set up many new:agencies wb9Se chiefs reported directly 
to him and not to the head of any executive department, thereby creating a 
"fantastically complex administrative mechanism."97 The jurisdictional 
boundaries between the business of these agencies and that of the War Depart
ment were so nebulous that a .large part of Secretary Stimson's time and . 
strength \I'ere taken up in trying to smooth out the differences created 
ther~by.98 . , .' 

282. On the other hand, President Roosevelt was a man of charm, 
ability, and force; and he had a firmunderstand:ing of the facts of war.99,
In.an address at Commencement at Harv:ardUniversity, June 11,'1942, Secretary 
St~mson spoke of the President f S foresight and grasp or. strategic factors, 
his courage and determination, and his leadership.,i"In a letter to Mrs. 
Roosevelt four days after her husband's d€latll, he said : . 

"",: ":L' 

, . :," "He was an ideal war Commander in Chie.f. His vlsiC)~ of the . 
'brQad problems' o'r the strategy, of the war wa,s sound, a.nd i' accurate" and 
his 'felations: 'to his military advisers an4 command~fs; li.~'I·e admir.p,~", 
correct. In the execution of their duties'he gave them freedom, backed 

,them up, and held them responsible. In all these particulars he seems· 
'-- to me to have been our greatest war Presldent. ,,100 

95~;"Hefu.y':L. :Stmson and MeGeorge Bundy, On Active Service, :i~ Peace and:War, 
New York, Harper & Bros. ,1948, p. 495. .. 

96'~., Same, p •. 414; see also Frye, Marshall, Citizen-Soldier, pp. 249-255. 
,"'\,' .
 

. ,. ~
 

97.' Stimson and BundY, book cited, p. 500. 
','," 

,?8. Same, pp. 494-496, 555-561, 665; Frye, book cited, pp~ 249-254.,' , 
" . 

99. Stlmsbn and ,Bundy, book cited,,' p. 6q5. 

100. Same, p. 667. 
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at Co:;rice;::~eati~~:. ~~:r:rif!:e~~ ::-~;~:~~~~~~pt~~t!:t~ft~o~a~~::~~
. " ,..:: - . ....' , " -'r'-· ',' .-' "':" . . ., ...... 

to the' 'President IS widow; but, when~iting'his':9-.i,#WI Mr. S~imson, was under 

~t~~~f~t~~~:oth~~ :~~~~e~f ~j~,~~~~t':~~a~~~J~t~:t~~ .~. ~s.;i~:cin
 
went :~n·to$ay inhb diary:" ., .' '".:: '. . ,', '.. 

"But his vision over'the'broad reaches of events during the 
crises of the war has always been vigorous and quick and clear and guided 
by a very strong faith in the future of our c9W1try. ~d of freedom, 
democracy, an~t h~~f~arianism .t.~roughout t.~~~' W:~'r ld;.'": ., .. ,~~~e~ore, on 
matters of nillitary grand st,rategy, he has n~Jt~Ya:l.waYs 1;)e.~Jl, .~oung: and. 
he has followec!f'stmstimtial:J.Y, throughout witll"g:reat: fidelity'the V~~B' 

: of his militsIi::and naval sdvl'sers. In the Army on no important occasion 
has he ever ,intervened with:p~rsonal or poli~ical deslrel1l,,"n the appoint
ment of comma:nd~rs~" He. 'has~'-always been .IDit.ded ~ thi$,r.~~p:ept)y the
views of the 'Staff~and myse1r." ..)': '. ' ..','.. .c.'.!. . 

. .., ~ . . . . :-.: t ~ ... ' " .", .: : 

"On the whole he has' been a superb war Pre'srdent - far more so 
than any other President of our history. His ;r9le b4s not ,t all been 
merely a negatlvEr'o~e. .·H~.011a-'s ;l~n1Sh~d for" ~e,cJ~1.,9PS· of sqund, strategy 
and carr~ed 'th~~"inro~h""ag~ipst:st'rong o-P~g~:~t~9~:.·~·'!~· .. ~.!'.~Ol·:::· '.... .. 

:~ ... \. . .... , .. 

284. InsuPp6tt ot::hi~J,8$t~ta:tementMr. 'stl~~on P,lenti6J),~'d',pf~sident 
Roosevelt t'sins~s'teli~:e .~. the~~ invasioi( 'or NOrmt\h~f;:r.~om,: 'EniJ,4p4:; against 
the opposition -of Mr~:'~chill, who favored atta.~~Wgtroni·thel-fediterranean. 

,- ". f:·:.:.···~.:::-'r .. J~:-'·-::·~:.J· ,'. ,f"' ." .-;--~~.- ~'.' • " 

285. .The book Iltki,i i~tlYe'.' Service in peil~'e::~a Wai,'ii; ,. Which: has been cited 
and quoted, ·C8.7;rle·s'ion",ihe ti~!~Page, as ~ji~'i.a~t).ior~.I_,:t;h.,e·namesof Henry L. 
Stimson and McGeorge Bundy. A,$' the irltrod~~t19P+o-~.~ria~ ·f!nal. note103 show, 
it was written in 1947 by Mr. Bundy, under Mr, :stiinsonts supervision and 
subject to his approval, In the "attempt to substitute a joint effort for the 
singlehanded, autobiography he" (Mr. Stimson) l'might Qa,ve undertaken if he 
were a little yoimgerll.In:~h~t"b.()f?lt.itis ~~tg...:t~t.'IMr~. ~t,imson "was wholly

104certaln that the Army had' ne~.e~'hI1a~i(:f.irie:r;<~p_nder in'.;Pbief ll • It 
should be remembe:ed that ~·.·;~t~s6n:"~d:;·l>*en·~i:tt,e~on~:::Republican,an un
successful Republl.can cand.!date for gOVEl:r;'ilor of liew,!prk,and a member of . 
the cablnet of two Republican' p~~~identsr,. ~i1e! of' 'w~6m.';wa~, Mr. Roosevelt f s
defeated rival in 1933· '/'.: ".' , .. c .,. <." ' '. . ' 

•• -',: ;(:: : .1 'i' ", 

101. Stimson and Bundy, book cited;; pp. ·665, 666. 

102. Same, p. xi. 

103. Same, p. 673. 

104. Same, p. 664. 
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, ,. 'r'-""" '... ' . . 
286. Mr. Stimson's polit~~.l" b,ackgro~d, as 'stated above, and his 

high character prevent a~y on.e.~ ..rr9.maintainingibat he lacked objectivity 
and impartiality. His long and '. Ptose contact with' the President and their 
joint concern with the command ot'the arm, forbid any contention ~hat Mr. 
Stimson was not acquainted with the facts upon which to base an opinion. 
His acknowledged ability- and his,;J,q~~,,~~,~r~ence in public office exclude 
the possibility of argument tha~, htf 'l{8.S~lic9~petent to evaluate those facts. 
His high estimate of Mr. RooseveltasJ.CoIllIll8rtder in'Ohief must therefore
be accepted.' . i, ~,.:,·,;:":'i,:'· ;", , . 

. ~'~'~i; ['," 'l.("' ·;;;.In[;.l~':. ," 

287. Another man with an excellent 6pportUhitf'!:to form'an estimate 
of President Roosevelt as COJ!Ull2nder in Chief' w.aS 'General Eisenhower, who 
became a member of the co_rid ~,~am as to Africa and' 'Europe. .What he 
thought of the captain of the ~.~~,is shown by his statement, as follows: 

'!With some of Mr. Roosevelt f S political acts I could never 
possibly agr.~e. But, :Lknew him s9~ely in his capacity as leader of 
a nation at war - and:1ri t~t cap~Qity he seemed to me to fulfill all 
that could P9ssibly be exp~cted o(him. IIl05,~' . , .' 

'.' .:~<: 

2SS. The se~ond member ~f the dOlfunand te~m"was Henry L. Stimson. ".... 
To begin with, he had,:l:)~tter,.experient.~~J,. q~lifications than any other 
Secretary of )far for ~i1Y,;"·ears. He h8~~;~~n"~~t' ntneyears in' the Natio~i. 
Guard, and later as a "¢916nel of Fie1dAri;.J.it~rr~~~heFirst,"World War, 
during which period he attended and graduated"from't.he'· General Staff School r: 
at Iangres,.·France. He h$d been a lead~ New York lawyer,. United States 
attorney,:, "Secretll:r,Y,:, of \JiJa'r .~~: !t',:';' prev ibU~~:. o·e:?~:s.·~bn.,... Gb~:e,.:Ii'~6r-Genera1 of the' 
Philippine Is1an~, and Se~re1J8,~ of .s;~..t~.' '~, a.dp-i~i~p:, and more important, ... 
he had ability, char~cter,a,n4:visiqn•. ~rsh~~~~'s bJ,9~~pher correctly says' .i· 
that, when Stimson b~came S~ctJf3ta:rY of War, IItri~:rigue" arid clash of purpose 
and intent disappear:~d fro~ 'the (War) Depa~tinent, :ancf'aI;l almost·, perfect team ". 
of statesmen began tl;) pull "toget;her. ttl96 ' . . '..'j! :.:'. ":'::,:.... 

. . ; '. : .: ." :' ',~ .f :~j .. ~.: • . I , ~ • 

289. The ~hir.d' .~~mp:~r·)t· ;tl1$ teatrJ;'c'"as Geoi-ie' "0'." Mar.~b~ll, ChieI' of .,. 
Staff. It requir~a!'no d~~·c.e~ent t~ ~P~llk fa~orab~tof·:ohe "'ho has already :~" 
reached high pos~tiori, ll(jr.~~:.praisEtgiv~n:.: at· eucha time always sincere. ":c: 

Let us therefore first consider what was said of Marshall '~~riier in his ;.; 
career. In 1916, when Johnson Hagood, afterwards Major General, was a 1ieu-"" 
tenant-colonel and Marshall was a captain, the former was required to submit 
an 'et'fi"C"iency report upon..·the .. la-t-ter.·.. ··When· asked, whether he would desire 
to have Marshall serve under h~t. ~g,o;od,anS\oTeJ:'e<:i: .. 

• "" ,,' ." . ~ ',. '" • ..r. -, I • ~., - • • 

105. 

106. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Crusade in Europe, pp. 409, 410. 

Frye, book cited, p. 278. 
. -.\. 
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"Yes, but I would prefer to serve under his command • • •
 
In my judgment there are not five officers in the army as well
 
qualified as .b.e .tocommand,a ..divisionin,the,;.field.:. : ',,'
 

. '.'-',- .." " . . 

tI. • • He ·should be made ~ brigadier general in the Regular . 
Army, and every day this is postponed is a loss to the Mmy and . 
the nation. (He is) the best officer in the Army below the grade 
of major, and there are not six better in any grade. 

"I have known this officer many years by reputation, and served 
vdth him in the Philippine Islands during -tbe Batungas 
Maneuvers. He is a military geni~::and one of those rare cases of 
wonderful military developmen~:d'tq'.'!~peace. He is of the proper 
age, has had the training andexper~ence, and possesses the ability 
to command large bodies of troops in the field. 

liThe Army and the nation sorely J:lead such men in the grade of . 
general officers at this time, aJ:ld if. I had the power I would nominate 
him to fill the next vacancy in g~ade of b.rigadier general in the line' . 
.of ,t1'le Army notwithstanding the law limi~ing the selection to colonels. ,,107 

Z90.:Ma.rshall was one ofPershingts aides during the First World War. 
Tiliswriter; who was stationed at General Headquarters, American Expeditionary 
Forces, France, at that time, was then told of a conversation, during which 
another officer said to Marshall, "George, it may be a long time before you 
get your first star, but it wonttbe long after that before you get your 
second." Marsh,all was then a major in permanentr~nk•. t-Jba.t the officer 
meant was t~1i.:the legal requi,J'em~nt of promotion by seniority up.to the grade 
of colonel; would prevent Marshall from 'i)ecoming a g!i!neral for many years; 
but, as proll).otion thereaftel<wasbY selection, he.:wQuld later move up 
quickly. General Hagood's report, the remark just quoted, and General 
Pershingts selection of him as aIde show that, even'lnthose days, Marshallts 
outstanding ability was recognhed. General Pershing called Marshall the 
finest officer of World War 1.108 General MacArthur, when Chief of Staff, 
called him one of'thebest....lf not the best offIcer in the Army, and slated 
him for Chief of Infantry. i09 General Dawes,· in charge of procurement in . : 
the Amerioan Expeditionary Forces, and later Vice-President, said that 
Marshall was the best officer in~he Army.110 " .. :' 

107. Frye, book cited, pp. 119, 120. 

108. Same, p. 226. 

109. Same. ... 

. .~" ,. 

110. Same. 
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291. Marshallfs highest temporary :rank in the First World War was
 
colonel. Soon after that.war, wh~n he had reve:rted to his permanent rank
 
of major, Major General Fox Cc;>niier,· whoh~cl been G-3 of the Americari:·"EX
peditionary Forces said: .' .. ' .
 

''We cannot egcap~ 'a~other-:g~eat war. When we go into that war 
, 

it will be in company with allies. Systems of single command will 
t:: 'ihave to be worked out. ·W~ must not accep~.: the f coordination t concept 

under which Foch w~s compelled to work. WE) must insist on individual 
and single responsibility - leaders 'WIll.have to learn hw to overcome 
nationalistic considerations in the conduct of campai~s. One man 
who can do it is Marshall - he is close to being a genius. 11111 

292. In 1937, two years b~fore the term of General Craig as Chief of
 
Staff was toexpire Mr. Woodri.llg, the Secretary 'of War, said that Marshall
 
would succeed him. l i 2 . louis A. Johnson, ,Assistant Secretary of War, recom

mended him successiVeJi to be A!3,Sistant Chief of Staff, War Plans Division,
 

:-:, :·and. Deputy Chief of Staff .113 General Craig, Chief of Staff, recommended 
Marshall to be his deputy•.l14 Major General Stanley D. Embick, Deputy Chief. 
of· Staff in 1938, recomm~hded to Secretary Woodring that he make Marshall 

Y8	 brigadier general an~ bring him to Washington, with a view to his ultimately
 
becoming Chief of Staff.ll? ... :" "" "', j' '
 

',I,. _'.' 

293. When a vacancy'had occurred in th~t:position in 1935, General
 
Pershing had recommended to the President the·q~t~i:l of Major General Hugh A.
 

e:Drum for detail as Chief of Staff.".; Instead, :.theP:resident appointed General.
 
Craig.": ,When' the end of the latterl:s term wa·s approaching, though Drum was"" ""
 
the senior liile offfcer of the Armi,116 had an excellent record, and was "
 
t~e obvio~s choice! 'Pershing did ~p~ renew his recommendation, but sug
gested Marshal1. 1l·, "". !" .', " " "". .
 

i' 

, , 
-j' 

.".\. , 

'r', " .• 

" . 

112. Frye, Marshall,' Citizen-Soldier, p. 237. 
. ...... ~-., _.. ~.- .. , .. 

...... ;L.,J,3.t._.•..Same,....pp.... 246, 248.-··· .. ····· 
-. r ; 

114. Same, p. 248. 

115. Same, p. 247. 

116.	 Except for one major general, who then had but two months to serve be
fore reaching the age of compulsory retirement. 

117. Book last cited, p. 246. 
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294. The foregoingsumma~y shows that those. ina position to. know 
Marshall f s character and ability before he became, "~Chief~f Staffw'~fe unani
mously of the opinion that he was the outstanding" sold,ier "of the 'army of 
his time. That his performance of his duties as .:Chlef 6.r .§:ta:ff confirmed 
this reputation is so well known as to make citation 'ofa'uthority unnecessary, 
but it may be permissible to quote members of the co~ndteam next below 
and above General Marshall. General Eisenhower,when~hew~sCommanding 
General in Africa and later in Europe ,~as .next belqw ~rshall. He reported 
to Marshall for duty in the War Plans Division, General Staff, December 14, 
1941, a week after the attack OIl' Pearl ~rbor. He r13marks that, at the be
ginning of all prior wars, the government, including 'the WElr and Navy Depart
ments, had been unprepared, and Washington in chaos~" .. General Eisenhower 
continues: 

, .'.~' . 

"This time, 'however, the War D~partment' haa:~ achieved a gratifying 
level of efficiency"befQ~ethe.outbreak pf."¥!W~.So f~r as my own 
observations during' the' months I Be:rved"t'her~woiildjustify a judgment, 
this was due to the vision and deternd~atic>ll"rRt,one'man, General 
Marshall. Naturally he had support. He was backed up by the President 
~ndby ma~',of our .ab1est lea4ers 1p, C~re~s a:nd,;,in key positions 
~n the Admm1stration•. But it:wo~d ~l1e .1?e.~n ~sy for General Marshall, 
during 1940~41J ,todri£t along "r~it;~,th.e,c~rent,:"~q,.-letthings slide 
in anticipation "'of; a normal end to a·,",'bri,JJ.iant.:np.litary career. - for 
he· had :'earnEid, th.roughout the prof.Elss~cll.ikIArmy, a "reputation for 
brilliance. Instead he had for many mon~hs,Aeliberately followed the 
hard way, determined that at whatever cost to himself or to anyone 

: e~~e'" ~~e.Armys~o1il~·b~ d:~centj: ~r:epared for .the conflict which he 
,d~lly,a1most "h0urly, expected.t:. ;::",,:. . If, ..;. . . . 

. . ' 

295~ The member o:e"the cOlllIl\and ..1i~~mi:~extabove~rshall was Secretary 
Stimson. What was his opinion Q;f GenE;l['sl; ~:r~ball? Of the latterfs leader
ship of the General Staff f _ Mt. Stim,sonfs book say~: ' 

. ;/I "' . " . , :,,;.. ~'\}j . 

·.d:r "In' the General Staff ·,pf,fice,;r.l3 came. ~ndwent, but the atmosphere 
Lof that body remained: an atmP~phere Jnspi~~,bY George Marshall. 
" The unity and harmony at 1ihe:toprE:lma.ine~unbI'0ken,and it was a team 
'-01'..men whose single objectwa~tQ.~ th!3 w~r..ll9 . 

296. At a small gather:i.ng ·o:f W~l!,p'epa.rtment officials on V-E day, 
Secretary Stimson thus addressed General Marshall: 

. . . .' ( ;::'':'.. 
"I-want to acknowledge my;greatpeJ;"lilonal debt to you, sir, 

in common with the whole country•. ,NoiOnf1l: wpo is thinking of himself 
can rise to true heights. You have never thought of yourself. Seldom 

lIS. Eisenhower, book cited, p. 16. 
,:' . .~. 

119.	 Stimson and Bundy, book cited, p. 409. 
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can a man put aside such a thing as being the commanding general 
of the greatest field army in our history. This decision \oJ'as made by 
you for 'Wholly unselfish reasons. But you have' made your position as 
Chief of Staff a greater one. I have never seen a task of such magni
tude performed by man. 

"It is rare in late life to make nelol' friends; at my age it is 
a slo\oJ' process but there Is no one for 'Whom I have such deep respect ~'-.' 

and I think greater affection. 

"I have seen a great many soldiers in Tf§ lifetime and you, sir·; 
are the finest soldier I have ever Imo'Wn.,,120 

297. Again, the foregoing might bediscolmted as exuberance natural 
on V-E day. But, unless he meant his w'ords, and felt himself 'tinder a duty 
to write or speak them, Secretary stimson had no occasion to go out of his .' 
w'ay to praise General Marshall just before leaving office himself. On 
September 18, 1945, three days before his resignation took effect, in a 
letter to President Truman Mr. Stimson \oJTote thus of General Marshall: 

'; ~. 

"His mind has guided the grand strategy of our campaigns 
• •• It 'Was his mind and c~racter that carried through the trans
Channel campaign against Germany ••• Similarly his view's have con
trolled the Pacific campaign aitho'ifgh there he has been most modest 
and" carefUl !n recognizing the role .of the Navy~ His views guided 
Mr. Roosevelt throughout. ,': 

liThe construction of the American !rmy;has been entirely the 
fruit' of his initiativ.e ,~nd ,sllpervision... Ltkewise its training. 
As a result we have had an army unparalleIed in our history with a 
high command of supreme and uniform excellence • • • With this Arr1Jy 
W~ have won a most difficult dual war with practically no serious set
backs and astonishingly 'ac,cording to plan.' The estimate of our 
forces reqUired has been adEiqWite'a..nd yet not excessive. For instance, 
Marshall estimated against the larger estimates of others * * * that 
eighty-nine American divisions would suffice. On the successful close 
of the war, all but two of these divisions had been committed to 
action ill the field. His timet,ables of the successive operations 
have been accurate arid,'the close::ofthe war has been ultimately achieved 
far sooner than most of us had anticipated. 

" t1Show me~ny:\jar ~h+story which has produced a general with 
such a surprisingly perfect'Tecord as his in this greatest and most 
difficult war of a1J.history.121 

; ~'. 

..-, .......:..;... : . ;.;
 
• ,...!. ... \', '\.;.. . ~l\:.: . ,: [,,: 

120. Same, p. 664• 
. .' .. - '., - _..- - ." ~--~. 

121. Stimson and Bundy, book cited, pp. 662, 663. 

'. ,j ... 
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298. At. a pres.s·coz;l,fere~ge the ~ollow'ing c,iay, Mr.:'Stimson said: 

IIGeneral'Ma~~klll'~'leadeii~~~p"takesits' alitho~ity dire'ctly- ; 
from his great strength.of che;r~Q~er•. Ihavensver·knoWri a:man' 
who seemed so surely' to breathe)he democratic';:American .spirit 

11** * 
".',," 

"He is likewise the 'most ge!1erous of men, keeplng:himself in 
the background so tllat.hissubordina,tes inay receiveall~redit for 
duties w'el1 done.', ' .... , 

'.' 

l~His. co~te~y' an~ qOnslde'rli~toh' fo! his 'tissociates, of whatever 
rank, ~re, remarke<f!py jillyho know him.: ,His devotion to the' nation 
he serves is a vitalqWilitywl1ich infuses:everythfug he does. , ~During 
the course of a long lifetime, much of it sperit· in 'positi6ns" of public 
trust, I have.had cqD,siderable experience vith men in Government. 
General Marshall has ~v.eri JDk:ia 'new' gauge' of what such service should 
be.. The destiny of: Ame'ric'~ at'thi::inost;critica1time of itsnationa'1 
existence has been 'in the "hands of'a' gte~t and'good citizefi. let 
no man~orget it."122 '. -~ ,:.: ", ". 

)",.' . 
, . 

299. ,It 'W'ould..nat~allY pe"e~~ted ,that:a command 'team Whose members 
thought so highly, qt .each, p~her as." these:' gu6tatlons 'indicate 'W'ould 'w'ork 
w'ell, and such was the fact.123····:·' "';' .... ,'.'0;::

300. One a~tion ~y }.h-, 'StiJiiSon\rlthO rete~ence", to' the high command 
deserVes special· mention.,.. Jp,t9421t was proposed'to make Gen. Marshall, 
not Chief of Staff, but Cotmnandin,g G~ner8.1; of the" -Army. The book:by' 
Me,sars.Stimson and ButldY',$..ir~ady taentloned,:124 bas;this to· aayas to 
the above proposal:, .:'_" ':,.;:'.. . -.il . . .. 

.- :". .:;~.:~. "'": : :. '. ". :~: . ~ .. 

"The titi,aj)f~dhie)'- otSt'sff, borrowed by Root from':Europe~: ,. 
• wB,snot lightlycp'oseIl;lt'\ia~"a deliberate statement br·the.fact 
.. that the highest~lita:ij~ottfcerof the' Army exerolseshisauthority 
.·.only by directi6n ..ofthe -President. The name was desfgRM by Root 
'to .. implant a. conqeptiono'f::rljiift'ary responsibilitY. '~whdl1y'different 

from that which l¥id+ed tddnimariding GeneralS. fafter thl!i"Ci"ltf1'Wa'!, to 
beli~ve tha.t th~ywere i.lld~Ee~dent .ofthe·i~oi'ant 'wh.iIils'::of·presi-:' . 
dents and. 'secretaries' of ~'ar~' 'To Stimson it seemed vital that this: 
refbtm should hot'bej eop~rdized;-:even': un!I1tentionally~ by any change 
in the title and function' of the Ch1.ef;·'of-'·'Stiifr -in 1942; and he ac
cording~ vetoed the Staff's proposal to vest the Chief of Staff with 

•.• •~I ~ 'or ,..••. 
. 1. . ...~. . . 

123. See the quotation in par. 288 of this paper. 
. ~'., '. ..".:; . 

124. A note to par. 279 and in par. 285 of this paper.
.... ", '.", ,.. 
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the. title of CommandeJ.,". In~be. c~se .. of a,,~n like General Marshall, 
fUlly' allve: t6 his re'i3ponsibility both to'the Secretary of War and to 
the President, the matter VI'as quite unimportant, and Stimson certainly 
intended no disparagement· of that great offi~er. It was further 
obvio:us. that in the c,aurse of his.duJies" the Chief of Staff must 
inevftably exerci~e '~ny of theri.uic~idns of a commander, and Stimson 
was the first to insist that his authority must be unconditionally 
recognized by every other officer in the Army. But this authority must 
be that of the Presidentrs representative - under the Constitution there 
cou1d"be only one ConiIil8nder'in Chief, and to recognize any lesser 
officer w'ith such a 'tUle 'W'ijseitller insubordination or flagrant misuse 
of language. The Army was an instrument of the President; there must 
be no repetition of th~; ~~ate of ~d ",hich had led General Sherman 
as [Commanding Generaltln 1874, to move his headquarters aw'ay from 
the wickedness of Washihgto~ to St. lquis."125 

ro, 301. Accordingly Mr. Stimsoh vetoed the proposal to make General 
l'A'..a.rshall Commanding General of the Army, ail4 he rems ined Chief of Staff.126 
Th~ present Writer is of the opinion that $e~retary Stimson's action was 
w'ise, that to carry out the proposal would'have been a backward step, and 
would have risked a repetition of the disharmony and malfunctioning of the 
high command which marked our military history from the days of Winfield 
Scot~, to those ,of Miles,127 . particularly if the army should be headed by 
an 'of~icer l~ss' mo~e,st. and,dete,;rentia1 to his superiors than Marshall•. 

.... : . ". ":.' ';. ,:.·.1.' :.";"" . 

302. It is also interesting and instructive to consider Mr. Stimson's 
ideas and practice as to his own powers in respect to matters of detail. 
It is axiomatic that a superior ought hot to attempt to do the work of 
his subordinates., So experi~nbed an administr~to.r as Mr. Stimson would 
have agreed' t() th~ foregoing.:i:,:but he, .~~ressJ.i;·:stated to General Somerve11, 
Commanding General of the Army Service Forces,"'that he reserved to himself 
the right to "dip down",'into the lower levels and interest himself keenly 
and directly in particular matters. Among the topics with respect to 
which Mr. Stimson IIdipped down" were.t~~ development of radar and military 
intelligence, including partlcularly'tp~,ib;~ak,ing of enemy codes, liaison 
wtth the Office of Strategic Service,s:,:~;~m,,~c~~geof mi1it§ry information 
wlth other branches of our government ap.,d witp.our a11ies. 128 Such "dipping 
down" is unquestionably lawful; and, pr9v]~~~d':it does not amount to the per
formance of the s~oi'di~t~IS w'ork, is '~4yantageous to the superior in 
making him acqua.,i.,zlt'eq.. V1th what is going on, and making his supervision 
and control over' his~iibordinat~s real and' effective. ' 

. .:- :'~. ; '.....:. ..- -~ . 

, .:~, ;. . '". ',' "0': .'. ... :.1 ~ ; • : 

125. Stimson and Bundy, book cited, pp. 459, 451. 

126. Same, p. 450. See also William Frye, M8rshal~! Citizen-Soldier, p. 281. 

127. See pars. 54-133 of this paper. 

128. Stimson and Bundr, book cited, pp. 453-455. 
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303. It is to be concl:uded from the forego'ing that;':dut:intthe~ 
Second World ,War, the command: team of the'~army worked with Q··htgb..:tlegree:; 
of efficiency, far better. than in our"nineteenth century wa·rs..,.:and 'even' 
better than in the First World War. As compared ydthour.i.wars of the nine
teenth century, the reasons for the higher efficiency of the command 
team in World War II are the.:same,·asi-those, already givenl 29 for the .like 
superiority of the command team in World War.!; namely, the existen'ce 
of a General Staff and the substitution 'of .the·Chief of Staff for the 
General ot the Army.' ,'j" • 

. 304·.Wha,t were the reasons f~r the. Improvement in the work of .the 
command team in the Second World War over the First? In part they were" 
personal. Wilson, Baker, March, and Pershing w'ere all men of great ability 
and force, little if any inferior in these respects to their successors 
in World, War II... But Wilson knew nothing about the art of making war, 
cared.:llttle about it, and was primarily concerned wtth making peace. 
Pr~sident,F.D. Roosevelt had previously been Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy; .and, as Mr. stimson said,l30'his vision with respect to strategy.was 
sound and accurate • Wilson was inclined to be opinionated and stubborn; 
andJJicked ;the finesse, "suavity, and charm -of Roosevelt.: . 

305. aoth Baker and-Stimson were men;ofkeen mind and excellent· 
lawyer.s; an~ both .had'e~~cut1ve ability, oharacteriand vision. Stimson . 
had higher experiential qualifications. Baker had ~en a pacifist, and 
never wore uniform for a day; whereas Stimson had had nine years in the 
NatiC)nal Guard and served'in"fieldgrades ·thro:tighoutthe:Flrst World War. 
Both had had extensive experience in public' service;' but, excElpt ':f:or a-, 
year in his youth·as private secretary .te>:the 'Po'stmaster General, that,:~f 
Baker had been a~rcity :solicitor and:maydr. 6fCle:velarid, wher~as Stimsci~·ts 
had included an earlie.r term as Secretary ;of War'and one ·:as$ecreta,ry':of·': " 
State ..Bo~h rendered se'rvices of such 'value to ..their country· that ~it .. ~. :' .
seems ~gra(tcafu1 to co.:re theIl1; bu.t:,:;;so. far aSi,-there was any-difference;' 
betw'eep.-:c;t.~em,those.of stimson were pr.oba·b1y of' higher quaUty. 

'.', ", 
, • j' ..~. '", • \ '-~. ", 

306.-. 'o:rn professi,onal'knowledge', judgment, administrative ability, 
and force ,March and Pershing were in the same class as Marshall and Eisenhower; 
but the ~~~I'; pa~;:~assed"the:earlier in diplomacy,.;··..tact-i,'·andconsid
eration for'ipth~rft:.l~t'Ji~e,possession or lack of these quaU.-tle~:Inakes:' 
a differenc&.".,4l .~ e~f:icienQy.. Withwbich"a manf'unctionsJ in:'8 -h'igll' offIce / .. 
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130.	 In the passages;quo'te4 in pars. 282 and 283 of this paper. 

131.	 As to Marchls tactlessness, see pars. 249-251 of this paper. March's 
opinion as to Pershing's lack of diplomacy is quoted in par. 262, 
ante. The author's statement is in part based upon his own con
tacts w'ith the four officers mentioned, and upon statements to 
him by others who had more such contacts than he. 

::.J. 
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307. ·,:In general, though both teams w·ere. composed of men of the 
highest character:and:ability, each of the members of the co~nd team of 
World War Il·played.his.position· somewhat better than the' man who had 
occupied it in World War 1. 

30B• . However, there were reasons:deeper thanth~se arisi~g from the 
cbaractersJ""and talents of the members of the teams, wby the corinDand team 
of the Second World War worked better than that of the First. One of these 
reasons was that the second team learned from the experience of the first. 
looking backward, the members of the command team of the First World 'War'" 
could find no war in which many nations and large numbers of men w'ere 
engaged in several theaters later than the Napoleonic conflicts~ But it 
was one year less than a century fromlSl5 to 1914,' from the defeat of 
Napoleon at Waterloo·:to the outbreak of the First World. War. The parti 
cipants in that war 'W'ere not born until long after the' ea..rlier had ended, 
and its battles to ..:them 'were merely ~¥story. Meanwhile,:' there had been 
so many changes in weapons that tact~cs had greatly ~h8J:1ged. Furthermore, '.. 
thecnumbers involved :inthe Napq:L~onic wars were far·J,.~ss than those in ..... 
the First World War, troops were transported across no 'wider body of water 
than the English Channel·. or the Mediterranean Sea, and the expenditure of 
ammunition w'as far less. The conditions existing in the Napoleonic wars . 
with respect to' tactics and logistics w'ere therefore so. different from 
those of' World War' I, that tMr high oo~nd of the.~.tterwar could learn 
comparatively little from i t~ "J: . ,"".~,. ", .' . . . 

"I : •••:.,,:.'.:,.' 

'".' ... 

309. How d:iff~~nt was the slt'W,tion .of. thememb~r~ of th~ cOInmand,"::..,., '. '. ... . .. :. : .. , .-:. '. . ," _ .~ (' . 

team of 'World:: War II!·: All of them,.~llof t~~ ~f!~ior .iiletnbers of'thei( ':'~;.',c:~ 
sta·ffsi~rand :s'lLthe general and flag: officers ,ha~ taken '~r.1i in Wor.I~·Wa~·.··· 

1. "A1~;:officers of high rank had s~~ied at:~.he service schoolEl the, str~pe~, 
tactics";' and logistics Q.1\World War·..-I,. and;., cotAd follow' wha.t ha4"then b.e~~ . 
successfully done and avoid wMt:b.ad 1;At;ln~ailed. Except!J1,.,tht3·'ai.r, ~h,ES~:e 
had ~1i'6t'been such great· ehanges.::in Wee,P9ns :a¢ equipment af3': tea "JD8.1.te.,th~··. :',:. . 
experience of the first World W~,trrelevant. It may theref,o're l)~!'~col:l,clWied 
that one reason for the better working of the oommand team in the' Seconcl'" 
Worl~ War was that it had the exp~rience 9f the First upo.n ..whioh to build•. 

! :...-;: ..... , .. : ...... ,.: 7.' • 

..,h310~· :But there wa~still'another.LJi'El~SOnwhy the co~nd' tea.~!:~6rke(t':;· 
better;'in the:'Second World War· 'thall' ~i.,j;he,~b'st. As has been sboWn .earlier 
in'ihb paper, the General Staff 08m~'j$;n;t9.r.~xtst.~nce in 1903~!'agairililt.:·: ;/:<. 
great opposition from within and without the Army. That oppositlon'6ontlnued 

.._...._._..for .. many.-Y.e.ars; but, after .the First World 'War, it dwindled aW'ay to almost 
nothing. The Army and the PUb'ilc' came' t6-"reali.ze the necessity for, and 
the value of, the General Staff. The Gener~J.,,:~:t,a.ff, on its par,t, became,,:,: 
better organhed internally, its officers were'better trained and it did'-' 
its job better in the Second 'World War, than in the First. 

. ). 
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Dwight D. Eisenhower, 1945-l9A=8
 
After the Second World War
 

311. Mr. Truman has been President since April 12, 1945. Mr. Stimson 
resigned from the office of Secretary of War on September 21, 1945, his 
78th birthday; and was succeeded by Robert P. Patterson, who served until 
July 24, 1947, when Kenneth C. Royall took oath as the last Secretary of 
War, which position he occupied until September 18, 1947, when he became 
the first Secretary of the Army. After General Marshallfs relief on 
November 18, 1945, General Eisenhow'er was Chief of Staff during the rest 
of the existence of the War Department. As the events of these periods 
are so recent and 80 w'e11 known, they 'Wtll not be discussed here. The 
National Security Act took effect on September 19, 1947, This paper 'Will 
close with that date. 
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C. CONClliSION 
The Team Worked Well 

312. The time has now come to compare the working of the ea~lier 

command team of the President, the Secretary of War, and the General of 
the A.rmy, which existed from lS2S to 1903, w'ith the later command team of 
the President, the Secretary of War, and the Chief of Staff, which existed 
from 1903 to 1947. As has been shown, the later team on the 'Whole w'orked 
well; certainly far better than the earlier one. It brought to successful 
conclusion the operations of our army in two w'orld w'ars, operations of a 
magnitude· and complexity never before known in history, against pow'erful 
enemies, well armed, well equipped, and w'ell led. This is not to say that 
the later command team worked perfectly, for no organization operated by 
fallible human beings can do so. Such faults and shortcomings as w'ere dis
closed were in some cases due to the personalities and peculiarities of the 
men involved. Most of the friction which existed was not, as in the days 
of the general of the army, between the highest military officer and the 
tw'O highest civil officers (President and Secretary of War); but betw'een 
the Chief of Staff and one or another of the heads of the principal staff 
departments. It is also noteworthy that most of these difficulties arose 
in the early years of the existence of the General Staff, and have been 
infrequent since the first World War. Notwithstanding these difficulties, 
it is concluded (and this is the most important conclusion of this paper) 
that the history of the command of the army for over a century shows that 
the highest military member of the command team of the Army should be called 
and should be in fact a Chief of Staff, and not a Commanding General. 
Consistently with that provision of our Constitution which makes the Presi
dent Commander in Chief, the senior officer of the Army can in truth and 
in fact be nothing more, whatever he may be called. 
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liI. RECOMMENDATIONS 

........ "
 

313. It is illogical and contrary to' the' meaning of the ter-ro' to pFdV±de 
by law or regulation that a Chief of S~ff command anybody except. the lOOrnbers 
of the staff of Which he is the chief" Such a provision is also":con"trary 
to the theory of the Gen~ral Staff as formulatedpy :Root and as construed 
by Stimson, each of whom refused to grant command 6f"the Army to the Chief 
of Staff.l But the objection to conferring .command upon the Chief of -Staff 
goes deeper than a mere erroneous use of words or a departure from acc~pted 
theory., It has been shown2 that under our, constitution the President is 
Commander-in-Chief of the arme.d,forces; and that, by,whatever title he may 
be called, and whatever ,~egula~()IlS or cir.cula:~s ~Y.~ay, tile. ranking general 
of the line at the sea t of .g9v~ent cannQ't ,,in. truth. and in: fac t command 
the Army. He can make deci~fons"or give orders only so far' as the President 
or the Secretary expressly or tac.it~ya~thorizes.·him to do s·o.An officer 
who possesses only such pCMers; and no general in our army can constitu
tionally have more, is not a commanding officer, as that term is used in the 
army. He is in fact a ·military 8QVber to the President and the Secretary 
of War or of the Army and their CliJ:ef. of Staff or executive officer for the 
command of the ArmY. He can .not,'.c.Ozls.titutional1ybe aDY.thiIlg more. TQ.}r,· 
say in his title or in a.cireula,r 'or regulation that he:¢omiDands the arIDy::~' 
is untrue; and is likely to cauSe misunderstanding, friction" and troUble, 
as it did trom Winfield Scott.'s time to that of Miles.3 Furthermore, to 
make the Chief of Staff a .,coDJmander·~s, in fact, ·t.o.deprive the Secretary 
of a staff. A General St;affdesi~~d toass:i,st a t~ctical c()mmander to 
direct military operations ,isn~qes5'ariJ.Y a different organisitl from a staff 
designed to assist the Secretary': J,n,:,p~forming his mission CiI.~-:tli~ head of 
the ArlfJ9' establislunent. ' .. ', ',:' .:'.' -- "'. '" 

314. It has .happened in ~~iO~t t~tin~Akeric~n c~~tri~f3 ~d' elsewhere 
that a g.eneral, relying'l,1pon.the .obedience of""i:;he Army'iJo' him. rather than 
to the President or other cliiefof,.state,' has ove;rthr'own the" government and 
made himself .dictator. There is no eviQ,ence that, in the 174 years of our 
existence as a .na.~on, any general in.t:b,eUnitedStCiltes Army eV:f?:rj,r;rJjended, 
mch less attempted, anything of. th~ sort; ,and this ~iter ~f? f.i() f.~:~r that 
any of them ever .wilL Neverthelesf/,,' debates' in CO:ngres,s, on '~ie~~~on 
and public discussion of that topicj;li.sclose theexi,.steri¢~:Ot's1):lfh 'a'fear 
in the minds of some people • '!'he be~.t way to dispe:L:sucp:,.fe~r~·'~nd·to make 
it impossible for such an, event' to ,~aP;Pen is to ~i31.,·i,t·clear·t.~:Cthepublic, 
to the Army, and to the, highe~t r~ing office:!;' in);~; that, however great 
rra.y be the power wpj.ch that otficer,exercises., it.,;i;S not :'his own power, but 
that of the President, Which he wie.~d.~, that th19 President may at any moment 

.t 

1. See pars, 151, 152, 154, and Jod of-this paper. 

2. See pars. 1-4 of thifl' ~~r;, 

3. See pars. 135-144 of this paper. 
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limit or take away his power, and that no order of such officer is to be 
obeyed unless it is authorized by the President. This constitutes an ad
ditional rea~on for the recommendation below. ' 

315. It is therefore recommended: 

a. All statements in regulations or circulars now' in force, 
" ~.'

providing that the Chief of Staff command any part of the Army other than 
the Army Staff, should be deleted. 

. ... !. 

316. The verb "direct" is substantially equivalent to "command". 
Pursuant to correct staff theory,no staff officer of his own authority 
directs or commands anybody, except other staff officers junior to himself. 
To call one of them a director permits the inference that the officer of, 
his own authqd.ty issues directives or orders, and that he, j;s'Jn the chain" J ',i,' 

of command~mere no staff officer ought to be. It is theref<?r.e recommended: -'J" . 

. ,", :. .. 
. !.... , '. 

b. The w'ord "directoi'tl, as a part of the title of certain 
officers of the army staff, should be changed to "assistant chief of staff" 
or other appropriate terms; and all regUlations or circulars a'\lthorizing" ··.':'lC-: 
any offlcerofthe army staff of his otmauthority to direct '.Qr.:-iss1le direc"; 
tives to anybody except an: immediate subordinate, should be c~.~ged.. ' 

317. The two preceding 'recommendationsare not intended to "'4eny that 
the President and the Secretary of the Army may, and undoubtedly wt11, 
delegate .very broad pow'ers' to theOhief of Staff, the Vice, Deputy, and .. 
Assistant Chiefs of Staff.' Indeed, the volume and complexity of~;rmy busi-, _, ":' 
ness are such that they could not do otherwise. It w'ould be physi-cal1y 
impossible for the Secretary personally to read and approve every order or 
directive·~hi-~:)iJ.ust'issue:1'rom the Department of the Army•..•,If'; t~e tw'o 
foregoing recdJim1endations'be'> approved and implemented, the Chie.f"of Staff, ,._ 
the Vice, Deputy, and Ass1$t'antChiefs of Staff w'ould,"as they do now', issue 
various directives not specifically 8uthorized,bythe ,Secre~ary.,But they 
would do so !thy order of the Secretary of ~the .;.Ai'myt!,. pursuant:ito .general 
authority exP~es~ly or tacitly delegated to them by theSecret@.I!Yl.and the,::. 
Secretary, as'tl?e deputy and'spokesman of the President".wo~dQav,:ethe right 
to require that' such questions 'as he might speclfy" be. ·.reserved, for his persona1:_, 
decision/and to' "dlp down" and!h8.ndle pe-rsonally·isuch matters as 'he pleased. :' 
With les~ power than>this, the Secretary wQ~d not have real .control over. . ..., 
the Army, and thePres~dent would cease to be"in fact':-its Commander-in-Chief; 
and it must never be tdrgotten that no regulation, circular, nor even an 
act of Congress, can deprIve the President of. his powers as such. 'Army of
ficers should be the last persons to seek to limit or deny his full exercise 
of·those powers. . 

318. In the interest of fleXibility, it is desirable that the statutes 
specify the powers and duties of military personnel only in the most general 
terms, if at all; but this is not true w'lth respect to regulations. ,In 
order to attain efficiency, and to prevent misunderstanding, friction, 
duplication of work, and clashes of authority, regulations o~c1~culars 
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shoUld: describe the duties~and·powers of of-ficers clearly and·precisely. 
This is particularly true:·of the Chief of'Staff' and the General Staff, 
in order that the line may ,be distinctly draw betw'een their field of 
operation and that of the special, technical, and administrative staff. 
It is therefore recommended: 

c. The pow'ers, duties, and responsibilities of all concerned 
wlth the command of the Array should be set forth by regulation in clear 
and precise language. In particular,.the powers, duties, and responsibilities 
of the Chief of Staff and the General Staff should be clearly and precisely 
defined. 

319. The foregoing recommendation is believed to be valid, irrespec
tive of the separate question of what.should go into the definitions, which 
is covered in the following recommendations. 

320. The definitions of the duties of the Chief of Staff and the General 
Staff in the statutes passed and regulations issued at the date of the 
creation of the General Staff and soon :'thereafter w'ere clear, full, precise, 
and in accord with correctstafftheory~ They were drawn under the super
vision of Elihu Root, Secreta,ryof War,. and the parts relating to the Chief 
of Staff and prescribing·how the co~nd of the Army should be exercised 
were written by him personally.3aHewt:;ls advised by Major General William. 
H. Carter •. Those two men po~sessed the a·blest minds whichllave ever addressed 
themselves to the problem of army organization, and were the creators of our 
General Staff. •later definitions have often been too brief and general, 
and not always based on sound staff theory. It is therefore recommended: 

d. All definitions of the rights, duties, and powers of the 
Chief of Staff and the General Staff now:.contained in regulations, circulars, 
or orders should be revised':to~ccord in·principle w'ith the original defini
tions promulgated at.·~he t~e of. the creation of the General Staff or soon 
thereafter. These definitions should apply tio the relations betw'een the 
Chief of Staff, the Vice Ch,ief 'ot Staff, the Deputy Chiefs of Staff, the 
Assistant Chiefs of Staff·.~nd·their offices, on ·the one hand, and the 
special, techni~al,·~lnd· administr~tiye·staf,!',,·. on the other, even if we should 
cease to have any'thiJIg·called a general staff. . . 

320§... As has been shO'Wtl,~ sec."t.iori5a of the National Defense Act, 
as amended, requires the supply: departplent;s .·of the army to report to the 
Secretary, the Under SecretaJ:'Y, or the, Assistant· Secretary of the Army 
as to procurement, thereby by-passihg the Chief of Staff. Since those 
departments are subject to the supervision pf·the Chief of Staff as to 
other matters, such as requirements, storage,anddistribution, this pro-·· 
vision is bad as giving them tw·o.~sters~.)t.lsaiso objectionable in 

Ja. See Pa"l"~ 157 of this paper'•..' 

4. 41 Stat. 764, 765; 10 U.S. Code 1193. See Pars. 184-186 of this paper • 
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that it deprives the Chief of Staff of knowledge of the logistic si~~tion 
which he needs for the proper performance of his duties, and limits, if it 
docs not deny, his right t6 control important parts of the army st~f£. 

321. It is therefore recommended: 

e.The Chief· of Staff should command the entire army staff. 
No, member of it should be placed under the command or supervision of, or 
l"Gql.1.ired ..to-report to T" aIJ.Y .' one who is not himself under the Chie:('hf Staff. 

i	 :~ 

322 •. As a part1~r application of recommendation "e," it is further 
recommended : 

.- .- 'f'.:.' That provi'sion of. section 5a of the·National Defense' Act 
'as amended,5 requiring the chiefs of branches to report directly to the 
Secretary of the ~, the Under Secretary, or the Assistant Secretary, 
a8 to matters' of procurement, should be repealed. 

32).. li1. order toavotd any possible misunderstanding of the scope of.' 
effeet of the, two preceding recommendations, it is desirable to make 
certain disclaimers with respect to them. In the first place, it is not 
intended by them to deny or limit civilian control of the Army. The Chief 
of Staff will still repert·-to and be, as to· all his duties, under the 
ordr:,rs of the SecretarY. of the Army, the Secretary of Defense, and the 
PrGsldent, all of whom are civilians. The Chief of Staff will still at 
an:, rloi1ent be subject to be relieved as such by the President, or by 
the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of the Army acting on behalf of 
the President.. \ .. 

324. If the Secretary of the Army elects:' tb~ 'delegate to the Under <~;': 
Sa-eratn ry or ttl! Assis,tant Secretary that part'" of, ~his 'authority over the. f.:' 
Chief of Staff which rEI.1.ates to procurement, he;.bU:ly,·~till do so; but the': 
reports. from the supply.';d(;!partments 'W11l come t~·,the; Secretary, the Under 
Socretary, or the Assistant Secretary, through the Chief of Staff, and . 
not direct. This need not prevent personal conferences on matt~rs of 
offIcial business between the Secretary, the UncleI.' Secretary, or the 

.e.;P.,ss5.st.ant Secretary, and the 1:lead of one of the supply departments. The 
Secretg,ry may now' send for and personally confer 'With any offl~er or 
,ciVilian in his department, and will still be able to do sO;-:'b'ut this i~. 'li' 

,·'·and	 should be the exception and not the rule; and reports ,gpingi'up and:,.::: 
dil1 ections coming down should pass through the Chief of st~~.,~,.~" ' 

,', .'-... 
.	 'f~'" .",r:". .' "~I~ '~1.:;' 

325. Neither w'ould adoption of recommendations Ilell~~ii.'"fnpreclud~i 
putting into.. effect.' the plan of having a separate branch otthe s~aff, :', 
charged.-'Wlth allproc-urement, or Mr. Cro'Wellts idea that procurement 
shouJ.d~'be done by civilians only, and not by military men. 6 This paper 

. ," ." .. ".. 

.... __................-.." ... ~-----------------------_--.._...;...-

5.. 10 U.S. Code 1193. 

6. See par. 185 ~i"this paper. 
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is solely concerned with command; and not with the internal organhiation 
of the staff, or .'whether its' members shall all'be' military men or some 
of them civilians~' All that recomendations. "e'l and "fff advocate is 
that all of the 'staff, and the personnel cba~ged with procurement in par-' 
ticular, be vnderthe orders of the Chiefot'Staff and report to him, or 
to the Secretary through him. '. . . ,::"'. ,'. . 

326. Until J.8:tely, the position of Chief~f Staff, as a matter of 
la'lt.l', 'Was merely a particular duty to which a general officer was detailed 
by the President, or by the" Secretary acting for the President, just as some 
other gener~l might be detailed. to co~nd a ~~rritorial department or.a 
division•.For reasons not cony!nc~g .to.~pis'~riter, recent Chiefs of Staff 
were nominated to the Senate, cOpf.'~~g ~-.i.~~ .and appointed by the President. 
The considerations, which, as pre.~lou~.lY..l;I~~te.d.~ 7 make it desirable that 
the President should be relieved.' o£ ~he .pre'seri~e of a Chief of Staff in 
'Whom he lacks confid~nce, mak~'Jt, eqMally d~slrabl~ that he should have a' 
free hand in decidirig who shall bel' Chief of Staff. If the Ohief of Staff 
be made such by a nere military order detailing some general officer to that 
position, as 'Was done u:~tillately,. the President has freedom of choice. 
If he must ~ppoint the Ohief of St,aff su'Pject 'to .confirmationby the Senate, 
he is obliged to choose some' of1J.~er._ whoin.;.th,$· Sen!it.e wlJ+ confirm. The 
objection is not merely t~sore~.lc~:L;'it.~y':",bepi'actically important. .., 
Some high-ran.lting generals ha:v:~ been poll~~ca::I.ly.active.. Jackson, Winfie~d 

Scott, Taylor, and Grant \o~ere'iin~~ ,c~~di~~~~'forth~'presidency when they 
were generals on the act~~El.,,li~~·:·or.,~h~:!;r,fD.y., ··)~obdre.ceived many votes fo! 
the nomination for Presidei?,t.ip tA~ ·Rep'}1bl~call.:.eop.ven~ionof' 1920 and " 
MacArthur a fCi.f in that of 1948. 'C'If colif'irma'tioti. of a Ohief of Staff by , 
the Senate is necessary; aIJk'J'orttY'~hf)Ctha:tbi1dyinightrefuse it to a general 
lmown to have been active inth~;·ioppos.ftei party.' Worse still, an adverse 
majority in the Sellate';by":re:~ing':tb,'confirm anyone else, might try to 
force the Presideri~.to ap~ointajjdii~icai:general"of.its .party, or some 
other officer in wnom he' bad·noc·onfidence·o'· ..·:If the relations between the 
President and the ma:j"o:tity iI{ the' Senate we~e' again to reach such a state 
of exacerbation as they did during the'''i'erm of President Andrew Johnson., . 
Congress might try this method, as it,'then tried' others, to deprive the ' 
President of the command of the Arinywhichthe 'Oonstitution gives him. 
Furthermore, it is questionable whether any restraint, even by the Senate 
and pursuant to an act "of' Congress, of, the President 1B freedom of choice . 
of his Chief of Staff; is not an unconstitutional limitation on his povers 
as Commander in Chfef~'" .; .:' ", 

.. , 

327. ' It is therefore recommended:, 

g. The position of Chief of Staff should be filled by detail, 
made as are other details, by the President ..·ss Commander in Chief, of his-
o'Wn free choice; and confirmation by the Senate should not be required. 

7. See pars. 193 and 196 of this paper, also the recommendation in par. 327. 
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32S. In paragraph 10 of ~egulations published at the time of the 
creation of the General Staff, and repeated ,~ subsequent editions until 
1921,.9 it was said, with entire ~orrectness, that the successful performance 
of the duties of the Chief of Staff ~equires absolute oonfidence and personal 
accord between him and the President and the Secretary of War. It was ' ' 
therefore directed that the detail of the Chief of Staff would cease upon 
the expi;ration of the term of the President and at any otherltime when t~e 
Chief of Staff could no longer sustain the relations described toward 
President and Secretary. This paragraph has been dropped from later editions 
of Army Regulations. It is recommended: 

h. The:last two sentences of par. Ie of the Regulations for the' 
General Staff, issued February 14, 1903, which sentences w'ere repeated in ": 
several subsequent editions of Army Regulations, and later omitted, and which 
related to the necessity,for,confidence and trust between the Chief of Staff, 
and the President and the Secretary of War, and directed that the detail of: 
the Chief of Staff should cease ,upon the expiration of the term of the 
President; and at any' other time when that relation cannot be maintained, 
should, be restored. ' ' 

"[,:.. i. 

329, When there VI'8S a general of the army, it was contended on his 
behalf and that of the line, that the staff departments had become, not 
the servants but the masters of the line and of the general. Since there 
has been a Chief of ,Staff of the Army, the s'taff departments have complained' 
that the General Staff" composed mainly of line officers on detail therein,' 
is from time to time invading their province. 'There is some basis for the'" 
accusation. The belief that it was true led Congress in 1916 and again in ' 
1920 to enact many limitations on the activities of the General Stafr. 
The StaffSt~y prepar,ed' by the 'Manag~ment Division of the Office of the 
Co~p~tq1ler of the.J,rmy, on the Organization of the Department of the Arrrq" ' 
dated ,15,-, Jul:1,194S" 'refars to 1t181~ringtl, 'duplic~t:1.on of work, and performaD~ 
of operat,i,ng f~ctions by the Genera!j., Staft' ~ 10 The officers of the staff " " 
corps ar~,'just as patr-iotic, ,1oy~1~ ~l'?-d ~bi.e ~s the officers of the line and' 
the Gen~r~l: Staff; e.nd know much' more abo~t their specialities than the lat-' 
ter.wq~t the. officers of the Geiier8:l sta:ff may. do" 'and all that theY' 
ought to ',do ,',:1n th1s:,;,respecti 1$ to 18;{ d~ poiicies'governing the work ',' 
of the stafr deI¥lrtments, and se~':that':'~hosepo:J.,i,~ies are followed. I': 

:-,: ....)~.~.~".... : ... "::'~" . .':.~ .:~,.!.,:._ ....~ ...;	 ,,;'~(i' .~:; ::.,~ ..:.. , 

33~_,~,::'There is ncnrr on -the: :statute, book a paragraph ot section 5 of the' 
Nationar,b~t'enseAct,llpass'ed 'in 1916,j'and re';'enacted in 1920, confining " 
members,,::cir, the: ~neral(StQff to duties' such as are specified in that act and 
the act' of 1903 creating the General Staff, and forbidding them to engage in 
work which would involve impairment of the responsibility ,or initiative of 
the bureaus. Certain provisions of recent circulars might be unlawful as 

,',,'f: .. \ . 

;:' .. 

S. Quote~,_:i,.n pars. 158 and'193 of	 this paper. 

9. See pars. 193-196 of th1.B,paper. 
,.... . . .-_.... ." 

.10. ,:pp. 6""S. : . 

11.	 Quoted in par. 167 of this paper. 
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violating the above act, except for the powers to redistribute functions 
and duties conferred upon the President by the First 'War Powers Act.12 
The paragraph cited from. section 5 of the National Defense Act is the 
twice declared policy of Congress. Even if, for the sake of flexibility, 
it is repealed, as is proposed in the pending Army Organization Bill,l3 
that paragraph declares a policy which is sound on its merits, and ought 
to be followed. It is therefore recommended: 

1. All provisions of regulations, circulars, and orders incon
sistent with the last paragraph of section 5 of the National Defense Act, 
forbidding members of the General Staff to engage in 'Work other than that 
of the nature specified by law', or which involves impairment of the respon
sibility or initiate of the bureaus, should be rescinded; and that paragraph 
should be obeyed so long as there is a General Staff. If the General Staff 
shall be abolished, that paragraph should govern the relations between 
Chief of Staff, the Vice Chief of Staff, and the Deputy Chiefs of Staff, 
on the one hand, and the special, administrative, and technical staff on 
the other. 

12. See par. 205 of this paper. 

13.	 Sec. 401(a), S. 2334 and H.R. 5794. 
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CHART II 

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMY 

1828 - 1903 

ACCORDING TO THE VIEWS OF THE CHIEFS OF THE STAFF DEPARTMENTS 
AND MANY OF THE GENERALS OF THE ARMY 

AND ACCORDING TO PAR. 48 OF AR OF 1847, PAR. 125 OF
 
AR OF 1881, AND LATER ARMY REGULATIONS
 

PRESIDENT 

I 

SECRETARY 
OF WAR 

I 

I 

GENERAL 
OF THE ARMY 

1 

1 

CHIEF OF THE STAFF DEPTS	 TERRITORIAL DEPTS 

NOTE:	 For the organization for the same period accordipg to law, see 
Chart I. page 137 of this paper. For the organization, as the 
War Department and the Army in fact operated, See Chart III, 
on page 65. 
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CHART III
 

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMY 
1828 - 1903 

AS THEY IN FACT OPERATED 

PRESIDENT 

GENERALSECRETARY 
OF THE ARMYOF WAR 

I 

J I 1 I 

D EPA R T MEN T SC HIE F OF S T A F F 

I I I 

T ERR ITO R I A L D E P AR T ME N T S 

NOTE:	 For the organization for the same period according to law, see 
Chart I, page 137 of this paper. 
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CHART IV
 

ORGANIZATION OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMY
 
IN THE LATTER PART OF 1903
 

FOLLOWING THE CREATION OF THE GENERAL STAFF
 

PRESIDENT
 

SECRETARY
 
OF WAR
 

CHIEF OF
 
STAFF
 

1II I II 

CHIEFS OF STAFF D EPA R T MEN T S 

I Ir I I 1 

J- GENERAL STAFF 

1ST 2ND 380 
DIVISION DIVISION DIVISION 

T ERR ITO R I A L D EPA R T MEN T 8 

NOTE;	 The matters assigned to each of the three divisions are llsted 
in Appendix D to the Annual Report/of the Secretary of War for 
1903; but their allocation does not seem to follow any logical 
plan. 
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CHART V
 

ORGANIZATION OF THE WAR .DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMY
 
SET UP BY G.O.' 8 14, 36, AND 80, WAR DEPARTMENT, 1918
 

PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY 
OF WAR 

CHIEF 
OF STAF.F 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

I
 
DIRECTOR 

OF MILITARY
 
INTELLIGENCE
 

I
 
DlRECTC~ 

OF 
WAR PLANS 

I
 
DIRECTOR
 

OF
 
OPERATIONS
 

DIRECTOR OF 
PURCHASE 

STORAGE
 
AND
 

TRAFFIC
 

I I I I I I I
 

CHI E .F S 0 F S T AF F D EPA R T MEN T S 

I I I
 
AMERICAN
 

EXPERDITIONARY
 
FORCES
 
FRANCE
 

TERRITORIAL DEPTS IN THE U. S. 
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CHART VI
 

ORGANIZATION.. OF THE WAR -DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMY
 
PURSUANT TO SECTION Sa,
 

ADDED TO THE NATIONAL DEFENSE ACT JUNE 5, 1920
 
G.O.	 41,WAR DEPARTMENT, AUGUST 16,1921 

AND AR 10-15,NOVEMBER 25,1921 

PRESIDENT
 

SECRETARY 
OF WAR 

1
 

ASST SECRETARY
 . CHIEF OF STAFF OF WAR 
L ___ ...., 

I I
t 

A C of S."A C cf S A C of S A C of SA C of S WAR PLANS i
G-3
G-2
G-l G-4
 DIV II
 
I
 

r-- ~---r-;
." ., I I
 
.'I
 I
I
I
 f	 II
 

CHIEFCHIEF CHIEF I
SIGNALOF OF 
I
AIR CORPS ENGRS 0' 
I
 

.. 

I
CHIEFS OF ADMINISTRATIVE r~·- '---1---'"""1STAF.F DEPTS " '" . \ I
 

.' { I .' • 
CHIEF CHIEF'SURGEONQ. M G OF OFGEN ORD C WS 

T I I
 I
I I
 I I
 

---. .

. 

COR P S ARE A SAN D 0 V E R SEA S D EPA R T MEN T S 

LEGEND: - - Reports regarding all matters of procurement 



CHART VII 
ORGANIZATION OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT AND THE ARMr 

1942 
PURSUANT TO EXECUTIVE ORDER 9082, FEBRUARY 28, 1942 

CIRCULAR 59, WAR DEPARTMENT, MARCH 2, 1942 
AND AR 10-15, JULY 13, 1942 

PRESIDENT
 

SECRETARY 
OF WAR 

I I I 
UNDER SEC .ASST SEC 'ASST SEC OF WAR I

OF WAR OF WAR FOR AIR . 
I 
I 
I CHIEF OF STAFF 

pot I 
lP; I
(1;1 

I2 I(1;1 I 
.~ A C' 'of S=I 
c.;l lA C of S 

G-2c I G-l =IQ". ______________r~ 

. I
 
I I
 

DEFENSE THEATERSCQMMANns
OF SUPPLY 1 

I 

t G 
SERVICES 

SUPPLY SERVICES 

I I 

I IV·II VIII VI 
.

CORPS AREAS 

I IA C of. SA C of S A C of S
WAR PLANS DIVG-4G-3 

·PROCUREMENT
"""" - - - - - - - - - - - -..,. 

I I I rI 

C G C G TASK ARMY GROUND ARMY AIRFORCES FORCES 2 FORCES 

I 
CHIEF OF
 

ADMINISTRATIVE
 
SERVICES
 

I 
I I I I 

ADMINISTRATIVE
I I SERVICES 

VIII IXVII 

1 - Title later changed to Army Service Forces 
2 - Title later changed to Army Field Forces 
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